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Chap.2a3.

M l1NICU',\I, INSTI'rU'l'IONS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 233.
The Municipal Act.
Preliminary.
la\("l'r~t~.

lion.

'·".bit ••.
l;on."

"llrid~~.··

1. ttl tl1is Act,
(n) "J\rbitrntion" shall mean
1?roYisions of this Act.

IllI

arbitration

IIllder

the

(b) "Bridge" shall Illeall a public bridge, find shall

include a bridge forming' part of A. highway or
on, o\'er or across which Il highway plls.<;es.
"City."

''Town.''
"\'iIlal\"~."

''T"wn.hil'.''
..Count,....

(e)

"City." "town," "village," "township," and
"county" shall rcspecti"cly mean cit.y, tOWI1, village, township or county, the inhabitants of which
are 11 body cOl'porale within the meaning and

fol' the purposes of this Act.
(d) "Electors." whell applied to a municipal eleetion,

shall mean the persons entitled to yote at a municipal election, when applied to yoting on a money
hy-lllw shall mean the persons entitled to vote 011
the by-law all{l when applied to ,'oting on any other
h~'-law or on a resolutioll or qll('stion unless otherwise proyjded by the Act. by-law, or other authorit.y
undcl' which thc "ote is taken, shall mean municipal elector,,;,
"Highway."

(1') "Hi,:rhwny" shall llle1ll1 a common and public hi~h

way, and shall include a street and a bridge
fOl'lllinj! part. of a hig'hway, or on, oyer or across
which tt hi::rhwl1.\' pns.<"es.
"l"'nd."

(I) "fJflIlc1" shall include land.'!, tenements lIud hereditaments, and any estate or illtere~t therein.. and
any ril!'ht or eaS('Tnellt nffceling them, and land
conrecl with water,

"Loell )luni.

(9) "Lo('aJ municipality" shall menll 11 city, a tOWIl, a
"mage and a township,

dl'.li~r."

(It) "I'Ifelllbcl'" or "members," referring 10 a member
or members of n eOllncil shall include the head

of thc eoulleil, 1111d a memher or members of a
Hoarel of Control.

•
Sec. 1 (u).
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(i) "Money by-law" shall mean a by-law for contract- ··Molle~.
iug a debt or obligation or for borrowing mOlley. by,law.

(j) "Mullicipal Board" shnll mean Railway and
. IB oar.
d
mpa

MtIni_'B·Mun,i~l'.1
oar.

shall mean the persons en· "Municipal
eleetofl."
titled to vote at a municipal election.

(k) "Municipal electors"

"Munm·
(l) "Municipality" shall menu a locnlity, the inhabi· palily."

tanls of which arc incorporated.

(m) "Population" shall

mean population as deter- "Popul •.
mined by the last preceding' census taken under tion:'
the authority of the Parliament of Canada, or
under a by-law of the C01111Cil, or by the lnst preceding municipal enumeration by the as~cssor
whichever shall be the latest or by such means
as the Municipal Board may direct.

(n) "Prescribed" shall mean prescribed by• or under
the authority of this Act.

"Pn·
Icrlbed."

(Q) "Published" shall

fll('all published ill a newspaper "Publlobed."
in the municipality to ,vhich what is published
relates, or which it affeets, or if thcre is no newspaper puhlishcd ill the municipality, in a newspaper puhlbhcd in IIll adjacent 01' nci~hhonring':Pu~,H....
municipality; and "pnblication" shall have a tlo".
corresponding meaning.

(v) " Separated tOWII" shall mean town separatcrl for

"Bop&roted

municipal purposes from the county ill which it to ...."."
is situate.
(q) "Supreme Court" shall mean Supreme Court of

Ontario_
(r) "Township" shall illclnilc n 1lI1iou of to\nll':hips,

"Bup.e.,1
Oourt."

'·To .." ..,p."

and 11. municipality composed of two or morc
towllships.
(s) "Two-thirds yote" shall mean the affirmlltivc vote "T"o.t~i.dl

of two-thirds of the members of a council present ,"010."
at a meeting thereof.
(t) "Unorganized territory" shall mean thnt pnrt of

Ontario without county orgnnization.
(u) "Urban municipality" shall mean lind inelwle

city, a town and a village. ]922, c. 72, s. 2.

•

'·Un<>rjl;.n.

ized !~..l.

lory.

.

a "Urb.." muni.

,

dpoJlt1·"

~

.

'"

269-1
When
c~idcnee

roar be taken
in ahorll•• nd.

.'CCI 01

rcporl.r.
1o"\\'I,oi,l.

R.~i.lration

in nffl« of

lood title".

llH. St"~.
c. 158.

When
"(O"PUH

deemed to
be o,,"ner.

Power 10
M'luiro

,,,dude. ox·
propd"l;O".

SI",cial Arta
nnl ./feell'd.

~l

UNH':Il',\I. JNS'I'I'I'U'I'IONS.

Sec. 2 (1).

2.-(1) Where ·nllder the provisions or this Act evidence
is tllkclI ondl)' before a special examiner or a judge he may
(lir{'ct that the i'i<llllC be taken ill shorthand by a stenographic
reporter.
(2) 'I'he fecf; of the sicnoj!]'apllie reporter illcluding' those
£01' Ill(' lr;lI1scribill~ of l1is lIo!.('s shall be pall1 by the party
Oil whose behalf the evidellce is tnkcll, and t.he .,;arne shall
form pad of the eosls of the proeeetlingli in which the evidence i... taken. 1922. c. i2, $. :I.
3. Whcl"f' l'egistratiflll ill a registry office is prescribed
or pro\'ided fo1' by t.his Act it shall meall where 'I'M Land
7'ifl('.~ Act is aplJlieahle. rcg-isll'atiOil ill t.he ot1ice of the Master 01' rlocat Mf.stet' of 'l'it.1es of the locality ill which the
land is situate. 1922, c. 72, s. 4.

4. A perSOll in the actual necupatioll of land ullder 8n
with the OWl1('I' fOl' the purchase or it shall be
deemed to he the owner. aIle] the unpaid purclHl.se money
shall he deemcd to be an enenmhnl1lec 011 the land. 1922, e. 72,
s. 5.
a~recmCllt

5. 'Vhcre pOWN 10 aeljuil'e land is confen'cd upon a municipal cOl'pomtioll by this 01' all.V othel" Act, uilless otherwise
cxpn·ssl.'" p1'0\,j(1ed, it shall include the power to acquire by
plIl'chase or otllcn\'ise and to ('11 lei' 011 and expropriate. 1922,
c, 72, s. 6.

6. Except where otherwiSl' i'xpl'essly ])I·ovi/led. this Act
shall nol atree!. the pt"ovisions of nlly special Aet relating to
n particular IIllluieipalit.y. ]9~2, c. 72, s. 7.

COl"pomti01U.
Inhabit""ta
01 muoid·
paHtie. 10

be bGdie.
("cpocot•.
NalDe. of

muoldpal
corporation •.

('""neil to

,,".rei••

rn'I'''UIO

I··..··cr •.

7. 'I'll!' inhabitants or ('\"('1'.'" COllllty. city, t01l'1I, village, ami
tll\\"nship Sllllll be a hOll." COI'P0l"lIlc fot" the purpose" of this
Act.. lfl22. c. i2, s. 8.
8. 'l'llc lIlIUle of the body corpol·a!.e shalL be "'I'he COl"pom...
lion nf Ihe County [United Counties, CUy, '1'011)-11, Village,
Township (as the ease lIla!! be) J, of
(1l/IIIlil/[j thc lIwlI;ripfl/i.t!l.)" 1922. c. 72, s. 9.
9. 'I'lic PO\\'('I'S of It 111l111icipal I:Ol"p01"lltioli shall be cxerhy its cOllllcil. ]~22, c. 7'2, s. 10.

ei~ed

Sec. 12 (J).

•\1 UN I(;lI'A I. 1=' i'i'r 1'l' 1. '.-10='>;.

I> AWl'

Chap. 2:3:3 .

2GD?>

r.

FORM/t'I'ION O};' NNW COllL-'OllA'l'JV!\"S AN/)
1t!)I'h'UA'l'JONS Of' lWUNDA1UHS 01<'
Mf/NTCIPA U'I'les,
10. }n this P,11·t. "(listl'i~t" shall me'lll jl.ll·t of n tOWll- "m.t"et,"
ship 01' parts of t.\\·o 01" lrlore IOWll,..hips \\'hieh it is proposc{l mp~"l".: uf
10 crcet into II Yillage or town 01' part. of a lowll.'ihip wllieh it
is proJlosed 10 adel to anothCt· 11l1l11icip!lJit~·, or the part so
erected or added, as 11Ie case lIlay hc. 1922. e, 72, s. 11.

11. Under and subject to the jlroyisiollS IUlil cOIl(litiollS Erect'on
- ft cr mcn t-lOned , n (,-Istflct
- may ,_.
I-II
y'll~l;elO
IICl'elllfi
rn; Cl'cctc< IIlto a '" age

of

by the council o( the eoulIly in which it is situatc, or i(
tlle district comprises parts of t\\·o or lllon~ countics hy thc
council of. the eOllllty ill which the lal'l!t'I' 01' laq.::-est pal·t
of thi:' llistriet if; situate. Hl~:!. c. 72. s. 12.
12.-(1) 'Vhel'c a petit iml, f;i~lll·,I. if the (li,-;!l'ict 01' part I'roopJ,,~,'
of it lies within olle mile of the limits of a city ha\'illg" 11 ~f\.'i~~:~~"
popnlatioll of 1l0t Ie..." thall 100,000. by lit least two-Ihit'ds
a]](l in othel' efil';es hy at !(,llst one·half of the frceholders loep_
resellting at h"ast Ollc-half of thc a",;('~sed \'allic of the lands
in the distriet and resident tenants of the di;;tJ'ict whose IHlllles
alOc euhwed on thc last l'e\'bed asscssmcnt 1'011 of the nlullicipalit;,>' ill which thc di;;tl'ict is situate, alld ill the casc of
tenants who ha\'e been resident ill the district for III least
foUl' months next Ill"CcNlin;x the pre,;elltatioll of t.he petitioll,
all of the petitioners being" British subject" of the (ull ag-e of
21 years, and at lenst one-half of thcm frceholders, l)I'aying
for the el'ectioll of the distl'ict illto 11 villagc, is presented to the
council, the eoullcil. if the district has a population excceding
7:iO, shall, within thloce mOllths lifter thc presentation ot the
petition, pass a by-law el't~ctillg' tit" (listriet into it \'illllg'e,
dcelaring thc llame which it ...h,dl hem' lllld its houndarieso
1!l2~, c. 72, s. 13 (1); ]927, e. 61. s. 2 (1).

(2) Oppositc the namc of c\'cry petitioner there shall be 1:01011"'1"
shown, hy referencc to the l)nmh('1' of the lot. the land owned :i~~~~~~:;
01' ocellpied by him, nnd where it i" or forms part of a
lot laid dowll on a I'e~istel'e(l plan, the refel'ClIee shall be
to the number of the lot aeeOl'dil1~ to the Illall, and the
petition shall also show whether thc petitiollN is a free1lOlder
or l'esid('llt tellllllt,
(3) J\ petition shall hc d('elll("('1 to be prc,;ented wll<'11 it I'r~..,,,tal'o"
is lqdgcd with the elcrk, Hlltl Ih~ sllllki('nc~' of th(' Jletit iOIl u. 1"<";';0".
slmIt he dclcrmilu'll bv him ll1Hl his lwrtifi"n!e sJlall h(' COIlclusi\'c ill 1'('.(1"1'(']1('(' th;ol''''o.

Chap. 2::l:l.
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Sec. 12 (4).

(4) 'l'hc Ilumber of the illhabitanls of the district shall
be ascclotaincu 1)); 11 special CCIlS\l!'; taken b)' direction of the
cOllllcil. 1922, c. 72, s. 13 (2-4).
Time for
pBlsi~i
b)".l~w.

l'ubl;~.llon

of notice
.. to oon·

.Ideutlon
of br·1aw.

•
""'I"'nIClol
~n.u •.

etc.

Uy·tlw Lo
bo I'ubli.hcd
In Ontario

Onette.

TiI1Ul fOT

aprl,.i","

"by·ju••
b
IW.

An' of
to\l'!> Dr
~lll.go

In

• count)",

In lIuO'Un·
lzcd 1~.r;IDrr.

So .ddWon
l>tIyond

. ..

I,.c,.rl""d

"'

lllJ<bwIY••
parks. ctr.,
not In I,..

included
In ••••.

(5) 'rho b)'-Iaw shall not be passed before tllC expiration
of olle month after the presentation of the petition, nor until
further notice has been giycn of the meeting of the council
at which it is intended to take it into consideration. 1922, c. 72,
s. 13 (5) j 1927, c. Gl, s. 2 (2).
(6) 'fhe Ilotiec shall be published' at least once a week for
tll'O sllecessive '\eeks, during the two months next preceding
the mectin~ and shall contain a description of the distric;t
sufficicnly full to inuieate the land which it is intended to
embrnee in the proposed village. 1922, c. 72, s. 13 (6); 1927,
c. 61, s. 2 (3) .
(7) The council maJ' require that the expenses of taking
the census Illld of publishing the notice be paid by the petitioners, or that a sum sufficient to defray them be deposited
with the clerk.
(8) The clerk shall forthwith, after the passing of it,
tl'ansmit a certified copy of the by-law to the Provincial Secretary, who shall eanse notice of it to be published in the
OntariQ Gazette.

(9) After the expiration of three months from the publiention of the 11Ot.ice of the br-1Ilw, nnd after the final disposition of any npplieatioll to quash it made within that per·
iod. if the application is unsuccessful, the by-law shall not be
liable to be (IUashcd on anJ' ground, and the dllage thereby
erected shall be deemed to have been duly erected in aceordalice with the provisions of this Act. 1922, e. 72, s. 13 (7-9).
13.-(1) Subject to subsection 2, the area of a to,m or
Yil1afte herenfter erected shall not exceed five hundred acres
fOi' tlle first thousand or less,' willl two hundred acres or
fraction thereof added for each additional one thousand or
fmetion thereof in excess of one thousand of its population.

(2) ln t1l10q~anized territory, the Mea of n town shall not
exceed 750 neres (01' thc {i1'5t 500 of its population, with 300
acres 01' frnction thcreof added for eOleh additional 500 of
ils popnlnt.ioll or fl'netioll thereof.
(3) J\n nrlrlition shall not be made to allY town OJ' ,'illage
which will ha\'e the elTect of incI'easillg its area beyond the
prescribed area .
(4) TJIllld oeetlpi<'(l h}' highways, parks, OllHl public squares
and land M\'el'ed by wntpl' shall be excluded in detel'luining
the IlrCII. 1922, e. 72, s. ]4.

Sec. ]8 (2).
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14.-(1) \Vhere a village comprises parts of two or more Ann.ex.lion
counties, it shall bc Illlncxed to, Iwd form part of, th3t ol],c of?~ l~~rr
them which shall be lIg"l'eed all by the councils, or which, ~:e~o:,:'~
failing fin agreement within six months flftcr the presentfl. counl)"
tion of the petitioll, the Lientelltlnt-Governor ill CO\lllcil may
by proclamation direct.
(2) If all agreement is come to, thc clerk of each of the Ar·ee....H
conncils shall forthwith notify the Provincial Secretary of :~';;cil~ u
it, and if nil llg-reement is 110t come to within the pcriod :fo:no~·:i~i~re.
mentiolled in subsection ], shall forthwith, after the expiration of that period, notify the Provincial Secretary of t11e fact.
(3) Wherc the councils agree as to the eOtlnty to which II oouncil.
the villag"e shllll be annexed, the Pt"ovincinl Sccretary shalli:t:p",,"~~ee
forthwith, after notice of the ag-reement, calise to be pub- ~~~~~~"
lished in the Ontario Gazette llotice of the county to which
the ,'ilIage has been anncxcd. ]022. c. 72, s. ]5.

15. A police yillage may be erected into a village in the F,rl~o~i"!,,,"
"
" ] III
"sectIOn
"
1"
po 'ce0 .moro.
" .ge
manllcr an d Sll bJect.
to t h
e"
COil d""
Itl011S mClltlOlle{
::::. ,nto
1922, c. 72, s. 16.
16. The Municipal Board may, lipan the application of ~~nJi~:ri~~n
the coullcil of a yillage. annex a district to it whcre from 10 villoro.
the proximitr of the streets or buildings in the di.c;,trict or
the probable future exigencies of the ,'illa~e, thc Board
deems it expcdient. 1922, c. 72, s. 17.
17.•-(1) T.he Municipal B.oanl m.IlY anllex land in u~- :tr..":dl:~n
orgalllzed territor)' to 1\11 adjacent lIlcorporated township Igwnlhip in
""
unorcul!od
" an d may n1so, on t he app 'IcatIoll
t lel·em,
a f two or more lerritory.
'
adjacent
townships in such tcrritory fot·1ll them, with or
without additional tcrritory, into one township municipality,
benring such !lame as the Bonrd may direct.

(2) The Board, on the application of the council of a city Allnuuion
" unorgal\lzc
"d
"
oflandto
or town In
territory,
may anllcx to t h
e ·
city orcil)"orlowIl
town the whole 01' any part of an adjoining unorganized :~r~i~~:~~niled
township, on such terms anc1 conditions as may be determincd
by the Board. 1922, c. 72, s. 18.

18.-(1) Suhject to subsection 2 of scction ]3, the Muni- lneorpmlloll
" 'B oardmay,
" UPOll t ,1C app '""
in
cipa
IcatlOn 0f not ,ess t h an 75 0110"-';'
unO!"CIIlI.ed
male inhabitanL" of the locality. each of the full age of tm,to"y.
twentY-OIlC years, incorporate as a town the inhabitants of
a locality havillg a population of at least 500, and situate
in one or more of thc provisional jUQicial districts, whether
or not it lies with ill an cxisting t.ownship municipality.
(2) 1'he order of the Board shall dcelare the name which orolu dof
the town shall bear, and its boundaries, and the dilte when HOlr .
the incol'poratiotl shall take effect, and shall also provide

26!)S

Gha]l. 2:tl.

M U~ 1\';11',\ I.

II'S'fI'l'U'l'JO~S.

Sec. 18 (2).

fOl" Ill<' appol'!.ionmcnt, collection and payment O\'CI' of the
lnxcs' for the cmrCll1. yell!'. 1922, c. 72, s. 10.
Er...:,;on
01 •.itle.

19.-( 1) 'l'he Board may crect a town having 1\ populatiOli of not less thnl1 ]:"';,000 into 11 cit:,', awl a "magI' h/wing
II population of llot 11'''<; than 2,000 into II tawil, 8110 declare
the Ilame which it is to bear.

Put 01
township

(2) Where, from the proximi1y of streets or buildings or
the prohllhlc fnjure CXil!f'l1Cies of the 1Iewl:-' erected city or
tow11, the BOIll'(j deems it dcsil'llble that part. of olle or more
tuljncent t-Owl1ships ~hollld be includell in it, the Board may,
subject, to tllC Iwovi~ioll~ of subsection 6, detach such part
hom t1le township 01' towllships and annex il 10 the newly
ereeled city or 10WI1.

Ind tuwn •.

nIl)' he

inc1u~"d.

Diy;.;"n
lnlo ward •.

~"'Dl~'r

~I

,,"Hd.,

(3) 'rhe 1lcwly ereeled city or 10WI1 .<:.hnl1 he divided into
lI'ards bcnl'illl! sIIel1 nl1mbrl's or 118mcs as thc Board roilY
dirrct.

(4) The 1l1111l11(']' of Wlll'(ls in till' tOWll shall llOt. be le!S
j.hall t1]]'(~(', aml ('11ch of the wards ill the eil~' or tOWll shall
h,"I\'c n population of 110t les." tlwn fi\'e hundrcd.

Notice ot
&pplleatlon.

(G) Notice of the aflplient.ion for the cr'eetioll of the tOWll
into a cit." or of n village into n fown shnll be published at
least once a week for three months.

l'a,I of
township

(6) Where it i~ 'proposed thnt pnl't of one or more adjacent townr.hips ,,;11Il1l Il(' ('mbl'lleed ill lhe newly crected city
or town, the llotiee s111111 so slate and .,,111111 JesigIHlle the part
proposei! to be ('mbrac('d Ihel'ein,

;n"hld~d

l"
.... dCICTibed.

(7) TIlf' onk)' shnll he conclusive l'\'idencf' Ihnt all eOllditions preccdcllt to th{' mllkillg of if. haW' been complied
wilh, nnd t1lnl the eil~' 01' lown has been duly erected in
aecoJ'('1mlce wilh the pl'O\"isions of this Act. 1922, c, 72, s, 20.
Addioi
lettlLory
In dll" or

'm,"n.

20,-( I) Whrrc til{' council of tI city or town by resolulio]] {l{'cla1"l's t.hat it is l'xpNlielit that Plltl of 111I IIdjacent
township should bc 1I1lllcxed ·to the cit~· or lown, And the
111njoril,\' of the municipal rlcetors ill !mch part, petition the
BOl11"11 10 add the ~IIJll(' to .~lIch city 01' tOWll, and after due
nolice of !'illeh r,~sollltion and pctition has been gi'·cn by t.he
council of such city or town 10 the council of such adjacent
township, and also, whcl'c lllc part is pl'oposcd to be added
to 11 city 01' to a separated town to Iilc council of the county
ill which thl' township il: Sifll.1tC, the Dotlnl mar, by orrlcr to
tnke eft'eet llPOll 11 dny to he 11IHll('(1 Ihcn'in, nllllCX "wcll pnl't
to the city or 10wIl lIpon such h'l'll\S nnd cOllditiollS lIS to thc
lHljusllllCllt of asscts IIl1d li<lhililics, tllxlltioll, assessment. impl'O\'e!lll'llls, or othet'\\'is~, as llllly 1I1I\·c hccn l1~rced upon or
:1." shall he t!rtt'l"minN] 11,\' the BOHI'll. Provided, howc"cr, that

Sell, ~l (~),

Chap_ 2:l:l,

should the terms aUll conditions agfeed llpoll 1I0t meet with the
approval of the Board, the petitionel"S or the cilY 01' to,,"
may withdra\v from the prop<ose<l allllexatioll,
(2) In ease there are no municipal el<~ctors in such part p,.-.....
of the adjacent townsllip, no petition shall be required, :'~i~:a1
but notice of such resolution shall be gh'en by the cowlcil el~clo.._
of such city or town to the above-mentioned councils and
aL<;() to the owners, if any, of lands in such part of the adjllccnt township_
(3) The order may, before it takes effect, be amended Ai....d:,.-.. t
in any respect by a further order, tI.Iul lIlay at allY time when 0 or it does !lot correctly set forth thc terms lind conditions as
to the adjustment of assets and liabilities, taxation, as.'lCSSmcnt, improvements or otherwise agr(>ed upon, be amended
to conform with the agreement.
(4) The Board may direct thnt a vote be taken for de- llo~rdnU1
terlllining whether or not the majorit~, of the municipal clec- ~~dl~~:~\.e IG
lors of the part proposed to be anllexed are in favour of it...
heillS' aunexcd, :ll1d may fix the time and place fOl' the takinj:t
of the yote, !lallle the returning officer and make such othcr
provisions as llIay be deemed Ilceessnry, 1922, c, 72, s, 21.
21.-(1) Upon tlle application of the conncil of any town Autbority .. t
or village or of such number of the owners of any lands therein :r~O!~-iol
wholly used for farming purposes liS shall represent at least~-:Ilu
three-fifths of the amount. of the assessed value of an the frolll Lo......
lands proposed to be detached from such to\ll1 or village 11,,4 y\1Il1H
the Municipal Board mar, after hearing representatives of
Ihe tOWII or village, and of the owners of such farm lands, and
of the adjoining municipality to which it is proposed to aunex
the lands, make an order detaehing such farming lands or any
PIll't thereof from the tOWII or ,-mage and annexing the sallie
10 an adjoining munieipalit)" on such terms and conditiOlls
1\.'> to the adjustment of the asset.<> and liabilities, and UPOll
-"lIeh other terms and conditions as may have been agreed UJ'lOII
bctwecn the JIlwlicipalitics illtel'csted, 01' in dcfault of llgrecl1lCllt as may bc determiued lJ)' the Board,

(2) If the intercst of the lalld detached in the nsscts of Adj,,""'out
the town or village from which ther nre detached exceeds its ~~d"li.~ili.
propol'tion of the ,liabilities ther~o,f, t!Ul.t corporation shnll ~::'e~':.rned
pay to thc corporatIOn of the llllllllClpllhty to which thc lands hy l!leUoud.
are annexed thc amount of the excess, but if tile lalld's proportion of such Iillbilities exceedll its interest in such a~ets the
corporation of the municipality to which the lands are annexe<1
shall PllY to the corporation of the tOWII or viUlIge from which
the lauds are detached the amount of the excess, and tue order
of the Board shall set Ollt the amount to bc paid by one municipality to th.. ollwr-:w(,ClI,t1illgly, 1922,'" ;2, s. 21.
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See. 22.

. 22. Where territory constituting or forming part of a
local mUllieipali~y becomes part of a local municipality in
another COUllty, it shall thereafter form part of that county
except for the purpose of representation in the Assembly.
1922, c. 72, s. 22.

AlIonatioD
01 tow" or
rilla,. to
.dj.. c~nt
urball mUll;'

dllelil1·

23.-(1) 'I'he Board may annex a town or a village to an
adjacent urban municipality, where:
(a) 'I'he councils of the town or village and of the

adjacc.nt urban municipality by by·law assent

to the annexation; and
(b) 'l'he aSSCllt of the municipal electors of the town or

village is givcn to the by-law of tbe council thereof.
VenTi.,ou
of by·l.....

(2) Subject to the provisions of subsection 5. the bylaw may provide for the annexation unconditionally, or on
such terms as may be deemed expedicnt.

New cit)' O.
low" "'.,. be

(3) If the urb.'lJl municipality to which the town or village
is allllcxed has die requisite population, 'it may be erected into
a city or town bcnring such Ilame as the Board may direct.

.'IOe(od.

m.i.;"n

iolO ,.....d •.

Uy·I ..... 10 be

oubmiUed
on \",111.100

or 150
.lect"...

(4) Such redivision illto wards of the city or town as the
annexation I'emlers necessary shall also be made.
(5) If It pctition, signed by at least 150 electors of a
town or village, praying that it may be annexed to an adjacent mban municipality, either unconditionally or on such
terms as may be statcd in the pctition, is presented to the
council of the town or village the council shall within four
weeks after the presentation of thc petition submit to the
electors of the town or village for their assent thereto, n bylaw providing for its annexation on the terms mentioned 1D
the pctition. 1922, c. 72, s. 23.

[LIs to forllla/ion of tr.ew TOWllShips. see Rev. Stat., c. 3,
s.10.]
T01/Jmhips.
Form.l.ln"
Oll"",,,"hipi
In unnr-

,."hed

t&.riloq.

POIitlOII

lor lo(or·
por.. tl"...
OIOln(1

Judge to
oall m"OtlolC.

24.-(1) 'fhe iuhabit/lilts of a township in unorganized
territory having a population of not less than 100, and the
inhabitant.<; of a locality not sun'cycd into towllships, baving
an area of not more than 20,000 acres and a population of
1I0t less thllil 100, lIlay become ineorpornted as a township
municipality.
(2) Upon the receipt of II petition praying for incorpora.
tioll, signcd by 110t lcss than 30 of the residcnt householders
of 1}lc towI1Rhip or locality, and defining the limits of the
proposed munieipalit;),. and a deposit heillK made of a sum

Soc, 24 (7),
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!luflicicnt to defray t.he exp{'llse5i of the mccliug to be held
as hereinafter mentioned, a jtld~c of the district. court. of
the Pro\'isional Judicial District in which the to\vnship or
locality is situate may eall a meeting of the inhabitants of
it to consirler the expediency of becoming incorporated and
to choose a reeve and four councillors for the proposed municipality, and he shall name a. fit person to be the chairmall
of the meeting, and make such provisions as he may deem
proper fOr the conduct of tho meeting and the manner of
choosing the reeve and councillors; and notice of the meeting shall be given in such manner as the Judge shall direct.
(3) Every resident householder of the full age of 21 year8 qu.lile.·
' led to vote an d cycry reSI. 110•
• tllrat
an d a B rJ"t'ISh su b'Ject s ha 11 be cntlt
e1e<tlOIl.
dent male householder of the fulJ-agc of 21 years and a British
subject to be elected as reeve or councillor at 8uch meeting.
(4) The chairman shall preside at the meeting and shallCllllnull
record the votes given, and in the case of an equality of votes ot ....tillr
between two candidates for the office of reeve or councillor
he shall give the casting Tote, and he shall forthwith, after
the close of the meeting, make a report in writing of the
result of it to the judge.
(5) The report shall contain a statement of the votes given n,,;>orllO
for and against the proposed incorporation, and for and Judr•.
against each person proposed for reeve or councillor, and
!lhAlI be verifieil hy t.he oath of the chairman.
(6) If it appears to the judge from the report that a DeeJ...tioll
majority of the inhabitants present at the meeting voted in o~lllcorpor.
fayour of incorporation, and that those so voting numbcr or· 1".
include not less than 30 resident holders and no objecttion to the report. or to the manner in which thc meeting
was conducted or the ree\'"e and councillors were chosen has
been filed with the judge within 10 days after the receipt by
him of the report, the Judge shall declare in writing, Form I,
the inhabitants of thc township or locality to be incorporated
in accordance with the prayer of the petition and state the
persons who were elected as reeve and councillors and fix
the time and placc for the first mceting of the council, and
shall forthwith transmit to the Minister of Lands and Forests, and to the Provincial SccrctaT,)', a certified copy of the
declaration, and the Provincial Secretary shall thereupon
c<'\use notice of it to be published in the Ontario Gaz~tte.
(7) ]f such an objection is filed within the prescribed time U •• ri_r
the Judge shall hear and determine the matter complained of, objedioll•.
and if be finds that the complaint is well founded shall call
a new mect.ing and perform the ot.her duties assigned to him
by subsect.ions 2 and 6.
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(8) 'I'he inCOl'pOl'lltioll shall be decmed to be complete
when the .Judge has Sig'lH'd the declaration, bllt shall not take
effect nntil the 31st dll," of D(lcemhcr follo\'dng. 1922,~. 72,
s.24.
U11;on

Ulllon of
lo ...·".hip•.

AooeUlioD
of DeW

townlbipl
in DIlO.K... •
iled territorylo.
e"uIlLy.

Incorpon.
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1I0D

IIllioll 01
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Proceed·
iOf"

Uoion 01
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wilh ad·
jolnl"c
lOW"ohlp.

Seniority
01 unlt.d
to""nAblpl,
how del'"
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Sec. 24 (8).

ol1.'owlI.~hip.~.

25. 1\ u\liOll of townships shall consist of two or morc
townships united fol' lIIunicipal purposes and having in commOil, :IS if olle township, all offices and institntions £~tab
lished by law pertaining' to township 1l1\lIlieipalities. 1922,
e. 72, s, 25.
26. 'l'he Lieutenant·Goycrnor in CO\lllcil may, by proclamation, allncx 11 township, or two or more townships lying
adjacent to one nnother Inid out by the CrowlI in unorganized
territol'y, to any adjacent county, and may erect the same
with anothcr township of stich count~' into a ullion of townships. 1922, e. 72, s. 26.
27.-(1) The illhabitnnts of two or more townships in
ullorganized territory, adjacent to olle another, aud having in
the aggregate n population of not Icss than 100, may become
incorporated as n union of townships,

(2) '1'he proceedings for and incidcntal to the incorporation and the election of the members of the first council ghall
be the same as pl'ovided by section 24. 1922, c. 72, s. 27.

28. Jf two-thirds of the !'csident freeholders and tenants
of II junior township whose names arc elltered on the last
!'c"ised asscssment 1'011 petition the council of the county to
be separated f"om the Uliion to which it belongs, and to bIe
attaehcd to another adjoining' township in the county, and the
cOllllcil eonsidel'S that the interest and eOll"enience of the
inhabitants of tllC township wonld be promoted thereby, such
council may sep/II'ate it from the union, and may erect it
with such adjoining township into II union oC townships.
1922, c. 72, s. 28.
29. '1'he on!cr of scniority of towllships Conning a union
of township~ shall be dctermined by the Ilumbel' oC freeholders and tellllnts thc"eof whose namcs are entered 011 the
IR~t "c"iscd a~~cs~ment roll, and the township having the
largest nllmucr of thcm shall be the senior township, and
the other 01' others thc junior township or townships, and
where thel'e i~ 110 such assessment roll [or all or anyone or
morc of the towilships theil' seniority shall bc determined by
thc flllle!iollal'y (II' hody hy wllich the uniOll is formOO. 1922,
c. 72. s. 29.
(A.s 10 rmllt'xatwll of
Slat. c. 3, s. IS.1

gUff'S,

etc., !o townships, see Rev.·

Sr.c.;{j (2).

,\11':'; 1L:II'AI, 1:';l>TI'I'UTIO:';:-:.

SeplllYltion of

,ltOli<J1'

CllIl\l.

2~;1,

27o:l

Township (/"OIII Unioll.

30.~(1) When a jllllior towlIship of a IIllion of 10\\"11· JUll",'.
ships hali 100 resirlent fl'eeholdel's lind tenants whof'e names ~~~~:,~'r..~
IIro entererl 011 the last rC\'ilied assessment roll, the eOlll1ty ~~~.::~e~lC'.
council, if the lInion is 1101 ill ullorgnni7.cd territory, may rneybe
" from tI
'
'""!>e'.'ed
sepnrnte the towllshlJ)
1e IIlllOIi.
hom union.

(2) If the juniol' township is in unorganized territory lUll!
has n popuJatioll of not les~ than 100, thc Municipnl Board,
UPOII the application of 110t leAA than ]5 of the assesscd
freeholders and tClla\lt.~ thel'cin, mflY ;;eparate the township
from the union.

(3) If a junior township has 50, but less than ]00 r{'si· 8<l1,..eliou
dent freeholders nn(\ tenants whose names are entered on ~~J.~~~'l~
the JIlSt r('\'ised assessment roll, find two·thirds of snch resi- contoinl"g
•
f ree h0 \.
" "1
501,ce· ell"
'lent
\lers all(1 tenants petltlOlI
t le eounel"\ 0 f t Ileholdor.,
county to separate the t01\r nship from the union and the
council considers the township to be 1'0 situated with refer·
enee to natnraJ ob:o;tl'uetiom, that its inhabitants cannot COil·
\'eniently remain united with the inhabitnnts of the other
to\~nship or townships, the council may separate it from the
lIlllon.

(4) Where a union of towllships con.<;isting of lllore than l'iamClOf
two townships is dissohed by the withdrawnl of a junior ~;'"uhlpa
township, the rernnining- townships shall constitute the union :el'~ntioQ.
whieh shall be cOl1tinllcd Hlldcl' its formcl' lUllne, omitting th:!t
of the junior township,
(5) ",Vhel'e a Ilnion of towilshipii cOll>:istillj! of two town-'Wb,'r~
:o;hips only is dissolred, the inhabitants of each of the tOWl1_UniCllof
ships sha'lI become a separate corporntion befll'ing the nallle~i.~;~..ed.
of the townf:hip. 1922, c. 72, s. 30,

l)(I-te When New 1,lcorpo/"(I{i<J1! to Take Effect.
31.-(1) "'\There a new eorponltion is constituted under Oaltwben
this Act. the incorporation .«hall take effect 011 the :llst flny ~::'.:i~~~~
of December next after the proclamfltion, Order of the :Muni_""ktelf~ct.
eiral BO:ll'd, or by·law b~' which it is effected. or on f:l1eh
oth{')" da~... as the functionary or body by which sneh incorporation is effected may fix, and the hUlctionary or hody by
which the ncw eorporation is constituted rna;.-', find where
neeessfiry shaH, fix the dMe<; and the plaec or places for hold·
ing the fir>;t nomination meeting Ilild election, appoint are·
turning offieer and otherwise pro\-idc for the hoMing of tht,
election according to law,
(2) 'rile returning ofliccr shall p~rform all the duties in ~~~;:~,~~
eOlllleetion with the election which III other cases are to 1)(' 01'6 •••.
perfol'lllcd hr Ih(' clerk of ;l local Illnllicipalit~·, and ."hall act
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as clerk of the new municipality until a clerk is appointed
Ilnd has taken the oath of office. 1922, c. 72, s. 31.
As to rcgistratiQI~ of by-laws, ek, erecting a village, lown
Of

city, or elllarging, dimi'lislting or altering the bo1tn.da,·.:e.~

of a 1/l1l-nicil)alitV, see The Uegish"y Act, Rev. Stat., c. 155"
s.69.

Matters C;m~eqllent 1lP01l the }I'ormation of New

CorporatiorlS.

1i)"'1.",.o'
old carpor.·
lIoll to
relllain in

fo ..., until
rep""I ....

Whit b}',
llwllobe

In force in
lerritorr
lonexRd to
• munie;.
pality.

32. The erection of a district into a village or tOWll, of a
"illage into a tOWII, or of 11 town into a city, or the separation
of a township from a uilion of townships shall not affect the
by-laws then in foree in the (Iistrict or munieipality but the
samc shall remain in force until repealed by the eouncil of
the newly erected municipality, but nothil1~ herein shall
authorize the amell(lment or rcpelll of a by-law ,,;,hieh the
council by which it was passed could not lawfully ameI1et or
l'epeaL ] 922, e. 72, s. 32.
33. Where a district or II municipality is annexed to a
municipality, its by-laws shall extend to such district or
annexed mUllieipality, and the by-laws in force therein shall
cease to apply to it, except those relating to highways, which
shall remain in force until repealed by the council 01 the
municipality to which the district or municipality is anne.''{e(l, and except by-laws eOllferring rights, privileges, iranchises, immunities or exemptions which could not have been
lawfully repealed by the council which passcd them. 1922,
c. 72, s, 33.
A,~sets,

l.la!>;lily

for debt.
of union.

lJebts (Old

Li(lbl~itie.~.

34. Where a juuior township is separated from a. union of
!owllships the senior or remaining township or townships
shall be liable to the cl'editOI"l) of the union for all the debts
and obligations of the uuion. 1922, c. 72, s. 34.

Tn". for
currenl yeH
hl belooK
to lenlo. or
re.....;nhul"
town,hip.,

35. Whel'e a juniol' township is separated from a union of
townships all taxe!'; imposed by the coullcil of the union for
the year ill which the separation takes place shall be eolleeted
arid paid O\'Cl' to the sellior or remaining township or townships, 1922, e. 72, s, 35.

l>i,polition
of propuly
lll>on dl..,,_

36. After a jUlllor township is separated from a union of
township" the property of the union shall be disposed of 118
follows;

IUllon of

union.
nul
pro~rlr.

(a) 'I'he real cstate situate in the junior township shall

h('eome the proped)' of that township;
(fJ) The rcal cst.ntc situate ill the remaining township

townships sllllil Ue thc property of the remaining tOWIlSllip or townships;

01'

Sec. :'IA (1).
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(c) 'l'he two eorpol'atiolls shall be jointly interested in
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the othel' assets of the union, and the same shall
be retnined by the one, 01' shall be divided betwecn
thcm, 01' shall be otherwisc disposed of, as they may
ngree;
(d.) 'i'he olle shall pay

OJ' allow to the other, ill I'espect ArrllDge,nelll
of the disposition of the I'eal and personnl cstate ::rd~L~.erl)'
of the union, and in respect of its dcbts, such
sum as may he just;

If thc councils of tlte t\I"O corpol'ations do 110t, withinllOwl<).be
three months after the first mecting of thc coullcil ~~~:::'~rl
of the junior township, agree as to thc disposition din~reemenl.
of the IlcrsolHlI estate, or as to the Slim to hc paid
by thc one to the other, 01" as to the timc of paymellt thereof, the matters in dispute shall be determined by nrbitration;

(f) 'rhc amollllt so agreed npon

01' determined shall Am".",
. oeuledl"
" (ay on w'"'
Jear "mtercst f rOIll tIe
IIC 1 t he Uluon
bearintere.l.
'was dissolved; llnd the same shall be provided
for by the corporation which is to pay it, as
ill the case of other debt<;. ]922, e, 72, s, 36.

37" Where one local IlHlllicipalit.y is annexed to another LiobililY to
the corporation of the latter shall become and be liable to the erer:"hl
creditors of thc corporation of the former for its debts alld ~on ""l!:cl
""
, proputy ;{I\(1 as.
" <. ;et.s 0 f t h e corpol'atlon
. lues,..he...
ohI IgatlOns
all(1 a 'I tie
o"e ",unld.
of thc annex;(! nll,1nieip::Jlity, sha~1 b,e vested in the corporation roa~~~:h~~~x.d
of the lllunlclpahty to whIch It IS anllcxed, and that cor·
poration shall haye the same rights and powers as respcets
the collection and recovery of all unpaid taxes imposed by
the COID1Cii of the nllnexed lIlunicipality including those for
thc year in which the allllcxatiOIl takes effect, as if such
taxes had been imposed by the council of the municipality to
which it i.<; annexed, 1922, c. 72, s. 37.
38.-(1) Where a district is crected into Ii village or Adjullmenl
town, or is detached from onc and annexed to another local :~d·Ii:.~mueo
municipality, there shall be an lldjustment of assets and wher:dvillage
liabilities between the corporation of the municipality from ~l:irkl or
"'1 tie
, (Istnct
I" " bccomes or IS
" (etac
1
'lC(
I aJj(1 t h e corpora- aODe:llldt"a
W IIC
municil'~lity.
' of the ,'ilIage 01' town Ot' of thc municipality to which
tion
the distl'ict is annexed, as the case may be, and if the interest
of the district in the assets of the corporation of the IlHUlicipaJity from which it becomes or is detached exceeds its
proportion of the liabilities thcreof, that corporation shall
pay to the corponltioll of the village 01' town or of thc muni·
cipality to which the distl'iet is anllexed, as the case lllny be,
the amount of excess; bllt if the district's proportion of suell
liabilities excecds il.s iuterest in sueh asscl.s the cOl'pOratioll
of the \'illage or town 01' of the municipality to which the
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district is annexed. as the ca.<;c may be, shall pay to the corporation of the Illllllicipality from which the district becornel' or il; detached the :lmOUllt of the cxcc~.
,\.bilr.lion,

(2) If the COI"jlot"lItiollS 110 not within t.hree mOllths after
the separntion takes effect al!I'CC as to such 1Hljllstmcllt, the
matter shall be determined by ad)itration.

Where di>uiot

(~) Wlll'l"c n district is detached M well from a county as
from thc locrd 1ll\\l1ieipality, of which it forms plll't., there
shall be il similar adjustmcnt of tho assets aml liabilities of
the corporation or the cOlmty hom which the district is detached bctwcen thIL1 corpol,Rtiol1 and the corporation of the
count}' to which lhe district is allllexed, and lhc Ill'ovisions of
,~ubsectiolJs 1 and 2 shall nil/la-tis mltt(l?ldi-~ appl~',

~.orn.·llul

of another
.o~ntr·

When right
to .dj".,meDt
""ned.

Cu" of
lown er•• ~d

;nto. city
or. 10"'''
or

~m.,",

_"lIu.d to

rill'

or •• po.·

otpd lowo.

:0"0 aliowon ••

to ,;ty for
intere.t
;n court
hon." '>r
~.o1.

Own.rohil'
of real •• ta ••

;n di,l.iel
'TPoled intn
.illou or

,,,nuod
l;Iam"n;.

drolity.

Coll••t;on
of

tun.

(4) If the corporation of the county, or of the local 1ll11l1ieipRlity, docs not wit.hin·threc mouths after lhe separation
tokes cffect. uotify the corporation of the other county or local
llluilicipa1i1r that it requires an adjustment of the assest and
liahilitics, its rig-Ill 10 claim an adjllstlllcnt shall he barred.
(:'i) Wllerc a tOWI1 1101, bcing' a sepAra1ed tom} is cl'cctcd
into a city, or a wwn or Yillage is annexed to a city or separa.ted town, thcrc shall be a similar adjustmcnt of the assets
lind liabilities ef the corporation of the county hom which
the tOWI1 or Yillage is withdrawn betwccn that corporation
11nd lhc eorporlltion of the city 01' I;cparated taWil,

(G) "There a tOWII is erected illto a eiLy the cit,}, slt,,11 not
he cntitled, in the adjustment of assest And liabilities to any
aIlO\\'<IIlce in r('~pf'Ct of it." illtel'cst in thc COllrt hOH;;O Or j:!aol
of the COlln1~', 1922, c. 72, s, 38.
39. 'Vherc' 11 district is en·ctcd into a village 01" 10WI1
Ot' is rletnchNl from aile local Inll11ieirality and Rllllexcd
to another, the real est,nte belon~illg to the corporation from
which the district becomes 01' is dctaehed and situate therein,
lihllll belollg' to and he vested in thc corporation of the yi"IlAg-C
or 10wII or of t-h(' municipality to whieh the distl'iet is annexed, 11;; lhc cns(' 1n:IY he. bllt lhi~ shall llOt apply to a town
hnll lind thc lam] on .which it is erectcd or whicll is used
or pnjo.red in eOllnection with ito, but the same shall I'eronin
,h(' proPCl"t~' of the corporatioll of . the municipnlity fmm
which the rlislrict bccome~ or is rletaehcd.1922, c, 72, s,:l9 (l),
40. Exc£'p' wll('l'(' otlwrwisc !Jl'o\'idetl, t,he tnxes imposcd
by thl' coullcil of the IIl1llJicipnlitJ' from which thc district
hccOll1CS or is d£'tacll(l(l for the YClll' ill which it is deta~hed
shall bcloll~ t.o the COrpOl'lllioll of that municipality and mar
hc col1ectc{lalld r('Co\'CI'cd h,\' it tiS if thc district had not been
detl1chcll 11111, still remained pnrt of the mUllicipnlity. 1922,
r:~72, s.:1!l (~).

Sec. 41 (4).
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41.-(1) Where II WQt'k 01' sCI'vice coming' within the pro- 1'0""""".

visions of 7t hi' M'lInicipfll [Jrailll1{j( Act or of The f.ocal Inl,- r;t.r'i~ .... ,ttl
provcmcllt Act has bc<lll undertaken hy a corporation, and ~~:"n~:'~d~
after it has become liable for the C~ll'l"yillg out of the same, unued
. IIy nsscssc(I I)ccomcs a new IUlllll. to
.nolhe..
· II
any I all d I iii
1 C to IlC spccm
munidpalilY.
cipnlit:r OJ' is annexed to Illiothcr lJlunicipality, the corpora- ~~v2::~~35.
lion of the municipality from which such land becomes or
is detached may complete such work or service, and may enter
upon and acquire allY land lying within such new or other
lllunicipality ncccssarr for the completion of such work or
service; and may take all such proccedings, pass all such
by-laws, make aU such special and other asses.smellts, impose all such Sl)ecial and other rates, issue and sell all such
dchcntur"cs, borrow all snch money, and do all such othcr acts
and things as are neeessar)' to complete such work or scrviee
and to provide fOl' the cost thcreof in the samc manner as if
the land so liablc had not becomc a new municipality Or been
annexed to another mUllicipalit,y,
(2) The cOl'poration by which the work or servicc was Munidp.lily
undertakcn shall be indemnified hy the corporation of the ~r;r~:h
municipality which is constitutcd from snch land or to which .nnexedto
such land is annexed against all dehts ailtl liabilities incurrcd ~~~ici~~ri'Y
by it bcfore the formation of thc new corporation or the ~~~:~kinr
annexation of such land for or ill rcspeet of any such work
or servicc to thc extent to whieh the land lying within such
new or othcr municipality was specially al;;scsscd and in adjusting the asscts and liabilities conscquent on the dctachmcnt of such land thc debts illCUrted by the corporation
of the municipality from which it was detached, for its sharc
of thc cost of such wOI'k 01' service, shall bc taken into account.
(3) Whcrc thc land spccially asseSSed lies wholly within AIAUllpl;on
such new or other municipality, the corporation thereof shall °fl dW :dhero
he liable for the entire debt ill rcspect of such work or service, :pe~l ..il
and t.he clcrk of thc municiplllity from which thc land was de· i:d':liehed,
tached shall fUl'Ilish thc clerk of such new or other municipalit), with ccrtified copics of all thc by-laws relating to such
work or scrvicc and the rates imposed by such by-la,vs shall
hc collccted by the corporation of the new or other municipality, and that corporatioll shall pay the principal and interest of the debenturcs iSfiUOO ill respect of such work or scr·
vice as ther become due allli shall indemnify the corporation
of the municipality fl"om which the lalld was dctached against
thc same,
(4) Whcre part only of the land specially assessed lies Col!~<tion of
. h·III t h e lICW 01' oth
· · I·\ty tIe
I cIerk ot. tIC
I II1UI1l' ~l'e<loJ
utea
WIt
er IllUntClpn
~te.....he""
'
cipality from which it was detachcd shall furnish the clerk ~a;;:~;~lIY
of such new or othcr lIlunicipality with a certified copy of the u.med il
by.law imposing the special assesslllent, and the corporation d"tae.<>d,
of such Ilew or other municipality in cach year i.u which a
special !'ate upon such lands is payable, shall collect the same
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collected to the treasurer of the

IlIwlicipality [rom which l>ueh land was detached, when and
as the same arc collected, and in the adjustment of the assets
and liabilities consequent upou the detachment of such land
the debts incurred by the corporation of the municipality
from which it was detached for its share of the cost of such
work or service shall be taken into account. 1922, c. 72, 8. 40.
Jur;ldicU""

of old co"a·
til 00 torrna·
tion ('{ ne",
oorJl(lntl"n.

42. Where a district is erected into a village, or a village
into a town, or a town into a city, or a township is separated
[rom a union of townships, the council having authority in
the district or municipality at the time of the erection or separation shall, until the council o[ the new corporation is or·
ganized, continue to have the same powers as before such
crection or separatioJ1. 1922, e. 72, s. 42.
Official.~

and Sureties.

J:tr""t of
lepa..tio ..
UPOQ public
office..
and lJIo;"
.u .. tl....

43.-(1) The separation of a junior township from a
ullion of townships shall not affcet thc office, duty, po.....er or
l"\~spollsibility of any officer of the union who continues to be
an officer of the remaining township or townships after such
separation, or of the sureties of such officer or their lilibility,
further than by limiting such office, duty, power, responsi.
bility, suretyship and liability to the remaining township or
townships.

}'urthar pro'

(2) Every such oflicer sJ1all, after the separation, be the
officer of the remaining township 01' townships as if he had
becn originally appointed an offiecr thereof.

..lelo.., as

to 016"" ...

Ll ..billl:r
Of urouea
for public
otlleero.

(3) The sureties for such officer shall remain liable, as
if they had become his sureties in respect only of the remain.
ing township or townships, and all securities shall, after the
separation, be read as if they had been given only to or for the
benefit of the remaining township or townships. 1922, c. 72,
s. 4:1.
Nell) Division i1~tQ lVartis.

DiyJ.Jo..
Inlo ...rd •.

44. Where the council of a city or town before the 15th
day of July in allY ye:ltl', by a vote or two-thirds of all the
members, passes a resolution affirming the expediency of a
division 01' a new Ilivision into wards of the city or town 01' of
a part of it, the 1\lunicipal fioal"d may divide or re·dividp. the
eity or toWI1 or part of it into wards as it may dcem ex.
pedient, provided that no ward shall have a populat!oll oC
less than fi\'c bllll(Ircd, and that therc shall be at least three
wards in any such city or town. 1922, c. 72, s. 44.

Set'..4fi (6).
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C01mties.
- 45. The council of a county shall be composed of the Coullty
reeves and deputy reeves of the towns, 110t being separated h°':.,Ddl•.
towns, and of the villagcs wd townships in the county. 192Z, C:mpoHd.
e. 72, s. 45.
Cities.

46.-(1) Subject to subsection 7 the council of a city Co,"c,ls
shall be composed of a ml'..yor, thc members of thc Board of ~~;~~~.
Control, if the city bas such a board, and
pOled.
(a) Three aldermen for each ward, or
(b) Where the council by by-law so provides two alder-

men for each ward;
(c) In the case of a city 11aving a population of not

more than 15,000, where the council by by-Jaw
so provides, one alderman for every 1,000 of the
population.
(2) In thc case pro,'ided for by claul!e (c) of subsection Uy.I,,,, ror
1, or wherc thc council of a city having a population of olectioll, "
more than 15,000 by by- Iaw so prOVI"d es, the al d ermen shall ,_"era
vo,•.
be elected by general votc. and in the latter case the num~
ber of aldermen shall be the same as if they were elected by
wards.
(3) A by-law for the purposes mentioned in clause (b) or R( .1
(c) of subsection 1 shall not be repealed until at least two by.raw.

of

annual elections have been held under it, and a by-law under
subsection 2 shall not be repealed until at least five annual
elections have becn held 11l1der it.
(4) A by-law for any of the purposes mentioned in sub- When ,n~
sections 1 and 2 and a by-law
0-:: by-t.",
" h repealing
I any such by-Ia,v II,ouepe......
shall be passed not Iater m t c year t Htn the first day of
Novcmber and shall not be passed unless it has rcceived the
assent of the municipal electors.
(5) Every sHch by-law illeludillg a repealing by-law shall WileD bytake effect at alld for the purposes of the annual election next ~ff';c~ t.ke
aftcr the passing' of it.
(6) Subject to subsection 3 where the petition of at least Sullmi..ion
one-fifth of the municipal electors is prcselltcd on or before :~~~:j;f.,n
the first day of November in any )"'Car, praying for the pass_ofelecLo...
ing of n by-law repealing a by-law for the purpose mentioned
in clause (c) of snbsecti011 1, or where a petition of not les.'i

Chap. 23:l.
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Ihlln 400 eleclors is pl'cscntc(l prayiug for the passing of II
by-law for the pUl'po!':c mClliioncd in suhsectioll 2, or for the
I'epen] or a by-law lHlsscd llIulcr that snbsectioll, the coullcil
shall submit the (Illcstioll of makill~ the proposed change to
n vote of the municipal ('lectors at the lIext ensuing annual
election and if the yoting is in fa\"oHr of the change shall
without delay par-s II by-Inw ill acco,.i1ance with the pray!;r of
the petition.
Couucil 01
City of
TorOlltO.

(7) !\otwitl,,~tlllliliJJA' anything ill lUly special Act t.be
council of the City of Toronto sl1l111 eOllsist of the mayol' and
fom controllers to be elected by !!enel'al vote, and three alderlIIell for each W:lI'(1. 1922. e. 72, s. 46, p(jd,
'l'own,~.

Council,

01 town, In

uno.go"h"d
,,,rrito.y.
Council~ of
Inw,,"over

5.000.

47.-(1) 'j'he council of a town in unorganized territOI'Y f'ohall be eompooed of a Illayor Rlld six councillors to be
cleetecl iJy general vote.
(2) If the town has a populiltintl of 1I0t less than 5,000
tIle council may pro,'idc that the council slJall be composed
of a Illa:-"Ol' and nine COllllCillors to be elected by general "ote,
1!J22, e. 72,

Couneil.
of

I(/WOI

«.un,i...

in

fl.

47,

48.-(l) The coulleil of a towl1 110t in unorganized territOl'y ha,'ing a population of Illoro thlln 5,000 shall be com-

posed of a 111:1)'01', 1\ reel'c, as mall,)' deputy reeves as thp,
to\\"n is entitlerl to 31111 three eOlllleillol'S [or each ward where
there al'e less than five wards, 01' two councillors for each ward
whel'e there ar(' five or IIlOl'e wards,
Dy·loWI for
ohlnl:h,"
compo,ition
of council.

(2) 'Vhel'e th('I'e at'e lc>;~ than fi,'e Wlll'ds the eoulleil on the
petition of not less thllll .100 municipal electors shall provide
that the number of entlllcillor.,> f'ohall he t,\·o [01' eaell ward,
or Illay without petition prodde that the number of cOllneillors
f'ohllli be one for every 1,000 of the population to he elected by
~eneral \'ote, 01' if the POpullltioli is le."''' tlmn 6.000 that the
Illllubel' of eOllllcillors shall be six to be elected by general
"ote,

Cue of 10wn

(3) Where t.hc to\\'1l has :I populatioll of 1I0t 1ll0l'C than
:,,000 the eOllllcil sh;111 he cOlJlposell of :t mayor, Ii reeve, as
mall)' lleplll,\' I'CevCS lIS the town is entitled to, lIlld

""m,

of lI"t
than 5,0/10.

((/.) Hix COllllcillol'l-; to be elected by gCllcm) votc; or
(b) Whcre the eOlllle[J so provides one cOllllcillor for

l'llch Will'l] IllHl~lhe l'elllllillil1~ eOlllleil1ors to <,om"Iete the full IIIl1nher of six to be elected by Ren·
l'I'al \·otf'.

)1.' SIt'II'.\ I, IS:O;·I'I'I·t·'l'10:>::-:.
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(4) A h.'-·-Ia\\' [01' 1IlIY of 1!lf' J1llrposo:s ll1f'ntiollell illlt~J::'nl"f
subsec. iOlJ 2 of >;eel iOIl 47 I1L' snhs('ctioll ~ or elausf' (b) b)' .,..•.
of sub>;eetioll ;j of this ficction shall not be I'('peale(l llHlil
two allllllal clecliolls IHlYC bcell llt'ld lIHrlN it, ,11](1 n hr-Ia\\'
for the purposc menljon('(} in elnllsl' (b) of sllbsl'ctioil :l
shall not be passel! IIlltil two amillal 1,leetions lItHIel' clause
(f/) havc bcen hell!.
(n) J\ hy-1l'nr for atl\' of the p\1rpO,'>CIi mClltioned in !illh. A_nl nf
, "
'
4-"
0 0 f " lIS
. ."ec- 01<,<10"
seeboll
:::: '0f !iCctlOli
I or 11l lill 1Jlice " IOn" 0_ 111111 ,)
...,~uir"rl,
tion, and a by·la\\' r('jlcalill!! allY sHch br-I<1\\' shall he pa.",<;,('(}
IIOt latel' ill tllt' YCai' Ihan the fil'sl of NOHtllher and shall
not be pa>;;;ed miles... it hns l'ecciycd the nss('tlt. o[ the mnnlcipnl eleciors,

(6) EYCI'Y silch by-I1I\\', illcludilll! a l'elWnlilll! br-l<1\\', ...hall W\~n b)'·
'
In~' 10 uoh
I alllllHl I et cetlOn
In k-e I' Ifect fli ant1 r01' t IIC purposes 0 r tiC
ncxt eff'rt.
aftcl' the pfls,<;illg of it.

(7) ~lIbject 10 sllh"pctirllls 2 ,lIIel 4. \\'111'1'(' n jlrtitioll of I"lIbmi5.ioll
IlOt It·;;.", thflll Ollc-fiftll nf 'Ill' 1Il1lllicipHl I'It'Clors i.'" pl'('selltell "(Q"e~~.i"n.
,
T '
.
0" l"'!lloon
01101' before thc first day 01 ~o\'cmlJf'r III lltl~' YQal' Jll'aYI11~"lele'l"'"
rOl'lhe plls,,,ill~ of II. by-law fOl' lilly of 1111' PUI'IJOSCS ml'lltiotled
in this sectioll 01' fot' I'cpelllillg' ~lI1Y such by-law, except a h~'In", I'cdncillg' the 111l1nhel' of cOl1l1cillol's 10 1,\1'0 for each
wnnl. Ihc cOl1neil shnll suhmit the qllestioll of makillg the
proposed chnnge to a yote of the IIlIl11icipnl electors at the
next enlillillg' fllllll1al el<>ctiotl ,mil if the voling' is in £avou!' of
the proposell ehullg'e shall wit.hout (lelar Jlass a h~T.lnw ill
neeol'dallcc wilh the lwn,n:>l' of thf' Iwtitiol1.

(8) l"uhjf'ct 1o SlIhSl'ctiOI1 -L wlH'!'f' II h~--l;lW ha... hCNl lill,m'••;OIl
for j,,'dncillg' thl' 11111111)('1' of coullcillors to 1.'1'0 for f'neh Of,,,"'"li,""
" T~I"'~
ward, 1111' council. llPOll the petit.ioll of Hot, less thnll 100
resiflent tll111liciplil elcclors, presented 1101. lntel' in thc year
thnll the fi"sl, .lay of NO\'ClIlber shnll suhl1lit the (jucstiOll of
repcalillg' thc by-law to a vote of the eJectors at thc next 1'11slling al1l1unl elrctioll <llld if till' \'otinA' is ill [a\'our of thc
rCIWnl shnll without (l('la~' PlIS;; i1 h.\·-hl\\· in lleconlan('c with
the rrayl'l' of the Jlel.itioll. 1922, c. 72, s. ,18,

Jln.~scd

49. For the purposf'S of seetiolls 46 10 oJ"'; till' popl1lalioll l'ol'"l"i"".
shnll h(' d('t('rminco b,\' the Ink"t e('llSIlS of ('1l1Hula. 192~, ~;;;;';~~d.
e, 72. s. 49.
l'illugr.t mul

T(JwnshiJl'~'

50.-(1) The eoullcil of it village nnd the council of 11 C~""dl.,,(
towilship shall consist of a rccve, as many dcpllt~· l'ccYes as ,'fl~tt".And
" t "It~· II'; ell ,'t
'
t h e mlllllClpa
It ('(1
to, 1
11111 m
fI SI1 lClClll
Ulun b('I' 0 rlOWn,lul",
COllllCiIlol'S to make 1111 willi Ihe dr.pllty rc'f'\'('S fO\1r ill all. 1lllll
thc,Y shall all bc eleell'll b.'-' general \'ote.
(2) 'rhc eOl111cil of n 10\\'lIship ill 1Itlorj!nnizf'd tClTitory
shall consist. o[ n recre aml 1'0111' cO\1Ill'illors. 1!l22, c. 72, s. 50.
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'l'owns, Yt1.lages and 'l'ownskips.
Deputy
reeve. In
lo....n.. viI·
I&~ ..

and

IOWIUhlpl.

!'iumber of
eleelon,

110'/1' deler-

mined.

51.-{l) J\ town, lIot bcillg a separated town, and a village and a township in a county shall cach be entitled \'I"here
it has morc than 1,000 and not morc than 2,000 muniClipal
electors t.o a first deputy reeve, or where it has .more than
2,000 lind not more than 3,000 municipal electors, to a first
deputy rcc\'c and a second deputy reeve, and where it has
mOl'C than 3,000 municipal electors to a first deputy reeve, a
second deputy reeve nlld a third deputy reeve.
(2) 'fhe number of llIunicipal electors shan be determined

b~' the last revised voters' list but ill counting the names,

the llallle of the same perSall shall not be counted morc than
once, and the name of a person who is a municipal elector
by reason of being the wife or husband of the person so
l"llted or entitled to be rated for land as mentioned in clause
d of subsection 1 of section 56 shall not be counted. 1922,
e. i2, s. 51.
Q ualificatiorl-s.

Qulllleatioll
of candidate•.

52.-(1) Eve.'y person shall be qualified to be clected a
member of the council oC a local municipality who
(a) Is a householdcl' residing in the municipality, or

is rated 011 thc Illst revised assessment roll of
the municipality for land held in his own right
for an llllOlUlt sufficient to entitle him to be
entered ell the voters' list and resides in or ,.. ith~
in five miles of the municipality; 1922, e. 72,
s.52 (l), c1. (a); 1925, e. 59, s. 1.
(b) Is entered 011 the la"t revised voters' list as quali.
fied to "ote at Illunicipal elections;
(c) Is a British subject;

(d) 1s of the full age of twenty-one yeflrs; and
(e) Is not disqualified under this or any other Act.
1922, c. 72, s. 52 (1), cis. (b-e).

(2) 'rhe rating for land shall be in respect of a freehold or leasehold, legal or equitllblc, ot' partly of each.
IloutehoJder ,
munlne of.

Qualilleatlon
where I.lld
annexed to
urban
municipality.

(3) "Householder" shall mean the person who occupies
and is assessed liS OlVner or tenant of a dwelling or apart·
ment hOllse or part of a dwelling or flpartment house separately occupied as a .dwelling.
(4) Whcre territorv has heeu allnexed to an m'ban municipality, until IIll m;,<:'l'sslllent roll for the Illimieipality, inclndillg such tel'l'itOl'y, has been lIlndo alld revised, it shall
he sufficient for the ))1ll'poses oC this section if the aSSess·
ment is upon the last revised assessment roll of the munici-
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pnli~.v in which the tenitary, before it" annexation, was situate, and for n sufficient [lmount to rr\l[llif~' llim for r!f'ction
to the council of that ll111nicipnlit.\".

(5) Where the inhabitants of a township aI' locality il19ullftcalion
llllol'ganized territory ha"e become ineol'porated as n town- ::,,~~hIJl.
ship or a ullion o.f towmhips, the only qualification llece,<;·
!>ary at the first election shall be that the person i!> of the
[1111 age of twcLlt.r-one ;rcafl'. a nritish subject alHl a lIonsr_
hold"r resident ill lhe IlIllllieiraJij~·. ]922, c. 72, s, :;2 (:!-:i).
l)i.~ql/alification,

53.-(]) 'I'hc followin~ shall not be eligible to be elected I'......n.
a member of a eOl111eil or be entitled to sit or vote thel'eill :
~:;~~i~~gd

membec. of
a "Ound!.

(a) A judge o[ any court;

(b) A gaoler or a keeper of a lock-up;
(c) A sheriff, deputy sllcl"iff or shcriff's onili!T;

•

(d) A chief constahle of a city or town;
(e) An assessment commissioner. assessor, a collectOr

of ta.'\cs, a treasurer, a clerk, or any other officcr,
cmployee 01' sen'ant of tll1' corpOl'atioll of a 1Il11l1icipality;
(f) A persOll other tllatl the head of tlle eoullcil wlto is

a member of a board 01' commission appointed
or elected for the construction, management or
control of an elecb'ic railway, street railway or
steam railway which is oWlled by, 01' leased to, 0.,
controlled by :l municipal corporation, or by trustees, or by any board or commission actillg for or
011 bchalf of sneh corporation.
'l'his clause (f) shall lHl\'e effect notwitllstanding the provisions of any general or special
Act or allY by-law of a municipal corporation,
(y) A clerk or bailitT oC a dh'ision court;

(h) A Crown atlorne:r or a clerk of the peace;

(ij A "gi,l,m· 0' a d,puly "gistm of deeds;
(j) A master or a local mnster of titles; 1922, c. 72,
s,53 (l), cis. (a-i).
(k) A member of a board oC education or of a public or

separate school board of a city, town or village, or a
member of a higoh school board, unlcss he has at
least three days before the day of nomination filed
his resignntioll with tllC secretary of the boar<~,
]926, e. 52, s, 2.
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(l) A polic,' magi:-:ll'ule;
(III)

1\ el('I'k of a

(n)

1\

(n)

1\ !kl'.,,;on

l:Ollllly 0]'

dist,l'iet

deputy ckl'k of the Crown

COlll't;

01' Ii

local registrar;

haviug' hims('lf Ot' hy 01' with 01' tllfongh
cotltrllcl. with the

COl'·

pOl'aliolJ Ot' with allY COllllllissioll 0]' Pel'SOU

act·

:lIlOtlll'J' all illl!.:I"CS! ill lilly

illl! 1'01' the cOf]loratiol1 or ill ml;'!' COlltl':\ct fOl' the
.'lnppl.\" (If I!ood" or Ilwtcl"ials 10 a cOlltrllctol' £Ot'

work for which the COq'lOI'iltioll pn)';; QI' is liable
dil'cclly 01' illdil'cctly to pay, 01' which is subject
to the conll'O] 01' snpcn'isioll of the coullcil or of
all olliet'!" of the COI"pol'ntion, or who hlls lin unsatisfied claim for such gooods 01' materials;
(1)) A persoll who t"ithel' himself or by or with 01' through
anotll('l' hm; 1111,\' claim. llctioll 01' pl"Oceedillf{ agllill8t
lilt" Cfll'!lOl'lltion ;

(q) .1\

IWI'!'OII who, l'itlH'1' hilJlsl·lf 01' by 01' with or
Ihrolllth 1I1l0tht"I' is cOlltlsl,1 Ill' solicitot· ill the prO·
s{'cntioll of [lilY claim, nctiOH 01' procecding" against
Ihe {'orpol'atioll 01' ill opposing 01' defending any
claim, lIctioll OJ' procceding hy tht" eOl'pomtioll;
]~:?2, t:. 72, s. !'i~l (1). cIs. (/.;.1').

(1') A Jlf'I"SOlJ wJlOse tax{'!' lit the t.ime of the elcction arc
(m~l'IlIlC all!! 1Illpaid, bllt this clallsc shall not apply
to 11 P(~l'SOli who i.~ a tenflllt holding undel' a lease
\\"hich pl'o\'idC',; that the lUIHIlQl·d shall pay the
laxps and \\"ho qualifies in rcspcct of land other
thall that COH'red hy sHeh IN\Sei 1922, c, 72,
s. rl:l (1), cl. (.~); 192:1. c. 41, s. 1; 1927, e, 61,
,.~ (1).

(s) .1\

JIl'l"SOJl ngl1ill~1

tlU' land ill respect of which he
thel'!' <Ire at Ill(> limp of tIle cll'ctioll any
taxI'S overdul' HIll I ulipaid,
192:!, C. 7t, s. 5:"1 (1),
cl. (I); l!)?i', c, {il.!ol.:l (2).
qualific~

1li.\Illaliflulioll OO~ 10

Slll""'I'(>fiOJl 1 shall lIOI appl.\· to a

(hll'SOII

hy reason

01'1'1)' ill
«rtRill Ca ..·•.

(II) Of hi... lwillg" a shuI'{,IIQldcr ill lUI illcOl'poratcd com·
(WIl,\' ha\'iJl~ (l('alill~;; 01' a l'OIII'·lld. with the COl'·
por:ltiolJ, 01'

(II) Of his lwill~ a l('.......('f' of tlie {,ol'pOJ'alioll for 11 tCl'l1l
of I wl'lIly.1Il1l' y{'at·s 01' lIplI'll1'1ls of nJl,\" )ll'olll'rty
of 1111' (·lll"II"I·;Itillll. 01'

)ll1X Il'll' \ I, t ,",,1'I'rIITW:-':: i'l

Chall. 2a:l.
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(c) 'rIUIt, p.ut of his properly i~ cxempt l\'holl~' or in

part from taxaliOIl. wh(,thf'1' ~ ..eh cxcmption is
founded on lUI llgrCCIllCllt with the eorporation
or 011 a by-law 0: the council, or
(If) Of his bcing the proprietor of 01' otherwise interestcd ill 11 llC\\"spapCI' nt' othel' pedodieHI pllhlientioll ill whiell official lllh·CI·tiscment.<; or lIotiecs
which allpClll' ill ollwl' 1l('wl';lmpcrs or pcriodical
publications arc pnblished by the conncil or for
which thc cO\1tlcil is a ..;nb~eribcr or \I"hich i<; [Ill'·
Ilishcd to all~' di.'llal'tmCtll 01' officer of a corponl'
tion if thc SlllllC arc pllid fol' at thc Willill ratcs.
~Old he has \lot af!rl'Cd Wilh thc corporation to do
the whole 01' the pl'iueipnl IlIIrt of it~ printillA'.
(e) Of hi... ha\'illl! hcen appoillte<l And paid (01' hi<;

services as comnis.."iollel·, <;uperintendent or O\'CI'seer of any highway 01' of allY work undertnken
wholly or in part at thc expensc of the corpor:l.tioll;
(f) Of his being a eonsumel' or takf'r of an.rthillg Iillpplied by the corporllti()J1 01' allY eommis,<;iOIl mlllcr
1'lIl' Public Uli{itiP,~ Ad or of his having entcrcd~~·';·I;I.I.
into a contl'act willi the eOl'llOl'1ttion or commit';·
,<;iOIl fOl" lhe sllpply of it 10 him, .1!)~2, c. 72,
s, !i3 (2) ((vn.
(9) or his having ClltNCtI illto lUI agl'Cl'lllent or ;;ale

with a MUllicipal lloll.;ing Commission.

1923,

c. 41, s. 2.
(a) A IlCl'SOli beinl? such a Slllll'ehoidel' shall not \'ote on S1mhold~.
allY question aWeeting the eoll1pall~' or being sneh a 1l'6.'CC shall :-:,:;...
1I0t vote 011 lUI\' qnestion afTeetillJ! his lensc or his rights or l"OIl·ielO',
"d
be"
r
.,1•• Dot 10
liabilities thereun er, or
illS' so exempt rom taxation \"O!e'!U""
~.
I
'lu"",,on
.
SIm II not vote 011 Illl~' (11IooIOn Illleetllll! t Ie proPCI·t~· so ex- drlctinjl:
~IIlPt. or being sueh a prop~'ie~or of or. otl~el·wisc interested ~i~~:,I;nll:'
III n ncwspaper or other pCl'lo<lleal pllhheatlOll ~hnll not \'ote fIORl;"",
011 'IIl.Y fJnestioll aO'cetillg his d('1I1illg" with the eOl·poration.

(4) 'rhe fililll! of Ille l"1'~il!lHltiOIl Ill,'lltiollcll in 011111se (k) Ilr,j~"~liQ"_
of subsection 1 shall l'('IHlcr \'/lellllt the seat of the member. :~~h,~Dtet';ut.
1922, e. 72, s. 53 (3,4).
54. 1 f a memhcr of <l eOUlleil in his own name or in that Couraru
of another :nul alone or jointly \fitli allother enters into a ~:":.';;:.
eontrnet with or makes a purchnS<' from or a s,'\le to the eor- 1.... 10 bfo _oid
JlOmtion, the eOlllract. purchase or s,11e as <l~aillst the corporation shall be ,·oid. 1922, c. 72. s. :.-1.
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Chap. 233.

}! UNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.

See. 55.

Bxemptwns.
55. 'fhe following shall be exempt from being elected as
members of It council and from being appointed to any municipal office:
(a) persons of the age of sixty years and upwards;
(b) members and officers of the Senate, or of the House

of Commons of Canada, or of the Assembly;
(c) coroners;
(d) clergymen and ministers of every denomination;

(c) members of the Law Society of Upper Canada,

whether barristers or students;
(f) officers of Courts of Justice;

([1) physicians and surgeons;
(h) professors, masters and teachers, and the officers

and senants of a lIni\'cl'sity, college or school in

Ontario;
(i) millers;
(j) officers and members of a fire brigade or ~f an

authorized fire company. 1922, e. 72, s. 55.

PART ITT.

MUNlCIPA

l~

BDBC1'IONS.

Who to be entered on Voters' List.
Queli!\ •• "
lion to be
enlu..-l on
'·olen'lisC
Ru. St&\..
c. 7.

56.-(1) E\'ery perSOll shall be entitled to be entered
the Yoters' list prepared under Part T, or II. of The
l' oters' [.J1·sts A ct, who is :

011

(a) Of the full age of twenty-one years;
(b) A British subject by birth or naturalization;

(e) Not disqnltlified under this Act or otherwise by
law prohibited from voting; and
(d) Hated, or entitled to be rated to the amount herein-

after mentioned on the last revised assessment
roll of the local municipality for land held in
his or her own right as owner or tenant or so rated
or entitled to be so rated for income, or who
is entered or was entitled to be entered on such
1'011 as a farmcr's son or who is thc wife or
husband of the llel'SOIl so rated or entitled to iJ{!
rated fol' land as owner or tenant.

Sec_ 57,

.\IUNtCll',\L INs'rlTU1iONS,

Chap, 233.
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(2) 'l'he rating' for land shall be in respect of a f"eeholdAmo"alof
or leasehold, legal or equitable or partly of each to an ~~~~n5';"rl"
amount not less tban
(a) III villages and townships, $100;
(b) In towns having a population not exceeding

3,000,

$200;
(e) In towns having a population exceeding 3,000,
$300;
(d) In cities, $400,
(:1) 'l'he rating' fol' income shall he in respect of income Ineom,.
frOIll a trade, office, calling or pl'ofession of not less than
$400 which )w;.<; been received during the twelve months
next-preceding the final revisioll of the assessment roll or the
twe,lve months next preceding tile lust ?ay for making com, R.e.... Sillt.
plamt to the Judge under 7'hl Voters' Ltsts Act,
e.7.

(4) If both the ownel' and the occupant arc severaUy but Whe""own~r
.. Iy rated
d
IIndoc<upIlnl
not Jomt
, cae Ii
shall
be eemcd to bcrated .
~verlltly
rated.
(5) Where land is owned or occupied jointly by two or Where IlInd
Illore persons who are rated at an alllount sufficient, if equally nw"e~ ':I'
divided between them, to give a qualification to all, each j~i~nJ';~
shall be decmed to be rated within tlle meaning of this section, otherwise none of them shall be deemed to be so rated,
1922, e, 72, s, 56 (1.5).
(6) A persoll not entitled un£1et- 'l'lte Assessment Act to ~'IIr,n~I'>l'
be entered 011 the last revised assessment roll as a farmer's 60n •.
son, by reaSQll of not IH\\-ing resided on tile farlll as therp.in \(ev. Sial.
required, shall be entitled to be entered on the voters'list if he c. 238.
has the other lJualiflcations or a farmer's SOli as pl'eseribed
hy that Act and has resided on the farm of his fat!.Jcr or
mother for the twelve months next preceding tb" date of
the final revision of the asseSSlllent roll or for the twelve
months Ilext prceedin~ the last (lay for makillg eomp!aint to
the judge ullder 1'he Vote/'s' J.ist.~ Act_ 1922, e. 72, s. 56 (6);
1927, c_ 61, s_ 4,
(7) Occasional Ot· tcmporal-y absence from the farm for Oee.. ;"",,t
a time 01' times not exeeedin::; ill the whole six of the twclveor
tel:;] ...'
llry
months shall tlot diselltiUc II fanner's son to \.Ie entered on
" '",ee.
the yotel's' list. ]922, c. 72, s. 56 (7)_
• Ri{jht 10 Vote.

57,. Suhjeet to sections GO, 61 and 62. e'-el'y person whose Rll;b~ lO "ote.
HalllO is entered on the propel' "owrs' li;;t ;;hall be entitled
to vote at a municipal election except that in the case of a
tCJlnnt he shall IIOt be entitled to vote unless he is a resident
of the lIlunieipality at the date of and has l'esided thel'ein for
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UhilJl.

~:~a.

;\11':-: H.:II'.\ L IN~'fI'I'U·I'ION8.

~cc.

57.

olle mouth llcxt before the election a1~d ill tlw case nf an

itlcomc yoter fl.nd of a farlller 's SOll, he ii'i a resident of the
municipality at file clrlte of the election. ]922, e. 72, s. ~7.
SO'loe.lion
58. Bxcept as to the disqllnlificlllioll ill'isil1i:t froll1 his
~~ll:~~r~dtio" 110t residing in the lll\lulcipalilY lit the time of the clcetioll
.~tlect!on.
ill the caSe of Hll income or fa;'rner's SOil "oter 01' frr)ln his
f .... e'>!'on.
• I"
...
r01" one mOllt I1 !lex I I10 rore
1I0t. l'eS](]])g'
111 the mnlllclpahty
the rlcetioll and nt the time of the el('ctioll in the ease of a
!('llallt. 01' from 'Ill' IlOll-pil,nncnt of taxes in the case of a
Yole]" whose WlIllP ItPJlClll'.~ 011 the (lcfaultcrs' Jist, 110 question
ns to the llualificlltioll of ,ll1,\' pCl'son whose Harne is cntereo
Oil the prop('r list of \'oters shnll be raised at an election.
1D22. e. 72. s. 58.

Il;';'luaHllra.
lion or hu.·
band o. "'If"
ollenan'.

59. AllY 1l1l11l OJ' \\"01111'111 entered uprm the list as tll(' hnflhand or wife of a teuant who is disqlllllified from \'oting muler
the Il"ovisiolls of the t.wo next ]wccerlill/.: seclions shall also
he dis(]ualified from voting. 1927. e. 61, s. 5.

l·e •• o". in
dof.ult ro.
non.payment
of lax •• nor
lu voWl.

60.-(1) :-':0 pel'soll whose name llppem's 011 the defaulters' list JlI"O\"ided fOl' b.\' sectiOIl 103 shall he entitled 10
\'ote ill respect. of income ill all)' mnnieip<llity. or in respect.
of I'eal propcrty ill tl ll1unieipalit,\" the eOllllcil of which has
passed 1\ by-Inw llIl(ler p'll·agraph 8 of sectioll 3D7, unless
at thc tim(' of 'ewlering hi.,; ,-ote he produces and leaves with
til(' depllt,\' l'clllrnillJ.\' officer II certificate from Ihe !r('.1S\ll'('I'.
or the eollcctor, showillg that the taxes, in respect. of w!licll
I he default wns marle, IHlve since been p;lid.

(·.·.llllut"
lu be filed.

(2) 'rhe rlcput.\· rcturning' officcr shall file the certificatc
and note the :-ilUlle on Ihe def.11l!tcl'S' list. 1922, c, 72. s, 59.

Clerk moy
,l:h·e. eut·

61. 'I'he Glerll or tl](· llllillieipnlit,\' f;hall not be cntitled to
,'ote except 10 ::rivc II C1lstill!! ,'ote as pl'ovirlNl h~' sectioll 1:15.
1922. c. 72, s. GO,

InK "oWl

only.

1'••""". ,'m

~'~,:;~rl~~t~"
fur rrwH,1
""l 10 '·"Ie.

62.-(1) No person slw.1l be entitled t.o ,'otc who, at :til,\'
lime, hcfOl'c 01· dlll'ill~ Ihe elcclioll, 11 a>; hecn clllploycll as
cOllnscl. "g'(llll, .'>olicitor or c1cl'k 01' ill 111l." other caJlaeit~· by fI
C1l.mli(lalc or h.\' ;my otht'l' ]I(','SOll at 01' ill "rf(,l'cnec 10, or fOI'
the pllrpo>;c of fOl'\l':ll'(ling' the election, and who has reccived
01· expects to l'ccei,'c, eithel' heforc, chll'ing or aftcr the clcc,
t.ion. fl'om nn,\' calldidate or fr011l allY other l)('l'SOIl, fOl' acting
ill snch cflpaeit~" allY 11IOl1cy, fcc, office, plnee or elllplO~'melll,
or nlly pl'ol1lise, pled/.:(· or securily therefor,
(2) Subsection] Slll1ll not apply to a perSOll who pel'forms
lIllY ollicinl dilly ill ('O'1I1eclioll with the elect.ioll anrl \dlO
,'('crivcs thc fl'CS tllCl"efol" to which he is cntitle(l. ]922, c, 72,
s, GI,

Sec. G:""i (il).

~llJ~ICIl'.\r. I ~S·I·I·IT·I'ro~s.

('hap.

~33.
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63. 'Vllel'I' tcrritory IIIlS hC('lI 1I1l1H'Xcd to 1111 urball IUuni- Wbe ..,
cipality, 01' il 10WII wilh lHlditiollld tcnitor,\" cl'cct.ed into~";J~;r:~
II city, ai' 11 \'illlll:P wilh 1I.1tlitioll1l1 tl·l'l'ito,..... ('l'c(,tl'(1 illt.o~.\:r~i:"~~~·
a t.OWIl, 01' a IICW lO\\'ll OJ' \"illag'e pf'('ct.ed, find Illi election n~\\".cilr,lo\\'n
tflko.<; place before II "OtCI'::;' list illcilldiul: the IUlIllCS of jhe::;'~~~dl!::ltl'
Ilcrsons elltitl.-.d
'" to "otc ill '~ueh telTiton'
" , 01' fol' thc ncw·ddedlecri.or)". "lid "0
town 01' \'iI\;wc
is CCI'lificd 1)\'
the jlld"c
all persons whoyolec~'.li.~.
I:> ,
,
C"
,
,neh,d'''i:
would ha\'c bcell tjlwlifif'd liS ltlllllit'ipa] (·lceIOl'» if sHeh addi- .ut~ teni.
tiOll hall uot IM'ell madc' or the 11(>\\' town 01" \·illa;.!.' crcetNl, lor)".
shall he entitl('d to ,'ote ill the eit~·, 10\\'11 Ill" "llbl;!" nt >;lIch
(,Il'etioll, H)Z~, e, 72. s. G~,
A'omhwtillII .lIce/illY,

64. Subject 10 subsl'ctioli 4 of sect iOlt G.) and to sect iOlls llrel..i". for

n, 74 nnd 75 a

me<>Iillj! of the electors shall tnke place fOl' the~r~~~~,;~n
nominfltion or camlidlltes for mll~'or amI controllcr>; in citics ~:~~o~~~'~;!)'
nnd lawns, alHl fol' I'CC"C or I'eevc /lnd dcputy I'CC\,C ai' deputy r"",·po.
rec\'C,<; ill to\\'I1;;. at the hnll of Ihl' 1ll1111ieipalit,\' anl1ually Oil
the la.<;t :UmulIlY ill l)('('('llll)('I', fit t.'11 o'clock in Ol(' fOl'C11001l,

1922, e. 72, s,

G~.

65.-(1) Subject to sllb~cctioll;; :l to G, 1l1ld to seetioll.:"h"'.tl."(S
7-1, a mceting- of Ihc eleclors ~llIlil Illke 11111<:1' for the nOlllilla.:~,:::~e~".

tion of e/\Ittlidatcf; 1'01' ahlel"tllcn ill ctli('>; 1IIIlI COIIIlCillol's in l~r lI.:ml,,~·
110" or
towns, to bc clect(·d by j!I'IH'ral "otc, lIlld fol' I'ecvcl'l, deputy "ldpr"."",
.
"
.
·,1
I
I
.
II
"ounc,n"rs'
I
I'ce\'cs IIII( COlll1el 01'.'; In \'l Ilj!es Illll to\\'llS IIp.<;, nnnllll Y.lt.
at noon, 011 thc I/lf;t 1\101l1la)' ill Deccmber. at. the hllll of flH!
1ll111liciplllity. 01' III sHch plllee Ihel'eit! HS mil).' from time to
time bc fixcd lIy by-Ia\\",

Co!) Whcl'e the
elcctiol1 of n1clel'lllcn 01' eOHIlCillol'S j,<; b\'
W~p... d~r·
•
• ,1011 by
wanls the Illeetlllg' shall be held 1I11ltWIl1y al noon OIl the I<"Hd •.
last I\foud/l)' ill DecembCI' al sllch places in each wal'd as
mny [l'om timc to time be fixed by thc by.law, but the council
of Il to\\'11 divided into \\"/ll'd~ ma,\' pl'o"idc Ihal the llIcelinl!
fol' the Ilomination of cnndid:otcs fOI' councillor's fOl" the wards
slwll be held at the ,"'HIllC Ii-Ille autl plllc(, as til(' nomination
for ItlIlYOI'.
(:l) ']'hc eOlwcil of II cit.y lllll)" by the by-lnw fixillg the Iloll!loc
f
11
., h"ld,n~lI"'''.
. ,.1011 0 [ ('llll(]·1
p Iaccs r01' [I le nOllllna
I( atcs 01" fl (ermcn, pro,,/( c inR!;o".;"
that Ihe hour of 110lllinfliioll f'hflll he IlI1lf-past f'cyen o'clock ill dll.'•.
thc nftel"lloon,

(4) nlC council of a 10WI1 01' "illagc may hy b;r·1aw PI'O- In IO~"'.
"ide Ihnt thc meel.ing 1'01' tllC llOlIIillfltioll of all candidfltes Rnd v,IIRI:~ •.
may be held at. 111l1f-past sc\"c11 o'clock in t.he nftel'llooll ulld
ally f'llch by-In\\" ~hnll I'Clllflin in force from yNll' to ~'('fIl' Ullt il
it i.... I'epenlcd.
(il) The eOlllleil or a towtlJ:hip may by by-law providc thni [n,lo"''''
tilt' Ilh,('till:! fnt' the IIOlllillntiOIl of 1111 Cflll<lidHlu,; shallll(' held .h'I'S.
:01 Ollt' o'clock ill the afl('I'[IOOIi.

Sec. 65 (6).
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Chap. 2:13.

Where township adjoin.

(6) \Vhcrc a towllship adjoills all \11'1,<111 1l1Ullicipality,
that municipality lIlay be designated as the place o[ meeting
fOt, the nomination of all cIUltlidllh·s. ]922, c. 72, s. 64.

II nomInation day
fallion

66. 'rhe nomination meeting sJ1all be held on the day fixed
for it by or under the authority of this Act, except where it
is Christmas Day, and ill that case the meeting shall be held
on the prcceding Fridny. 1922, c. 72, s, 65.

urban mun;·
dl'ality.

('hri.trn ••.

Nomination
and polling
in now mun;'
"ip.lil,..

Notiee of
nomination
m""ulIl!'.

;\IIJNICIP,\].I1\'S'l'l'l'UT'OX!'..

67. 'V here the eorpol'ation of a new municipality takes
effect on the 3lst day of December as provided by section 31,
the nom illation am} all proceedings incidental thereto and to
the holding of the election 011 the 1st Monday of the January
following' may be had nml tnken n.<; if the incorporation had
takcn cffcet. 1922, c. 72, s. 66,
68. 'rhc returning offieel' shall givc at least six da)'8' notice
of the IlOmination meeting, 1922, c. 72, s. 67.

Nomination
and proceed·
InJI incident
therelo.

69.-(]) At all nomination meetings, the candidateS for
('nch office shall be proposed and seconded sef'i(~tim, and every
IlOmination shall he in writing, shall state the name, residence and occupation of the candidate, und sIJall be siglled
by his pl'Oposer and seconde]', botl) of wllOm shall be present,
and filed with the returning officer within one hour from
the time fixed fol' holdillg the mectillg.

Non-com.

(2) Failure to comply with the provisions of subsection 1
shall not invalidate the nomination if it is received and acted
011 by the l'etm'ning officer without objection,

•,lIlnco,

ell"eclol.

Where only
"n<lundi·

date nomln.

aled for an
olliC<'.

(3) If no 1ll0l'e candidates arc nominated for all office than
are to be elected, the returning officer, after the lapse of one
hour from the time fixed for holding the meeting, shall declal'e such candidate duly elected.

In whU
on"e poll
to be h.ld.

(4) ]f more calldidates lire lIomillated fo\' an office than
al'e to be elected, the retnrning officcr shall adjourn the proceedings until the first Monday i'n January next thereafter,
when, ullless there is an election by reason of the resignation
of ally candidate 0]" candidntes nominated, as in the next
,mcceeding section provided, polls shall be opened in each'
ward or polling snbdivision at such place or places as have
been fixed b.... !J;r-law. ]922, e. 72, s, 68.

NamcAof
undid_tea
10 bo pOllIO'd
up.

70.-(]) 'fhe returning offieel' shall, on the day of the
llomination, post lip in the office of the clerk the lJamcs of
the persolls nominated for the respective offices.

It,,"l~n.lIon

(2) At the IlOrninatioll meeting 01' at any time before nine
o'clock in the afternOOIl of the followilllZ dllY, or, if that day
is II holiday, before 110011 of the f;nceeeding day, any person
Ii0rnillaJtod for Olle or !~]Ol'(' office." may !'esigll, Ot' may elect

of

1'~r"O"

nnmi".l<·~.

~f'(·.7.1(1).

~I

UXICU',\ I, [":'>'I'I'I'Li1'IOX,..
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for which officc hc is to rcmain nominated; alld III dcfflult. he
shall bc dccmcd to hc Ilominated for thc office for which he
was first nomillatcd.
(3) \Vhel'c he rc~i;;lls aftel' thc nominatiotl mccting the \Yh~n JP"if"~'
I'csignation shnll he in wl'itiug', si~IIC(1 by him fllld altcstcd ;~~o:';';Hi';;'lI:.
by 11 witllc,~s, alld shall bc ddivcrcd to thc clerk withill the
timc hcrcinbeforc mcntioncd.
(4) B\'cl'Y C:lIHlidllte for llll~' municipal officc, shall on C."dl,bh'.
nomillation d'l\'
of thct~filed"d"c,~
, • ' 01' beforc nine o'clock ill thc ,IIftCrJ100li
I,on of quah·
following' day. 01' if that da~' is 11 holiday bcforc noon of tllc fi""ti"n.
sllccccding' dll.''' flle in thc office of the clcrk a dcclal'lltion,
Form 2. J 922, c. 72, s, 69 (1-4),

(:i) \\Then' 11 ClllHlidatc is \llHlbl(' 011 Ilcconnt of illness 01' Wll~n,kdnc",
abscncc from the IlHltlieipality to make the dcclal':ltiOll or ~~dnmL'7 1><'
to file it within thc timc prc~cl'ib('(l b,\' 811bscctioll 4, and he :~~d'd~ie~M
appcal'S hy the last I'e\'ised af>SeSSllH'llt roll to bc {jlHllifie<1 to
be elccted, the dcclaration of any pCI',<;Oll who has and statcs
in the declal'ation t.hnt hc has knowledge of thc fuets, that thc
inabilitx exists and t.he nnlul'e of it. nnd that he has reason
to belie\'c and docs bclic\'c that the cllndidllte possesses the
fJunlifieation prescribed for tlte ot1iec for which he has bCC11
nominated and thnt if elcc1ed llC \\·ill IIccept tllC office Illll."
be filcd in licu of thc c1cclnl'ntioll of til(' eandidllt.c.

(G) If onc or othcl' of sneh dcclnl'f1tioliS ii; 1101. filet! withinrffl""tor
the time mentioncd in subscction 4, tlH' ealldidnte ill dcfault u':~k':d;-:'
shall bc dccmcd to have rC<iig-llcd, alld his name shall bc 1'('_ d,,,"\;,,,,,
mo\'ed from thl' list of eandidatcs and shall !lot be prillll'd
on t.hc bllilot IMpCl',

(7) Tf by reflSOIl of l'csig-nat.ioll,"; tilt' IIHlllber of cnndidales 1:1"",1". !'.'
remaining- for 1lI1,\' officc docs not l'XCC'('1\ the 111\lllhcl' to he ~,~C~~'~~:,',~:'
elected the returning officcr, whctllCl' tlw ('\·Cl1t·hIlPPCIlS Oll Ol,~~:::~~~lol"
aftcr nOlllinlltiol1 da,\';;, shall dcel:H'e thc I'cmailling candidnte
or candi(latcf' dilly clected,
(8) 1\11." pcrson e1cetcd by aceliltJlillion simI! make a 01\,· ~~~'~;~':;~i,""
cia ration of fllHllifieatiol1 \Vitllin OlIC week aftel' the dH\' 01 "/"":",1 ~)'
llominat.ioll 1llld ill defalllt hc s:l1I11 h,' ,]('{'II11'd to havc I'CSi':'!'Il,'tl. ",',-I,,,,,,,n,,...
]927, e, 6], s, 6,

(9) On thc dar following- thc II0Ulilliition da~', the l'('llll'lliug officer fol' (',lcll ward shilll (~I'l,tjfy to Ilw elcrk the [',',;ult
of t.he mccting. ]!)~2, c. 72, s, G!I (:'1-$).

I:,'~'~h,~
~;:~:,';'::~,'''lJ

71.-(.1) \\"ltf>l'I' thc efllJ(lidat.cs, (.1' lilly of lhew, I'l'lil'l.', SM'-..I",\;u"
and b." I'CllS0n of Stich l'l'til'cmCllt 01' when' fl'OIl1 lilly othcl' r.~,r:~~~;;::'~;i'
caUlie the I'Cfjlliliitc lllllllbel' of pCI'f;ons is 1I0t eh'Ctcd, thc .;lir'·"',-n,
membcr's clccled, if t!wy e(lUal or exc{'cd onc·half or the "i".,,,di,h,','
coullcil whcn eomplcte, or a. majority of ,such lllem!JC'r,;, lillall
ord{'l' fI. IlC\\' cl<,ct.ion to bc hcld to fillt!l(" Yilcallcics.
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See. 71

(~).

(2) Where less tl1:\11 ludi tIle members or the council sl'e
elected, the clerk shall cause a new election to be }lcld; and
until such cl£'Ction is held, and the council is eleeted, the
council of the preceding year slml! con tin lie in office.

(3) 'I'he lIew election shall be held as Sooll as practicable.
1022, c. 72, s. 70.

72. Except

ill

the uflse of the first election provided

fOl'

hy sections Nand 27 and snbject to sections 73, 74 and 75.
the electors of every local municipality shall elect anllually 011
thc first l\folldll.\' ill .1aI111:11':'-·, althongh it is a holiday, the memo
bel'S of council, tlle wnter commissioners, and the 3ewerngc
cOll1l11i"sioners who nre to be elected, exccpt snch as h/wc bee1l
elected nt thc llominntion, 1922, c, 72, s, 71.

73. '1'hc cOllllcil of a locnl municipality may, by by·Inw
passed Hot latcr in thc ycar than the 15th day of November,
pro"ide thnt tLe meeting of electors for the nomination or
c/lI1didntes foJ' mnyor, controllcrs, aldcrmen, reeves, deputy
I'CeYes, councillors, and in lIl'bnll mUllieipnlitics, thc public
school !Joanl, and the honnl of education shall bc held on
thc 23rd da.... of Decemhel', except whel'e that day is a Snt·
I1nlay 01' a Sunc1l1y ntHl in t1111t case on the preceding Pl'idar,
1111<1 Ihnt thc pollilll! shall take place on the 1st day of Jan·
lIal'y 11ext thel'caficl', except where that day is a Sundar,
aIHI ill thnt ClflC on the following' dny, and the by-lnw
Rhnll I'cUlnill ill fOl'ec f.'om yeal' 10 rcm' until ,'cpenlerl. 1922,
c, 72, s. 73,

74. 'I'he council of any eit.y having n populntion of not les.Ii
thnu 100,000 rna:,' by by-Inw passed not latcl' in the )'ear than
the 1!ith da..... of NOYClllbel', providc thnt the meeting of elcctOl'S fOl' thc 110lnill1ltion of c<UHlidntes fOl' lllayor, controllel's,
aldCl"lIlCIl alld thc !JonI'd of cdncntioll, shnll bc held on tllC
21"t d'l:" of J)cCrl11bCI', execpt wherc thnt dny i,;; n Sabrday or
a Sl1l1da.\·, nlld ill that case on thc preccding' l"riday, and that
tllC' polling- 1>hall take place 011 the lst (lay of January next
thC'l'('ilftcr cxccpt ,\·ltCI"C thnt. day is a Snlldny, and in that
('asc Oil the following' lIny, and the by-law shnll remain in
force hom yt'i'lr to yeill' nlltil repcaled. 1!)~2, c, 72, s, 73 a,
75. 'l'llt' eOlllH:il of illlY locill 11I11l1iciprl1ilY l1ll1.y b~' b;r·1aw,
pa.'''ed 110t late)' ill thc ;rear thnn the 1st day of Noyernbel',
pl'o\'itlc lhnt tile IllCetill!! of cl('elol'8 fOl' nomination of candidates fOl' IW':,"OI'. eOlllroHprs, aldel'll1cll, l'ee"c8, depu!\'-l'ee\'es,
COllllCillol's ilnd in 1II'b<lll 1l11lllieipnl it ies 1he pilulie SCh031 board.
awl j he hoard of educal ion 1>hatl hc held on the last Uonday
ill No\'cmuCl", amI IIHlt POllill~ "hall tukc place all the fil'st
MOll/ill:" in Dccel1lOcl', ,l1ld thc hr-1:l\\' sh.1I1 rcmain ill force
from yenl' to :"C:lI' 1l1Ilill'('IH'a\t'<1. .l!l2~, e, 72, s, 7:1b . .

S('('. S 1.

11 1-:-;:lrIP,\ I. 1l\-F;TITIITIO:-:S.

('hnp. 2:1:1.
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76. 1'he members of a council shall hold office until thcil'Tmnof
successors rll'C elected and t he new council is ol'ganized, ] D22, r.~';, ~~"~""'.
c, 72, s_ 72,
77. 'J'hc coulleil of a loenl 1I11lnicipniity lIlay by by-law Two /,,0'"
passed with the assent of the municipal electors,..extend the ~~:,n~dl~
t('l'm of office of the mcmbers of tIle COllneil to he tberenrlel''''l)"l~'
eleetcd to two yeal's, nnd ma~' with the like assent repeal [mell "'01'1001.
by-law, ]022, c, 72, s, 74,
78. Sllbjl'ct to suLsection 6 of scction Gil amI to sectiotl t;l>'rl;onlo
8:).:._thc election slHlll he helll iE the lllullicipnlily, 1922, c, 72, ~~'~i~!~;'j'r,
s, lv,
79.-(]) '1'he cOl\llcil of cyery locnl llllillicipality in AI'loi""""nt
which the eleetioll is by wards or -polling snb<lh'isiol1s, shnll ~~::,Ij':.~;";~~~
from time to timc appoint:
.,,,1
"ollj"I(.
,10 I""Y •• lll,n-

(a) The places
wnrd;

rOl-

110ldilig the nOlllilltitions

fOl'

eflch~~:.ofll<"",

(b) A returning officer to hold the nominations for each
ward;
(e) 'rhe plnces :It which polls shall be opened if a poll
il; required;

(<l) A deputy retuming officer and n poll elerk for each
polling subdivision,

(2) Itl a eily haying a populntioll of 110t less than 100,000 EI~~t;o"
. 'ffi
1
.
m
I
tl o/li.>,r~, !low
the retnrnmg
0 lecrs, (eputy retlll'lllllg 0 IcerS, ;Hl( po aPl'o,nld in
clerks shnll be nppoil1ted 011 the reeommendntion of the clerk. ;~~~8~~
and such appointmcnts shnll be IlInde Ilt lenst one month
berol"(~ polling dny, and as far as J)l'aeticnblc thc dcpllty
I'etmning officers and poll c1crk;; shall he appoitlte(l for polling plaecs ill thc subdi\'isions in ,,-hich they l"\'side,

(3) If n poll elel·k Si~llifics to thc n:llll'njll~ otlieel' in writ-l'oll~l>'t~
to
.lllg' {Iat
1 tlC '\"I·tl not flet. 11C
I re{lInlln::t
.
I II appOlll
' t,>,fu""c
0m
IC('I" Sin
,,0',>,1.,
nnotller persoll to act in his place,
(4) If a poll clcrk docs not nttend nt the opening of the "1'1'0;"1"."1
poll the deputy relm'nil1g' orne-C!' shall nppoint Ilnothel' PCI'SOll;;1 'bIJ{~.'\;:
to nct in his place, 1!)22, c_ 72, s_ 7i (1-4),
Y ,

80. The clerk ;:hall be the rctnnlill~ officer £01" the wholcn>,rkloOe
lllunieipniity; and if a poll is required, the depllt;)' retl1nlillg:~1J:~::'}~f
officers shall make to him the I'ctm'ns fOl' their rcspceti,-c ".'hol~ ",""I_
. ,
jn?,>
r'l,.hl)".
wanI s Ot" po 11 ·lllg su IJ("\\'I,,101l8,
;J_:', C, -')
1:_, s_ -1/ (0)
:),
81. By-laws nlay be pnssed b;)' the coullciis of local 1lI1111i- l'.ol.lI!,p'b·
cipalities for dividing' the wards of the city 01' town, or the ~~-;:·I~L~~·<.
village or township illto two 01' mOl'e eOllycnient polling rmhclh-isioIlS, and fOl' estahli~hillg polling plaec... thercin_
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::ice. Rl (a).

(ft) Except ill cities, eyery polling .~\llJdi\·isioll shall

h1\\'c well-defined

'·"~'id$ion".

boUlldarics such

as stl'cets,

side lincs, concession lines 01' the like, IIlld !>!lfllI
he formed in the llIo;.;l cOIl\"cnicnt mallll(Jl', alld so
IIlal the 1111ll1bcr of electors in each POllillg' slIb-

dh-isioll shall be as llcnrly as possible equal.

.....",,1,•.• of
·-I,rl(l" ill "

(1)) Such pol1illl;' >inhdi\'isions, shull bc lllnde 01' \'lll'icd

."I.,li,·;si"".

Whel1tl'cl' ihe llllmber of the clectol'l; ill auy pollillg' S\lhlli\'i.~ioll in II city ha\'illg' a popnilltioll of
lIOt Jesf.:. t}WlI .100,000 exceeds 200, and in nnr
othcr lllunicipality :100, in such n llHlllllCt' Ihftt
Ihe lI\lIllUCI' in ally pollillJ.l' slludi,'ision shall not
l.'xccl'd :lQO,

'I.,., 1(0 b;: in

\Vhcl'c a lIlunicijJ,dilY cmbl'llees parts of two Ot'
more clcetoml districts, Il pollil1t:' l'nbdi\'isioll shall
illelnile tNritol'y in Otl{) cleetol"al district only,

~'M(,

,.""

thtl"

,·I~rlor"l

,li".I.'.

.\Uc.udo"

,,( .."h·

,(;,'bl"" •.

Cd.) Sllujcel to clausc (n, 1111," llltl.'l"Hlioll of polling subdil'isiolls, 01' cl'eatioll of new polling' sllbdi\·isiollS,
Sllllll he millIe heforc tIl(' publicatioll of the ,"otct',.'

lists,
1'.11)' ,.1

WhellC\'CI' thc clerk finds tlwt the ll\llllbcl' of clce·
tOI'S in 11 pollillg s\lhclh'isioll exeec<ls 200 ill <I
cit~· h,wing a population of 1I0t Jess than .100,000,
01' :lOO ill any othel' lllnniciplllil,l", 11(' shall notify
the conllciJ of the fuet.

eler!< II lor"
' .... I·"lollon

..•

,,~.,,<

li",it .

, "1>",,1'.'

(f)

x.," ""I,

(!I ) \\'hCIlC\'CI' lht' clilltl(:il is of Opillillil Ihnl the ,COll-

I,.,.

"",d,·
"ft".
vot" ••
,,,.,It· "I',

,lid>;"" I"
,... ",,,de

wllil'l,CC of the 1,leclors will hI' therchy promoted
the council lila'" make 11 l'edil"isiOIl into polling
sublli,'islOllfl, ill;d sneh re(1i\'ision sll1l1l he mndc
ill eOllfol'lllilr with this scclioll,

"I"," ".,"0
''')',

1\··,...",1"1",,
'\1'ml",. of
,·I.,-Iu,.,

,.,,,1, I it i,I"".
,,, I•• """,.
1", •• ·.1

\\'Iwl'c such Hltl.'l'lliiollf.:. hllYI' Ii0t b('I'1i nwtle beforc
the pnhlicatiotl of the ,"OICI'S' lists, they shall be
llllllIc fOl'thwiih thel'(Laftel", hut slwll no!. tnke
clrcel lI11til lhl.' ncxt yoten;' list;;; <ll'e being preplll'ed,

"

( ) '1'hl' lJHlllhl.'l' of c'!('ctOl'S sh<ll1 he ddel'milled bv tlu'
I;l.~t l"(,,'is('d ils:-.eSSlilenl 1'011 of the 1Il1l11ie:p'n1it.r,

(j) 'l'Jil' polling' :-.uhflil"isiolJ;; sll1lll he lIlllllhercd ConseCI1til"ely, Hllll II ('01\1' of the by-lil\\', by which they
IIl'e ('slllhli"hcd" ('('l,tilled IIlldc'l' Ihe senl of the
C0I'lIOl"lltinll and the 111Iml of tllc clerk to be II
tl"l(, copy, slwll, forthwith <Jflel' the Illlssillg
1hl'l'('0l', II(' (jJf'cl In' the clerk in the officc of the
('It'I'k of the I'I'Hce of the efHllll\' 01' district ill
whieh the tllllllic'iplllit:,' is silHah',"

Sec, 82 (2).
(j)

,\IUSIClPAI,

lx:;'rITLlTIO~S•

(;IHLp, 233.

272;)

{h'c electors nun' at am' tilllt,; within two lIIonths Al'/'Oo'l.
~ftcr such filiuS appeal In l'espect of :my polling
subdivision to the .Judgc of the county Ot' dis·
trict Comt of tll(' coullty 01' district, who shall
han\ power to amcnd the by-law so as to make
it conform with the pro\'isiollS of this section,
mal the proeedul'c Oil the appeal shall be the same
as 011 a Illotion to (l\H1sh a by-law, exel'pt that no
recognizance 01' deposit shall be required .

•\IIV

(k) •\n election shull not be ilTegnlar 01' "oi(l 01' void- .:leCliOL~

lOot

,. ifsuhdivi·
to be u,ded
I d'H'ISton
nhle for the reasou t 1lat a poII "IIlg SU)
whieh contains Illcre than the prescribed numbel'~~'::~;'r
of electors has not been divided, if in the case of fotn,,,,l
a city haying II POllllllltion of 110t less than 100,000
it docs 110t contain morc than 300, 01' ill the case
of IIny othel' munieiplliity llIorc than 400 electo!',;;..

(I) \\'here a pollino< subtlivisioll ill a city havill" a SuM',·;.i""
popnlation of 110t less than 100,000 eont~ins ~~~~'7:i~'
more than 300 cl€ctors, or a polling subdivision held.
in allY other local municipality contains more
tllan 400 electors, or "'here a local municipality
i...; )lot subdivided into polling subdivisions the
eOlllleil shall for the pm·po.'>e of an election about
to he held 01' a \"ote about to be taken subdivide
it into as many ;;nbdi\'isions as Illay be necessary
to Iwo"ide ill tllC cn,I<c o[ l';ueh a city one [01' eve),y
200 electors, alld in the case of an)" other local
llllllticipnlit," 0111' fol' e\·cr.,' :l00 cll'ctors.
(Ill) Xotwithstanding' the pl'ovisiom. of the foregoing P.ol.li~gsub·
clauses (k) and (I) ill thc cnsc of a city lwving ~i~;s~~:;,.rn

a population of /lot le.'l..<; than ]00,000 where it
is imprncticable to suhdivide all.... polling subdivision so 11.'; to comply therewith, an election
shall not be ilTe}!ulnl' 01' void or \"oidable for
the I'C<lSOli t.hat ilI1:--" polling subdivision contains
1I101'e than the I)]"c>o;cl'ibcd number of electors. ]922,
e, 72, s. 391,

IOU,oon.

82.-(1) 13,"-la\\"s lila" he pasflcd h,' the eOlllleils of lll'han li"i\ing
lllllilicipalities fOl' lllliting fol' tIle Pl1I:posc of an)" Il1llnieipal ~~.li~'lfr~'b'
election, i1lclllCling the (·lcetion of school trustec<>, ()(. t1le vot.illg' on a by-law or Oll a que~t ion submitted to the electol's,
lHl.'" 1\"0 adjoining pollillg" "mb,li\"isioll~ with olle polJill!! pl;lec
thCl'erOr, 1922, c. 72, s. :l92,
(2) By-Ia,,·s may hc pa.<lsed by the eO\lllcils of townships
bOl'derillg UPOU 11 city hadllg a population of not less tlHIIl
100,000 ror all the purpose;; mentioned ill subsection 1 except
the clection or ."Chool tl"ll"t('('l'. 1927, e. 61, fl. :l-l.

Chap. :!:\:t
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Sec. 83.

83. By-In\\·.~ tuny be passed by tIle coullcil,. of cities and
towns and of to,ql~hips bonlcl'illg on n city hal"illg' n population of 110t less thall lOO.OOO fol' pro\"iding that either, or both
pl1blic :md scp:1l"ale "ellooll1011SCS witllin the lIlunicipality or a
public building bdollgilll! to 01' controlled by the corporation
nnd \\"ithiil jilt' llI11nicip1l1ity 8hnll be uscd for a polling place,
01' for pollil1~ phlCC,<;. fol' olle 01' 1l101'C polling subdivisions and
1l11.... sllell school hOlls.c or public building' Ill<ly bc used althouA'h
it is not s.itllntc,l in the polling subdivision or polling subdivi"iotls fOJ' which it is used.
(n) Where a ;;chool house is so I1sed, the council shall
forth'xith pn .... to the board having control of
sllch SCllool llOtlSe a sl1m sllffieient to cover any
dnlllngc donc to it nnd any expcnse fOl' cleaning
01' otl:cl'wis.c C<l\ISC<! by such use,
(b) Ko ~chool "hall bc so used \\'ithout the consent of the
hoard llil\'ing control of such sc1Jool. 1025, e. 59,

s. G.
Conoloble to
ol..."d ench
such poUin;
ploce.

(c) The board of COlllmissioncrs of pol icc or tile chief
cOll~tahlc shnll eanse a cOllstnble or ClCl'k as the
ense lIlil .... be to attcnd at cach polling p];lce in a
school llOUSC or public building in which an election i!; being' held there to perfol'l)} the dillies required hy Illis Act of a constable appointed by the
l'etlll'lling officc\·. ]922, c. 72, s. 393, c1. (c); ]927,

c. 6], s. 3;:;.
iI. cNtnin

..se. clerk
"'.'" dl<","c
polring rolace.

84. Where a polling' placc hn." bccn appoilltcd for holdinA' an e:lcctiOll, 01' fOl' t:lking" a \'ote ill a local municipality,
tInd it if> nfter\\"anls fomHI that the bllildiHg cannot be obtailled, 01' is llllsuitahic fol' the plll'pose, the elcrk may sclect
ill licll of it the nC'al"{'l>1 suitnble building which is a\'ailable,
and he shall po~t up and kccp posted lip a notice on the
hllildill~ \lll111cd ill thc b~'-Iaw, .md in two othel' conspicuous
places ncar hy, dircctilll! the \'otel's to the place so selected.
1!)~2, e, 7~, s. 394.
85. 'I'IH' eOllllci\ (If a township ill which an urban municipality is ~itll;lte. Illay fix thc place of polling' fol' allY adjoinillg' slllnlh'ision willlin the limits of such Ill'ban lIl\micipality.
19~:l, e. 41, s. G.

Relurnlng
"fticH whe.o
l'Icclion " .. t
by r<>lJlnlt"

10 b·di ,'1,1""._

l'oJljn~

"lace.

86.-(1) Tn a l<Jeal IlInllici]lalit~, wllieh is not divided
into polling' sllb(lh·lsion.... the clerk 01' sHch IWI'SOIl as the
COlllICil ltl<l)' appoint to fl('l in thc ahseuce of the clcl'k through
illllcs.r; 01' Othl·I·lI"i.~l·. :-llnll bc the I'etlll'llillg officcr for the
llomill:ltioll of e'lnoli,bt{'.-.
(~) TIl(' ('Ollll(·il shnll fl'om tillle to time appoint the place
at ",hicll l1tl' poll :-h,lll 1,(' OPCI1Ctl if a poll is required. ]922,
c. 72, s. 78.

:-:lce, BU (I),
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87.-(1) Wherc a h:-'-Iaw to appoillt the placc fol' ltold-I'l.. ~.doc
" any mcct1l1g'
"I'c/"JI1II'c(
" \ to be 1IC11
","Ion 0 I nnd
llom,",llon
mg'
l f 01' tl Ie llomllla
ponng
ctlndidates is IlCCCSSIII';'>' lind thc COllncil fllils to pass it thc :;rf;fl.1~"'·
mcctilll,l' shlill be held lit the plllce tit whieh the nom inn lion n.. pl.~ ...
for the lIext 1wcceding elcction was held,
(2) Wh~re the conlleil fails to appoint all or IIny of the
plaeCf' at ,dlieh n poll is to he opcned if n poll is I'cfluired, as
to sneh of them as arc not appointed, the polls shnll be 01)enNl
at the plnee or places at whieh the polling took plnee lit the
l1ext preceding' cIeetion, J9~~, c, 7~, s, 79,
88.-(J) Where the retllming' officeI' fot' ,Hl;'>' ,rlll'£1 no- Itcluo"loc
tifies the elel'k tllnt he is ul\able or that he I'efu"e" to act or~:,~~~:~
docs not att~nd ~t ,the tim,e 1111(1 place .apP?inted b:-' Ihed~I::::~Y°;",
clerk to receH'C IllS IlIstnlCbollS and 1l01ll1llntlOn papers, 01' lurnlnl\:Olli~pr
·whm'e a depnty I'etumillg oflicel' docs 110t attelld tit the time ~i..:d~:~,~:.'
'and place at which he is required by the elcrk to attend to
receive hifi ballot hox, yoters' lists, and other election papers,
the clerk shnll nppoillt nJlother pCt'son \0 llet ill his place,

(2) If 11t the time nIH] p1ae,~ appointed fol' lloidilll,l' a nom- When elcet<>co
illation the I'etunllng offiecr dONI llOt attend to hold the Ilom- ~p~~cc~\,:t:""
inntion Within fifteen minutes aftcl' the time nppoillted 01' ifomcer.
110 ret\1l'nil1~ officeI' has been appointed, the electors present
at the place fO!' holding the llomlnntioll 1ll1I;'>' choose from
nrnOllg'st thcmsc1Yes a l'cttlt'llil1::;' offi('(,I' 10 hold the nomlllati('lJ1,
(3) If nt thc timc 1111d place npPollll(>d fOl' holdillg' thera.eol
"ff
1
"I'
po II i \1e (Cput;,>'
I'CttI"HII1!!
0 iICCI' (OCS
not nlll'll(1 WIt
ltn one d,,"ulr
r~lurni,,~
1
haUl' after the timc appointed. tlle clerk shall appoillt all- ~~;~di~:;
other person to act in llis place nlld shall fllnlish him ,rilll al roll.
n ballot box, "01('1'>;' list.'lllnd othCl' c1f'('tiOII jlllpcr",

(4) In a eit~'llf\\'ill:r a popnlflliotl of 11M les" thall JOO,OOO Whenp,11
"ff
I
" I llll 1ess ...
dpTktoarl
a (eputr
I
l'etUl'l1l11g'
a iICCI' ~11111
110t 1.I.' IIPPolllte(
dej)u:)·,
n poll elel'k has Ii0t been IIppointed 01' if appointed iE; not
present., bllt the poll elct'k shall net af; dl'Pllt;,>" l'etllt'lling" offiecl'
and lIe Shll11 nppoint .~ollle othcl' pel'>:()ll to he poll elc_ok.
(5) ]f, durin....
thc \lol1in '"..... the l'f'tllI'nill""
~
,... offiecr Ot' Ihe Where,
,('\urn'n~
deputy l,ctul'uing offiecr llt <I pollin::;:" plnee becolllc!.' mmble,olli~rro.'
throngh illness 01" othel' Clluse, to pel'forlll hi>: dllties, Ihe poll ~~~'W: ~
clerk shlill ~ct III his plllce am] Sl11111 pel'fol'lt1 1111 the ,Iutics ~:;~[~~.'" bi.
of a retul'llillgo offieet' 01' dcpnty l'('\ul'uiuj! offic('l', IIIHl ma;,>'
IIppoillt sOllie other perf;on to llet ns poll ell'l'k. 192~, e, 72,
s. SO,
89.--(1) .\ retut'ning' offiC('I' all'] a ,JC'j)ntv l'etllrl1lll~ H,tu ...",,::
,
"
"nll"" and
'
a ffileer I l'om tIC
I tnlle
he takcs the oath of OfllCt' Hutll the lin'" dq Illy
after the close of t11(' eleetioll 01' of th,~ "Ohllg' on 11 h,\'-];l"" ~'~~::::~:
shnll be n eOllsen'MOI' of the Ilt'f\~ rlll,1 ,,111111 hll\'C all th('I",~nn",,",''''
1".. of Ike
powers of a Justiec of the l'e:lec,
!,pa,·.,

Sec. 89 (2).
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A'teAlof

(2) A rcttll'llillg officer, II depnty returning officer 01' II
.Tustice of the Penee may lin-est or by a verbal order calise
to be atTested and placed in the cnstody of It constnble or
of lilly other person II persoll who. disturbs the peace and
good order and lIlay cause >:Hch perSOll to b<: imprisoned
nllclel' all order Si.....llCd by him until an hour not later HHm
the closing of the"'Ilomin'atioll, pollillg or \'oting ns the case
llIay be, and all constahles alld persons present whcn required
shall assist the returnillg' office I', deputy retul'l1ing offiecr 01'
.rllstiee of the Peace in the performance of his rlutics lInder
this subsection, 1922, c, 72, s, 81.

r",.oon dr,"

turbing Jl"Bce.

S,)<>cial

c""OlBhl~.

ma.v ho

~"'orn

III.

)IU~lcrp,\L

1:-'$'fITUTIOX$.

90. A returning offiec.., n deputy l'elmning' offieel'. or a
.1 ustiee of the Peace may appoint and swear in as man)'
special constables to assist in the pl'escrvatioll of the peace
and ordel' as he may deem lleccssary; and any perSOll liable
to scrve as constable, and required by a returning officer,
a deputy returning' officer, 01' ,a jllstice, to be sworn in as a
special constable, if he ref\lse~ to be sworn ill or to SCI'YC.
shall incur a pellalty of $20. 1922, c. 72, s. 82.
11111/0/ /lo.us.

H"llot box~.
tohol".ni.he<l.

91.-(1) Where a poll i:~ relluil'ed, the clerk shall proclll'c
,IS many ballot boxes as !llerc are pollillg snbdi\'isions. '

(2) The hallot boxes shall hc made of dlll'able matel'ial.
pl'o\'idNl with lock and key, alld so'eonstructed that the ballot
papel'S can be I!eposited therein and cannot hc witJull'nWll
\\'ithout unlocking the box,
Th>H"PT)' 01

to de"",)"

,,.(,,.,,1"1:

(:1) '1'\\'0 days at least befol'e' polling day the clerk shall
deli\'er a ballot box to C\'CI'Y deputy returning Gffieer.

offiN'r".
l'I".k to

['."",,,",.

""<e"
lor
r"llm,

"I<'.lil''''.

(4) The ballot boxes, "'hen l'ctlll'lle<l to the clerk art.el' t11e
election, shall be IWeSCI'\'cd by him for'lIsc at futnre eleetiolls;
alld he shall ha\'c really fol' usc. at all times, as llll"lIlY ballot
hoxes as there arc pollillg' snb(li\'isioliS.

l'rn"H)" rOT
f"ilo"" to

(5) H the clerk fails to pl'm'idl' the ballot boxes he shall
inelll' a penalty of $]00 ill I'csp('el of e\'el',V ballot box which
he fails to pt'o\'iJe.

lJe,"""

(ti) A llepilty l"etIl1'llill~ olllecr who has not been pl'o\'idcd
with a bnllot box within the tillil' ]ll'csel'ibed, shall forthwitll
l)}'OCIlI'C one to be llla~le, and he lllay make a rCl[llisilioll upon'
the tl'('ilSH1'CI' fOl' paymclll of Ow eost of it, and the treasurer
s1wl1 pay the sallle 10 tile dt'llllly l'E'tlll'lling offieel·. HIZZ, e. 72,

furnl'"
I",x....

'.·lll."lnl:
,,!ft.r •• In

....,eur.

I...,." when
'''Il "UI'pll.d.

s.83.

B(lliot ""pel's.
U.llo!
I'al"'"

I"

"" ".inlo,l

92. Whet'e a poll is l'e11llil'ed, the clerk shall forthwith
cause to he Pl'illlCll 11 sllfliciellt I1l1mhel' of ballot pallerS for
lhe plll'POS('S of the eleetiolt. J922, e. 72, s. 84.

::icc, 97,
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93.-(1) III cities 1I11d to\\'ns in which the aldermen or 1111.1101 fap!"
.
cd
... ~ ~loc .......
COUDClllors are elccted by wards, there shall be prepar one III. b,.
b.
set of hallot papers (or all the polling subdivisions containing' the names of the candidates for ma:rOr, another set
for all the polling subdivisions containing the names of
the ClllI{]itlates for rcc\'c, 01' I'CC\'C lind dcputy ree\'es, nnd another set (or clleh w"rd cOlltaillin~ the nalllCs of the candidatcs
fOl' ;I!ilel'mcn or councillol's for the ward,

(2) In cities and towns whel'c the aldcrmen 01' coullcillOl1i Ilnl'ero
n"Uot •. , ,,,..,
elected by Itelleml \'ot.C', there shnll he prepal'Cd r01' all.ld"rm('llo,
thc pollililt s'ubdivisiolls Olle set'of ballot papers containing~re~~:~l~;a
the llamcs of the C1l.ndidates for mayor 01' mayor and reeve or ~~n~ralvole.
11l1l."or, ree\'e and deputy ree\'cs, l1'nd another set eOlltnining
the uames of the candidates [or aldermcn Or councillors.
;1,.('

(:1) In villages and townships there shall be prepared olle nallot
N:!t o( ballot. papers contaiuillj the names of the candidates ::~d.~
for ree\'e or reeve and (Ieputy reeves lind for collllcillors,
and .. ina~_

(4) There ..hall also be separate sets of ballot papers forll"'t101.""pm
controllers and public utility ccmllilissiollers, 192'2, c, 72 s, 85.~~:.toqtroll .....

94. The ballot papel's shall be according to Forms :l, 4, )'orDlO(
5, and .shall cOiltain t.lle llalllC5 o[ the candidates arranged ballot pO]lf!rI.
alphnbctically in the ol·del' of their surnames, 01' if there are
two or mom candidntcs fOl' the Sllllle office with the Same Sut'·
1111lIH'. in the ordC'r of theil' Chrii>tian namcs. 1922, c, 72, s. 86.
01·

]Jollillg PIlIces,

95. Befol·e 0llCnillg the 1'011, the clerk shall deli\'er to MeTk 10
c\'el-Y deputy returning officer the b.'l.llot papers for use in ~~....
the polling subdivision fol' which he has been appointed, and ta~:l'!~~'
...hall furnish him with thc materillis nccess.'ll',\' to enable ~tht:..ot
\'oters to mal'k their ballot pape~. and such materials shall P*"".. . ele.
he kept at the pollill!!:' place IJ)' the deput)' retnrning officer
for the use of \·oter",. 192"2, c. 72, s. 7,

i""

96. E\'el',\' 1)(IIJiUg' place shall be furnished with a com- ('o", ... rt.
partment in \\'hieh the \'01el·s eml mark their ballot papers ment. ft.
. 110t prO\'l<
. Ic<1 b~'t I10 m~.t,n~
sCI'ecnC(1 f rom 0IISCI'\·I\ , .lon, all<1 I·f·It IS
h~lIoto.
corpol"lltion the depnty retul'nillg officer shall furnish il, mltl
tho COi>t. of it shall he repaid to him as pl'o\'ided by subsectioll
(j of section Ot. H122, c, 72, s, 88.
'
J)jrec:liQllS

to 1'01'''8.

97. The el('l'k I:hall CJlUf.ie to he printed in cotlspicnons PlrKti.nl
type u sufficient llumber of the dil·CCtiolis for the g'uitllllleC' of :: ~':'~
\'oters, Form 6, for the pm'poses of cltC-tion, and J'ihllll delh'cl·
.
to c\'ery deputy retllrllin~ officel' as man." of the pl'iuted
directions, but not. less than fixe, a3 the clerk may decm
sufficient, 1922, c, 72, s. 89.
'
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Deputy

return;ne
olliee" 10
I'laeard the
di.oOl;ooo.
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98. E"crr dcput:r returning officer, before opening the
poll, 01' illlmcdintel~' nfter he has rcecivcd the pr~ntcd directiol1s from the clerk, jf the same wcre not received before
opcl1iJl~ the poll. shall cause them to be placarded onts.ide
the poll in'" place, and in ever), compartment of the polllllg
place, alld~ slwll see that they rcm:\in so plncnrded until the
close of the polling. 1!)2~. e. 72. s. 90.
rol(n,

l'ropn ~oters'
h.1 Lo be "oed
a; an clC~lio".
H.·v. Slnl.

c.7.

For Rnl
in
n,'w munl·

~I"clion

cipality.

\·oter~·II.t.
011 for",a-

linn of nc'"
<""I)(Irati"",
Nc.

Clerk'.
dntlUUI"
.upplcmen.
lnr}"

U.,•.

11.',

Volers'
when clerk
to prepare.

Sec. 98.

[.isf.~,

roll Books,

99. 'rhc 1)1'011('1' li>.t of ,'olcrs to bc used at an elcction
shall hc thc fi.1'~1 and s('cond p,u'ts of thc last Yoters' list eertificd hy thc JlIl1g-e and delinl'ed 01' trallsmitted to the Clerk
of thc Peace 1l1l{:('I' 'Thc rolC/'s' Lists Act, with the supplementaly list. if an,", nnder scetion 10101' tl1c list provided for
h)' !>eetioll l02, 192~. (', 7~, s, !Jl.
100. For the first el('etioll ill a 11CW municipality for
which there is no a"S{'f."mellt roll, the clcrk instead of a
voters' list. shall pl'o\'i(le cn'l'y dcpnty rcturning officer with
a poll book, FOI'l\l I, alltlthc c1cPllt~' rctnrning' officer or the
poll clcrk shnll elltcr in it ill the propcr colnmn, the llamc of
e"CI'y persOll wllo leJl(ler>: his Yote, and, at the request of any
calldidatc 01' '·otCl". shall note opposite the llame of such
pcrSOll, the property in respcct of which he claims to bc entitled to yotc, 1922. c, 72, s, 92,

1 01 .~(1) "-hcrc a distl'ict as defilled b," scction 10 has
hcrn annexcd to an \lrhan lllllnicipalit:o-" 01' a town with additional tcrritor.," ('t'c('\('d illto a eit~.. or a ,'illag-e with addilionaltclTit(l]'~- illlo a town, Ol'all"'" town 01' yillllg'c is erccted,
.md an election takes place u('forc n "oters' list including the
lIamcs of the pCl'sons cntitled 10 yotc in sncll district, tcrri·
tory or for thc new 10WII or yillflP:C is eCI·tified by thc judge,
th(' cl('I'k of tilt' 1Il1lllicipfllit." to which the same WIlS added,
f'1Il(] ill thc cas(' of a ncw tOWII Or yillage the rcturning officcr
slwtl pl'cpal'{' hom lhc lflst eertificd Yolt'l's' list of the lllulli·
cipnlit:,' from ",hiell sneh t1i:::trict, tcnitol",\", low]] or "illage
was or becflllle Jctaehcrl, a snpplemcntary list of yoters containing the nAmes of find tIle other paJ,ticnlars relating to
thc persolls who would hayc bccn cntitled to \'ote in snch
district 01' t('lTitOI",\" if it had IIOt been so dctached,
(2) 'l'he sllpplement;!\')' list slw1J be !'ig-ned by tile clerk
alld nttcstell h~' hili declal'lltioll, and he shall deliver to eycry
dl'pllty rf'11Il'11ll1).: Offi('l'l' 11 copy of so mnch of snch list as
relntcs to his polling' sllbtliyjf<ioll. 1922, c, 72, s, 93,

102. Til a lIlunieipality for which there is fin assesslIIellt roll, hilt for which thcl'c is 110 votcrs' list certified b.y
the Jll('~(', the clcrk !'h~ll, hc[ore thc poB is opcncd, pre-

:See. 104

Chap. 2:13.

(~).
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pare and deli\'er to the deputy l'cwruillg officer for c\'cr~'
polling subdivisiotl, a list signed by him and attested by his
declaration, containing the name<;, arronr;ed alphabetieal1~',
of all persons appenring by the thcn Inst rC\'ised assCS-'lment
roll to be entitled to \'ote ill that poll in!:;' 'lubdi\'ision, 1922,
c, 72, s, 94,
J;i.~t

of Dcfal/ltcI's j,t Payment of Taxes,

103.-(1) 011 Ot' before the day fixed for nomination at J'T~parui""
the anllual elceliou the trC:lSIIl'cr of el1(:11 local
Inullicipality, , .. au l ..~.
'
If the collector s 1'011 has been rctllrned tn hUll or the collector,
if the roll has not \.>c{>1l ~ retlll'lled. >l!lall preparc lind YCl'if~'
by his declaration 1111<1 shall deli"cr to thc clerk all alphabctieallist of-

",",ist,.'

, .

(a) All pero-oJll' f'lltel'e<l

ell the fi,.,.l :uHI SC'COll<! paris of
the "ot('r,' li..t in r~pcel of income onlr, whose
taxes orc O"crduc and nnpaid: oud.

(b) In Illtluicipalities tIle council:;: of whieh haw' pos<;cd by-Inws under plll'll!!Tflph S of section 39i,
all Jlel~oll!> Clllt'reil Oil tht, fil'~t amI second POt'ts
of thc "oh'r~' Ib,t whns,> t/lX,"l in respect of land
arc 0\'('1'/1I1c find unpaitl. Ell:!, c, 72, s, !),j (1);
H127, c, G.1, s. 7,

(2) Whct·l' II multicipality is di,'id ..d illlo pollitl)! sllb, !.i'lln I._
m~d~ r....
divisions, such II defflnllcrs' list shall II,· JlI;ld~ fOI' cncll IJoll - ead,
I'"II"~
lubd,d,i"n,
ing subdiyisioll.
(:l) The person who prcp'lres the dcfaulters' list shall Culilif'4
furnish to all pel"'OUS 1.1pplyill!!' fot, the samc, clmified eopics~~-:;,:l_'"
of it /lnd of the deel/ll'nlioll, in the ",'ltne IllllnllCI' as find fol'
the SI'lltle eompeusatioll for \\hieh COllies of the yol('r<:' list
m'c to be fUl'Ili«h£'d. 19:?-2. c, 72. s, 9;:) {:!. :} '_
KOTE-:{See Srt', 60 (/.~ to ('[ret IJf drflllllt allcl paYlIIolt of
taxes b('forc ('oli"9.)

1 04.-( l) The clerk, lwfore thl' 1)(111 is opencd. shnll r"'lim!

III It timc flwl placc nppoilltcd h~' him .l,·li\'t't, to thc deplltY?~!:"~~!I;:t,"f

t'clmlling OtliCCl' fot, c,'cn' pollitl!! "Ilhdiyisioll II list, (lithel' p"l1l~)"k
o t I
1 1
I'
, 8ndd~huh~r~'
C( or \\Tlliell. 01' purl1y pnlll,'j /l1l' pan r Wl'ttlell. e('I'II-H.! 1"~'l'UI)'
lied to bc 11 con,'et lisl of "O!<'I'>l fol' lhl' poltiU!! sllbdi\'i~ioll. :;ft:~:"nll:
logeillel' with n hlllnk poll book. ),'OI'lIl 7, and al~ a COpy of
the ju'oper c1efal1lh'J'N' li,.. t jll'cpul'{'(1 111101,,1' ..ectioll 103 fOI' thc
Jlolling subdi,'ision,
pnn

0

0

0

(:?) ']'hc li"t of "Oh'l"'l ItHI~' bc 1ll'1 p,tn',j hr the clerk or t'''I.;..• .,~,.
be procllr<'t! from the Clcrk of lilt' l'('at'C: and in the~~~:~':,"
Iflltcr case the Cl~rk of the Pence shall I", "Ill itlNI to ~ix cents .,junk.""llr,.
•
n~l·~.~d
ror c'·cry ten \'(11\'1''' w 1lO,o;e llam~ ai'£' 011 tilt' lbt.
19~1, e, 72, f ...... t'hk
s, 9G.
of PmC<',
Illtly
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Sec. !05 (1).

Certificafes as to tlte Assessment Roll.
,'I"ek '0
~"'e

e,·"ifi·

"Ble or dnU'8

finnl .... '·i·
"on of
.''''''1''0''1
con. 0'1".

(I(

r,·,· foy

,·...liH,·,,',·.
h·""IIJ

",·d",·I.

r"e

1 05.-(J) 'fhc clerk, before thc poll is opened, shall deliycr 10 c\'cry deputy rctul'lling officer a certificate, Form 8,
of
(/I) 'I'he dat.e of the final I'e\'ision of the assessment roll,
and
(b) 'I'he last dlly fOI' making complaints to the judgc
with respect 10 the yoters' list to be uscd at the
elcetion.
(:l) The clerk s111111 also giyc to any persOIl applyillg for
it a like certificate UpOIl payment of twenty-fiye cents.
(:l) For c,'ery eOlltl'Uvcntion of subsection 2 the clerk
"hnll incl1I' a pell:llty of $200, 1922, e, 72, s. 97,
T/I

I" ,n""ie;·
!'.. Iitie. n"t

,1;"i,I,'<I int<l
l'ollin( sub·

,Iid.iono.

,-Ie.\.; 10 1.·Y·

ronn <I"li".
of del""l'
"·'''ynin~

"m......

,l[lwicip(/{iti(1.~

without Poflillg

Sub(7it1i.~ioll~,

106. Tn Illllnicipalities 110t divided into polling subdivisions, the clerk shall perform the duties which ill othcr
cases arc performcd by dcputy retlU"lIing officers, and shall
provide himself with tlw nceess:lrr hallot papers, thc materials for IllIlI'king ballot papel\';, the printed direetiolls
for the guidance of "oters, copies of the ,'otel'S' Jist, poll book
HlllI defaulters' list, all{l a certificate of the date of the final
re\'ision or the assessment 1"011, and the last day for making
complaints to the judge with respect to the Yoters' Jist; and
llIl shnll Iwrform t.Iw likf> (lntil's witll respect fo the whole·
muuieipalit:,' as nrc imposed upon a deputy l'ctnrning officel'
for a pollil1g slIhdivisiOl1. 1922, e. 72, s. 98.
Wltere alld how oftell el'ectors may vote,
107.-(1) An elector shU be entitled to vote,

:-",,,I.-·.,,r
,,,l...... I,i .. 1o
m,,>, ""
~h'.n by

(a) once only for mayor, controller, reeve, first deputy
recve, second deputy reeye, third tleputy reeve;

".d, ,·1,·.-1"...

(b) where the election is by j!cneral Yote once only for
as many eandidntcs fol' any office as there arc
ornc('s to bc fille<l 1111<1 ollec ouly fOI' each of them,
'1'10 ..,.
,.k,.,i"" h)'

~'·,'.e.l '0.. ••

Wh,·y,'

"Ioh·ym.n.
tole...1""ted

"i

.'udll.

(~) Where the e1cction is by gellcl'lll yotc 11I1d an elector
i~ \.Iualified to ,·ow in 1Il0l'e tllan OIiC ward 01' polling snbdi.

"181011 he shall yote only ill that in which he rcsides if qualified to yote there. 01" if nOt <I\mlified to yote thel'e or if lIe is
not a residcl1t of the IIlllniciplllity, he mny eleet at which of
such ward!; or Jlolling subdivisions he will votc find shall vote
there only,

(3) Whcre the aldermcn or eoulleillors flt'C elected by
wards 1111 elector if <pmlified to yote therein ma)' yote in
each wanl fOl' as Ill/my ealldidates as thCl'c arc offices to
bc filled find oncf' onl;\' for enell of thcm, )922, c, 72, s, 99,

::)<!C.

110.

.UL":>:ICII'.\I. I" ..~ITI·'I'IOS>;.

1 08.-(1) 'rhe clerk, at the request of an elcctOl', whO<.·..rlil..at..
.
I (eputy
I
.
IO"llull~
I taS •._lA.ocli apPOllltc<.
rcturllll1g
0 ffileel', poII e I CI' k , or <leP";ll
.....
agent of a Cclludidate, for allY ))()Hing place othcr than the~~:~rlll
one at which he is entitlcd to "otc, shall givc to such clector dnka. and
II certifiCllte thnt he is elltitlcd to vote at the polling placc :.::~...
where he is to be stationed during polling dar; and thc· t• lio""".
certificate shall state thc pl'opcrt)' or other (IUalifieatioll in
respect of which he is entitled to yotc.
(2) On the production of the eertificatc such elcetOl' sha1l1:;ch~.
· h t to ,'otc at t IIC poIlIlK
I ·P'lice at w h·lCh h
,t.. 0_ p"r
....
Ila\'e tiC
I fig
e 'IS stll- .....uf\l....
tioncd instead of at the pollinz place at which he ,,"ould other- ...·,"11••'..,
wise be entitled to yote; and thc deputy I'etlll'llill:! officC'r <;hnll
Illtlleh the cel'tifieate to the "oters' list.
(:1) The certificate shall 1Iot entitle the elector to \"011' al,.,tld,.,~.
.
I
,only 10""Otl<
sl1ch polllllg place unless he has l.lCell actlllllly eng-a).!l'l aSo"kl.l. lOb"
(lcpl1ly retllt'lling offiecl·. poll clerk, ()l' ag-ellt dlll'ill).! poll_·et.
ill~ day. or to "ote fol' al,le1'll11'1l itl eitil's. 01' for eOt1llcil1ot,.
ill ll1ulIicipaliticf> tli\'i(lcil into wlll'(ls, cxcept ill the wIInl
whcre he \rould othel'wif;(! Ih' clltitk'd to ,·olt'.
(-I) If

n,ne(' r01'

a
\\.

Itis abscnte

deputy \'elltl'1liltg- oflieel'

"ot~

ilt the pol1illg

WhOl.

· II I1e 1Hlf; I>cell nppolllte(.
.
1 tiC
I po11 e ICl' k , or III
. fttlmtn.."·'
oalh.
Ilie
1111.\'

electOl' elttitlell to he pl'c;.enl.

mn~..

lIdmini!l!er

10 lhe deputy rctlll"l1iug' oOlccr the oHth 1'('I"lniretl b:,' law to

IUke'u hy '·Oh"·S.

be

192"1. c. 7:!.... 100.
T/I(' 1'011

109.-(1) Subject to the IH'()\"~ionli of f;lIll1icctioll 2 tItCT'i_kl.
noll f;h,,11 be ope.ned at enry polling place at nine o'cloek:l:i~~~~~"
ill the forellooli and shall 1)(' kept opell lllltil fh'e o'clock in
the IIrternOOIl of the same Ila\·. 192"!~ e. 7:!. 1'0. 101 (1): 19:!7.
e. 61. !l. S. (1).
(2) The council of a III III ieiplllih' IIIi1Y 1)\" by-law Ila....<;('(l Ti_lo>.
.
I
b er
.. ' .
I
I ot~nj~r.n,1
sixty
(ays
OI'CIt d
l~
a:,' 0·r 1I0mlllaIJon
C lallS'c tie clo&illf 1....1.
time for opening lllld clo:-illS;: the. poll !iO that it will l'cllluin
0PCl! fo,' not less than f'ig-l1t eOlli-l'CU! i\"e hOl\l'r- Jx.l\\"cen C'ight
o'clock in the forenoon llnd .<;1'\"('11 o'clock ill the aftel'llOOIl.
192;, e. 61, r-. 8 (2).

lit Iellst

(:1) 'J'h(' \'otes shllil he ;!i\'('ll by hallol.
,.]OJ (3).

1D22. c. 72,,'oto>ly
hnlto'.

110. The deputy t'etllmiug' officel' ....Itall, immedint('l.\' 1J~I'UI~'
hcfore openillg thc poll. sho\\' tlte Illillot OOX to r-Ilch persoll.<; nli:,ftl~:;::~
lire pl'cselit ill lhe polliug' phlct,. :-0 11ml the\' mny SCi' it' H·ho..·ho"
.1,... empt:,', IIIHI he shall then lock the box and
'
.
..ml",·t"
place Ill~ scal,...r.....
UpOll it in such n manlier liS to ll1'en'lIt its being openel.! with- :i,r;::l'.:.:n,t
flllt br('akilt~ the scal, lItld hc ;;hall kcep the box on a dC"k,··d .. ~li'.
countef 01' table or othel'wise so !hnt it is raiS('{1 abo\'e the
floor in full \'iew of all pl·CSI'lIl. and r-hall kt~p the !lox so
lockt'(! and "Cnled. 1922. c. 7:!. s. 102.

Sec. 111 (1).
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l'roC""ding.
by depu,y
rrturn;ng

111.-( I) WllCI'C a POl'SOll tendel's his \·ote, the deputy
)'CtU1'lllllg officer shall proceed as follows:

"m"". on
tellder of
'·ote.

)IL"1'ICII'.U,IKSTITI"TIO:\S.

(a.) Bxccpt

Wl1CI'C there is no "oters' list he shall ascertain thai the name of such person or a name apparcntly intended for it is entered on the "oters'

;';,m~.

list for the polling sllbdiyisiol1 and is Hot I;lntcl'cd
UPOIl the defauller's' Jist.
nocordi"g.

(b) He shull record, or callse to be recorded by the poll

Obj"cti""

Cd Where the yole i,; ohjected to by any elllldidate

l

l;lerk, ill the proper colullIlls of the poll book the
IllllllC, qnlllificatioll, residence aml occupation of
such pel'soll,
01'

his IIgent. the deputy l'etuming' officer shall ollter
01' cause to be entered the objection in thy-poll
hook, b." writing opposite the name of suc,h per.~Oll ill the prOper column the wOl'ds '.'O~jecled
to." l1nd the name of the ciliididnte by or on behalf or whom the objection WflS lllnde.
(rf) If such pOl'son takes the prescribed oath, the deputy

Ooth

l'etul'Iling officel' shall entcr 01" Cll\lSe 10 be entered
opposite such persoll's llame. in the pl'oper column
of the poll hook the '1'01'(1 "Swon~," or Affirmed,"
accol'oing 10 the fnct..
Ce) Wherl:' weh perSOIl has been re{)llil'e<l to tllke the
oath and refuses to do so, the deputy returning
officeI' shall enter 01' cause to he cntercd opposite
thc name of such person, ill the proper COIUIlIll
of the poll book,.the words, "lle/used fo be Sworn,"
01' "Rc/I/.~cd to J1Dirllt," ncconling to t1}C fact.

Ref,,~~1

,<> lAke
,I,e o;"h.

V"I'U'1
Tllturn'''l:

o/licer l<>
ill;ti~l

.

b"lIot 1'''1''''

""d Inuk
'·O'er.' Ii,t.

Deliv"'r of
I.. '·OIH.

OCI,uty
..'tu .. ';n~

ollleer In
e~plain

",ode of

'"o'i",.

1',·".111.

(f) .\ftcl' tile propel' clltrics ha\'e becn llIade in the poll

hook the deputy retul'ning officcr shall place or
causc 10 he placed a check or mal'k oppo~ite the
IllIme of the yolel' ill thc \'otel's' list to indicate
thllt he 1111S \'otcd, and shall then Pllt. his initials
Oil the baek of the ha110t papcr,
(y) 'I'hc hallot pnpel' shall then be deli\'cred to such
PCI'SOI',
(h) The dCpllt,\' \'{'lllmillg" officer may. and UPOI1 request
~1l;l11,

cithcl' pel'soll:llly 01' through the poll clcl'k
explain to the \'oter, :IS concisely as possible, the
mode of \'oting, 1022, e. 72, s. ]03 (1); ]927,
c. 61, s, !l,
(2) 'J'he Yote of a person who has refused to tllkc the onth
,;hall 110t be rceeiyed, alld if the deputy retllrnillO" officer
rcccivcs such YOu" 01' ClllI,;CS it to be l'ecei\'ed, hc sh;1I incur
a penalty of $200, H22, c, 72, s, 103 (2).

Sec. 114 (2).

~IUNIUII'.\L

Chap. 233.
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112.-(1) The only ontb to be required of a person Oath, elt.,
01 peTool
claiming to vote shall be nccording to Form 9.
cl"Dl.injf
h>

,·ou.

(2) The voteI' shall be entitled to select anyone of the Vo~r may

forms of oath, whatever may be the description either in r.;~~\O~DY
the voters' list Or assessment rQlI of the qualification or char_oath.
acter in which he is entered upon it.

(3) The oath lIlay be administered by the retul'ning Om- When "r.d
eer or deputy returning officer if he thinks fit, and shall be ~~:·l~·~·
administered at the request of any eandidtlte Or his agent, ~dm~nil'
and 110 inquiry shall be made of a votel', except with respect eTe .
to the matters required to be stated in the oath or to ascertain
if 11e is the person intended to be designated on the voters'
list, or the assessment roll, as the case may be, 1922, e, 72,
s.104,

113. The deputy retlll'ning officer or the poll clerk shall J)cput):
place his initials in the appropriate column of the poll book ;~;;::~
opposite the name of every persoll who has "Voted for a eandi- :,r~;':~~ot
date for the office named in that column, 1922, e. 72, s. 105.1",.~on.
"ct,ng,
114.-(1) UPOII 1'C'eei\'in!! the ballot pnper the pel'son

reeei\'ing it 8hall-

::'>lnrking

bnllol pat>l><

(a) Forthwith proceed into the compartment pl'o\,ide(l

for the purpose, and shall then and there mark
his ballot paper by placing a cross, on the right
hand side, opposite the name of a candidate for
whom he desires to "ote, or at allY othel' place
within the division which contains t.he name of
such candidate;
(b) Thell fold the bnllot papel' so as to conceal the

names of the candidates, and the marks IIpon
the faec of it, and to expose the initials of the
depnty returning officer;
(c) 'rhen leave the eompartment withont delay, and

without sho\\'inl! tile face of the ballot paper to
Ilnyone, 01' so displaying it as to make kllOwn
how he has marked it; and
(d) 'I'llell dt'1i\'el' the ballot papel'

RO

folded to the

deputy I"ellll'lling' offic!' ...
(2) 'rhe deplllf
!'etlll'llillj:!'
" ,
.
J" officcr, without llllfoldin'"b the Du,e••
bJJ
a ot paper, 01' In any way (lsc1oS111g the names of the enndi- n,R;O. "d
dates, or thc marks made by the ,"otCl', shall "erify his own b'::ij~e of
initialS, and at once deposit the ballot paper in the ballot box
in the presence of all persons entitled to be present and then
present in the polling place; alld the Yoter shall forthwith
le:n'e tile polling place. ] 922, e, 72, s, 106.

Sec. 115.
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Chap.

Bxclu.ioll
hOlD ballot·
illl: compartment..

115. While a voter is in a compartment for the purpose
of markiug his ballot paper, no other person shall be allowed
to cnter the compartment, or to be in a position from which
he can sec how the votcr marks his ballot paper. 1922, c. 72,
s.107.

Voter 1I0t
In l~ke hi.
ballol paper
froID polllor
plACe.

116. A person ,~ho has received a ballot paper shall not
take, and the deputy returning officer may prevent him from
taking it out of the polling place and if he leaves the polling
plnce without delivering it to the deputy returning officer
in the prescribed manner or returns the baUot paper declining to votc he shnll thcl'euy forfcit his right to vote and the
dcputy retUl'uing officer shaH make an entry in the poll book,
in the column for" Uemarks," to the effect that sueh person
received a ballot paper, but took it out of the polling place,
or returned it, declining to vot.e, 3S the case may be and in
the latter case the deputy returning officer shall immediately
write the word" Declined" UPOI! the ballot paper mld shall
presene it. 1922, e. 72, s. 108.

l'roceeding.
in case of
;Mcapa.ily
10 mark
bollnl
p"per,

117.-(1) The deputy returning officer on the application of a voter who is incapacitated by blindness or other
ph:rsical cause from marking his ballot paper, or who makes
11 declaration, Form 10, that he is unable to read, or where
the voting is on a Saturday that he is of Jewish persuasion and objects on religious grounds to mark his ballot paper
in the manner prescribed by sect.ioll 114. the deputy returning officer shaIl-

23~t

MUN!CIl',\L lNSTl'fUTlONS.

(a) In the presence of the poll clerk and the agents of

the candidates, cause the vote of such person to
be mnrked on the ballot paper in the manner
directed by him, and shall place the ballot paper
in the ballot box.
(b) Make all elltry opposite the name of the voter in

the proper column of the poll book, that his vote
was marked in pursuanee of this section, and of
the reason why it was so marked.
Oral dodarali"n.

Pro"".dinli'l

;01 rue

ballot I,ar""
.""no\ be
u""d.

(2) Wherc tllC "oter objects all religious grounds to mark
his ballot paper, the declaration may be made orally. 1922,
c. 72, s. 109.
118. A yoter who has inadvertently dealt with his ballot
paper in such a manlier that it cannot be conveniently used,
IIpon rcturniug" it to the deputy returning officer shall be
entitled to obtnin 11Ilothcl' ballot paper, and thc deputy returning officer shall immediately write the word "Oam;elled"
UpOIl the first Hlentiolle(\ ballot paJler, and preserye it. 1922,
e. 72, s. J 10.

See. 124 (b).

;\IUNICIP,\L INSTITUTIONS,

Chap. 233.

2i3i

119. A perSOIi who l1pplies for a ballot papel' shall be WbaL.hllll
. vote; and a perSOIl W Ilose b a11 ot Illo"d••
be deemed
deemed to l1ll.ve tendel'cd Ills
of
papel' has been depositcd in the ballot box, or who has deliv-: ~~:fn~~d
crcd it to the depnty returning officer 01' poll clerk, for the
purpose of having' it deposited in tlle ballot box, shall be
deemed to htlVe voted. 1922, c. 72, s, 111.
120. The deputy rctnrning officer, the poll clerk, the~~o",aJ~
constable or constables, the candidates nlld thcir ag-ellts, and In~~l:e:
no others, shnll be permitted to remain in thc polling placc
during the time thc poll is open or at the counting' of the
votes. 1922, c, 72, s. 112.
121. In cities in which the aldermen arc elected by gen- N"umlwrof
eral yote a candidatc shall bc entitled to one ng-cnt only, and Ilgenta.
except in such cities n ca1l(lidate in any municipalit:,' shall he
cntitled to two ngcnls. 1922, e. 72, s. 113.
122.-(1) No pel'son on the day of the polling shall usc lIaeo.
or deliver to any olher person any card, ticket, leaflet, book, :l~~;i",;:Of
circular or writing' soliciting votes for 01' against ally candi- card., .k.
date, or by-law, or for an af.i.rmativc or negath'e answer to
any question, 01' having upon it the name of any candidate.
(2) Every person who contravenes thc provisions of sub- I'enalt;·
section 1 shall incur a penaly not exceeding $20. 1922, e. 72,
s.114.

Proceedings altor the Olose 01 the Poll.
123. Tmmcdiately after the close of the poll, the deputy Counti,g
I'eturniilg officer shall first pln~e all the cancelled and declined (he .01...
hallot paperS in scparate packets and seal them up, and shall
then count the number of voters whose Hames appcar by the
poll book to hnve voted, and cause a certificate, in the following form :-" I certify tliat tke nttmbe,. of voters who votea
at the election in this parlin!! place is (stating the mtmber,
i1~ words) D,na that - - - - - was the Ia.~t person who voted
at this polling place," to be entered ill the poll book on the
line immediately below the name of thc voteI' who voted last,
and such certificate shall be signed by the deputy returning
officer. the poll clerk: and any candidate or ngent prcsent
who desires to sign it; then, ill their presence and in full
,·iew hc shall open the ballot box and count the number of
votes for each candidate, giving full opportunity to those
pl'cscnt to examine each ballot paper. 1922, c. 72, s. 115.
124. In cOlllJting thc votes the deputy retnrning officer Wh,t "'lea
shall reject all ballot papers~~je~ed.
(n) Which have not been supplied by him; or
(b) By which votes hn\'e been gi\'cn for more eandidntes

thnn are to bc elected;

01',
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MUKICIPAL I:O;STITUTIO:-;S.

Sec. 124 (c).

anr writing or mark by which
the voter can be identified, or which has been so
torn, defaced or otherwise dealt with by the voter
that he call thercbJ' be identified;

(c) Upon which there is

lna 110 word, letter or mark written or made or omitted to be
written or made by the deputy rctnrning officer on a ballot
paper shall avoid it or warrant its rejection. 1922, c. 72,
s. 116.
Objecl.iool
t, be Ilot~d.

125.-(1} '£he depnt)' returning officer shall make a note
of e,"~ry objection taken to a ballot paper, by a candidate or
his agent, and shall decide the objection subjeet to revie\", on
reCollnt or ill a proceeding qnestioning the \'nlidity of the
t·leetion.

:'umberilll;

(2) Each objection shall be numbered, and a eorrespondillS llumber shall be placed on the back of the ballot paper

ud decided,

objection •.

and initialed by the deputy retllrning officer.
117.

1922, e. 72,

.~.

Account
\J be hI'!

of ballot
pope ....

.

Each

Jlotl.;~l

~
elldor~d

and Ie.led.

SI.tm''''''1
01 .elull to
be mad. Ly
depul,

126.-(1) All the ballot papers except those rejected
."hall be counted, shall be put into a packet, and nn account
shall be kept of the n\lmber of ballots cast for each candidate,
and of the l1\l1nbcr of rejected ballot papers, and the rejected
and IlllllSed ballot paperoi shall be put into separate packets.
(2) Eyery packet shall bc endorsed so as to indicate its
eontehts, and shall be sealed by the deputy returning officer,
and allY candidate or flg-ent present may write his name on
the packet and may affix to it his seal. 1922, e. 72, s. 118.

127.-(1) 'rhe dcp\lt~· retnrning officer shall make out
a statement in duplicate of-

.tturnlnr

oll1.e ••

(a) The number of ballot papers received from the clerk;
(b) the number of yates given fOl' each candidate and

the rejected bnllot papers;
(e) The used ballot pnpers which have not been ob-

jected to and have been eOllllted;
(d) TIle ballot papers which have been objected to, but
which have been cOllllted by the deputy return·
ing otTieer;
(r) 'I'he rejected ballot papers;
(j) The e",>celled LnllOl pnpe", ,

C!J) 'rhc dcclined ballot papel':-;,
(h) 'l'ile llllilsed ballot papers i

(i) The number of \'oters whose ballot papers have
heen marked 11.\' the depnty returning officer under
section 117.

See. l:JO (:1).
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(2) Olle statement shall be attached to the poll book, and l)i,poul of
'} pac k et an ddJ'
' a' specia
t JIe ot}leI'S Imil be cnc Iosed III
e lyel'ed"lalc",.nl
to the clerk,
(3) The statement shall bc signed h,\' the deputy rctl1l'll- Siglliago~
ing officel' and the poll clerk lInd such of thc candidates or Ila!e"'CII\.
their agents lIS arc present, and desire to sign it.

(4) The deputy returning officer shall deli"er .to ~ll~h of c"rli8caU
, call(}'l(}ates or t I lelr
't
s as arc pl'esent, 'f
Nl.ull
tue
agen
I rcqneste dol
of 1'011.
to do so, a certificate -of the Ilumbcr of ballot papel'S counted
for each cnmlidate, and of the rejected ballot papers, 1922,
c, 72, s, 119,

128. The poll clerk, illll11cdiateh- nftcl' the completion Ontl' "I
of the counting of tllC 'Yotcs, shnll'take nlld subscribe an pnlldcrk.
oath similar to that I'cflllired b:,' subsection 3 of section 130,
io be taken by the deputy rctllming' officer, 1922, e.. 72, s, 120,
129. 'fhe poll book, the ,"aiel's' list, tllc pnckets eOlltntJl-l'ollb<><>k,
ing the bnllot papers, And all oUlel' documcnts which scn-ed at~'~~e~:~~~~.
the election, except the dllplicnte stalcment shall then be ~°lr'(tll~in
placed in the ballot box. ]922, e, 72. s, 121 ,
nom
130.-(1) 'J'he depntr retlll'lting' ollieel' shall then imme- Delivery 01
(Hately lock and seal the box, and all~' candidate 01' ag-ent i:~I~~~~"
present may also affix to it his scal and the deputy returning
officer shall then forthwith delh'el' it persom"llly to the clerk,
01' if hc is ullable to do so owing' to illncss 01' othcr impera.ti\'c canse, he shall deli"el' it to thc poll elcrk, or wllcl'c thc
poll elel'k is unable to net, to «ollle p('I'"on ehoscn b," UlC
depllt,\' I'ctllrlling- officcr fOl' the PUl'pOSC of delh'erillg' it.
and shall on it or on a ticket ~.ttach('d to it write the name
of the pel'son to \\·hom the ballot box lin.'; been dcli"el'('d, amI
shall take a reccipt for it, and the poll clerk 01' pel'.~Oll so
chosen shall fOl'thwith deliver the ballot box personnll.\' to the
clerk nnd shall takc and subscribe before him, the oath,
POl'1ll ]2,

.

(2) Til eitics aJHl towns, the deputy I'Clnl'1litll! officer, 01' I!c~u~nof
,III Ca.<'C 0 f h'IS ,Ilia h'}"
' } 'III snlsee
I
t'1011 } ,t I lCclo..
b... llotbon&
I I.y, as mentIOll(,(
in
.
poll clerk 01' the perSall chosell, shall proeced directly fl'om ~~l~~."nd
the polling place to the office of tile elerk with the ballot hox,
'
and thel'e personally OIl thc Slime day. as SOOII as possible
after letlvillg' the polling' plaec. deli"el' it to the clerk, nnd
the poll clerk 01' the person chosell shall take (lnd .';llb!<cl'ibe
before him the oath, 1"01'111 ]2, and tile clerk shall I'eillnin
in his office on the e\'ening of 111(' polling' dar until all the
ballot boxcs ha\'e been I'etlll'lled to him,

(3) Forthwith thereafter the deputy retlll'ning' officer shnllo"lh"t
take and subscribe the oath, Forlll 13, and shnll pCl'sonally D.le.O,
dcli\'cr it 01' tl'allsmjt it b,Y l'cgistel'ed post to the clerk, ] 922,
e. 72, s, ]22,

~:l3.

Sec. ]:11.
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131,. 'I'he c1Cl"k, UpOI1 the receipt of II ballot box, shall
take C\'cr~' precaution fOl' ils i:;lIfc kccpillg- and for preventing
all~- 01 her' PCI'8()1I from l11l\'ill~ aCCCl<S to it, and shall immcdi·
ntcly Oil the receipt of it seal ij. wilh his own sC1l1 in such a.
\nlY that it Cllllllot be opcllcc1 without hili scal being hroken,
and thaI lilly olhe]' seals nffix('l] to it an~ 1101 f'ff<lcc£l 01' covered,
1!)22, c, n, s, ]~;l,

cler~ ". 10
bollOl 1Xl~.

[1.1:.0. not
10 ink"
bollol bo~
;1) his ho"'~.

IIctur" br
1l.ILO. wI,,,,,
h·'rlll'led.

, ;, ••1< 1<.

eut Ill'
"ole,"n,l

d,'clore
wll"iun.1i
doto.
~leete,l.

[II ""0 of

n \i,< clerk 'n

h",'"'' ca,l·

in", ,nl,',

'

2~,

133. "'hel'e thc holding uf the elcelioll has beeH intcrl"!lptcd, as mClllioHCd in Se<'tiOll 1:16, thc deputy rctul'Iling
otliccl' shall delll)" lllllkin~ hi,,, l'CtUl'1I to till' eh'l'k lllltil thc 1'011illg' has tnkcll plilCI'. lfl:!1. c, 72, .., 12,i,
134. '1'11(' CICI"!;:, aftCI' he hm; I'ccciwd Ill\' hallot papers am]
statcmcnts of tllC numbcr of \'olcs given at ('ach polling place,
without opening any of the sea Ice! packcts of ballot papers,
slmll east. up from lhe statemCllt," the I1tllllbcl' of "otcs fol' eHch
('II11didnte; and at the tOWll hall, 01' if thel'c is 110 town hall,
;It, some other pHlllic phlC(" .11 fOlll' o'clock in thc afternooll
ill the ca8e of it eity havin:: a 110PIlhltion of 110t less than
JOO,OOO, and nt 110011 in 1111' ('<lS(' or oth.,l' lI111nieipalities Oil
the dn~' followjll~ Ihe l'dlll'lI or Iii" h"lIot papel'>; find statementi', shall pllbliel~' declare In lJe e1I'ctcd the candidate 01'
cnudidHlcs hln-illl! the highest 1l1l111bcl' of \'01",,,; and he shall
also Pllt lip ill SOliI(' cOllspicllnns pInel' a ;;tllll'lllcnt under his
IWlld ~ho\\'ill~ jill: lllllllhcl' of \'ok" rOl' I'ach cllllllidatc, ]922.
c, 72, s, ] 26,
'
135. If, upon thc eastillg' up of tllt' \'otef:

01' upon n \'ctwo 01' 1Il0l'C call1lidllll'S ha\,(' all (''lUIlI lllllnbcl' of \'otes,
Hlc elt'l'k. Of otltf']" pl'l'SOIl ;Lppoillll'd hy h,\'-Inw 10 dischll1'g'e
Ihc (1Ilti(~1o: of cll'l'k, \I'hetlwl' ol!l"l'wisl' 'lll;llifi.'tl 01' 1I0t, shall,
:ll tIle tilllc he .I('clan'!; jhe I'('snlt III' Ill(' poll. or Hftcl' reeei,'ill;! the cI'l'tificalt' lit' tlw 1"I'sHIt 01' lilt' l'I'COHUI. nil the easc
ma," 1)(', ;!i\'e a \'OlC fot' 0111' or mill"(' 01' sllch ealldid~lteil, so
WIll) drcidc th(' (,IN'lioll, l~I:!~, ", 7~, 10:. 1:?7,

COllll!.

()tI,~C
~;Irelinll

ont e..",-

mone",I, Or

ioler."pt",;

"rroot.rnUnn
of
pte., In
Ill'ru"",P<I.

1~"TlTI·TIOX:-:.

132. ~\ deputy I'ClUl"lling olTIcel' in II city 01' town shall
110t undcl' ;111)" Cil'Clllllstllllee," take, 01' allow to bc taken, thc
lmllot box 10 h:s hOHle, hOllM', office, 01' plaec of bU8incss, 0\'
to nlly hOllSt, 01' plaer rxcppt thr ofliec of till' e1.'I'k. 1922, c, 72,
s, ,

d,'clio .. ill_

.\lti;";ICII'.\[.

of

r;lrctiOli 1101 hrlrJ fit J'ro])('/' Timr, rtr,

136. II'. by \'I';lSO\l of 11 I'iol 01' ollll'/' 1'llll'l'i!eIlC,\', nil e1ecliou, 01' the vol ill:! ~It It polling" plnce, i.. lIot comlllellccd Oil
the PI'OIll'1' lIar, 01' i:o; inlcl'l'llpted nft('l' Iwillg' comlllCllcc,] and
hcfore thc Inwflll closillg' 111('I'COr. the l'l'tul'llillg' officcl', 01'
dcputy l'l'tlll'J1ill~ otTiccr, as thc Cllse mllY be, shall hold 01'
1'('!;1l11l(' Ihe election on lhc follow ill;! day 1lt til(' hoUl' of Hille

!:ie<:. 137 (.j).

l ' I' S II"" \ I. I

".:1"'''''

"nll:-"~
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o'clock ill the forclIooll, aud continue the S}lllle from day to
day until a fair opportunity for 1I0ll\inatinl;! candidates has
been gi\'cn or, ill the CtlSC of pollill~, until the poll hilS been
opened without illtel"fllplioll and with fn'!' access to ,"Ol('r~
for eight hours in :'111. 1922, e. 72. s. 12R.
[As to ]?OstponClllellt of 1m dec/ioll Ol~ (Icc%ll of an epidemic or (,ollta{Jioll.~ dioUml(', ,~rl 'Thr "lIMi(· llraUk Act, !let'.
Stllt. r. 262. ,~. 118.1
Recollut.

137.-(1) If. withill fOUrle('1l (lll,"S lIfte,' Ihe deelnratioll u",,,,,,,,'"
by the clerk of the l'e"lllt of thc eli-elilll1. llpon the application (::~~~,I;:"
of II candidate or yotel" it is made to Ilppcm- bv affida,'it 10 JudI;<'.
. ~ g-c 0 f t 1le COUll I:,' or (lstrlCI
I"
I..'
a Ju..
COliI' I 0 f Ih' C coun I y or ...10'h.....,
1"'1'''''''
district ill which thc mnllieip.lIit;r is situate. that a dcplltr ~.:.~~~
rcturnillg officer, in count inl! the yote" lIa~ ilUpropel"1y counted <O~~ P'
or rl:'jcetcd any ballot Jl:lper, or made an illcorrcet slate,....
.
menl of the number of ballots ell,.l fOI' IllI:," c,'IlHlidale. antI
iC within that tim(' thc appli~llllt l1l'po;;il" with the clerk
$2:) :IS secm'il:," for the cosl~ i, cOllll<."Crion with the r<."COllllt
oC thc eandidllh' dpcllll"(~d 10 be eli'Ctt~l, 01' iC at nlly time
within fOllr week.. uflel' such 11('clal'111 intI ill a city having a
pOIHilntioll of 1I0t lcs!> limn 10(1,000, tIll.' COlllleil has by I'CSOIution dechlretl t11111 II l'eeOl\llt is (lesil'nblc in the public interc!>t, the .In(l~(· ma~' llppoillt a time 1111(1 plaee to l'eCOlm!
rho yolcs.
(2) At 1c.'I~t t,,·o (la,"s' 110tite ill wdlilll! of the time nnd ='O'i~"l"
.
1 S1HI 11 l
p 1acc npPollltc(
:N' '
!!I\'ell to t 11(' ellll{1'1
l( fltes a1H1 to I 1
1e nnd"la' ...
clerk. and thc clerk shall attclxl the r('COUllt wilh the hllllot
hoXl'S and all docUI\lf'uiS l'elatill;! to the eleetioll.
(3) The jlltl!!(·. tll(· clerk. !lud Nlch ealll1i,l:ue ll11l1 his W~.a)
•
boo p..-"
agent. apPOIlltCt"l 10 Iitiend the r<!Coulll. bllt 110 other persoUalfNi>"n
e:<Ci'pl wilh the ~tnetion of the jmlj:rl'. shall be entitled 10
be prl'Sent at the r('C(Jllllt.

(4) At the rilll(' ll'lll plllce 3ilPoitlted. 1111' j\lclg-c shnll re.vP'tk"i""or
COUllt all the Imllot pape..·s I'pcei\'eil hy thc elcl'k, IIl1d shall I"C .....
in the presence of ''''lIeh of the IH'l'sons (·utitlcd to hc present
as attend. 01)('11 thl' ill'ldell packl'ls cOlltaillillg thc uscd ballOI
papCl's which wei'" 1101 ohjected to l11lCl wcre counlcd; the'
hallot Jlllpel'." ohjl'c!t'(l 10, bnt which WCI'C C01lnted i fill' 1',,jccted hnllot Jlll])('l'Sj Ihl' e;ll1cclll'cl hallot Jlapers; and ,h,·
unuscd b:lllot papers,
(;» The jlldg-e shall, liS far as prllctieable. pI'oc(,('t1 eOt!- 1('·..... RnU.
lilluously, allowin~ only time for rcfreshment lind exel\lding-:f..:",,:~n;......
execpt ilO Tar as he And the persons present ajtrl'C, IIH~ hOlll~ ......tip~.
between six o'clock in thc afternoon aud niue o'clock in the
succceding forenoon, and during- the ('=,c1udoo time thc jndjte
shall plaec the b."lllot papers aml other dOCIlIll('llts re'latin~ 10

)1 UNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.
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Sec. 137 (5).

the election close' uJl(ler his own scal, and the scals of such of
the persons present as desire to affix thcir scals, and shall
otherwise take fill nccessary prccautions for the sccUI'ity of
them.
'0

J(ul,·~

~",.~."

j~d,~

in
d·

j,..,..,....

Illg5.

f:"idence
1><'

In.>r

"ken.

C,·.lificMe

of
'0

j~do:,'~.

rC'~lt.

eG) Subjcct Lo subsection 7 the judge -shall proceed according to the prods-ions for the counting of the ballot papers
at the close of the poll by a deputy retnming officcr, Il.lld
shall ,·cl'ify llllll COITect the statement of the poll.

en

If for any reason it appears dcsirnble to do so, the
judge UPOll thc application of any party to the proceeding
1ll11.'· hem sllch c,·idcllce as hc may deem necessary for thc
JHll"Jlo,:;e of makillg a full and propcr reconnt of tllC ballot
pnpers.
(8) l"pon the completion of the recount the judge shall

all the ballot papers in their separate packets, and
,.hall forthwith cCltify thc rcsult to the clcrk, who slmll then
tleclnn' t·Jected the candidatc having the highest numbcl· of
,·otes.
Sell I IIp

E~!Ati,,~

CD) Kothing in this scction shall cffect any rcmcdy which
nllY persoll may hayc Huder thc pl'ovisiolls hereinafter con.
taill('~l by pl"oct.'€dings in the nature of qllo warranto or otherlI"is~·. 19~2, c. 72, s. 129.

('05IS.

138.-(1) 'file costs of thc recount shnll be in the discre·
tion of the judge, who mn~' Ol·dcl' by w11Om, t.o whom, and in
what lHallll('l· the same shall be paid.

,.medlel
nOl.frcrled.

(~) 'I'he clerk of thc county 01' district COllrt shall tax the
COH,; nml Sililll, M; ll(~a1'ly M may be, follow the tal"iff of costs

of the cOllnty court
[lei""!'.

,li·ln,.. lof

11,,<>,·.·..·

of e'",.:

Cq

Whcre coots are dil'ectcd to be paid by the applicant,
depositcd as sccurity for costs shall be paid out
to thc Plll"ty entitled to such costs, so far as neccssary.
1 he IJlOIlC~'

(4) l'ilY1lJcnt of the costs may he Cl!forced by execution,
10 he IssllN! from nlly coullty or district court, upon filing
lhcl'~·ill the OI·tI(·I· of tile judge and a cCI·tificate showing thc
amount nt which thc costs wcre taxcd and nn affidavit of the
110ll-paymCllt of Ulern. 1922, c. 72, s. 130.

~;'lI<'n,""

of jud<rc

Mlendinlt
AI ...·eounl.

(.j) The jlldg~ shall be ciltitied to receh·c from the muni·
cipnlit.\, the ('xP~USCi> Ilccessnl"il~' inCllrred in nttellding at the
pinel' dt·.,;i;.!IlHtcd by him to l'eeOllllt the '·otes. 1926. c. 52, s. 3.

Scc/·cey of Proceedings.
~f.inl"inl,,~
M'c
,. <>(

\lTo,,, d.
nl::l.

139.-el) ]o;\·CI"." person in attendancc .1t 11 l101ling place
or nt 1h(' cOll1ltill~ of l,he \'olcs shall maillillin alHl aid in
tlliltliWillillg thc secrecy of tIl(' voting.
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Chap, 233.

Scc. 145.

(2) No pcrson shall illtcrfere 01' attcmpt to Int.erfere with lnlerfe.r,
,
•
1.
•
"l'eu willi.
votcr whcn marklllg IllS bnllot papcr, aI' outalll 01' attcmpt 'OWA.
to obtain at the polling plnee information as to how n \'otcr
is about to "ote or hils \'oted,
n

(3) No person shall eomllnmiellte al1r information ob- Communi.
1n
. I at a po II'II1g pace
I
t
tal11e(
Il!'; to I
Iowat
"0 el"
a SHe II po II'mg e.';ne
(",mari"n.
place is about to vote or has voled, 1922 e. 72, s, 131.
~~t~o,.i~~·
,-"led.

140. No perSall Shili!. directly or ilHlirecllr, il](l11ee OJ' l1t- In,ludno:
tempt to induce n voter to show his bnllot pnpcr nfter he hns '-~ler l<>
. so ns to mnke k-llOwn to nny persall IlOW Ile IHIS ~,.,'la)'
lI1al'ked It,
bO))<>1 ~fler
voted. 1922, c. 72, s, 132,
m,..kinll\".
141. Subject to section 117 a votel' shnll nol .~how his \',,'~r n"r
ballot pllper. when Illlll'ked, to an~' persall so 111' to ml1ke ~;~~:JO)'
h.]]"I.
known how he \·otc<1. 1922, e. 73. s, l:l:l,
142. 1':"CI',\" rrlllrnillj.! officC!' and r\'I'J'~- officcr. elrl'k. eOIl_ roo,h of
stable, Ilgent and other person 11l1thorizcd to f1tlend lit n poll- «'e....er·
inl; place. or nt the COlllltillg' of till' "01.('1', 1'11<111, befo]"f> ('llle]'inA' all his (lnties. tnke the oulll of scel'CC~', Form 14. ]922,
e, 72, s, 134,
143.-(l) If II l"dil1"llin::r office!", dC]lllt;..,. l'('tllrnin~ (lfficel' J'ro""~d,"",.
poll clerk bceolll(,~ llwnre, or has rcason to bclicye or SllS- ~1i~::5
pect, that any pl'O\"lsion of the law liS to sccl'ec~' hn'> h('Cll O~Rrc. of
. I
I I Ie SUl
I II [ 01"t1\\'11
I . II COnlllllllllcnte
.
. I
"loatC(,
I IIe Plll'tlcllllrii
to ,"OIRllon
of ""e....e".
the Crown attorney.
.

01'

(2) The Crowll attOl'llcr 011 recciyillg' snch inforll1ntioll Crown
from anr person, shall forthwith enqllirc into the malt!')' find, ~~:,o~~~~·e'.0
if proper, prosecute the offender. 1922, e, 72, s, nfl,

144. No pel'SOll who hn,,> \'otcd at 1111 elcetion shnll, ill nllY Soone,..,,,,leg-.at pl'occedill~ to question the election 01' rct\ll"ll. be ]'e- ~~~i~: :~.
ql1lred to state how or fOJ' whom he hns voted, ]!122. e, 72, 'ote,
S. 136.
Gcneml.

145. Evc]'y l'eturning' office I', deputy I'CtHl'llill,!! office]'. 01' R~,urni...,
othcr persall whose dub- it is to deli,'cr poll books 01' who lws ollieen, ~e.,
the Cl1stodr of n Yoters', list or poll book, who wilfullr makes ,~\l:;f~rno:
lilly alteration 01' inscrtion ill 01' wilfully omits ·mythin....
~r Rllerino:
,
''105~of
frOIl1 0]' ill nllY way wilfully falsifics such "olcrs' list 01' poll ~'olen 10
book, shall incur fI pClllllfy of $2,000, find shall also be liable :~~':.~'r.
to imprisonment for any tel'lI1 not esceeding onc year. 1922,
c. 72, s, 137.
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Otrencu

146.

telRtln~

10 b"ll,,!
l'''l'cn.

"'U~ICIPA1,

EH"~'

Sec. 146.

IXSTITUTIOXS.

persoll who-

(a.) F":llldn!clltJy alters, defaces 01' destroys a ballot

paper or the init.ials of the deputy I'ctlll'ning
officer tl!Cl"f.:oll ; 01'
(b) Without due authority supplies a ballot paper t.o

any perSOIl ; or
Fnlnd(llclltl~'

places in a ballot box: a paper other
than the b:1l10t papel' which he is llUthorir.cd by
law to place thereil!; 01'

(d.) Frnndlll(,lltl~- deli"CI"S to t]Hl deputy returning officeI'
10 b(' plHccd in the ballot hox: any other papel" than

the oallot paper g-i"cn to him
turning office}'; or

(d

Fl'flllduhmtly takes

Ii

b~'

the deputy re-

hallot paper ont of the polling

place; or

(f) \Vithollt authority destro:"s, takes. ~PCIIS, 01' other,,"iso iutcl'fcl'cS witll a ballot hox 01' book 01'
packet of ballot papel's or a ballot p.'lper or ballot
in lISe 01' used for the plll'poses of an eleetion; or
(u) Applies for a ballot papel' in tllC name of another
Ilel';.;on ",!lethel' the name be that of II person
livin~ or dead, 01' of a fictitious pel'SOIl, or' having'
voted applies at the S:'lllle election for II ballot
paper in his own nalllc or yotC$ ortellel' than he
is cntitled to; or'
tll'Pllt~· l'etlll'1lillg' officel', contl'llYClles seetiOIl ]:1~, 01' fl'nlltlnlclltly puts his initials on the
h,1ek of ally papel' pnrpor'tiHg' to bc 01' enpnble
of being" lIsed as a ballot paper at an election; or

(" ) Beinl! n

(i) With fl'audulcnt bltCllt, prints any oullot paper or'
what pnrpods to be or is capable of being' uscd
as a ballot paper at an election; or
(j) Being- l'lIlployed to print the ballot. papel'S for an
(·Ieetion, with fraudillent. illtent prints more ballot
pnpers than he is authOl'ized to priut; or

,\tlempls to COlllmit 01' aids, ahets. counsels 01' PI'OCIlI'l'S the eOlllmis.<;ion of all~' olfellce mentioned in
this ,cetioll;
if a 1'l'IUrllillg' officer, deputy l'ctlll'nin:;r officer 01' olher officer
('llgllg'I'd in the election, shall he liable to imprisonment for
nil)' term Hol {'xeee(ling two ycal'S, and, ill the easc of any
other pel'SOIl, to imprisolllllent [01' allY 1.el'ffi not exceeding
six months, ] D22, e. 72, s, 1:18, (Sec sech'o» 509, post.)

)11'XICII',\I,I:-i$Tl1'U1'IOXS.
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147.-(1) Ever\' person who wilfully and maliciously 1','.""n_
. .
'.
I I
I unlaw'ull)"
destroys, lllJUl'es, 01" obllterat.cs, 01' causes to le (estroye(, t1e.<\r(lri,,~.
.
.
I
bl·
I
If
h
II·
I
t'
tte.,do~u
IIIJIl1'(,(
or 0 Itetate{, a warl'an or O(lllg nn eec.wn. am~nl"""L'1
poll hook, votet'S' list, eC1'tificate, aroda \'it, oy ot her (loculncnt ;~:n~ :::'.
or paper made. prcpnl'cd 01' drawn acconlll1~ to 01' for thc
puq)o$:e of me('tillg' the rCCJl1irelllcllts of this Act 01' an~' of
them, $:llllll inCHI' n pf'lla1t~· of ~2,000, and sllnll all';o he' liahl('
to impl'i$:olllllelll fol' nn~' t('rm IIOt cxcccdin~ one yen!'.

(2) EvcQ" pf'rSOII who aid>;, nbcts, cOllllsels or pl'ocurcs ~~:~b~"hlP.
Ihe comlllissiOlI of a violatioll of snhsf'ctioll 1 shall incur the
like pcnnlt,\' nlHlll(' sHh,jf'ct to thc like impl'isOlllllcnt.
(;J) '1'11(' pecunial'y penalty shall be rccovcl'able br action ~f;~:ll;.
at thc "uit of His -:-'Tnjcsty, alld the imprisollmcnt Illny be
rlil'cctcd br tIl(' COlll't in which thc netion is brollg'ht. H'22,
e. 72, s. ] ~!L

148.-(1) Enr.\· (l"Pllt.y rct.lll'nil1l! officer who "'ilfllily l;~R~~.)" f~r
omits to pnt hi$: initi;Ji" on the bnek of a bnllot paper in nsc~~ni~lW.:'i.
fOI' the plll'pOS('fO of all (·leclioll, shall incur a penally of $10ballotll.
in rCslkrt of ('WI'y ,,11('h hallot paper.

(2) A depuly rl'l1l1'llillgIlCl!lecl" to pl'l'fonll any
by sect.i01lfO 12~ 10 1:11 shnll,
II p('1lI1It,\' of $~OO, 1!l~2. c.

01'

149.

otrlCf'r 01' poll clerk who I'efuses ~I~;,?~r~r
of thc duties imposed Up01l him n~~~eclint
for ellch refllslll 01' ncg-ket. illCtlrd"t,e~,
72, s. 140.

EYf'I'\' 111'lllll\' rf'tllfllillO' officer or poll clcrk who WMull)
miseollnls 1114' hallots or otherwi~e makes lip a rnlsch.lIot•. "",
statelllclli of Ill(' poll :-:llalJ ill(~ur n PClHllty of $200, ]922, e, 72.
s,l-ll.
,

\\'Ilrull~'

. ,

r'

",,,.eOU,,ll~,,

1 50. Ew'!'\'
11e1".~01l who acts in COlltl'aYCllt ion of sectiolH; Pc ,n~I.l)" fl.
•
,
. • .
'·'0 aU no;
1;19 to 1-0 .<:h1l11 Iw llllhlf' to lInpnsOl1ll1ent fol' nn~" tcrlll llOt..ecrec)·,

cxcec(lillg' six month",

]922, c. 72, $:. H2. (See section 509

po,d,)

151. E\'('l'y otliCl'l' f'llg'ng-cd in t.he election \\'ho is gllill~' ~",,'~i;~· ro.
of a wilful act 01' 01l1i"l'ioll in collt!'a\'ention of this Act shall offenee.
ill ndditiOll 10 any oth<.:r pcnalty 01' liability 10 which hc Illll~'
he subject. fodl,it 10 any pf'I'SOll who may be ll;!g'l'ic\w] Ihel'('h~'
Ihl' SlIlll of $400. 1!l::!:!, c. 72, s. 14:1.
.11 i.~('rf I a l1eOIl,\ PrOIl i.~ io u.s.

152 . .\ ell1Hlillale UH)y nnc!el'takc thc (llltie.<; which his Cnndhl.lI_
. I
I
k
. h
.,
.
mayund,"ag-cnt illig It IIIli CI·tll '(', or C may assIst IllS ag-ellt l1\ thCtnke,luli"
pCI'[ormance of ~Ileh dnlief:, and may be IHC8CIlt at any place of au "0::"'1.
at which his a).::"111 is Hlithorized to bc prcscnt.: but no cnndi·
{late shall be Pl"CSf'llt at thc marking' of a ballot papcr nlldcr
sl'etion 117. l!l:?~. I'. 7'2. s, ]·U,
'
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~(U~lCH',\I, INSTITUTIO~S.

See. 153.

153. Except where otherwise provided any oath required
be taken in connection with an election may be taken

hcfol'C the clerk of the municipality, 11 rctlll'1ling officer or a
dcpllly rctnl'lling' officer, as well as before any other person
hy WllOllI under The Intcrpretati-on Act an oath may be admillislcrcd. 1922, c. 72, s. 145.

154.-(l) '1'he clerk shall retain in his possession fot'
\\'ecks all the ballot papers, alld, unless otherwise directed
all order of a judg-e or officer having' jurisdiction to en·
qnil'e as to thc Yalidity of the election, shall then destroy
11l<'1Il in the Jll'c~cnce of two witnesses, who shall make a
(1<'clilratioll tlwi they witnessed tllC destruction of them,

~ix
b~'

(:?) 'rhe dee1nration shall be made befOre the hend of, the
Illnnieipnlitr nlld filed in the office of the clerk. 1922, c, 72,
s. ]46,
Doilol
l'apcra 10 b<!

i"specwd

only br
order of "
ludg<:.

Ground.

1M ~r""I'

ill::

ord~r.

(hd~r

155.-(1) No per~on :::11n11 be allowed 10 inspect nllY
ballot paper ill the cllstody of tl10 clerk except under the
ordel' of a .iudge or an officer having jurisdiction to inquire
as 10 the wllidil,\' of the election,
(:?) The OJ'dcI' mar be made Oil the judge or officer being
satisfi(>(l b~' affidavit 01' other eyidenee that the inspection is
lw[lliJ'ed fOI' the purpose of lIlnintaining a proseention for an
ntr"llee in l'e1ation 10 h,l110t papers, 01' of taking' proceedings
for contesting the election or J'etUnl.

111""

be '"bj"~1
ron

10

(1) 'rhe

01'11('1'

may be lI1f1tle subject to such cOllditions as
lila...' deem In'opm', ]922. e, 72, s. 147,

ill(' ,illdg-c or ot1'ecl'

dillon.

Prodnrli"n

of docu-

"'ent. and
Indo,"'"
m~nUJ

on

Lollot
fln!_'U

HIM"""

1M cerlAi"
l,n.!'o<e'S.

156. Where 1111 Ol'dcl' i~ made for the production by the
clcl'k of any dOclllllrllt ill his possession relating to an elec·
,iOll. the prod11ction of it by llilll in sneh lIlanner as lIlay be
dil'(-'el('11 by Ihe Ol·drl' shall be e\'idenec 1hat the doculIlent
I'e!al(-'f': to the eJcction; and fll1~' indorsement appearing on
:l1l~' pllckrt of b,lllot paperi'! i'!0 produecd ~hall be evidcnee that
th" eOlllents :IJ'C what the)' al'e stated to be hy the indorselllClt\'

F.<I'rc..;on.

~f~rrl,,~

to .contl.

Xon."\lend·

""""of
"pnlo.

1~22,

c. 72, s. 148.

157. Whcl'c ill this part expression;; arc used. requiring
anthol'izing' nll,\' nct 01' thin:; to he dOllc. 01' impl)"ing that
ally aet ot' thill~ is 10 be Iloll(! ill the 1)['e;;,"l1ce of thc agents
of ,lil' e:lIHlidn!l'. thf-',)' sll1lll be deemed to rcfel' to the presence
of ,neh ai2'cnts of the e:lltdidatcs as tIrc authorized to attend
alit! 11;; hfl\'(-' in fnet altclH1ed, nt tllc time tIml place wher~
such :1f-'t 01' thill~ is heillg done; .an~l t!le non.at~cndallee of an
a~l'llt ut ,;1I('h tUlle aJHI place, Jf Jt IS otherWIse dilly done
shull !lol ill\'alitlalc Ihe /let 01' thiu:; done. 1922. e. 72: s, 149:
01'

Sec. 160.

:\lU:-;'ICIPAL INSTITUTIO:->S,

Chap,

27,17

~33,

158. Ko clcetioll shall bc or be deelared to be illynlid- not
Whe" .1.<1;0"
10 be de·

dn.ed in,.. Hd.

(a) For llon-eomplinnee with the proyisions of this Act
ns to t.hc taking- of thc poll 01" anything- Iwelimillnry tllcrcto or ns to the eOl\lltillg" of thc ,'ot(~.<;; Or
(b) n~· rcnson of mislnke in the 11se of the prescrihed

[orllls; or

(e) U,' reason of allY mistnke or ine~lllnrity ill the
'pl'oceedil1::.'"s nt 01' ill l'clation to tl1C e!ectio;l j
if it Ilppenrs to t11(' tl'ihnllnl h~' which the ynli(lity of \11e
election 01" nllY proceeding ill relntiotl to it is to be (leU'1'milled that tlle eleclioll wns conducted ill acconlancc ,\·ith \11C
priJH~iples laid down in this Act, IllIII it does not. npprlll' lhnt
snch nOll-compliance, IllL"tnke 01' ilTe~lll;ll'ily nlTectf'd the
'result of the election. 1922, e, 7~, s, ]~O,

159. The l'ensolHlble ('XpCll.<::e.<; inClll'I'('(l ll\' n elf'l'k or mH' ~:,q>.m.....
other officcl' fol' print illg", pl'Oyiding" bn 1I0t hox~s, hallot pnp(,l'~' ~m~:;:~ol r
matcrinls for marking bnllot pnpel'S. nlld Imllotill)! eOlll- ~p~~>.id 0
part.ments, nnd fol' t11e lnlllsmissioll of packds, nnd rensonnble fees and allowanccs for scn-ices l'c1\(lcl'('(1 111\<1('1' this
Part. shall be paid to the clerk by thc treaSllrer, al)(l shl111 he
paid by the clerk to the pel'sollS entitled Il1el'eto. 1!l22, e, 72,
s, 151.
l'aCOllcics ill

COli neil.

160. The seat of n membcr of a council shall hccome "aCl1nt ~~~~':.
if he-

,"acan~ by

•

,

erime, in·
OOh'CII£)',

( (/ ) 1s nndNg'oill!! imrl'i~-Onlt1ellt 1I11(1el' 1'f'lltN1Ct' fol'
cl'imina! offence; 01'

11 nb..,"te.ett.

(b) IkCOlIlf'S bllllkrllpt 01' illsol"ellt within the l1IeanillZ
of any Bl1ukl'upte:-.- Cll' Tlli"ol"cllc:-,' Act in force ill
Olltnrio; 01'

1l""hUl'l:}·.

(,) ls ill close CllSI0d:-.' IIndel' 'J'lu Fmudnlcll/ D(btors e.He".I I .i.Stnl
A/Tl'st Act or is discharg'cd f1"ol11 close cn~tO(I:-"
undel' section 52 of that Act; 01'
(d) ,\SSigIIS his property fo)\' 1111.' benefit of his creditors;
m'
(e) .l\bsf'lIts himself fl'om the lIlCctillj:S of the COllllei!

'for tbl'ce sllcccssi\'e mOllths without being' 1l1l1hol'ized so to <10 by a I'esolution of thc cOllnci! elllt'rf'(!
npon its mill lites
and the eounei! sllal! forthwith (lec!al'c thc scat to be "l1cnnl.
1922, e, 72, s, 152; 1927, c, Gl, s, 10,

elmp.
1>.........'<1;,,~ •.
if di"l""I;·

Oed "'''ml.·,

'OilA In

.... ,i~".

H,',i~"ali

..."

ur n",mbr,
..·;th 00"."'11
Ilr "",,,,·ii.

~;J3.

)IUXICIP.\I,

1~:"T['I"l·TI(l~":.

Sec, 161.

161. Except in the cases Jll'oyitled for by section 160, if
member of a eoullci! fOI'feits hi... scat or his right to it or
becomcs dis([nalific\l 10 llOld it Ilnd docs 1I0t forthwith rcsign
his scat, pl'ocC('dill!!s Illlly be IllkclI ltlldc!' section... 167 to 186
10 (leclat·c it "lIcnlll. 1!l2:?, c, 7:? s. 1!i:t

It

162. A membcJ' of II council. wilh thc cOlisent of the
majority of the members prcscilt at a meeting, entercd upon
the minutes of it, IlHly l'csig-Il his offict' and hill SCflt in the
council. 1922, e. 72, $. l:i-t.

Hr.il/"n'i""

163.-(1) 'rhe "'al'dcli of ;I COllllty lila.'" resign his offiec
eitJICl' by verbal intimatioll to the eoullty eouncil when in
session 01' by Jettcl' to til(' clt:l'k \\'hell the coulleil is 1I0t in
session.

in

(2) \VhC!'e fl'Olll an,\" cau....e a yacaner OCClil'S in lhe office
of wardCIl whcn thc cOtlllcil ifol 110t in sessioll, the clcrk shall
forthwith notify the l1\('mller.<; oE the \'ftCancr,'and if rcquired
in writing so to do uy 11 lllnjority o[ thcm. he shall call a
speeialmccling of the coullcil to fllllhc \'aCftllCY, 1922, c, 72,
s. ]55,

ur "·A.d.'''.

""~8"ey

nOil", or
word.'lt_

h,,,,· filh'd.

WI'"n n.. ,..
"I"el'''"
to
I., hpld.

164.-(1) Subject 10 SectiOllS .16.) llltd 166, a Hew electiOIl sllllll be forthwith heM 'where(n) A person clcetl'fl has nc:?Itoektl or refuscd \0 aecepl

office 01" to Illnke the pl'f'>;crihNl declarations within
thc ]lrescl'ihl'fl time; Ot"
(b) A \'aennc~'. exe,'pt ill tlU' olliet· of eOllll'oller, ocelli's

fmlll any ca\1.";('.
Whr',,"l
ror ""11'
rJ.",'i"".

1:,·,,,.,,i"l/
lllld d"I""Y

'''lu,"i''l/

"lIIcrrA_

nom;n.li""
and pt,lIi"l/.

(2) Whcre II new ('lcetiOIl is to he Iw1<l the head of thc
council. 01' if he is ahs(,lll 01' llnablc 10 act 01' there is a
"aealley ill thc officc, the clcrk. or if they arc both nbsent or
1111able to lIet 01' both offices al'C \'llClllli, o;Je of the membcrs of
the eOlllleil shnll forthwith issuc ft WatTllUt 1I1l(1er his hand for
the holding of tlle Ilew elcclioll.
(:1) 1'h~ j'etul't1illl! offieer and the flcPllt~· rellll'lIing" offi·
CCI'S apPol,lltcd to holt1 the IIcxt pr('ecdilll! clt'ctioll shall be
thc l'et\ll'lllll~ office I' Hllfl the deputy l"f'llll'llill): onicel''' to hold
the IIC\\' election, alltl the nomillatioll ~hllll he held alld the
polliug' shall (like place at the t"cspecli\'c plae('.'\ rtf which the
nomination was held lIl1d the polling' took place at sllch lllst
1·lcctioll, mt!t'...;s Ih(' cOlll1eil appoints othel' pCI".. . OIlS to hold
thl' elC\.'lioll ami Othl'l' plrtees at whiell the Ilolllilllilioll shall
he' held aUfl lhc pollin1! take plilce, which 111(' eOHlicil may
do,

}.:('('. 165 (oj).
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( 4) "'111'1'1' .. lI~W <,11'Ct iOIt IIl'('Ollh'li 1I1't;1'S....;1 n' herOre t he l·t'OI't'CI ....
first nleelill;.:" of Ihl' cOllllcil ill tl)(' .'·car [01' which it i~ clf'Cted :;~r:,:t'"
Ihe duliCl' whi,·11 hy sullSf'eliou 2 al'e to be IlCrformed b.'~::::~:~1

thc head, c!('I·k. 01' II
b," the head. el('l·k.
pI'eeedin~ .'"t·al·.

of 'h,' cOlllleil slwll he !lel'rOrllled ..... n~il.
11 lIlC'lllllo'I' ot th(' ('onncil of the lH'xt

11I('l1thl'r
Ol'

( 5) 'l'he IICW t'Il'<:tiolJ :-Ilitll III' Iwltl III the' lat('st willi ill Ti..,..-Io,
h"I,t.n~
fifteen dll.'·S <lflel' till' receipt of till' \\·;U·t·HIlI 11.\' the pel~OI\ 10 <'I,·,ti"".
whom it. is dil'('ctcil. and the pCniOll issnilll! the W1l1T1l1l!
flltnll appoint a tiul(' for the 1l0tllillatit\ll of candidates ItIld
fOI' the polliu:: if 11 1'011 i:-o l·I>tlllil"{,tl. u1I(1 the elcction shall h('
C'OIHlucted ill likl' 1I1111111e'1' a.~ 1111 IllIll111tl election.

(6) The 1Jt.'I"S011 clcell,lI :-0111I11 holtl offic(' fol' tilt' I·c."idne of;iir:;':;t
the term fOl' whieh Ihe Pl'I":<OIl \~'hoM' plael' 11(' i:-o e'1,'<!ted to fill_bm
WIIS cleeted.
""·... cd.
(7) Kolwilhsl1Iu.Jillg' 111111 tl IIC"" el~lioll h('Coll1f!S lIcecs- )"jv•.'l) d
1 COllllel-I llIay L.
I1(' II I 1-f II maJority
. . <..
u~<11 ""',.
"'ilry mcc , m~
0 f tie
lit·
hokl.
of Ihe [ull IIml1l)1"'1' of the' \.'nl1llcil i,:; pr("l'f'lIl. 1922. e. i2. so.
t",...

nc.........

165.-(l)
\rlte'l·t· It \'ae:llIc,' OCCIII'/; ill til/' office of ahler- .\·u~lld~'
. . '
In nftl"" of
man III a cIty '\'h('I'f' al.lt'I'IIH'11 al'(' t'!f..'Ch'.1 1l\" "'C1H'I'1l1 '·ote... l,I~.."~ni,,
' .
. ' . ..
d.i~.",·h~·('
thc 1l1lsnccc,;sfnl call1lidal.' who l'ccf'l\"l'll 111f' Illg-hest Itllltlhel'~If'<:'i"nl"
of "otcs at the' lleXI 111'ce('llillg' c1,'Clioll :-oIUIIllH' (·nlill\.'llto tll('~:;'I~~"P"'1
ollicc unOll lIlakill;! tlh' 1"'I'''CI'il){~1 d,·clal·a\iolls withiu the pl'('_
,<;('I'ihed lime, 111111 jf Ill' fails to do so 01' disclaims tIle offief>
01lC of the CllIltlidalf's foJlo\\"ill;: ill l'I';:n];lI' nl'llf'l' neeonlill;: 10
the 11tI1ll)x>1' of ,·ote.-: I"'('rin'(l ,,1l1l1l. It" h('n·ilwflel· pl'odll('ll.
bci!ollle entitled to lilt' on1t'f' 011 tIlllkit1:: .<:nch flcell1l'aliOI1'"
withill lhl.' pr;'S<'ril)('1l tilll....
(2) \rhl'l'(' Ihe IIl11nll('l' of "otes ('/1><1 fOi' lwo 01' 11I01"(' O[Ca".ida'~
"'Ilch elllldillalCll is f'tlllal. lhl'ir nnl('1' of "lle('I'..-sioll :-ohllll he~a,;':.~
tl.'lermillCfI hy tIll' 1I1l101l1l1,. for whiell 11It'.'" al'(" I'MiPC'Cli\"(~ly:~1I
1'111('(1111>011 Ih!" 111:-01 I·(·,·i",'.! 1l.~,.e"'llll'lll roll. Ilw eall(li(lalt,IIll\',p,io,ilrln
IIIe I ;ll'i!<'lil 11"-""":-01111'111 Il;I\"tlll!
- 11lC' pl·lOrJl~·.
..
~."'Or~l'
111J!
(3) 'rlH.' c·I"I·k ....111111 itlltl1(....liHlel.'" aftl'l' tlLf' YHCanc.'" OI'Cll1'SX01ieoool
::i"e Jlotic(' in \\... illl1~ 10 tllt' t'all.Jidah· whn i.~ fll,:-ot ill Sllc('e:-o- "n~n,,..)·
sioll tlllIt h(' is I'lllitkd til such nieillit nfti"I' if IIf' 111111;:(''; tht'
pl·('.'lcrib('ll IlpC!;Il'lltioll" \\'irhill illH' w('l'k af'tt'l' illt' l!i\'ill~ nf
thc notice. :11l;11lIill if Ill' filiI" In 1I111kc' th,' dl'chmltinll:-O wilhiJl
lhllt time llc' :-o1H1lllll' Ilt't'lIli't1to fill\"(' t1i."lt"lnilllc'll IIH' offiCI'.

(4) lf 11 C'llHli,hllo' (;1;1... In 11l;lk(' lit!' Im'M'I'illl',1 de('I/Iralioll:-O.·.il".... '"
within tlte IlI'~rih('l1 ,lllll'. or lliscluim:-o til,' olliC(', the CI{'I·k::~~~:l..
...hull fOl'lhwith :;!in' Ilotif-t· ill \\Tilill!! 10 tIll' CllIlllid:lll' IH'xt "'3r~t;"'"
ill f;ucccs....ion ill the :'i.'llll,· INuh a.. till' IOli,"- III tltt' fll-"t ('1l11didntc. unlil tilt' \'/I('lllll ,IAiI'" 1111:-0 1"'1'1 fill,',) 01' lhf' Ii.., of
eallllidlltl"S ('lIlill,,1I 10 lak.· i, i", ,'XIt:lll"I,·,1.

.\ICX1(;1J'.\L I,S'STI'rVT10XS.
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Senic" of
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elect p .....on
to ftll
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Y"caocy in

o/l1«! 0/

mayor o{
city.

In offico

ot maj'or,
""""0 and
depu1r
....·cve '"
lown. and

,-ill,,,,,.

Sec. 165 (5).

(:1) 'J'lIC notice IIHl~' be scned personally 01' mny be scnt
by rcgish:l'(~d letter nddl'cssed to the candidate, and a rccord
of the scn'icc 01' of thc mailing am] of thc address shalt bo
pre"cl"'cd h~' the C},'I-k.

(6) If nil the n!<lel'llleJ1 wcre elected by aCClallJ<ltion,

01'

if 110 cnll(lidrJte takes the YflCllnt office undcl' the pl'cceding
]u'o"isiollS of 1 hi,. "1'CtiOll. 1 he cOllllcil SlHlll forthwith elect a
IH't'son to fill tile yaCflncy for the rcmainder of the term of
lhe mcmber wh~e sent has heeome Yfleant. 1922, e. 72, s. 1:)7.
166.-(1) Wllt'l'e the office of mayor of a city becomes
"uenllt in nn.v Yl'tIl' i1IHl all {'leetion 10 fill the Yaeanc;y has not
been,ordercd in a jlldieial proceeding, the council shall elect
one of their numbcl' to fill the office fOl' the remainder of the
term. 1922, c. 72, s. 1GB (1); 192;;, e. 59, s. 3.
(2) \\"hcl'(' He offie(' of mayor, I'ee,'e or deputy rce"e of a
tOWl! 01' of l'cev(' 01' dppllty I'cccve of a village 01' township
h('co1\\(':; ,:;U;illlt'nftrl' the first dllJ' of Noycmber in atl}' yeM or
nftel' thc 1st d1l~' of Octohcr wherc a hy-law has bce\l passed
Hnder section 75, and nn elcetion to fill the Yaeaney has not
hct·n onlered ill fI. .l\ltlieial proeeedil1g', t11e eOll\1cilllln~' elect 011e
of it" 1111lnbel' to fill tht· office fOI' thc remaimlcr of the term.
192:!, c. 7'2., s. 1'-18 '(2); 19~7, e. 61, s. 11.

When

(:1) Where n v;'lCanCy oeclII"S in the office of councillor after
lhe fi,':-! day of Kon~lllb('I' ill any yem' and nn election has not
hcrn ordcred in n jndieinl proceeding it shnl1Hot be Jleeess:JI'Y'
that tIle \':JemH!r be filled if {he council so dil·eets. 1022, c. 72,
~. 1.·18 P); .1925, e. 59, s. 4.

Y"CO"cy In

(-I) Wllcl'e n ":Jenney O<'ClU·,. ill the otllee of nldCl'man where
n!,1rl"t11('11 nrc llot eleetCl1 hy :;!'('Il('I':J1 "ote find an cleetion has
not bcen ordcr..·<J in a jll<licial pt'oec('{litlg the eO\ll~cil, at a
mecting called for tllllt plll·pOSC'. shall elect a person to fill the
Yneaney for Ihc 1II1cxpil'cl! {('I'm of the member whose scat
hm' become ,"lIcrn!. 1!J2.i. e..19. s. 5.

,'aeancy
nM'd not
i>I' ftlled.

ornce or

alde.",.n,

PAHT lV.
rROCREDTKGS ']"0 DECI.ARE SEA'l' VACANT.

P rocct!lI I'C.
I nlerl' ....·
lolion.

167.111 this I'al"t,(u) ".Jl1d~~" Iltllc"s the COIIl't is l"('fcl'l'cd to by name
shnll includll a Judge of the Supreme Comt and
II j\lll~c of II county 01' district comt;

"~IU1Cr in
('haml.,..."

(II)

"~la.<;t('1'

in Chnmbcrs" shall incillde allY officer
II:tvillg" jurisdiction to sit and act for tile Master
ill Chamhers. 19~2, c. 72, s. HiO.

Sec. IGO (4).

:loIUNICII'.\L 1:'l:!';TITt..:·rIONS.

Chap. 233.

2i51

168.-(1)
'1'hc \'olidity
of the election of .a member of a Whom.a,.
.
..
'.
Iry validity
councilor Ills l'lg1lt to hold IllS scat, or the right of a 10caloleleCiio.
m\lIlicipaJity to a deputy rcevc, mar be t"ied nnd dctermincd ~:d~~~\)'
by a Judge of the Sllpl'eme Court, by the :'IInStCl' in Cham- 'ec~e,
bel's, 01" by n judge of the county or <listl'iet COlll't· of the
county or district ill \\-hieh the ll1ulliCillnlity is sitl1f1te.

(2) Where the right of n. municipality to a deputy rccvc !:~13tor::;,
. conteste(1 nny mUlllelpn
.. I ccdor
I
. tie
I eoun t y 01' Wlere
I
""ere ...... 1
IS
III
t hClod.puly
vnlidity of tllc election is contested, nllY c:mdidntc at the :::t~~ou,
eleetiOIl (lr an electol' who g:l\'e 01' tcndel'efl his vote at it. 01'
where the election \\-n;; by Ilcc1:J.mntion. 01" the l'i~ht to sit i...
contcstcd all the g'l'ollud that the memhcr hilS heeome disqualified 01' Ilns fOl,feHed his seElt since his clection. nil clcctol'
entitled to yotc at the elcetioll Jna~- be the rclator. 1~22'.'
e. 72, s. 161.
169.-(1) Tf withill ;;ix week.. 11fll'l' all cll'ction. 01' aile Tim.
whlehwithin
pre'
month aftel" lhe neccpt'lIlC(, of office b:-- a mcmber of a eOHn- .ee~;nJfs(o
eil a pcrSOli entiled to bc a rclntOl' shows by nffidayit J'en~on· ::il~d"~'~d
able ground (01' Sl1pJlosinl! thnt thc el('etion wns not Icg<ll. 01' ~diiZo!
was not conducted aeeordilll! to law. or that the perSOll de- rNl,utred.
clm'ed elected was not duly clected. 01' for eontcsting the
\'alidity of the elcctioll, 01' if \\'itllill six wcek<; aftel' tIle (net;;
eOllle to the knowledgc of n l)el'!'on cntitled to be a relatol' I\('
;;110\1'8 by offida"it l'ca;;Ollllhl(' ;!l'Olilld for slJpposing' that a
membcr of a eOUlleillH1s fOl'f('il~d hi.~ scat 01' heeomc rliSQll11!i·
fied since his election. the jl1d)!'C 01' the :'Ifllstel' in ('hambel·s.
as the ensc ll1a~' be, ;;hallgivc hi.~ fillt. flutllOl'izinlZ the I'CllltOI'.
uJlon entel'inlZ into a I'ceo~nizallef' as hel'einaftcr provided.
llnd the sllmc hein!!, ll110wcd flS sl1ffieicnt. 10 ;;e1'\'C a notice of
motion fa dcterminc the mattei',

(2) The l'ecogniznl1ec slH111 be entered inlo befol'e the r:.... ug"i•.
Judge or :'Ifastel' in ('hnmhCI's g'l'llnting the fint aI' before n ""N!.
eommissionCI' for takinlZ affidavits. h~- the relator in the sum
of $200 nml by two Sl1l'ctiC'S. to be 1l1l0wcd IlS ;;l1ffieient by
the .Tlld:ze 01' :'Ifastcl' ill ('hambers llpon affida\'it of jnstifielltion, cneh in thc "1l111 of $.100: and "hall he conditioned to
IH'osccn Ic Ihe mot iOIl with effect a nd 10 pllY to the pel'SOll
against whom it is llH1rlc. allY east;; wllieh Illay be adjucll!ed
to him ll,!Zainst tllC I·elatol'.

(3) Whell the l'eeog'llizance hilS becn a1l0\\'ed ns sufficient. '\,lIo\\"aue.
·Ch Ilmlel'.~
I
I1~' wI
·It·IS ll110wed slla I I uueo,
"rOOOlOn..·
H gc 01' 'r
., astel' 111
10m
t I1eJ d
note upon it and upon the fiat allow in)! ;;cniee of the notice
of motion, Ihe wOl'ds" IlrcofjllizQllcr "lIMt'('d" and shall inilinl
the samc,
(4) Where the pl'oceedings al'e tllken befol'e a Jlld~e Of..:..'"Jio::,edti:,:..
the Supreme COlll't or before thc :'Ifaster in Chnlllbel's t1l('yentitled.
shall be entitled in tllC Supremc Comt: and wline they arc
tnkcn before a judge of a eOllllt.\- 01' disll'iet eO\11"1 they shnl1
bc entitled in thnt eOllrt. 1022, c, 72. s. 16~.

('lUlp, 2:1:-1.
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171. H"fo ',. ,.el"yin:;! III,· notic" of 1Il0tion, the I·(·latol' shall
filt· fill thc afl"ill;lYit" find mlllt'l'ial upon which hc int.end.s to
Illon'. (':'\cepl wlH'l"e 01'111 c\'id('lIt(' is 10 1)(' takcn. aJ1d ill that
CllS(' hl' ,,111111 lla1\1(' ill Ill(' 11oli('(' tIl(' WiftH";';;;(';; wllOm he Pl'Op0';I';'; 10 ('X;lllliIW. 1!l~~. c. ,2. ,;. Hi·I.
172. Tll(' 110iic(' of 1ll00iOll ,,111111 be ,;er\'\·,l within two
\\"('I'ks fl'o111 tllC date of til\' I\nt., 1l1l!('''S lIpon fI motion to
H110\\" sl1b"titntl'd sen'icc th...Tlld!!'(' 01' :'.fl1stel' in Cham1ll'I'" otltc1"l\"is(' ol·llN". Illlll nol 1,·,.s ,h:lll senm clenT day.<; be·
1'01'(' Ihe (\11)' on \"llil'h Ill(' 11I0lillil i.. l'l'tl1l'llllbl... all\1 "hall be
"cI'yed P('I·sollllll)". \Illlc~"s Iht, IW1',,01l 10 hr ,;N\"f'd avoids per,;onal sel'\·ie." in which el1s(' 1I11 OJ·t1pr ma\" he llInde for .<;tlh.. tillltc·{1 sC'!"\'if'l'. 1!l:?2. r. ;2. s. 16:i.
'
~J111'::\'s

Ihut 11('

01'

.<;0111(' other

pCI'-

,.011 \\'11'<; duh' e11'dl'd, Ill" Inotion shall he 10 IrY ,hi) \'ali(lit"

of tilt' ('ll'clioll cOlllpI1lill(',1 nf uml of tbe 1111('~~.1 ('l('clion ~f
lhe rt'latol' 01' 01111'1' 111'1'''011. lfl~:!. {'. 72, ;.:. 166,

174. '''h(>I'e Ihc1!I'oIlIHI" flf nhjt'C"liOll flJlply 10 Iwo or more
pt'rsoll" ('1\'clt'.l or sittill~ I1S 1l1{'mhl'l"'; ClI' II COHIICi1. the I'Cll1lol'
1][;1.'" pl·oe('\·,l 11)' OUl' Inotioll l1;:aillsl ,til of 11wl1l, 1922, e. 72,
... Hi;.

l"·t'n,,~.

11":0 .i ""

in full. his OCCllptltiotl ,11111 placr of l'",;itl(,lIce, and the
illlel·('.<;t which hc !Jus ill Ill(' I'1('CI ion, whcthH n.<; calulidatc or
I1S all eJeetol', alHI sl11111 stat(' >,pccificlllly wlilel" (listinct hel1i1s
all th£' ~TotllHl;; of ohjcclion to Ill(' nlliditr of the election
complllinl'11 of, H1Hl ill f,lYOlll' of ,1l(' nl1itlity of tIle election of
Ilim"t,lf or or au)" 011H'1" P('I'"Oll, wl]('1"I' lhe rclato]' claims that
hi' 01' thM '<;ltch PCI',.flll \"Jl>' dill)' I,I,'(·I"I!. 01' Ihl' ~!"1'olllld.<: of fOl"feittll'l' 01' Ili"{jl11lIifil';llioll, fI" Ilw 1'11"" llIRr ·be. 1~22, e, 72,
s. 16:1.
1111111C

173. Wh('l'(' thl' l"l'lalor

,"bIAr

'him,lh"1

"'''I'''''.

See. 170,

1.",.TIT1·TIO:\:".

170. 'I'he r(,llllol" in hi;; 11o,ic(' of mOl ion shl1l1 ,;et fortll his

("'>Illo'nl~
no~ic,

of

~lc".

~ll·:\Wll'.\1.

,d''''''''M''
,I",,,.,,,,'.

175. 011 11w hC'fll'jllg' of t!l(' mOl ion Ih(' 1'('l;ltor ...llIlllllO!. he
allO\n'll 10 ohj,'('1 10 Ihc cl('elinn of Ill(' 1)['1'''011 {'olllplnincd of
fIl' to "llppOl't 1111' (·II·I·tiOIl or llim"l'1f or of ~111Y 1WI"'''01l alle~ctl
to 11ll\"/' hl'('ll dilly ,·ll'CI('ll 01'10 fltlilC·k lilt' ri:;!ht of all,\" Illcmbel'
to sit flll all)' ltl'Olllld not SIWf'ilh'd ill 111(' Ilotice or 1Il0tiOIl;
hilt till' jl1dl!c 01" 1111' )[a.<:l\·l· ill ('hamhcJ's n1l1" clltertain all\"
Sllh"l;llllifll g'l'lmlltl of Ohjl'('lioll 1001' ill ;':l1ppon of the ""Iirlit.\, of the ekelion lll" l'ilh(,l' 01' ~ll1,\' of till' pal·licf:. which may
apP{,;l1' ill ("'itlrllel' h"for,' him. l~I:~:2, c, 7:2. ". HiS.
176. ""11('1"1' tI101'(' IIlntinn" tlW11 Ollt' HI'(' 111:1t1l' 10 try the
"alidil)' or the Cl"clitlll 01' Ill(' l'ig-hl ttl sit of 111(' Sllllle pCl'son.
all of thl'lll ,;111111 hI' lIllidc I'Cl111'11;I1I1(I, ililtl mIlt·...... othCl"wis('
dire{·It'd hya .11,,1;:-(' of 1Ilf' SI1))I'ClIlt' ('Olll·t. shnll lit' heal'll IIml
d,'I"l'llliIH'11 hy tilt' .lud;::1' Ill' .\Ia"1I'r in ('l1nll1h('1"s l)/'fOl'P whom

Sec. 180 (2).
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the motion, noticc of which was first scned, is returnable,
and one order lIpon all, or a separatc order lIpon one or more
of them may be made, as he lnl:y deem proper. 1922, c. 72,
s.169.
177. The Judge 01' l\'Iaster in Chambcrs may require the Ileq"i.lng
clerk of any iliunicipality to produce before .him or to for- ~~~~~J"",;c,
ward under SCll1 to the clcl'k of the county or district eOllrt for Toll •. ~ote..·
the purpose of pl'Oduetioll, such assessment rolls, collector's Uoto. etc.
rolls, bnllot papers, books, "oters' amI other lists, and other
records of the election and papers in his hands connected with
or relating to it a<; the .Judge or l\laster in Chambers may
deem proper. 1922, c. 72, s. 1711.
178. Where the Illotion is returnable before a ,Judge of Thklngof
the Supreme Comt he lIlay direct that thc evidence to be ~i~~d".,~"
used on the hearing of the motion be taken orally in the mOlion.
presence of eotlllsel for 01' after notice to all parties interested before a special examiner or a. jndge of a county OT
district court, who shall return the evidence so taken to the
pl'opcr officer of the Supreme Court. 1922, c. 72, s. 171.
179.-(1) TllC Judge or 'Master ill Chambers, at any ll~turning
"ffioer, etc.
stage of tbe proceedings, maym.y be mode
.. V··ly.

(oj Add the rcturl1illg officer or any dcputy rcturning

officer or othel" person as a party to the proccedings,
·1 e(I to bcareIator to .IOter- titled
J'uIIOnen·
(b) All ow any person entlt
to bt
vene and prosecute, or to defend, and may grant ::,~.l~)l;:_
a rcasonable time for that purpose.
d~'.~~,~d.
(2) An intervcning party shall be liable for or entitled to
costs like any other party to the proceedings. 1922, e. 72,
s.l72.

Com.

180.-(1) The Judge or Master in Chambers shall, in a }Iodeof
summary mallner, without formal pleadings, hear and detcr- tdol.
mine the qucstions rnised by or upon the motion, find, subject
to subsection 2, mny inquire into the facts on affidavit, by
oral testimony, or by an issue framed by him and sellt to be
tried by a jury in allY Court named by him, or hy one or
more of those means.
(2) 'Where a (!uestion is raiSed as to whether thc enlldi· F.ddonOB
date or nllY voter has becn guilty of any "Violation of sections ~~~~li~~~~
194 to 196, affidavit e"idellce shall not be used to prove the he takan
offence, but it shall be proved by oral evidence taken before o.ally.
the judge or before a special examiner or a judge of a county
or district court, upon Ull order of reference to him for that
pmpose by the Judge of the Supreme COUl't, if the motion
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is returnable before a Judge of the Supreme Court, or before
the Master ill Chambers or the judge of the county or district
court. if the motion is returnable before him.
StrikioJ
oil' 'l'OI"a.

Ii ell'Cli""
Inulid.

order for
,erno,-",I
f'om oilleo
of JI<lr80n

unduly
elected, cl".
Order for

"OW

elecli"n.

Order for
lIew"l"c.
tlon to be
directed l<>
derk Or

$he,llt.

Wher"
ol""lioo
d,'do,,-d
;n,".lid
owinl: 10
ref" ... IIO

"",mil

'1n.lifted
1"'''''''''010

"',Ie.

ni.loto!
action
•• ninol

omcera
I>,..,.......d.

(3) Where the seat is claimed for any person, if a candi·
date is proved to have been guilty, himself or by any person on his behalf, of bribery or of a corrupt prsctice with
respect to a Yoter who voted at the election, or if a voter,
who is employed 011 behalf of sneh enndidate and is disqualified under slltseetion 1 of seetion 62, is proved to have voted,
there shall be struck off the number of votes given for such
candidate one votc for ever)' sueh voter. 1922, c. 72, 8. 173.
181 .-(1) Where thc clection complained of is adjudged
to be invalid, the order shall provide that the per~on found
not. to have been dilly elected be removcd from the office, and
if it is determined that an)' othcr person was duly elected
that he be admitted forthwith to the office.
(2) Where it is detcrmined that no other person ,vas duly
elected, or that a pcrson duly elected has become disqualified
or has forfeited his seat, the order shall provide for the removal from officc of sueh last mentioned person and, except
as provided by section 165, for the holding of a new election.
1922, c. 72, s. 174.

182. Where the election of all the members of a council is
adjudged to be invalid, 01" where it is determined that all of
thcm have beeome disqnalified or have forfcit.ed their seats,
the order for their removal, and for the election ot new
members in their places or for the admission of others adjudged to bc legally clectcd, and for an election to fill the
remaining seats in the council, shall be directed to the clerk
of the lllUJlici}lalilY or where there is JlO clerk to the sheriff of
the county or district in which the municipality is situate,
who shall haye all thc powers for causing the elcction to be
held which a municipal COUllCil Or any member or officer of it
has in order to fill n vacancy in it. 1922, c. 72, s. 175.

183.-(1) Where an election is adjudged to be invalid
owing to thc impropcr refusal of the ret.urning officer or of a
deputy returning' office,· to reccivc n ballot paper tendered by
or to gi"e a bnllot paper to an elcctor, or owing to such officer
haying Pllt illio thc ballot box a ballot paper which was not
lawfnlly recei\'ed from an elcctor, the judge or Master in
Chambers may order that the costs of the proceedings to
unseat thc pcrson dcclarcd elected, or any part of them, be
paid by such J'eturning officer or deputy rcturning officer.
(2) Kothiug" in this scction shall affect any right of action
against thc retlll"llillg officc!" or deputy ret.urnillg officer or
relicve him from allY penalty to ~\'hich he Illay be lillble under
this Act. 1a2Z, c. 72, s. ]76.

Sec. 188.
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184.-(1) After the adjudication an order shall be drawn
tip, stating concisely the ground and erred of the decision.
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(2) The order may be at any time amended by the judge A_ad_nl
or Master ill Chamhcrs in any !!latter of form, and shall have 01 ordN".
the same force and effect as a writ of mllndnmus formerly had

in the like case.

1922, c. 72, s. 177.

185. The judge or Master ill Chambers forthwith after Jud~e"l
rendering his decision shall return the same with all things ;~~ed"io
had before him touching the proceeding, to the proper officer l'mnr>e r I
of the court, there to remaitl of record as a judgment of :ou<~~"
the court; and the judgment may be enforced for the costs

awarded by execution alld in oth.er respects in the same manner as an order of mandamus: 1922, e. 72, s. 178.
186.-(1) The decision of a Judge of the Supreme Court Appeal.
shall be final, but RII appeal shall lie from the decision or ';'.':'t~r;Il
order of the :Master ill Chambers or of a judge of a county ~~~:~~
or district court to a Judge (of the Supreme Court whose J'IId"".
decision shall be final.
(2) The practice and procedure on and in relation to the P.octdUFt
appeal shall be the same, as nearly as may be, as in the case of on .p~.L
an appeal from a decision of the )[astcr in Chambers in nn
action or proceeding ill the Supreme Court. 1922, c. 72, s. 179.
187.-(1) A Cflll(lidlite elecl.c(] who if; found to have been l>i... uall/l.
guilty of bribery, or of n corrupt practice. shall forfeit his ~Ui:l~ ~~~~;

seat, and shall be ineligible as a candidate at any election for
two ;years thereafter.

of ,o,:rupt
pur-t,,:••

(2) The judge or :Master in Chambers shall report to the Rq>o.t t<I
clerk of the muuicipalit;y in which the offence was com· ~,;..
mitted the name of every candidate who has been so found Our.
guilty, and the clerk shall enter his name in a book to be kept
for that purpose. 1922, c. 72, s. 180.

t

Disclaimer.
188. Any perSOll elected may at any time after the elec-

[li!..I.im••

.
' d 0,
f (e
1 I'Ivcr to t he cI er k 0 f t h e I><ofo•••I••lIol1
tlon,
an dbcf orc .
It.IS compIallle
,"mploino. of.

mllnicipnlit;y n disclaimer signed by him, to the effect following:
"1, A.B., hereby disclaim all right to the office of
for the

of

• in. the county (or,
dial/'kt) oj
, and all defence of any right 1
may Iwve to the same.
Dated
day 0/
• 19

A.B."
1922, c. 72, 8. 181.
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189. A person whose elcction is complained of, \1Il1ess it
is complained of 011 the ground of bribery or corrupt practiccs on his pm't, 01' a pcrson whose scat is attacked on the
I{t'ound that he hns become disqualified or has forfeited his
scnt, may, within olle week aftcr service on him of the notice
of motion, transmit by registercd post, or cleliver, if the proceedings arc in the Snpremc Court, to the Clerk in Chambers,.
at Osgooclc Hall, 'I'OI'onto, or if the proceedings are in a
county or district court to thc judge of t.hat court, and to
the relator or his solicitor, a disclaimer signed by him to the
dTcct followil1~:-

defelldAn~

maydi •.

claim.

llIUNIClp.\L

IKBTITUTIO~S.

"1, A .11., 11p<Jn whom a notice of mot£on, in tke nature
of a quo warranto has been served for the p1trpose of conlesti11g my right to the office of
for the
of
, in the COttnty (or
d~~trict) of
, hereby disclaim the said
office, a.Il'(l aU defclIce of any right I may have to the.
same.
Dated
day of
• 19
A.B."
1922, c. 72, s. 182.
OUllli"ote 0'
dieclaimrr
'0 he
deli ..ered
10 clerk.

Dieo1aimer

,oo!'&ule

..
"".ir" A •
lio ...
Co.'e.
When "0.1.
nOI '0 he
a"'Arded.

JudrOll<>
mAke ruleo,
ole.

P.oeed"ro

."bul'utcd
lor quo
......... ,,1<>

Pro"cedlnr',

190. A pcr~on disclaimillg shall deliver 11. duplicate of his
disclaimer to thc clerk of the Illnnicipality, and the clcrk
shall forthwith commnnicatc it to thc council. 1922, c. 72,
s. 183.'
191.-(1) A disclnimcl' in accordancc ,vith scction 188
or 189 shall opeL'atc as a resignation.
(2) A disclaimer in accordance with scction 188 shall
relicve thc perSOIl making it from all liability for costs.
(~) Co.c:;t,<; shnll Ilot be awardcd against a person disclaiming uml"r scction 189, unless h" conscntcd to his nomination
or acecptcd the office. 1922, c. 72, s. 184.

U1/les of Practice.
192. Thc .TttdjZcs of the Supreme Conrt may make rules
n'gnlntillg' thc fll'aclicc and p('ocedure in relation to proceedin~s undcr ihis Part, including the costs of and incidental
to thcl11. nnd as to matter!; not provided for in it, or by Rules
of COIl!'I, th(' pl'ncticc Illld procedure of the Supremc Court
shall be appliealJle. 1922, c. 72, s. 185.
193. P"oc('cdillg-s fot' the rcmoval from office of II. person
wlJOsc ch'etioll is alleged to 11(IYC bC<'1l ulIdnc or illegal or who
is allel{ed 110t io ha\'e bec:n dnly elected, whether or' not the
SNIt is clnimed by OJ' Oil behalf of thc rclator or any other
pCI'.'OI1. aut! proceedings to hn\'c thc right of a pcrson to sit in
a coullcil determincd slm11 be had and taken under the pro·
\'isiollS of this I'art I1ml not hy' quo wal'l'anto proceedings
or by all 1lction in all>, court. 1922, c. 72, s. 186.

Sec. 194 (1).
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PART V.
BRIlJERY AND CORRUPT PRACTICES.

194.-(1) Every person who;-

Briber)"-

who guilty of.

(a) Directly or indirectly, himself

Or by any other per- Bribing
son 011 his behalf, gives, .lends or agrees to give or pro<:ur,r.g
'·ole. 0,'
lend, or offers or promIses any money or vulu- bri\>ery by
able consideration, or promises to procure, or to n,oncj".
endeavour to procure any money or valuable COIlsideration to or for any voter, or to or for any
perSOll on behalf of allY voter, or to or for any
person in order to induce any voter to vote, or
refrain from voting or corruptly does any such
act on account of any voter having voted or refrained from voting at an election; or

(b) Directly or, illdircctl).... l,limsc~f ~r b~ any other per- ~fM~~.'
SOil on IllS behalf, gnes 01 plocliles, 01' agrees topromi.eo(
give or procure, or offers or promises any office, cmplOfmenl.
place 01' employment, 01' promises to procure or
to endeavour to proenre any office, place or employment to or for any "oter, or to or for any
ollIe I' person in order to induce any voter to vote,
or refrain f('om voting 'Or corruptly docs any such
act on account of any Yotcr having voted or
refraincd from voting at an election; 01'
(c) Directly or indirectly, himself or by any other per- To indue"

on his behalf, makes allY such ....ift
loan .nrone
I.
b"
" •• cnrc
offer, promisc, procurement or agreement, to or T'llnr." of
d
. d
I
candldnl"
.
f or allY person, 111 01' el' to III ncc sue 1 person to or cnde,,"our
proeurc ai' endeavour to procure the return of 10 "roc~.o.
any enndidnte, or the \'ote of nny \'oter at an
election; or

SOll

(11) Upon or in consequence of any such gift, loan, offer, ltecc,,.i'1:

promise, !)rocurcment or agreement, procures or ~,~~~r~~~~~'
engages, Jll'omises or endeavours to prOCure the afcandida!".
retlll'n of ,lilY candidate, or the vote of ally \'oter
at all election; or

(e) AdwlIlccs 01' pays, OL' causcs to be paid, money to or Ad"anoi,,;

to the lIse of an~' other person, \~ith the intent ::,o:;{n~Oin
that such money or any pnrt of It shall be ex~ carru.pt
pended in eornlpt practices at an election, or who pracl'«s.
knowingly pays 0(' enuses to be paid money to
any person in discharge or L'epayrnent of money
wholly 01' ill purt expended ill corrupt practices
at an election; or
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(f) Directly or indirectly, himself or by any other per-

Appl)"lnr

for mODer
or "ms.>!o7mo"~ In
~onllder..·
11011 of
..otIOl·

SOil on 11is behalf, on account of, and as payment
for voting or for having voted, or for illegally
agreeing or having agreed to "ole for any candi-

date at 1m election, or on nCCOtml of, and as payment for having illegally assisted or agreed to
nssist any candidate at an election, applies to
such cnndidatc, or to his agent, for the gift or
loan of any mOlley or valllable consideration, or
for tlle promise of the gift or loan of any money
or valuable consideration, or for any offiee, place
or employment, or the promise of any office, place
or employment; or
(a) Before Qr during an election, directly or indirectly,

IUlceirlnl

monor,

otllee.

himself or by any other person on his behalf,
receives, agrees or contracts for any money, gift,
loan or valuable consideration, office, place or
employment, for himself or any other person, for
votblg or agreeing to vote, or for refraining or
agreeing to refrain from voting at an election; or

010 ••

10. hning
..oled.

bim~elf or
by any other person on his behalf, receives any
money or valuable considcration for haying voted
or refrained from voting, or for having induced
any other person to vote or refrain from voting
at an elcetion j OJ;'

(h) After an election, directly or indirectly,

Rec.i,lor
mo"e, ..,...
'III'U)' .fter

olectioll.

(il Tn oed" to ;ndnce a p",on to allow h;m"l' to he
nominated as a c:mdidate, or to refrain from
becoming a eandidate, or to withdraw if he has
become a candidate, gives or procures any office,
plaee or employment, or ngrees to give or procure
or offers or promises to procure, or endea"ours to
procure any offiee, plaee or employment fOr sueh
perSon, or for any other person,

Ohins or
p.o",I"OI
ollleo 10
candida'"

to .'.nd or
wllhd ......

shall be g'uilty of bribery, shall be disqualified from voting
at any electioll ror two years, and shall incur a penalty of
$200, and shall also be liable to imprisonment for any term
not exceeding six months. (See section 509 post.)
Peroo"al
upenluof
candidue•.

Conre)';'"
""\fIn to

"".

(2) The aetull! personal expenses of a ,candidate, his rea·
sonnble expenses for actual prOfessional services performed,
8l1d bOl1n fidr, pllymcnts for the fair cost of printing and ad·
verti!:;ing nnd other lawful and reasonable exrenses in eonnec.
tion with the eleetion, incurred by the candidate or any agent
in ~ood faith and without any corrupt intent, shall be deemed
to be expenses lawfnl1~' incurred, and the payment thereof
shall 110t be It contravention of this Act. 1922, e. 72, s. 187.
195.-(1) A candidate who himself or by any other per·
5011

on his behalf and every othcr person who;-

Sec. 196 (2).
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(a) Hircs or promises to payor pays for

tl eonvcyanec
to carry a voter to or ncar or from or on thc way
to or from a polling place; or

(b) Pays the travelling or other expcnses of

11 voter in
going to or returning from a polling place;

and evcry person who for a \'alunble eonsideratioll provides
or furnishes a cOllveyance kllowing that it is to bc uscd to
Cllrry a voter other than the hirer to, or ncar, or from, or on
the way to or from a polling placc shall be guilty of a corrupt
practice and shall incur a peMIty of $100, and, and a vOlcr,
shall be disqualified from voting at thc cleetion; but this subsection shall not apply to the carrying of votcrs to the poll in
a conveyance llsed by the calldidale pcrsonally on polling day.
(2) Every person who provides or furnishes transporta- ~·"rpi.~inr
tion free of charge or at a diminished rate to a votcr to, or ~i::~or\•.
Dcar, or from, or on the way to or from a polling plaec, and '·olero.
whethcr passes or tickets or tJte like arc a.· arc not supplied,
shall be guilty of a corrupt practice and shall incur a penalty
of $100, and, if a ,"otef, shall bc disqualified from voting at
the election. 1922, e. 72, s. 188 (1,2).
(3) Save as provided in subsection 1 nothiJlg in tbis E"""!'tiop ••
Act contained shall rcndcr it unlawful for any person to pro- ;·~:i~I;:.1e
vide bis own privatc vchieles ior the purpose of taking voters
to and from thc poll frce of chargc. 1927, c. 61, s. 13.
(4) "Conveyance," for the purposes of this section, shall "Coo,':'"
include a horse, team, carriagc, cab, vchiclc, boat or vessel. ,~~~inJ of.
1922, c. 72, s. 188 (3).

196.-(1) Every person who, directly or indirectly, himsell, or by an)' other person Oll his behalf, uses or thrcatens
to use force, vio1cnce, or rcstraint, or inflicts or theatcns to
inflict injury, damage, harm or loss, or in any manner practises intimida.tion upon or against a "oter in order to induce
or compel him to vote, or refrain from voting, or on account
of his having voted or refrained fl'om voting, or who, by
abduction, duress, or false or fraudulent pretencc, device or
contrivance, impedes, pl·events or othcrwise interferes with
the free exercisc of the franchise of a yater, or thcreby compels, induccs or prevails upon a voter to votc or refmin from
voting, shall be guilty of a corrupt practice and shall be disqualified from voting for two years and shall incur a penalty
of $200, and shall also he liable to imprisonment for any term
not exeecding one year.

:Undue
'd!uence.

['en.hy.

(2) It shall be a falsc pretcnee within the meanin~ of this ft.rAel~~~rol
section to rcprescnt to a "oter, directly or indirectly, that thc not5,'c.-d.
ballot to be used, or the mode of voting at an election, is not
secret. 1922, c. 72, s. 189,

Sec. 197.
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197. The cbrk shall furnish every deputy returning
officer with at least two copies of sections 194 to 196, and the
deputy returning officer shall post the same in conspicuous
places at the polling place. 1922, c. 72, s. 190.
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198.-(1) No person shll.1I be e....cused from answering
any qnestion Pllt to him in an action or proceeding touching
or concerning:l.Il election, or the conduct of any person there·
at, or in relation thereto, on the ground of any privilege, or
on the ground that the Answer will tend to criminate him, or
subject him to allY penalty under this Act.

(2) No answer gh'en by any person claiming to be excused
on the ground of privilege, or on the ground that such answer
will tend to eriminatc him or subject him to any penalty
under this Act, shall be used in any proceeding thereunder
against sneh penon, if the judge or officer before whom he
is examined gives to the witness a certificate that he elaimed
the right to bc excused on either of stich grounds, and made
full and true answer, to the satisfaction of the judge. 1922,
c. 72, s" 191.

When
WbeD penall,.

~~~:;\lpt
10k
.DOl
_..enbl..
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110

pen.alty recoverable.

199. No pecuniary penalty shall be recoverable for brio
hery or a corrupt practice if it appears that the person charged
and another person or other persons were together guilty of
the act charged, either as giver and receiver, or as acco:npliees
or otherwise. and that the person chargcd has previously
bona fid~ prosecuted such other person or persons or any of
them for the offence; but this provision shall not apply if the
judge before whom the person claiming the benefit of it is
charged, certifies thnt it clearly appears to him that the person so charged took the first step towards the commission of
the offence, and tlla! he was in fact the principal offender.
1922, c. 72, s. 192.
PART VI.
MBBTlNGS ON MONIClPAL OOUNOILS.

F1"rst Meeting of Council.
~'i"l ,nHtioR

01

DOu,,~JI.

200.-(1) Subject to subsection 2 the first meeting of
every council, exccpt fl county council, snllll be held on the
second Monday ill .Inllllary of the yenr for which the eouncil
is elected. nt cleven o'clock ill the forenoon; and the first
meeting of every COllllty COllllCil shall be held on the fourth
Tl1csd,ly or the s:unc month, at two o'clock in the aIttrnoon,
but thc coullcil or lilly cOllnty mny, by by-law, provide that the
first mccting shlill be held at half.past seven o'clock in the
afternoon or such fourth Tuesday or at two o'clock: in tbe after-

Sec. 203.
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noo!!. or at half-past sc"cn o'clock in thc aftcrnoon of thc
next prcccdillg Uomlay. 1923, c. 41, s. 3; 1924, c. 53, s. 1.
(2) Thc eOlUleil of any local Illunieipality in which a Fir.! moetln/t
. .
. 75··
whuobr·I ...
by- Iaw passed un d cr t I1e provlsI011S
0 £ section
IS m eIfeet, l,..
~d under
may hold its first mceting on the first Uonday in January," 15.
execpt where that day is a holidny, and in that case on the
following 'l'ucsday, and may fix by by-law the hour at which
such mccting slml! be held. 192.t-, e. 53, s. 1.
(3) No business shall bc proceeded with at the first meeting neclnution.
.
.
b ave otoffleebofore
un 1I·1 a £1 er II Ie d ee IaratlOns
0'£ 0 m
Ice an d qua I·fi
IlcatlOll
bu.inu•.
been made by all the members who present themselves for
that purpose.

(4) A council shall be decmcd to bc organized within the Whene.uo.
meaning of this Act whcn the declarations of office and qual i- ~i~c~':';'::'l
fication have been made by a majol'ity of tbe members, and it
may be organized and business may be proceeded with not\vithstanding the failure of any of the othcr members to make
such declarations. 1922, c. 72, s. 193 (2, 3).

201. A member of a county conncil shall not take his seat CUtiftc~l.
until he has filed with the clerk of the county eouncil a eer. of electl>lI.
tifieate, Form 15, under thc hand of the clerk of the muni·
cipality for which he was elected and the seal of the corporation. ] 922, c. 72, s. 194.
202.-(1) Tn each ,year at thc first meeting of a county WM,lsll,
eOlUleil at which a majority of nil the members is present elecUonof.
they shalt organize as a council and elect one of the members
to be warden.
(2) 'fhe clcrk shall presidil, Qt. if there is no clerk the Clerk to
mem bers present s Ila II seIeet a mcm ber to presl·de, an d 11,. preside.
person so elected may vote as a member.

(3) Subject to subsection 4 and to section 213 the warden
shall be elected in the manner provided by resolution of the
council passed prior to thc election.

con~ue:ol
electlon

(4) Tn case of an equality of votcs the reeve, or in hiscu"!"f
I
oQosloly
absence the deputy reeve, or I.£ t b ere arc more (eput)'
reeves of
~Ol<l"
than one, the first deputy reeve, of the municipality whieh
for the prceeding year 111ld the largest equalized assessmcnt,
shall have a second or casting vote. 1922., e. 72, s. 195.

Place of Meetillg.
203. 'fhe first meeting of a COWlty council shall be held ~,~J"~~111~f ftr"
at the eonnty hall if there is onc, and if there is none, at the eounc,L.
of <ou.nlr
court house. 1922, e. 7 2, s. 196 .

Chap. 23:1.
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SeC. 204.

204. The subsequent meetings of the county council, Ind
all meetings of every other council shall be held at snch place
as the council [rom time to time appoints. 1922, c. 72, s. 197.
205.-(1) The council of a county in which an nrban

municipality lies may hold its meetings, keep its public offices
and transact all the business of the cOTPoration and of its
officers and SCI"vant!> within such municipality, and may acquire or rent and hold such real estate therein and ereet such
buildings thereon as may be convenient for such purpose.
(2) The council of a township shall have the like power in
respect of an adjacent urban municipality or township in the
same county. 1922, c. 72, s. 198.

Ordh'ar1

m"~;"I'

to bo open.

206.-(1) The ordinary meetings of every council shall
be open, and no persoll shall be excluded therefrom except for
improper conduct.

E~.lu.ion

(2) The head or other presiding officer may expel or exclude from any meeting any person who IlliS been guilty of
improper conduct nt sue}} meeting. 1922, e. 72, s. 199.

Quorum.

207.-(1) A majority of the whole number of members
required to eonstitnte a council shall be necessary to form a
quorum.

"""here

(2) "There a (lonnoil consists of only lh-e members, the
concurrent yotes of at least three of them shall be necessary
to carlj' any resolution or other measure. 1922, c. 72, s. 200.

01 certlin
porioni.

<OUII"

eil cooliltl
of

d~1

m~mben.

lIud 01
cou"cil to

20B.-(1) The head of the council shall preside at all
meetings, and may at any time snmmon a special meeting;
and it shall be his duty to do so when requested in ,vriting by
Il mnjorit,r of the member6.

SpKI.!
meetin,•.

(2) In the ab3ence of the head of the eouneil of'if his
office is yueallt, Ii special meeting may be 6ummonoo by the
clerk IIpon 1\ requisition signed by a majority of the members. 1922, c. 72, s. 201.

PIICO of
.ped.l
meeliol.

209. If there is no by-law or resolution fecing the place of
meeting, 1\ speci~l mcctin~ shall be held at the place where
the then last meeting was held, and n special meeting lIlay be
either open or closed as in the opinion of the council expressed
by re~oliltioll ill writing the public interest requires. 1922,
e. 72, s. 202.

pre,ida.

~~polllll".nt

01 prOlidiol

o/lloe. ill
,b.ollco 01
h•• d.

210. Tn the absence of the head of the council or if his
office is vacant. the cotlneil ma)', from among the' members,
appoint a presidilll! offieel·, who during snch absence or vacancy shall ha,·c all the powers of the hend of the council. 1922,
e. 72. s. 203.
.

See. 217 (2).
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211. If the person who ought to preside at any meeting Cuual
does not attend within fifteen minutes after the hOllr appoint- :~":idi~;t
ed, the members prcsent may appoint a prcsiding officcr from officor,
, among themselvcs, and he shall havc the samc authority as the
abscnt persOll would have had if prcscnt. 1922, c. 72, s. 204.
212. The hcad of thc council, or the presiding officcr, 1IC1~ ~
except where he is disqualified to vote by reason of interest or ~ffi':~'~~1
otherwise, may vote with the other mcmbers Oil all questions, "010.
and, exceI:'t where o.therwise ~xpressly p~ovided by this Act, f.:qualil,.
any questIOn on which there lS an equality of votes shall bc 01 ~Ol~. 10
deemed to be negati"ed. 1922, c. 72, s. 205.
~:~::;'~:.
213-(1) Where a division is taken upon thc election of ;;;'olh,(1<1
a wardcn or othcr presiding officer, upon the appointment of an::uh
an officer of the corporation or upon a by-law, resolution or rooordod.
for any other purpose, cach mcmber present shall announce
his vote openly and individually, and the clerk shall record it.
(2) No votc shall be tak(m by ballot or by any other:\o YOle
.
method of secret votmg,
and every vote so taken s h aII be of no by banot.
effect. 1922, c. 72, s. 206.

214. No member of a cO'lncil shall vote 011 any by-law l'rohibiliou
appointing him to any office in the gift of the councilor fL"I(. b:rt~'~~~~·10
ins or providing .his remuneration for any service to the cor- ~I¥~~n~~,:.,
poration; but thiS shall not apply to allowances for attendance at meetings of the councilor its committees. 1922, c. 72,
s. 207.
215. A council may adjourn its mcetings from time to ;~~~~r •.
time. 1922, c. 72, s. 208.

PART VII.
BOARDS OF CONTROL.
.. haVIIlS
.
·
dUe.lhan
of
216 • I n Cltles
a popu IatlOll
0f not I ess t h an 100,- In
notlo..
000, thcre shall be a Board of Control consisting of the ~Iayol' IOO,OO~.
and four controllers to be elected by general vote. 1927,
c. 61, s. 14.

217.-(1) In cities baving a population of less than 100,- :'::l~~~e:.
000, but more than 45,000 the COlLllCil may, with the assent of 4:;,OOOond
.. I e Iee t ors pass a h
· I·illS th at t here IOO.OO~.
th C mUIllClpa
)'- awi
prOYI(
shall be a board of control consisting of the Mayor and four
Controllers to be elected by general "otc.
(2) N.o .such by-law shall be ,repealed without the assen,t of ~~~r:-:,I.•1
the mlU1lelpal electors, nor until at least five' annual electlOlls
have been held under it, and no repealing by.law shall be
passed later in the year than the first day of November. 1927,
e. 61, s. 14.

See. 218 (1).
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Salariea

218.-(1) The council of any city having a Board of
Control may by by-law fix the salaries of the members of the
board.

el member•.
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(2) Where tile population of a city is less than 100,000 the
salary shall not exceed for each member of the Board· tho sum
of $1,500 pCI' aUllum.
(3) Where the population of a city exceeds 100,000 but is
less than 200,000 the salary shall not exceed for each member
of the Board the sum of $2,500 per annum.
(4) Whero the population of a city exceeds 200,000 the
salary shall 110t excccd for each membcr of the Board the
sum of $5,000 per annum. 1927, c. 61, s. 14.
P'OIidlq

Om"e.
I"
actio
ablCO«l

of "'.70r.

Quorum.
Mal"Or to
pre "ide.

Filling
'·....nele•.

lluLle. of
bonrd.
1'0 prepare
eltimate•.

219. During the abscnce of the :Mayor or if there is a
vacaney in the officc the perSOll appointed as presiding officer
of the council shall act as a member of the Board. 1922,
c. 72, s. 211.
220.-(1) Three members of !l Board of Control shall
form a quorum, and the Mayor shall prcside at the meetings
of the board, and ill his absence the members shall appoint
onc of thcir number to preside.

(2) If a vacancy occurs ill the office of controller the
council, at a meeting called for that purpose, shall elect a
person to fill thc vacanc,)' for the uncxpired term of the memiJcr whose scat has bccomc vacant. 1922, c. 72, s. 212.
221.-(1) It shall be thc duty of thc Board of Control:
(a) To prepare estimates of the proposed expenditure
of thc year and certify it to the council for ita

consideration.
'I'Q award

cnOIr•• t•.

(0) 'fo prcpare specifications for and award all con.

tracts llllll fol' that purpose to call for all tenders
for works, material and supplies, implements,
lllachillCI'Y, or other goods or property required
and which may lawfully be purchased for tho
usc of the corporation, and to report its action to
the council at its !lcxt meeting.

1'o1".peeL
municipal
worb.

(e) 1'0 impect and report to the council monthly or

To nomi"ate
allkn.. ol
corporation.

(d) '1'0 llomillatc 10 the eOlmcil all hcads of departments
and su!J·dcpOl'tmcllts in case of a vacancy and
aftcr a J'nvol'able report by the hcad of the de~
pm·tmcnt, ally othcr officer of the corporation
rcquircd to bc appointed by by.law or resolution

ofteller upon all municipal works bcing carried
011 or in progress.

See,221 (11),
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of the council, :llId ,IllY other permanent offieers,
derks or llSSislanls, and to rtcOllllllend the snJarics
or all officers and clerks,
(ej 'fo dismiss or suspend

ally head of a department To .... !'I'nd
and fOl·thwilh to rilporL l;uch dismissal or lOulOpcn.Ordi.mi••,
sion to the council.

(2) 'fhe coullcil shall ]Jot appropriate or expend, nor shall t;,'i1ltu.

lilly officer thet'l.'Of expclld or direCL lhe expcnditure of nny tf~d'~'~';~il
slim 110t IH"O\'idcd
.• n
'",o·Hu,d.
. fOl' uy thc
. cstil1latc~ or b,- a special Ot" sup . .-x"'·l'l

plemcl1tary estllnate certified b.y thc board to the council, ,·ole.
without 11 two·thil'd!$ vote of the council a.uthoriziltg such
approprintion or e.'l:penditw'e, but thilO prohibition shall not
extend to the payment or llll)' debelllure ai' other debt or
liability of the oorporlttion.

(3) Whcll open illS' telldcr~ thc board shall require the ,."mu.to
lI... defd~·
presence of the head of the depal'tment or sub-department b<r " ......n.
with which the subject m:ltter of tbem is cOllnected, and when d.~:'D. ..l<':'
requisite thc pl'cscnee of the city solicitor.
O''''M<l
(4) 'file head of lOueh depal'tmellt or sub-department rna)'
take part in an)' discussion lit the bo:lrd relating to the
tenders.

J)i'~\I.<ion

:''.iCrI.

(5) The council shall not, without n two-thirds vote rc- !tc.-erul.,
0°"'0'
' 0 [I
- I 'III I'espect af t h
vel'se or \"al'.'l' t IIe actton
tIe "
uvllrt
e teneIers, °"1 aotion
when the clreet of such \"ote would be to Increase the cost of olto"rd.
the work or to aWl1nl the eontl'lIct to a teuderer other than
the one to whom the board has awarded it.
(6) Ko head or 11 depal'tnlent. or SUb-department. or other :-n::~I:r'"
permanent omeer, clerk or assistallt shun be appointed or d~~",,:,..nl
selected by the council in the dbsellce or the nomination or the ~~::f··n
!JonI'd as pro\'idcd by clause «(l) of sub:>cetion 1, without a bO&rd,
two-thirds \·ote.

•.

~7) Where thc head of a department has been dismissed by ~~'~~.r:;".
the board, be shall 1I0t be reappointed or reinstated by the ~lld 1::.tate
eoullcil without a two-thirds ..-ote.
~~lll
di.oni....d.
(8) 111 the absence of a by-law of the council prcscribing Controlling"
the 1I10de or aPPolnlillg, cugaging
elllp]o.'l-illS' any officers, :~:i~~:::~"1
clerks, assistllllts, employees, servants 111111 workml'll not ill- of lubordin·
eluded in elau!$es (d) llnd (c! of subseclion.1, the bO<lrclmay·teofll:<ln.
direct by whom lind ill \rhatmallller the)' shall be appointed,
engaged or ell1plo~·ed.
. .
Submll.,on
(9) The bo.'lrd Illa~' submit prop~oo by-laws to tbe council.

01'

:::r·.......

(10) The bonrd, whcre in its opinion iL is dosil'able 111:'1\'
,>
I
•
lImalgamate uepartlllClits or sub-e epartlllcnts.

Amah: ..".·
lio.. ol ....·

~rl_"U.

(11) The board may appoint a SCtretary or clerk who
_u)"
'
, reports all( lof~rd.
SIllk
13
cep IIllllutes
0 f'Its prOCCNI'tngs, Jlrepnrc It,;
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Sec. 221 (11).

perform such other duties as may be assigned to him by the
board or b)' the mayor or the council.
Other dullc.
,,"i~ned by
couDcil.

(12) 'l'he coullcil Illay by by-law or resolution assign to the
board such other duties as the cOWlcil may deem proper.

Cople. of

(.13) 'I'he board, whclI so required by resolution of the
coullcil, and IIPOIl olle week's notice thereof. shall furnish to
the council copies of the minutes of its proceedings and any
othel' infonnatiOll in its posscssion ,~hicb the council may
l·equirc.

mlllU(CI,

whcn 10 be
[ural'hed

to council.

R1Iferriog
b&ck mMter
for ..... 011·
Iidcralln".
Recordinr
yole. on
lelion of
board.

School
oo..rd.l<I
len~ in
eotimll.el.

(14) 'j'he council mar refer back to the board any report,
nomination, question or mattel' for reconsideration.

(15) Wherc it is sought in council to reverse, set aside or
vary the actioH of the board, or where a two-thirds vote is
required, the vote by yeas and )lays shull be recorded in the
minutes of the CLllllleil.

(16) The public, the high and separate school boards, the
board of cdllcation, the board of commissioners of police and
the public library board alld every other board whose esti.
mates arc to be provided for, shall furnish to the Board on Or
before the fiJ"St day of March in each year their annual estimatcs.

Certain
oflleer. Dol
be n"m·
IOlted by

(17) Clause (d) of subsection 1, shall not apply to a member of the fil'C departmellt, cxcept the head of it, or to an
assessor, c.~ccpt the asseS1>lllcnt commissioner, or to a representative of the ~,olllleil upon the board of a harbour trust, or
of a corporation on the board of which the council is entitled to elect a represcntative, or to a member of the Court
of Hevision.

Pow... o!

(18) Nothing in this section shall deprive the head of a
department of the pOWel' which he possessed Oil the 7th day
of April, 1896, under any by-law or otherwisc, to dismiss
any subordinate officer, clerk or employce.

10

board.

bead at

depuhnnni
bef" .... 71h
April,1896.

F-xc!ul;ve
righla of
board.

(19) Kot\\'ith~llllJ(ljJlg' lI11.ythillg in this Act, thc duties
aSl'iglled to the board ~hllll be dischnl'ged exclusivcly by the
board, except ill the case mentioned in subsection 9. 1922,
c. 72, s. 21:l.

PAlt'f VIII.
OJ''Jo'ICERS OIl MUNlCIPL1D CORPORATIONS.
'J'he llead.
Who to
be lIud
of council.

222. 'I'lle \I':lnlen of n coullly, the mayor of a city or town
alld the n'l've of n \'illll~e 01' township, shall be thc head of
the eoulleil and the chid executive officer of the corporation.
1922, c. 72, s. 214.

Sec. 227 (1).
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223. 1t shall be thc duty of the head of thc council to ,
(Il) Be yigill'lnt and actin ill causing thc laws for the
go\"crnmellt of the municipalit.y to be duly exccuted :lIId obeyed j

1)"lwoIOI
head
of
eo",,~il

(b) O"crsce the conduct of all slIhordinatc officers in

the gO\'CrIlIllCllt of it alld, as far as practicable,
MUse nil Ilcgligenee, cnrelcs~lle~s and violation of
duty to be prosecuted and puuished j and
(c) COllllllllnieatc from timc to time to the council such

inforllllltioll, Imd n;commcnd to it such mcnsurcs
as may tend to the illlpro\'cment of the finances,
health. sectlrit~', cleanliness, comfort and ornamcnt of thc municipality. 1922, c. 72, s. 215.

224. The hC:lll of thc eoullcil of a county and of an nrban ~~..... n"••.
.. ,.Ity mllY b e
· I sueh annua J
'ler rcmuneratlOllllud.
. "on of
mumclpll
pilI(
or ot
as the council mn~' (lctermiIlC. 19~, c. 72, s. 216.
2~5. The ma:O-'or of a city 01: t~wn IlIl'1y c"l~l.out.the pone ~~{:~t~H
corrntatlls to ellfol'cc thc law lVlthnl the mnmclpahty under ~.",i'..t....

thc snille circumstances in which the sheriff of a county may
now by law do so. 1n2, c. 72, s. 217.

226. Eyery council shall appoillt
shall be:

It.

c!o.:I·k, whose duty it ;i{l>~~~~':~':t~
hi.

dulia.

(a.) To truly record in a book, without notc or eommcnt

all. resolutions, decisions and other proceedings
of the council;
(b) If reqnired by :my member present, to record the
name and \'ote of eyer)' member yoting on an;)'
matter or qucstion;

(e) To kecp thc books, records nnd accounts of the council ;
(d) To prescl'\'C and file all accounts actcd UPOII by thc
council ;
(c) '1'0 kecp in his office 01' in the place appointcd for

that plll'pO!lC, thc originals of all by.laws, and
of all mill lites of the procecdings of thc council;
and
(f) To perform such othcr'"dl1tie.<o as may be assigned
to him by thc council. 1922, c. 72, s. 218.

227.-(1) .Any perron may. at all reasonable honrs, in- :::~u:~
spect any of the records, books or documents mentioned in the ~pell co.
next preceding section and the minutes :llId proceedings III'puU.lI.
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\(>

be

furnished,
and chug••
the.... far,
Ile.

of allY committee of the council, whether the acts of the
committt.'<l ha\'e becn adopted 01' 1101, and the assessment
roll!>, "olcI'S' lists, poll books, and other documents in the
possessioll 01' under the control of the clerk, and the clerk
shall, within a reasonable time, furnish copies of them, certified undel" his hnnd I\lld the seal of the corporation, to any
Ilpplieallt on paymCll1 at the rate of ten ceuts for every
hundred \l'ords, 01' lit such lo\\'er rate as the cotlllcil may
fix"

1)0<;1>180,,1.

eerti6ed by
clerk to bo
.o""i,·obl.

In eridence.

(2) A copy of anr record, book or docnment in the possession or lIndel' the control of the clerk purporting to be ccr·
tificd under his hand ,wtl the seal of the corporation, may be
filed amI used in aJl;}' COlll"t in liell of the original, and shall
bc l"ecei\"cd ill c\'idctlce willlOut proof of the seal or of the
signature 01' official chm'actel' of the persall appenring to have
siglled the sam('" and withont furthcr proof, unless the
Court otherwise directs, 1922, e, 72, s, 2J9,

1'ro,·I.lon
lor Ibsen.",

228. Wherc the clCl'k is absent 01' incapable through illIless of pel'forming his duties, tlle council may by resolution
provide tllnt some other person, to be llnlllcd in the resolution
01' to be appointed nndcr the l!ml{l of the clerk, shaH act in
bis stead llml the perSOll so appointed shall havc all the
powcrs of the clerk, 1922, e, 72, s, 220,

Return. to
be made \(>

229.-(1) l'he clerk of e\'cry local mnnicipality shall
in eneh yen)', wit11in one week nfter the final revision of the
n;;;;r~"mf'llt "011, ll1ake a rctltl"n to the secretary of the Bureau
of l\f uuicipnl Affairs, on fOrlllg approved by the Lieutenant·
Govcl"llor in Coulleil and fl\l"llished by the secretary, of such
statistics 01' informatioll as the assessment roll or other records
of his office alford, and tllC rOl'JllS call for; and ever)' such
l'etlll'l1 shall be tl'allsmiUed by registcrcd post.

~i:~k.of

Un""." of

llunlcipal
Mr.in.

Penally.

(2) For c\'ery eontrfl.Yentioll of this section, thc elerk shall
illenr a pellalt,\' 110t execeding $'W"

Iteturn to
,\...mbly.

(:"I) The Sect'ctary sh,lIl cause to be prcpnl'cd a tabulated
statemellt of tllC returns which the Ministcr of Agrieulturc
shaH lay bcfol'c the Assembly, 1!)22., c. 72, s, 221.

'l'he Treasltrer.
1'ro...urer

'0"
IPllOlnt<ld,

230.-(1) Evcry coullcil shall appoillt a trcasurer, who
may he paid rithcl' hy sa!nl')' 01' by a. percelltage, :Ind may also
appoint a dt'puty !J'casHI'el' to act in the absencc of the
trcasurer 01' in case of a vacancy.ill tJle officc,

To

(2) The ll'('[ISIll'CI' and the deputy trcnsllrer, beforc enter~
illg all the duties of their offices, shall give sHch sceurit;}, as the
coullcil elil'eets fOr the faithful pel'fol'lIIanee of such duties,
alld for <lilly aceountillg fol' find pnri1lg oyer nIl money which
comcs into their hands,

(iTO

_.e"Thy.

.

See. 235 (1).
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(3) It shall be the duty of e"ery council, in every year, ~nnu,,1
to inquire into the sllflieiency of the sccurity given by the ::~~J,r."
treasurer, and to cause to be entered in its minutes the result aiencyof.
of the inquiry. 1922, e. 72, s. 222.

231.-(1) In ease of the death of the treasurer of a county, Appointmcnt
d ,appolll
. ' for olaOU"l1
· 'lall
t he war d en may, bJ' warrant un d er IliS
lreuurer
s\lch special purpose as he may deelll necessary, a treasurer pro (,,,,.
pro tempore, who shall hold olliee until the next meeting of
the conncil; and all acts authorized by the warrant which
arc performed by him shall be as valid and binding as if
performed by a treasurer.
(2) 'I'he warden shall, by the warrant, direct what seeurity shall be gi,'cn by the tretlsurer pro tempore for the faithful performance of his dllties, and for dilly accounting for,
and paying over, all money which comes into his hands, and
before enteritIS' upon his duties he shall give such seeuritJ',
but he s11allnot interfere with the books, '",ouchers, or aeeoUllUI
of the deceased treasurer until a proper audit of them has
been made. 1922, e. 72, s. 223.

see'!';l)· ~
00 J,,·en by.

i'e
232.-(1) 'fhe treasurer
shall receive, and safely keep, Tomt
and ,,,"C
.
all mOlley of t , 1e corpomtlOll, and shall payout the same to care ot ""d
such perSOllS and in slIeh manner as the laws of Ontario and ~~~~;:~le.
the by-laws 01' resolutions of the eoullcil direct.

expressly provided
by this nf
When m,,,,ber
(2) Except where otherwise
.
.
"""nol
Act, a member of the eouned shall not reeClve any money may be f~;d
from the treasurer for any work Ot' service performed or to for wor .
be performed.
(3) The treasurer shall not be liable (or 1Il0ney paid by

1.1i~Il.bllity

,HUl
. .m aceor d anee WIt
·h a by- Iaw 01' reso I'·
U IOn 0f t h e eounel·Illmlled.
,

unless [lnothel' disposition of it is expressly provided for by
statute. 1922, e. 72, s. 224.
233. 'rh~ trc~sllrer shall open an account in the name of i::::,~..,r
the eorporatlOll 1Il such of the chartered banks of Canada aceountin
or at such other place of deposit as lIlay be approved of by ~;~:::ljOn.
the eoullcil, and shall deposit to the credit of such aeeoUl1t
all mOlley received by hilll on account of the corporation, and
he shall keep the mOlley of th~ corporation entirely separate
f,·olll his OWI1 money, 1922, c. 72, s. 225.
23.4. Every treasurer shall prepare and submit to the :::::Z~~~ly
eoullClI, half-yearly, a statement of the money at the credit 01 "uet.l.
of the corporation. 1922, e. 72, s. 226.

235.-{l) 'fhe treasurer of every municipality, shall, on RetUtOllo
or before the first day of April in each year, transmit by regis- t"u':'c....~e~r
tered post to the Bureau of Municipal Affairs, on forms ap- ~t;:it~,po.l
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proved by the I.Jicutcllnllt-Govcrnor in Council and furnished
by the Bureau, such information or statistics regarding the
finances or accounts of the corporation as the forms call for.
Penalty.

(2) For every contravention of this section the treasurer
shall incur a penalty not e.xcccding $40.

Tabulated

01 reN,",.

(3) 'I'lle Director of the Bureau shall cause to be prepared a
tabulated statement of the rctUrJ1S, which the Minister of
Agricnltlll'c shaHIny before the Assembly. ]922, c. 72, s. 227.

Treaouror

236.-(1) Every treasurer, Oil or before. the 7th day of

'latelDeM

•
b
'
d
January in each year shall transmit y rcglstere post to
other
"'""id·
the
head
of
every
municipality
to
whose
treasurer
he has
p"lilleo to
mll.klnl: pay-

'neMO'"

""nd ou.l.Et·
menU. to hud.

made any p",'mcnt during the ,'cal' cnued on the 31st day of
the next preceding December, a stntement signed by him setting {ol·th cvcr)' such payment and the datc of it.

atalenlenu
rud 10
counelland
delh'or~d to
ludil<lra.

(2) The hcad of the municipality sliall causc evcry such
statcmellt l'eceiwd by him to bc read at thc ncxt meeting of
the council aftcl' the receipt of it, and to be delivered to
thc auditors before the audit of the accounts for the year to
which the statcment relatcs. 1922, c. 72, s. 228.

Pro"io;nn
011 d;'llliOl~1

237. Wherc a trCllsurcr is rcmoved from office, or absconds thc council shall forthwith give notice to his sureties,
and his succcssor may draw l\I1y money of the corporation
which may hnve bccn dcpositcd by the treasurer to his credit.
1922, c. 72, s. 22D.

10 be

frOID

omoe.

Assessors (In(l Collectors.
A •• eOlo ••
and oolleo'
l<>nI, appoIntment,

When appointmenta to be
nlado.

Rerol"t;onl
all<> doliol

0'.

F,zl.ent of
Jllriodiolion.

Who no' to
be aO""lOr
or ooll""to •.

238.-(1) The council of every local municipality shall
appoint as Ill,my asscssors and shall annually appoint as
llIany collectors for the municipality IlS may be deemed necessary.
(2) Tllc appointment shall be made as soon as practicable
after thc orgilllil'..ation of the council.

(3) The council may assign to an assessor or collector
the district within which hc is to act, and may make regulations for govcrning him in thc performance of his dllties.
(4) Tn a citr, town or townsllip the same pcrson may be
appointcd as-"c&<;or 01' collector for more than one "'nrd or
polling subdivision.
(5) A member of the councilor the clerk or treasurer of
the munieipalit.y shnll not be appointed assessor or coJleetor.
1922, e. 72, s, 2:l0 (1-5).

Sec. 241.
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(6) Every collcctor before
" suc I1 secunty
"
oillICC sh aII give
faithful performallcc of Sllch
ing for amI paying ovcr all
hands.
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entcring 011 the dutics of his kurltTbT
I"
ror tl Ie ""l1~Clor'
as t he comlCI"I (lrcets
duties, and for duly accountmoney which comcs into his

(7) It shall be the dnty of evcry council, ill evcry year, to
inquire into the sufficiellcJ' of the security gh'cn by the collector, and to cause to hc entered in its minutes the rcsult
of the inquiry. 1927, c. 61, s. 16.

239.-( 1) The cOlllJcil of allY local municipality, instead ,h_~,n~H
of appointing nsscssors, lIlay appoint an assessment eommis- i~~m~~":~dr
sioner, who, in conjunction with the head of the municipality town•.
shall appoint such assessors as may be necessary, and the
assessment commissioner and the assessors shall constitute a
board of assessors, and shnll have all the powers and
perform all thc duties of assessors appointed under the next
preceding section. 1922, c, 72, s, 231 (1); 1924, c, 53, s, 2,
(2) The council of a city llr towl1, havillg a population pUI'e. ~l
of less than 20.000 may provide that all the duties of an ~iti~~r~~;d
assessor shall bc performed by the assessmellt commissioner, 10"'".,
and in that case it shall not be necessary to appoint assessors,
(3) Tt shall not be necessary to appoint the assessmelltT.nureof
commissioner, assessors 01' eolle~tors of a city annually.
olliee.

(4) Tn a local mUllicipality which has an assscssmellt com-I"otlceo,
mission;>r, allllolices in matters relating 10 nss;>s.'lmcnt which in
other lIlunieipnlitics nrc rC(juired bJ' this or any other Act to
be gi\'en to the clcrk shall bc gh'cn to the IISsessment commissioner. 1922, c. 72, s. 231 (2-4) .

.ttutlitors aoo Audit,
240.-(J) Subject to scctions 241 and 242 evcry council Audllor.,
shall, at its first mceting in every year, appoint two auditOrS,
(2) No person who is or during the llext preceding vearD'".qua1ifi.
,
'
••noufOT
was a mcmher of the COlllIC11, or thc clerk or t1'casurer of the om.eof,
municipality, 01' who has, or during the next prcceding' ycar
had, directl:,-' 01' indirectly, alone or in conjunction with any
other pcrSOIl, a sllal'~ or intel'est in allY contract 01' employ<
ment with or 011 bchalf of the corporation, exccpt as auditor,
shall be appointed an auditor.

(3) 1£ a persoll nppointed at:ditor fOI' a connty refuses, or Caoeol
is unable to act, the hcad of the council shall appoint an- '::.".1';::.
other pel'.'.,oll not in the employment of such head to be ~f.u::,ng
auditor in his stead. 1922, c. 72, s, 232,

241. The council of IIny m\lllicipalit~, may provide that~t.iu~i:on:.:"1
thc auditors shall bc appoillted in No\'cmber or December in in ~D'o,·.", ..
"
each year for the next succeeding year, and thereafter while Or .oem '.
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the by-law remains in force the council shall appoint the
auditors in accordllllcc with its tenus, instead of at its first
meeting. 1922, c. 72, s. 233.
AudilOn

appointed

.. p.:rmaneal

om""...

Tenure 01
ollie.. 01

audllo•.

242.-(1) Instead of appointing two auditors annually
as provided by section 240, the council may by by-law provide for the appointmCllt of one or morc auditors to hold
omc~ dUl'ing pleasure, who shall daily or othe~wise examine
andlt and report on the account" of the corporatIOn.
(2) Eyery auditor appointed for a city shall hold office
dUl'ing good ~ha\'iolll' and shall be removable for cause by

the council upon a yotc of two-third!! of thc mcmbers thereof.
1922, e. 72, s. 240.
Dut,ol
8ud,ton.

243.-(1) 'J'he allditOl·S appointed Ullder section 2'.U
shall, at thc clld of cvcry month, bcginning with the first
month in the ycm' following that of their appointment, examine and I'(1)OI't upon all accounts affceting thc corporation,
or rclating" to any mattcr under its control, or within its
jurisdictioll, iLlld after thc examination of every account,
vouchcr, receipt and paid dcbenture submitted for lludit, shall
stamp 011 it, in indelible letters, the word "audited," and
initial it.

(2) 'I'he nuditOl'S appointed under section 241 shall also
perform the Uutieb of auditors appointed under section 240
with respect ~o the accounts alld trallsactions of the year in
which thc,)' arc appuiuted. 1922, c. 72, s, 234,
Auditor.

ma)' ad·
mfnl,tet

244. An auuitor IIllly administer an oath to /lny pers0!l
concerning al.y nceollllt 01' other matter to bc audited. 1922,

oath•.

c. 72, s. 2:1G.

Dulin of
auditors.

245.-(1) 'l'bc auditOI"S appointed wldcr section 240
shall examine and l'cport upon all accounts affecting the corporation or IDlY cOllllllission managing a public utility work
or relating 10 allY mattcr undcr its cOlltl"ol or within its
jurisdiction for the ycar ended all the 31st day of December
preceding their nppoilltment.

TO prepau

(2) 'rhey shall :wllllaU.... Pl'CPUI'C in unp1ieatc ~n abstract
of the receipts, expcnditure, assct!l, and liabilitics of the corporation 01' eommlssiOlJ alltl n detailcd statelJlcnl in duplicatc
of the same for the llcxt preeedillg year ill sneh form II'J the
coullcil lila)' direct, and shall repo!"t on nil accounts audited
uy thelll, alii] make a spccinl report of any expenditul'-:: made
contl'alT to l11W, alld shall transmit by regietere,1 post one
copy of the ahstract alld OIlC copy of the dctailed statelolC'nt
to the UUl"I'IlU of ::\lulJicipal Alrnll's, aud shall file the other
abstnlct, thc other dCUliled statemcnt, and their reports, ill
the office of the clerk 1I0t !lucr than the lst day of March,

ablY'8.1 and
detailed llate"
ment of
recelpta and
$Xp('Indilu ....

elc.

Soc. 248.
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(3) 'Yhere the auditors are appointed under section ?oB,
or where they have been re(luirel1 to make their audit undel"
the provisions of section 2·J2, the abstract, statcmcnts, a'1tl
reports mentioned in subscction 2, shall be, with respcct
to the )'ear for which they arc appointed, and shall be mad~
and filed witllin one mOllth aftcr the expiry of that yt:a:and the auditOl'S shall be deemed to continue in office during
that period for the purpose ollly of pl'cpal'ing' and filing such
statemcnts and rcports.
(4) }"or e\'cry contra\"elltioll of subscction 2 or 3, an andi· Pen.Il)'.
tor shall ineHr n penulty not exceeding $40.
(5) A resident of the municipality may inspect the ab· Inspectl.n
straet, statcmcnts and reports at all I'casonable hours, alld ~t..~~::::~,t.
may, b.y himself 01' his agcnt, at his own expenSe, nHlke a el.e.
copy of or extracts from them.
(6) The auditors of C\'Cl'Y 1l11111icipality shall also makt,l Report en
a report upon the condition and sufficiency of the seeuritiCt: ;~:~i~~~'·
of the trcasul'cr j and such report shall show what cash
balance, if allY, was due from the trcasurcr to the corpora·
lion at the date of the audit, and where it is deposited ano
what security there is that the same will be a\'ailable wlwn
requircd j but this shall not I'elie\'e the council frOIll the per·
formance of the duty imposed by section 230.
(7) 1'he clel'k shall print and distribute the abstract, state-clerkto
ments and reports in such lIl:)IlIlCr all{] fMIlI as the council :b:i;:~t.
may direct; 1l1ld in the case of a local mUllicipality shall trails. Bndat"v.·
mit a copy of the lIbstl'llct and statcmellts to the clerk of the menu.
council of the COllllty, and the sallie shall be kept in his office.
1922, e. 72, s. 237 (1.7); 1927, e. 61, s. 17.
(8) 'I'hc auditors 1I111y make a written requisition upon the Inspeel!>"
treasurer for a requcst to <IllY balJk or company with which ~:::;e::ol
tile mOllC~' is or has beeu ocposited, 01' with which the trea- compftIlY·
surer has kept an 'lecoullt, to exhibit the aCCOllnt and details
thel'cof to them j alll! it shall bc the duty of the tt"casurer,
within twcllty-folll' homs nftcr the delivcry to hilll of such
requisition, to comply with it. 1!)22, c. 72, s. 237 (8).

246. 'rhe council of a city 01' town lIIay provide that all ~~'~~~nOt~
accounts shall be audited beforc paylllCtlt, 1022, c. 72, s. 238. tw/orell')"

-"

247. 'J'he council shall, upon the rcport of the auditors, 1'he eOllodl
finally audit alld allow the aecOllnts of the treasurer and col. ~ BIl"dil
.
1
.
unaY,ele.
Iectors, all{1 11 II aeeOlll1ts e1wrgeau'I C lIglUnst
t 1e eorpOt'atlOll;
and whcre eh'll'ges MC !lot rcgllilltcd by law, the council shall
allow what is rellSOll1lble. 192:.!, e. 72, s. 239.

.2~8 . .'J'lle Treasurcr of Onlario Illay in his di~ereti.on. r?- MoneHA)"
tam III Ius hands allY moncy payable to a corporatIOn, If It IS u~le by pro·
certified to him by the llurc'lu of :Jlullicipal Affairs that ;t~~,:7n~d':1
any OtliCCI' of the cOl'pol'lltion whose d11ty it is to make returns ~~d~~" nol
to the Bureau has Hot dOlle so. 1922, e. 72, s. 241.
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So<. 249 (1).

Dulws of Officers Respecting Oaths and
Declarations.

249.-(1) 'l'bc council of every towl1, village and township slwll hold a meeting Oll the 15th day of December in each
year, and shall immediately thereafter publish a detailed
statement of the receipts and expenditures of the corporation for the portion of the yeal' ended 011 that day, together
with a statement of assets, liabilities and ullcoHected taxes, and
11 similar statement respccting thc last fifteen days of the nut
prceeding )'enr.

P"blkaUoll
of atate·
mcnl.$of

...cl ••"d
JiabUil.le••

Publication

of Ilat<!·
menla.

Poolilll: up
IUlc"'lnll.

•

(2) The stntemcllts shall be signed by the head o[ the
eOllncil and by the treasurer, aml shall bc published.
(3) Tllstcad of pnblishiJlg
caUSe them to be posted up,
Dcecmbcl', in the officc of thc
post offices, atld at not less
placcs in thc lTIUJlicipality.

the statemcllts the council may
not later than thc 24th day of
clel'k and of the treasurcr, at aU
1ilaH tweh·c othcr conspicuous

Dcll ..err of
oo"ieo 10
eloclo••.

(4) The elcrk shall procure to be printcd not Icss than
one hundrcd copics of the statcmcnts, amI shall llclivcr or
transmit by post onc of thcm to cYery clcctor who rcquests
him 10 do so, 1I0t later than thc 24th day of December in
cach year, and shall al'iO sec that copics of the statements
lIrc produccd at thc Ilomination mcctillg.

1101<1,,,.

(5) The cOl;ncil of C\'CI·~' tOWIl, villuge 1l1ld township in
whieh thc Ilolllinntion mectillg is hcld On the last Monday
in November, :lnd pollill~ on the first :',londay in Dcccmbcr
as provided by section i5 shall hold a mecting on the 15th
day of November in c:leh year and shall immediately thereafter pnblish the dewiled statemellt prodded for by subscction 9 alld a ~iJllilar statement respcctillg the last forty-six
Jays of the HC.'l:t preecding' year find the time for publishing,
posting up, prillting fllJd trnnsmitting' thc statcmcnts as pro,'idcd by suusecliolls 11 nnd 12 shall be thc 24th dny of
November. J922, e. 72, s. 237 (fl-12(t).

"'''''ling ond
publi."lng
It.~tnenl

..'hen nomina·

\Ion "'''''ling
i. held on
I•• t ~r"nd'r
in November.

"':on·.Ilplio&lion ,<> ""•.
tain munj·

cil>alitie•.

(G) 'l'lle ncxt preceding (h·c subsections shall not apply to
a township ha·,·illg' a population of not less IJ1n1l 15,000 or
to a township lJlllHieipality in a provisional judicial district,
or in the declol'lll dir.trict of NOI,th ltcnfl'ew, 01' in thc Proyisionnl COlillty of lIaliuul"IOIL 1922, c. 72, s. 237 (13); 1923,

c. 41, s. 4.
!or.kin/:" un·
true cntTic.
in Onanelal
Iisterno,,!..

(7) A /lwmher of n cOlillcil or an ol1iccr of a corporation,
01' any oll1l'r pcn;ol1, who kllowlllgly 1111lkes Of cause.> or proelll"efl to bc made, any ulltruc clltry ill tIle statcments, or who
knowinl!ly omits 01' eallses to be omittcd fl'om them anything
which shoHhl be illcllHlcd, shnll incur a pellah." of not less
than $5 01" morc thall *40. J922, e. 72, s, 237 (14).
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250.-(1) J~vcr)' membcr of a council, trustce of a police ll~cl.,ui
r tIIet ...
village, cvcry puhlic ntility commissioner and commission.cr .. .. •
of industries, :1lIc1 C\'er)' clcrk, treasurer, Ilsscs."mcnt. eommls·
sioner, asscssor, collector, en~illc~r, clcrk of works and strcet
O\'erscer or commissioner, before entering on the dnties of his
officc, shall mllkc and subscribe a declaration of office, Form 16.
(2) E\'cl'y person elected or appointed to two or morc ~~::.~"L
municipal officcs ma)' make one declaration of office as to all·I'PCli"l"
I
Ib.n
of them.
..Ite ..Ill....
(3) Evcr" eonstablc, before ellterill~ upon thc duties of Dee/_rali .
. 0 ffiIce, slla
. 11 ilia kc nileI su..-:rl)C
c •• ',
.
F orm 17 . .. f «lnOI.blo.
his
a d
ec' arallon,

(4) E\'cry rctllrllin~ officer, /lcputy returning officcr and O.Lbof
tllet
poll clcrk bcfore ('ntcl'il1~ upon the duties of his offiec shall .. .
take the oath of office, Form 18.
(5) Where In' this Act allY o:.th or declaration is rCf}uired Ad",inillr.
to be made by depnty rcttirnilg officer, or by a poll clerk, :;,o::.,~r,,':;ll.
and no special pro\'isioll is mate thcrefor, the s,,\llle, in thC:~;::,i::d
case of a deputy retnl'llin~ officer, may ~ made before the 1'011 dc'.ko.
rcturning office I' feU' the munieipnlity or ward, or bcfore
the poll clerk, or before any PCTliOJI authorized to administer
an oath; and. in the case of a poll clerk, before any such
persoll, or before thc dcpnty rct'lrnins officer..

a

(6) Rvcr.,> auditor, before enterill"'" upon his duties, shall A,q~~IO",'
c. .,"'
.
F orm
I:>
"".....1 .....
rnak e an d su..,,:;el·l1.11;
a dec I lIrallOll,
19.
(7) Except where otherwi:<c Il'u\i~letl tue l}Crsoll by whom FiJ;
"
111
.'
d""'
t he oa 'I lor dl
cc 1lratlon IS ma< c s 1ft I filc the sallle III the office
of the clerk withill eight dnys after it is made. 1922, c. 72,
s. 242.

~
h .....

251. Except whcre otherwise
cxp"cssly pro\'ided • in aodiC.erul ..
•
•
. " e<> . . m",
tlon to the pcrsollS authOrized by lnw to administer an oath _dmlnl.let
the hcad of a cOlillcil, a cOllll'Ollcl'. Jill alderman, a rccyc. 0; «,1,,111. aul...
th~ ~lel'k of a 1I11lllicipality may, \\'ithin the municipality, admllllster an oMil, or t.akc 1l11~' dcclarntiOIl under !.his Act or
rclat.ing to the busincss of thc corporation. 1922, e. 72, s. 243.
252. Ever)' qllllli~cd PC~1l elected to tillY Municipal office Deeb,.. ll .. ~
shall take t.hc dcelnrtlllOll of office wit.hin twcnty days after his .. l .. me~.
election and in dcfault sha1l be dcemed to havc resigned. 1927,
c. 61, s. 19.
Salaries, 1'cnurc of OPicc alld Gmtltitics.
253.-(1) \\'hcll the remuneration of lilly officer of
..
"
corporatIOn IS not nxed by law, the council shall fix it.

a S.I••;eool
omeen.

(2) The council sllall goh'e to the clerk, for sen'ices and !temuae."
duties perforllled by hi m. under 1'hc DiJc1u:s (JlHl lralercollr,"" li.. n ..f plerk
't
r'
.... f «.l&ln
nC. n lllr and reasonable remuncrat.ion, to bc fLXcd b" the
1""•.
council.
~
He SI.O\.
P. 31ll.

So>. 253 (3).
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!'eel for
cOI,ie. 01
awardS, elc.

(3) '1'he council shall fix the sum to be paid to the clerk by
allY persOl1 for copies of awards or other documents, or for
an~' other scniccs rel1dered by him, other than such as it is
his dllty to perform under thnt Act.

Remunera_

(4) \\'here nil appointment to all office or an arrangement
for the dischaq;c of the duties of IIIl office is to be made, the
CQltIlcil shaH not invite or require applicants to name a sum
fol' which they will discharge the duties of the office, or give
the appOilJtmcllt to, or make the arrangement with, the
pet'SOII who olrers to pcrform thc dntics at thc lowest salary
or relllllnerntiOIl.

tion not 10
be "~l!Ied
by tender.

Whon mun;·

d"",Wy
emj,loy;ng
solicitor at
n 1.la'1
""'y 'eco"er
COlli.

Tenure of

a/llec.

Duties.

Q"'!l,ltle•.

nelirin/:
8110W8"001.

MU...." C1PA T, TNS'T'1'T'OT10Nl'!.

(5) Xotwitluitawling that a corporation employs a solicitor or n COUIISt! whose rClll11l1crntiOll is wbolly or partly paid
by salary, tlnllual or otherwise, thc corporation shaH have the
right to rCeo\'er and collect lawful costs in all actions and proeeedillgs, ill thc samc IIHlllllcr as if the solicitor or counsel
was not so rCl:llUlerated, if the costs are, by the terms of his
employlllellt, rayable to the solicitor or coullscl as part of his
remuneration in addition to his salary. 1922, c. 72, s. 245.
254. 1\11 officers appointed by a council shall hold office
during the pleasure of thc eOllllcil, and shall, in addition to
the duties assigned to them by this Act, perform all other
duties required of them by lUI)' other Act, or by by-law of
the council. 1922, c. 72, s. 246.

255. A COlllICii may grallt to allY officer '1'110 has been
in the senice of the corporation for at least twenty years,
and who, while ill such servicc, has bccome incapable, through
illncss or olt! age, of efllcielltly discharging the duties of his
officc, a sum not cxceeding the aggregate of his salary or
01 her rClUlIllCr<ltioll (01' thc next preceding three years of his
scl'vice, as a ~mtuity upon his ceasing to hold the office,
1022, e, 72, s. 247.
256. Justend of granting a sum to allY officer who has
brcn ill the sCl'vice of thc corporation for at least twenty
years, and who, whilc ill such service, hns become incapable,
t1mlllgh illness aI' old ltge, of cfficiently discharging the duties
of his ollice, llude]' the provisions of the preceding section, a
coullcil may grallt 1111 allllHal I'etil'illg allowance to any such
ollieer during thc rcmainillg' ycal's of his life not exeeding
lhl'ec~fifths of his averagc alJllual salary for the next preeediug thec years of his scn'ice 011 ceasing to hold his office and
such .11l0WiIIlCC may be pn.rablc weckIJ?, semi-monthly or otherwise as the coullcilmay deem proper,
(a) 1·'01' the purposes or t.his sect.ion "officer" shall be

dCt·med to includc a gaoler or other offiCllr or the
1D23, c. 41, s. 5.

g~IOL

Se•. 258 (2).
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InlltsHgotion of CluJr!Jts of MtIl!casance, Rtc., or Judiciol
lnqlliry in relation to .uunicipal Matters.
257.-(1) Where the eouneil of 3 municipality passes ta....I;J.th.
a resolution re.:luestinj:t II judge of the coullty or district court ~~.f:':i7
of the eoullt)" or district in which the municipality is situate cha,"e- of
.
. to a supposed rna IfeaS:lllce, ma 'n.......
to .
lIl\'cstlgnte
nny 1ll1ltter rc Iatlng
or br~ach of trust, 01' olhel' misconduct 011 the part of a member of the council, 01' all officer, 01' a sen'ant of the corpora·
tion, or of all)' person havillg' a contmct with it, in rcgtuo
to the duties or ou1igatiolls of the member, olncer, servant, or
other person, to the corporation, or to inquire into or COIlcerning any matter cOllnccted ''fitil the good govel'lllllent of
the municipality. or the conduct of nny pnrt of its public
business. including an~· business conducted by a COllunis.<;ion
appointed by the municipal council or elected by the electors.
the judge shall make the inquiry. and shall Cor that purpose
have all the powers which may be conferred upon Commissioners under The l'1lblic lnqllirus Act. and he shall, with nt[ Re:. SLat..
col\yenicnt speed. report to the council the resnlt of the in- c. .0.
quiry and the e,·idence taken. 192"2. c. 72. s. 248 (1); 1927.

c. 61, s. 20.

(2) The Judgc shall be paid by the corporation the same ."ee.opa,..,b1c
fees ns he would bc elltitll'(l to if the inquiry hnd been made ~ JUdS~t
by him liS a referce under The Judicature Act.
c:iiB. .
(3) 'l'he council may Cllgagc lind pay counsel to rcpresent En'8g;nJ:
the corporation, and mny pay :'Ill l""OPCr witlll'S-.'l fC('!l to per- coullae1.
sons summoned to gh·c evidencc at thc il1stance of the corpor.'ltion, and any pel·soll charged with malfCJlsance, brcach of
trust, or other misconduct, 01" whose couduct is enUed ill
question on such ill\'Ci>tigntion or im!uiry, mny be represented by counscl. ]92"2. c. 72. s. 2--l8 (2,3).

P1.\.RT IX.

GENERAL PlWVISJOSS APPLICABLE TO ALL
iJl US leI PALl'1'J BS.
258.-(1) Except where otherwise provided, the jUl·is- Juri$d;ctio~
diction of e,"er.r council shull be confined to the mUl1icipality Ofco u ucil,.
which it represellts fwd its powers shall be exercised by bylaw,

(2) A b.y-lnw passed by a. cClIl1cil in the exercise or any ny.law nOI
oC t1!e JlOwcrs .conferred h.... .111(1 in nccord:lI1ce with t.his Act, ::...t;1I~",,'~~
and III good faith. shallllot be open to question, or be quashcd, "'coouable.
set aside, or declnred inmlid. cithel· wholly or partl..... on <leCOUlit of the unrcnsona!JlclIcss or S,IlPposcd unreasonableness
of its proyisiolls or nl1y of tllem. J9~2, c. 72, s. 249.

Non:.-Sce lnterprda'ion. Act as to power of corpora/ion
to con'rtJGt.

Sec. 259.
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259. Every council mny pass such by-laws and make
such regulations for the health, safet,Y, morality, and welfare
of the inhabitants of the municipality ill matters not specifieally provided for by this Act, lIS lllay be deemed expedient and are not contrary to law, and for governing the proceedings of thCl council, the conduct of its members, and the
calling of meetings. 1922, c. 72, s. 250.

power to
mako re~u·

Io.tions.

Council n
"ontino;o&"
body.

CarLain

.c~

be
done br.
cound,
afler :111!
00110

I)e<:eml>ec.

Pow., to
ll""nIle In·
dude" power
to prohibit.

Who to IIJ<

Dmounlol

Ike",,, lH.
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260. Proceedings begun by one council may bc continued
and completed by a succeeding council. 1922, c. 72, s. 251.
261. '{'he cOUllcil of a local municipality shall not. after
the 31st day of Dcccmbcr ill the year for which its members
wCI'e elected, pass allY by-law 01" resolution for, 01' which in\·olvcs, direetl.r or illdin.'Ctly, the payment of mOlley, or enter
into any contract or obligation 011 the part of the corporation,
or appoillt to or di;;miss ft'om office any officer wldcr the
COlltro] of the coullcil, Ot' do any other cOl'poratc act, except in
ease of extl'eme urgency, or unless the act is one which .the
council is required by law to do. 1922, c. 72, s. 252.
262.-(1) 'I'he power to liccnse allY trade, calling, busincss or occupation 01' the persoll carrying Oll or engaged in
it shall include the power to prohibit the earr)'ing 011 of or
thc engaging in it without a license.
(2) Exccpt wherc the power of fixillg the fcc to be paid
for the license is expressly conferred Oil a board of commissioners of police. the council of the m·lInicipality, wherc by
this or an;)' othcl' Act thc eOl\lleil 01' the board is authorized
to pas." by-laws for lieellsing allY tmde, calling, business or
occupation or thc persOIl calTying on or engaged in it may,
suojeet to thc limitations eontailled in the Act, fix the fcc
to be paid [or the license and the time for which it shall be
in force nnd may provide for enforcing payment o[ the
liccnse fee.

Licen.e e""

(3) 'I'he license [ee mav be in the nature of a tax for the
pri\'ilege conferl'ed hy it. •

])ilcrelion
as to o:.anting
or ""fD.lug a

(4) Subject to the pl'o\'isions o[ 7'he l'heatres and Cinemalogra.phs Act, the gl'nnting' or re[using of a license to any
person to carryon a parlicl1lill' tradc, calling, business or
occupation, 01' of I'c\·okillg" II liccw,e ullder any o[ the powers
cOllfelTcd UpOl1 11 council or a IJoard of commissioners of
p:oliee by this Act. Ot· an:y other 1\et, shall be in its discretlOlI, and. it
not be bound to giw' any rcason for refusing
or rc\·oklllg a Ilccllsc alld its action slwJI llOt be open to questioll or review by lilly Court.

may be.
In.

Ii",,"...,.

Hev. Stat.

c.

2~5.

shu;'

lIo1und
wbe" ]ice"••

.e,-oked.

(5) Wlwrc u Jj(:('IISC is I'e\'oked the !icclJsce slwll be entitled to a l'(~fuJl(1 of 11 part of the license rec proportionate
to the uncxplred part of the tcrlll for which it was granted.
HI~2, e. 72, s, 253.

Sec. 266

(I).
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263.-(1) Subjcct to section 26-1. and to section G of GUilt;",
TILe Ferr~s ltd and to section 8 of 7'hc Telcpho-ne Act, 8 ;:-;:'::L~~d.
council ~Imll not confer on any person the exclusive right of Itu. S'-I.
exercising, wilhill the mllniciprtlit;r, any trlule, calling or «. 1$9, ~!1.
business, or impose n special tax on any person c:t:ercising it,
or require a licensc to be taken for cxcrci~illg it, unless nuthori1.cd 01' required by lids or any olliel' Act so to do; but the
council mny rC<llli,'C n fcc, lIot exceeding $1, to be paid to
the proper office I' for a ccrlific.1te of compliance with Ilily
regulations in regnl'cl 10thI' trnde, calling or business.
(2) This section shall not pre\"(~llt the Council under the LI ...itin~
f
rowers confen('d by plIl'll~r<lph 1 of section 429 from limitillg the number of lie('llscs and the Ilumber of tables to such bim..d
1I111n be "1\" t he COllnel·1 may d cern fiIt c"en I·r t 11e Humbe r be1d>luand
11«0_.
limited to OIlC. 1922, C. 72, s. 2a4.

=:e':dO

264.-(]) The council of a city nHl~' grant to <ln~' person, };xdui...
upon such tHinS and conditions os lIIa,- be deemed expedi- riJ~1 10:
· l'l~
·1 It to p I nee nnc\
' . ror any penO(
. 1....
ent. tie
mallltalll
_..'81.'D
iii flal"'r
I cxe I uSlve
boxea"n
.
not excec<\ .lllg' tell years, Iron
W3SI e-pap{lr ho xes on II Ie s I rect,lreeta.
COI'Il('fS Of cl<;ewherc ill the cit~·. under and snbject to the
dil'eetion of the cit)' ell!!illCer nnd the approval of the council.

(2) 'I'he loeatiOll of the hoxes 1'hnll be
from timc to time at the' expense of the
the boxe!l shall hc kept cleilll lind pnintelt,
therein remo"€'d, to th(> sntisfaction of the
8S often /IS he may dil'Cct,

subject to change J....cntJon
g'l'nllt.ee, by whom of box.,..
and t.he collections
cil)' engineer, and

(3) 1'he council Illay,
(a) regulate nnd eontrol the type of construction of such 1''''''frlO
box('<; and from to time '"tIr~· and change the loca· ~'l~lf:::

tions thereof;
(b) allow the pAintin!! of ad"ert.isements thereon and

fC1!lllatc the wordin:! thereof and prohibit the
placing of objectionable matter thereon;
(c) fix and collcet 1111 11111111111 fee from tllC owner thereof

fOl' thc pri"ilcge gnmtcd;

«t) keep sneh boxes c[eUlI and undertakc the rcmo"al of
the wllste depof;ited tIlCI'cin. 1022, c. 72, s. 255.

265. The coullcil of Il city may estnblish and carr)' 011 ('"Ihl"r.,.
the busine"s of cold stOTllj!c in connection with or lipan the Illuj,,~u.
market pl·opel·t~· of the corporation, 1922, c. 7'1, s. 256.
266.-(]) Subject to th(' limitations nnd restrictions eon· 1~"rr'O
tained in this Act, a council may borro'"' mOlley for the pur- po-~
poses of the corporatioll, whether IllHler this or f1m' other .\et
and mar issue debentures therefor.
,

IOJ

.
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800.266 (2).

(2) A debt coutractcd by the corporation of a city, for

the constructIOn or mainlCllance of a street raihvny shall
not be iucludcd as a part of its debt for the purpose of determining whether the limit of its borrowing power as fixed
by any special Act has been reached. 1922, c. 72, s. 257.

iluthClIticalion of By-laws.

267.-(.1) Eyery by-lnw shall be under the seal of the
~~~:~tl':ald. corporation, ana shall be signed by the head of the council, or
by the presidillg officer at the meetillg at which the by-law
WllS passed, ano by the clerk.

How by.

I'roof of
leal Or
.ignature
DO! required.

(2) Eyc]',}' by-Jaw purpol,ting to bc so scaled and signed,
whcn produced by the clcrk or ,111r officer of the corporation
cllD.rged wit.h the ellstody of it, shnll be received in evidence
in nll courts without. pl'oof of the senIor signaturc.

Omi••ion
IGamxae.l.

(3) Where, br oversight, the senl of the corporation has
not bcen 11ffixcd to a hr-law, it may be affixed at any time
afterwards, :lnd, WliCll so affixed, the by-law shall be as valid
llnd effectual as if it had been originally scaled.

CerllB.d

(4) A copy of n by-law, purporting to bc certified by the
clerk, Hlldcr the seal of the corporation, as a truc copy, shall
be rcecivcd in c\'idcllcc ill all comts, without proof of the
senIor signntlll'C. 1922, c. 72, s, 258.

copy 01
by_law.

Cel'tifieat~

CerUllute
of clerk
Ih.'1 "I,pli ••.
tion for by·
law du1r
lir ned.

Re... Sial
c. 235.

Certillu\oe
10 be
coodullve.

of Clerk as to Application for By-law.

268.-(1)' Where hy this or any other Act it is provided
that a by-law may be passed by a council upon tho appliea.-tion of a prescrihed llmnher of clcctors or inhabitants of
the municipality or locality, thc by-law shall Jlot be finnlly
passed Ul1ti! the clcrk, or, whcre thcre is an assessment commissioner, the assessmcnt commissioner has certificd that the
applientioll was sufficicntly signed.

(2) For thc lHll'POSCS of this section, thc clcrk and the
shnll have 1111 thc powcrs of the clcrk
lIudct' SCCliOll Li of 'I'he f.ocal hn1)rOlJemellt Act,

n~SCSSlllcnt cOlllmissioncr

(:l) Whct'c the c]rrk 01' asscssmcnt commissioner bas so
c~l·tificd, hi~ ~rl'lific:l.tc shllll be cOllelusi\'c tilnt the applica-

tion

WIIS SlllT1C1Cl1tl.r

signed. H122, c. 72, s. 259.

Sec. 271 (4).
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PART X.
VOT/XG ON BY·DA WS.

269. In tllis Part,
(a) "By.lnw" shall include a resolution and a question

J.nlfTfl""·

upon which the opinion of the electors is to be ItOlI.
obtained.
(b) "Electors" shaH mean the persons entitled to vote

on the by-law.
(c) "Judge" shall mean judge or junior judge of the

county or distl"iet court of the county or district
in which the municipalit~" the council of which
submits the by-law, is situate.
(d) "Proposed by·law" shall mean a by-law submitted

for the assent of the electors. 1922, c. 72, s. 260.
270. All the provisions of this Act prohibiting the doing 8riber,
of ~~y act or l!laking it an otrCIl~ ngainst this .A.~t, and pre· ::e:~:'~I-:C-'
scrlbmg penalties therefore, applicable to the electiOn of memo "01;1111" 0 ..
bers of municipal councils shall apply flmtatis tntdandis to :~~~:~:i':'.
the voting upon a b:r-Iaw, whether the submission of it to the
electors is optional with or compulsory upon the council.
1922, c. 72, s. 262_
271.-(1) Where a by-law requires the assent, or is sub· It. b,~...
mitled to obtain the opinion, of the electors, except where rtqlllr.,U,.
otherwise provided, the council shall, by a separate by-law, ~:ei~~on.
appoint the day for taking the votes of the electors, the places =TII~~'
where the votes are to be taken, and a depnty returning officer ...DI.
to take the \'otes at every such plnce. 1922, c. 72, s. 263 (1),
(2) Where a municipality is divided into wards, there
shall be at least onc polling place ill each ward. 1927, c. 61,
s. 21 (1).

Ward••

(3) 'rhe date appointed shaH not be less than three, or
more than five, weeks after the first publication of the notice
hereinafter mentioned,

1>11.11 of
lftkllll ~o:.e,

(4) In any city having a population of Dot less tilan Tim. 'or
40,000 a proposed by-In\\' providing for the purchase or acquir- ~j'~l::i~
illS' of any public utility or street railwa)' or for entering b)'-lllw"
into any a~rccment for that purpose, or for disposing of any
public utilil,}' or granting any public franchise shall be submitted only on the day fixed for taking the poll at the annual
municipal election. 1927, c. 61,8. 21 (2).

So<. 271 (5).
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(5) The by-law for taking the vote shall also appoint a
time when, and II. place where the clerk will sum up the
number of votes given for and against the proposed by.law,
or in the affirmative and the negative on the question and
a time and a place for the appointment of persons to attend
at the polling places, and at the final summing up of the
votes by the clerk, on bchal£ of the persons interested in,
and promoting or opposing' the by-law or voting in the affirmative or the negative on the question.

.ummln~

up ,·ote.

by (I"Tk,
etc.

F'ublieotioll
of by-law,
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(6) A copy of the proposed by-law, or a statement of the
question SUbmitted, as the case may be, shall be published
once a week for three successive weeks, together with a notice
signed by the elerk stating that the copy is a true copy of a
proposed by-law, or a correct statement of the question submitted, as the case Illay be, and in the case of a br-1aw that, if
the assent of the electors is obtailled to it, it ",'ill be taken into
consideration by the council after the expiration of one
month from the date of the first publication, which date
shall also be stated, and in the ease of a money by-law stating
that a tenant who desires to vote must dcliver to the clerk not
latcr than the tenth day before tlle day appointed for taking
the "ote the dcclaration provided for by subsection 3 of seetion 274.

(7) 1'he noticc shall also state the day and places appointed
for taking the votes, except whcre the votes are to be taken
at the same time as the annual ele<:tioll, and, in that case,
shall state that the "otes will be taken at the annual election,
and shall also state the time and place for the appointment of
persons to attClld at the polling places and at the final summing up of the votes by the clerk.
Synopeb
"f by.la,..
mIl be
published.

One banot
lor .everal

br-l.,,"•.

ApPOhltmenl

of pn... n. 10
Iltend al
r-oUiOI:

pl_eu .nd
at nnll lum·

...In.. up 01
vote•.

(8) Instead of publishing a copy of the proposed by-law,
the eOlllleil lIlay publish a synopsis of it, containing a concise
statement of its purpose, the amount of the debt or liability
to be created or the money to be raised by it, how the same is
to be pa)'nhle, and the amount to be raised annually for the
payment of the debt, and the interest, or the instalments,
if the debt is to be paid by instalments.

272. Where Illorc mOlley by-laws than one are submitted
at the same time. they may be all placed upon one ballot paper.
1922, c. 72, s. 263 (4-8).
273.-(1) The head of the council, or a member of it
nppointRd fo.l· tlLat purpose by resolntiOJl, shall attend at the
time alHl place appointed, and, if requested so to do, shall
appoint, by writing sig-ned by him, two persons to attend at
the final summing lip of the votcs by the clerk, and one person
to attend at each polling place 011 behalf of the persons interested in, and dCl;irous of promoting, the proposed by.la,v,
or voting in the affirmative on the question, and a like num·

See. 214 (4),
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bel' on behalf of the persons interested in, and desirous of
opposing the proposed by-law, or voting in the negative on
the question,
(2) Before any person is so appointed, he shall make and
SUhSel"ibe a declaration, Form 20.

D&d..a\;on.

(3) A persall so appointcd.' before ~eing admitted t~ the ~l6e;~~~~elll
polling place, or to the Slllllmlllg up of the votes, shall, If so duced.
requested, produce and show his appointment to the deputy
returniJlg officer.

(4) In the absence of a person so appointed, or if no Whenel'Cloc
person has becn appointed, any elector, upon making and maJad.
subscribing, before the rcturnillg officer or deputy returning
officer, a declaration, Form 20, may be pr.esent at a polling
place, or at the final sUlllming up of the \'otes, as the ease may
be. 1?22, e. 72, s. 264.
274.-(1) The persons qlllllified to vote on a money by- Person.
. d
I .
'lu.lllled 10
law shall be those entItle to vote at an e ecttOn With the ,"ot" on <:\one,
following exceptions:by·I......
(a) tenants, other than those mentioned in subsection 3;
(b) farmers' sons;

(c) income voters;
(d) a person who is a lllunicipal elector by reason of
being the wife or husband of the person rated
or entitled to be mted for land as provided by
clause d of subsection 1 of section 56.
(2) The nominee of a corporation assessed upon the last Xom;n~of
revised assessment roll of the municipality which, jf it had corporation.
been a male person, would have been entitled to have been
entered all the voters' list from which the list of voters mentioned in section 275 is to be prepared or in the case provided
for by section 102 would, hnd it been a. male person, have been
entitled to be entered on such list of voters, shall also be qualified to '·ote.
(3) A tenant, whose lease extends for the time for which Quftliftcotiou
the debt or liability is to be created, or in which the money to of len.nl•.
be raised by the proposed by-law is payable, or for at least
twenty-one years, and w110 has by the lcase covenanted to
pay all municipal taxes in respect of the property other
than local improvement rates, if he makes and files with the
clerk not later than the tenth day before the day appointed
for taking t!le vote, a declaration, under Tlte Callada Evidence n.s.c. c 45.
Act, so statlllg, shall be entitled to have his name entered on
the list of voters preparcd by the clerk, under section 2i5.
(4) 'Vhere a corporation entitled to appoint a nominee ,,"/'p"loII,.,.o,
to vote on its behalf desires to vote on a money by-Inw it shall:f ~:1':'~~iOO
not later than the tenth day before the day appointed for ~~t'::cl;~~.
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taking the vot€ file with the clerk of the municipality an
appointment in writing of a person to vote as its nominee and
on its behalf, ar,d the name of every such nominee shall be included in the list. 1922, c. 72, s. 265.
Preparation ot
li.to!votero.

275.-(1) Where the proposed by-law is a mOIlCY by-law
or one on which all the municipal electors are not entitled to
vole, tile clerk, after the passing of the by-law for tf-king the
Yote, and 110t Ialer than the tenth day before the day appointed for taking the vote, shall prepare a list of the persons

entitled to vote on the proposed by-law and, subject to sectiou
Rev. Stat.
•. 1.

277 and to section 21 of The Voters' Lists Act, the li~t so prepared shall be finnl and conclusive as to the right of every
person named therein to vote, and that no person net named
therein is ent.itled to vote.

~'rOnlIUI

(2) The clerk shall prepare such list from the last revised
voters' list and in the case provided for by scction 102 from
::::nolr,~il~eII' the last rdvised asscssment roll, omitting from his list the
names of nil persons whose names arc entercd on such voters'
list or assessment roll, but arc not entitled as appears by such
list or roll to vote on the by-law, and in the case of moncy
b,y-Iaws including in the list the nominces of corporations
who are entitled to vote 011 the by-law.

,.e,·i$ed vote..'

DulgoaUnr
tenant.
enlltled to
<olfl.

(3) When the voting is to take plaee at the same time as
the annual municipal elections, it shall be sufficient in the
case or persons whose names arc entered on the voters' list
as tenants, if there is written on the voters' list used for the
purpose of the election opposite to the name of such of them
as nrc entitled to vote on the by-law the words "entitled to
vote on the by-law," and it shall be deemed that the names
of all others of such persons are omitted from the list within
the meaning of wbsection 2.
(4) The list prepared by the clerk shall be certified by him
to be a true and correct list of all persons entitled to vote on
the proposed by-law, and shall be forthwith posted up in hiB
office. 1922 e. 72) s. 266.

!levl.lon
01 nil by
judge.

276.-(1) At ally time not later than five days before the
day appointed for taking the vote, a judge, upon the application of any person whose name is entered on the list of voters
prepared by the clerk, or of any person entitled to be entered
on that list, may strike from the list the name of any person
who is dend or whose nnllle has been wrongfully entered on it,
and may add to the list the name of any person whose name
has been wrollsly omitted from the list, or who, if a tenant,
t~lOngll he hnd not made the deelnratiOIl prescribed by subsectIOn 3 of section 274, estnblishes that he has the qualification
prescribed by that section.
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(2) }'or the purpose of proving a dcnth, thc ccrtificatc I'rool"/
of thc Hegistml·-GcnCI'<ll. or of the Division Rcgistrar, shall dCMh.
be sufficicnt cvidcncc, but if thc identity of the PCI"SOIl who is
dcad with the persOIl whosc namc is sought to bc struck off'
is disputcd, or opcn to rcasonable doubt, proof of thc idcntity
shall be required.
. (3) 'fhe proeccdings shall be thc same, as nearly as may fiH. Slat.
be, as preseribcd by subsection 2 of scction 20 of l'hc Voters' 0.1.
Lists Act. 1922, e. 72, s. 267.

277. 'Yhel'C all thc mmJieipal e1cetOl's arc entitled to Yotc V"ters' li<l
on the proposed by-law the samc Ihts shnll bc uscd in tnking whcr.~.an
.
I
m\,,"mp~1
the vote ns would be tllc propCI' votCI'S' hst to be lIse< at a el~N"Ts
municipal election, and snch lists shall be as final and eon- ,..,le.
elusivc as to thc ril!ht to "ote as whcn uscd at a municipal
election. 1922, c. 72, s. 268.
278. III a 11111l1iciplllity dividcd into wnrds, a yotcr s11ll1l

Wltere TOI~'.

be cntitled to \'ote on a moncy by-law in each ward in which l\:ri~;,~;~~"
he has the PI'Cscl'ibed qnalification, but s1l111l not bc cntitled IhsIl ""e
to votc marc than once OIl <lily othcl' by-law or on any {lllcs. w"rd.
tion submittcd to thc clectors ulllcss it is othcl'wise expressly
providcd by the Act. by.law, 01' othcl' authority undcl' which
thc Yotc is takcn. 1922, e. 72, s. 269.

279. '{'he clerk, if otherwisc qt;nlificd, shull be cntitled to CIHk "O~
"ote, but 1I0t to gi\'c a casting \"otc. 1922, c. 72, s. 270.
!"
h",'" "",I·
Illg ""Ie,
280. '1'hc bllliot pllpcrs shllli he aecOl'ding to Form 21 ~·OTIn"fbal.
whcn thc voting is all a by-law, and according to Form 22IoI1'~l'ec•.
whcn it is on a qucstion. 1922, c, 72, s. 271.
281. The pl'inted directions to \'otcrs shall bc according'
to Form 23. 1922, e. 72, s. 272.

lliTPCti

o".

1""OI"n.

282.-(1) "11 lCl'c nil the municipill clectors are clltitlcu ""Id. oollt
to Yote the ,'oter's oath shall be the same m1Ltatis mutandis \\·""~,,.oll,
.. ] cIectlOn
·
I
b
,.
f I
·1 m,,,,,e,!,o
as at a 1ll11111Clpll
w lere t e mcm~I'S a t le COllllCI <'!~"Iors
arc elected by gencml '·ote.
,.,,~~,
(2) In the ca..<;e of a money by-In\\" 11 \'oter shall not be \'Ol~r "01
cntitled to selcc~ thc f01'1ll of oath h~ will take: but t,hc o~lh ~:,\:~~:P;~~~
to be takcn by hnn shnll be that appilellble to IllS qnallfieatlOn "f ...~lh.
as an owilcr 0(' tcnant, as it appears ill thc list of voters. 1922,
c. 72, s. 273.

283. Except as othel'wise in this Part provided, Part TIl .11'l'Iie<\li""
shall apply mulnfis mulml(lis to "oting' 011 11 b~·-Iaw. 1922, "f I'm ilL
e. 72, s. 274.
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Clerk to
""Ttif,. TCIUh
to «IUociJ.

284. AfLer the clerk has slIllllllell up the number of votes
cast he shall declare the result of the voting and shall fOrth·
with certify to the council the number of votes cast for and
ngninst the by-law. 1922, c. 72, s. 275.

ANent 01

285. A by-law shall be deomed to have been assented to
by the clecl{jrs if a majority of the yotes cast is in favour of
the by.law. 1922, c. 72, s. 276.

"Ieet(lr>, what

deemed 10 be.

Procedure
in cue of

,. e(lunty

by-llw.
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286. Where the by-In\\' is proposed to be passed by a
county council the proceedings shall be similar to those in
the case of a by.law proposed to be pnssed by the council of a
local municipality cxcept that the list of voters for cuch local
municipality shall be prcpal'ed by the clcrk of it and not
by the clerk of the coullty council, nnd that the dcclaration
and appointment provided for by subsections 3 and 4 of section
274 shall be filed with thc clerk of the local municipality.
1022, e. 72, s. 277,

Scrutiny.
Scrullo)"
DlI,. be hId
on Ipplica.
tion In

Counlyor
Di'l,icl
Judge.

KOlie.. of

limen!
I.rutiny.

287.-(1} Within two '\'eeks after the. clerk has declared
the result of the voting, any person who was entitled to vote
lipan the by-law 01' the eOlllleil, after giving' notice of the application to snch persolls ns the judge directs, may apply to
a judgoe of the ealmty or district court of the county or district in which the lllllllieiplllity is situate for a scutiny of
the votes, and if it is shown b)' affidavit tho.t there arc reasonable grounds for the application, and, if the application is
by a person entitled to vote on the by-law, he enters into a
recogniZallee before the judge and to be allowed by him, in
the sum of $100, with two sureties in the sum of $50 each,
conditiolled to prosecute the application with effect, and to
pay to any person to whom costs mar be awarded, the costs
awal·ded to him, the judge may order a scrutiny of the votes
to be had. and shall appoint a time and place, within the
municipality, for proceeding with it.
(2) At least aile week's notice of the time and plaee appointed, shall be g-iven by the applieallt to such persons as the
judge direct3, and to the clerk.
(3) At tile time and place nppointed, the elcrk shall attcnd befol'e the judge with t.he ballot papers, and tbe judge
after hearing such eyidenee as llC rna,r deem necessary, and
the parties, or such of thcm as attend, 01' their counsel, shall,
in a summary mallner, determine whether the by-law hM
been assCJltcd to as requircd by this .Act, Rlld shall forthwith
certify the result to the counciL

Striking off

'-oleo for

eorru/"
p';>."l

<:&I.

(4) Where it is proved that any person interested in, and
promoting or OppOSillg the by-h\\\". was guilty of bribery or of
a conupt prnetiec in respect of a yater who voted on the bylaw, or if any person who is disqualified under subsection 1

Sec. 289 (1).
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of section 62 from voting at an election is proved to have voted
there shall be struck off the number of "otes givcn for the
by.hl\", if the person guilty or so disqualified was promoting
the by-law, or goinJl} against the Ily-law if the person guilty
or so disqnalified was opposing the by-law, one vote for every
ballot cast by such ,roter.
(5)' The judge shall ha"e the like power and authority as rnwcroof
to all matters arising upon the scrlltiny, as would be possessed udge.
by him upon a trial of the validity of tIle election of a memo
ber of a council, but shall not ha"e power to set aside the
voting 011 the g'round of gcncr~1 bri.bery or corrupt practices; ('OAII.
and the costs shall bl"! in the (hscretJon of the judge, who may
direct hy whom, to whom, and ill what manner they shall be
paid.
(6) The decision of the jud~e shall be final and not sub- !'iO"DPUI.
ject to appeal. 1922, c. 72, s. 279.

PasSi11[) By-raws by Cou.?tcil.
288.-(1) Subject to snbsection (5), w}lere a proposed ~,j,i~i.;o
by-law, whiell the cOllncil has been lel!ally rcqnired by petition couocil
or oth~rwise to submit for the nssent of the elect.ors has reo ~~;:'::""
eeived slleh assent. it shall be the (lut), of the council to pass b;":I~~~.':.
the by-law, within six weeks after the voting took place.
(2) Subject to suhsection (5), in other cases it shall not be~i«re~l~f
incumbent on the council to paSii the by-law, bnt jf the council ro ~?:en.cl
determines to pass it, it iihall he paiised within six weeks after c".e•.
the yoting took plaec and 110t afterwards.
(3) The by-law in either case shall not be passed until T~,!,ehbith;o
the expiratioil of two weeks after the result of the voting ;:":~~o~~t
has been dedllred, or if within that period an order for a hcpoued.
scrntiny hllS been made, until the result of the scrutiny has
been certified by the Judge.

(4) The time which inten'elles between the making of'I',;meoCOlI'
' for a scr\l t'lily an d t he filila I d'lSpoiiltlOn
, ,
pled by not
an app )'lea,1011
0 f 'It lI'rutioy
shall not be reckoned as part of thc six weeks.
t.obecounted.
(5) The :Municipal Hoard may, upon the application of the F.d~nAion
Council extend the time for pasiiing the by-law beyond such r~.'~n~:.inr
period of six weeks, and such extem.ion of timc may be made al- bY·how.
though the application for the same is not made until after
the expiration of such period of six weeks, and in such case
the by-law may be passed within such extended time. 1922,
C.

72, s. 280.

Promulgation of Ry-laws.

289.-(1) The prolllulgation of a by-law shall consist in Promulga.
the publieatioll of a true copy of it, with a notice, Form 24, ~;~n".! •.
appended thereto, at least once a week for three successive ,..,'
"
uu,c.,oo.
weeks .
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Sec. 289 (2).

(2) If flll application to quash the by-law, or part of it,
' I'
lIOt mll(I
C Wit
11Il t 1II'CC mont 118 fI f ter tl10 fiITS t pn bl'lea t'IOn,
the b:-'-law, or so much of it as is not the subject of, or is
not ql1ashed upon any such npplication, shall be valid and
binding, according to its terms, so far as the same ordains,
prescribes 0:' directs 111lythillg within the proper competence
of the COllllCil. 1922, c. 72, s. 281.

~l(""'ot
.
the
time wllh",
limIS

~~;~(t'lA!

PART XI.
QUASHING 8Y·LAWS.
InlerprCh.lion.

290. In this Part "by-law" shall include an order or
rcsolntion. 1922, c. 72, s. 282.
291.-(1) The Snpreme COllrt, upon application of a
l'{'sidellt of the municipality, or of a person interested in a
by-law of it~ council, may quash the by-law, in whole or in
pal't, for illegality.

Sen"ico of
nolice.

(2) Not.icc of the npplicntioll shall be served at least seven
c1a:"f; before the I'ctm'n dny of tllc motion. 1922, c. 72,
,.283 (1,2).
(3) Befor,~ the application is mnde, the applicant or, if
the llpplicnn1 if; a corporation. some pel'son on its behalf, shall
entrr into a rf'col!llizllncc bcforc a jl1d~e of the county or
difltrict COlln of thc COllnty 01' district in which the mlmicipnlit~, is sitnlltc, willI two' sureties in the Sl1lll of $100, conditiollf'd to proseeutc the application with effect, and to pay
an~' costs whiell ml1~' bc awardCIl flg'llinst the applicant. 1922,
c. 72, s. 28:1 1:1); 1927, c. Gl, s. 22.

Allowance of
r<oogol."n .....

(4) The jnl1g-c ll111y allow the rceo~llizallce lIpc.n the sureties making" proper nflhla\"its of justification, all(l after it is
n1l0wc(1. thc 1·('eo~ni1.anees with thc affidavits shall be filcd
in the Ccntl'~ll Office of the Supreme Court,

I>,·\.",il;n
court In
of re~g·
niunec.

(;,) In lieH of the rccogni7.llnce, the applicflnt may pay
into ('onrt 1l100. and 111C cCI·tificatc of the payment into
Com·t shall be filed in the Central Office.

AI'plied;"n

(G) Aftcr the determination of the proceedings, the judge
mny onler thnt the mOlle." paid into court be applied in
pll,\"ment of ('osts. or be paid ont to the applicant. 1922, c. 72,
s.283 (4·6).

Quo.Mnl(
b)"·lnw for

292 . .A h,\"-11I\\', ill rcspect of the passing of which a
violation of nlly of the pl'ovisions of sections 194 to 196 has
tllken plnce, Inay be qnilshed. 1922, e, 72, s. 284.

"'-0

or depooit.

~~~~~r.~.
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293.-(1) 'Vhere it. is alleged that a by-law il1jllriollsl~' "1'I,tionlio"
.. ,.
f'
h
It, finelloqll••
~,y-Inw nrr~ct.
l 'III W I101C or III
. pal',
I 11 Ie corpora- "'ll:
nnolher
Iha I th e by- I aw .is I'11 ega,
,,,,,n;:lpnlity.
tion of such otller Inllllieipnlity or :lllY ratepayer of it mflY
apply to quash the by-law.
a Ifeets flllOt IIeI' Illllllleipfl It)" or allY ratcpnyel" 0

(2) Where the applicntioll is mnde by a llIunicipal eor- ~~~~~~'JllY
r,ommunl·
P oration, security for costs shall not be re"llired,
'I
cil,,,my,
(:-l) Whel'e the npplicntion is bllsed upon an allegation of InQulryb,.
fl. yiolat.ion of a,lly of .the I?roYis~ol\s of sections 194 to 196, dil~~i!tj~dge
elther alone 01· III eOIlJllllehon \nth any othel' gronncl of ob- wher.conuj)1
..
I S
C
I'
"
practice.
JectlOll,
tIe
Hpreme
Ollrt llIay
(ll'eet' all lllqUlI·y
as to t IIe .Ileg(!~.
alleged violntion to be IHld bcfol'e a Rpeeial examinel· or a
judge of the eoullty or distl'iet comt of the cOllllly or district in which the municipality is situate, and thc witnesses
upon the inquiry shall be eX;"lInilled upon oatIL
(4) Aftel' the completion of tll(~ inquiry, the special ex· IMumof
.
I 'JIl{1g:e s IIII II return t1
1cnee ta ken be f ol·e c,·,denee
amlner
or tie
le 'ene
of'fi~et of to
him to the pr.opcr .offieer of the SUprel!le COlll't, and the same ~~~~"1Jl~
may be read III eVldcnee lIpon the lllotlOn to quash.

(5) 'Vherc an ordcl', directing fill inqniry, IInder Sllb-xoO~lto
section :1, IHI." been made, 1lIl(1 a Cop,v of it has been left with ~"ltrb",..IO'"
the clerk of the municipality, Ilothitlg shnll be donc undcr tbc r::~,'::.
by-law unless the Sllpl'eme COIll·t otllcnvise orders, until the
application is disposed of.
(0) Til olhcr cascs the COllrt ma,'· dircct that nothing shall
be clone undcr the by-law unlil the application is disposed of.
1922, e. 72, s, 285.

294. All application 10 qUflsh, in whole 01' in part, a by- 'l'ion~ 10'
law which has not been pl"Onlulgatcd 01' reg:istered nnder the ~P~~;~;lion
provisions of section 305, shall not be entcrtained unless thc IOQllMh.
application is made within one year after the passing" of the F:",ecpllon.
b~'-law, unless it rcqnir·ed th,~ IlSSeHt of the clectOl"s, and hnd
not been submitted for, OJ' h.,d not rOeeei\'ed their assCllt; but
in thnt easc an application milY be lllade at any time. 1922,
e. 72, s, 286.

PAWl' XII.
MONEY Bl'-LAWS,

295.-(1) In this Part "Debt" shall include liability "Debt..'
and thc bOlTowing of money.
(2) "Hatenble property" when llsed in this Act or in "R.\e~bl~,
any by-law heloctofol'e Ol" hcrcaftcr pns."ed which directs the p.ope,ly.
levying" of a rate on the rnteable property in the lnllllieipnlity
or any pnl't of it, shall include income and busincss nsscss-I
ment as defined by i'he .1sscssmenl Act. 1922, e, 72, so 287.
~~e:;3~~nl..
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296.-(1) A money by-law shall recite:
(a) The amOllnt of the debt intended to be created, and,

AmOUnllO

blonbed
and e>bjeet.

in brief and general terms, the object for which
it is to be created;

The value 01
the rateable

(b) The amount of the whole rateable property of the

municipality according to the last revised asscs.'lment roll, or, in the case of a county, the last revised and equalized assessment rolls of th~ local
municipalities of which the county is composed;

properly.

Amount 01

(c) 'i'he amount of the debenture debi of the cerpora·
tion, f-nd how much (if any) of the principal
or intel'est is in arrear.

exl~tinr:

debt.

ApPr<lnl
01 Dell..tm"n!

01 Hulth.
RH. St.at.
c. 252.

'When deben"UN

to be

made PA7'

lib!e.
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(d) 'l'!te approvnl of the Department of Health for
Ontal'io as required by subsection 2 of section 96
of The Publk IIealth Act, if the by-law be for
raising money for any of the purposes mentioned
in section 90 or 95 of that Act. 1922, c. 72, s. 288
(1) .

(2) 'rhe whole dcbt and the debenturcs to be issucd therefor shall be made payable within the respcctive pcriods hercinafter mcntioncd at furthest from the time when the debentures are issued.
(a) If the debt is for railways, harbour works or im-

provements, sewers, gas or waterworks, the purchase or improvement of parks or the erection of
high, continuation or public school houses, public
hospitals and the acquiring of land thcrefor, or for
electrie light, }lCat or power works or water privileges or land used in connection therewith, or for
acquiring land for a drillshed or armoury, in
thirty years. 1922, c. 75, s. 288 (2) (a) i 1924.,
c. 56, s. 3.
(b) If the debt is for thc establishment of a system of

public scavenging or for the collection and disposal of ashes, reCusc and garbage, in ten years.
(c) If the debt is for the purchasc of road-making ma-

chinery and appliances, in five years.
(d) If the debt is for any othcr purposc, the whole dcbt,

and the debentures to be issued tllCrcfor, shall be
made payable in twenty years. 1922, c. 72, s. 288
(2) (b.d).
A",ou,,\'o

bo be raiaed
a .. nually.

(3) Where the principal of the dcbt is made payable at a
fixed date with intel'cst payable annually or semi-annually,
. the by-law shall provide for the raising in each ycar during

Sec. 296 (7).
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the currency of the debentures, or of any set. of t.hem by a
special rate 011 all t.he rateable property in the municipality
01(a) A specific sum, suffieiCllt to pay the interest on the
debentures, or 011 any set of them, when, and as
it becomes due; and
(b) A specific sum, which, with the estimated interest,
at. 11 rate not exceeding 4 per centulll per annum,
cnpitalized yearly, will be sufficient to pay the
principal of the debentures, or of any set'of them,
when, and as it becomes due. 1922, c. 72, s. 288 (3);
1927, c. 61, s. 23 (1).
(4) Jnste;ld of the principal being mnde payable at. a fixed .F.qual.unu~l
,
,
'
11 y, l.eofl'rlncipal
h ""l&lmenll
date, With
mtet·est,
paya bl c annua 11 y or scnH·annna
by.law may provide that the principal and the interest shnll.od i~le...,.1.
be combilled, and be made pa)'able in, as nearly as pos-sible, equal alillual instalments during th.e period for which
the debentures are to run, or that, without combining the
principal and interest, the instalments of priucipal shall be
of slleh amounts that, with the interest in respcet of the debt,
payable amma1ly or semi.,mnually, the aggregate <lmount
payable for pl'inieipal and interest in each year shall be, as
nearly as possible, the same. Provided, that. each instalment ~u.I~~lci~
of principal may be for 1111 even $100, $500, or $1,000, or
multiple thcreof, nlld not withstanding anything herein con·
taincd, the anllual instalments of principal and interest may
differ in amOlult sufficiently to admit thcreof.
(5) Instead of the principal being made paynbte as above Equal io·
1 by. 1aw may pro\'!'d e t 1lat t h e prilleipa
" 1 may be It&lmenlSof
proVI'd ed tie
pri"dpaJ
repaid ill equal anllual instalments wit? inter~t annual!y. or :~l~~~~e~:.l
scmi.annually upon the balances from tUlle to tzme rcmallllllg
unpaid. 1022, c. 72, s. 288 (4,4a).
(6) In the enscs provided for by subsections 4 nnd 5, the AmoLntdlo
by·law shall provide for rai£ing ill each year in which an in- ~~~'.'ii7'
stalmcnt becomes dne by a special rate on all the rateable prop·
erty in the municipality, a. specific sum sufficient to pay it
when and as it becomes dut. 1922, c. 72, s. 288 (5); 1927,
e. 61, s. 23 (2).
(7) Thc con.llcilmay by .by-Iaw, withou~ the assent of the~f~~&~:~Od~
electors authol"lze a change III the mode of Issne of the deben- of ill,.inll: de·
hireS, and Illay provide thnt the debcntUI'es be issued with !>entml.
coupons, in.~tcad of in amounts of combined principal and
interest or vica versa; aBel where ally debentures issued under
the by-law have been sold, pledged or hypothecated by the
council, npon agaill acquit'iug them, or at the request of <lily
holder of them, lIlay cancel them, and issue one or more deben·
tures in substitution for them, and make such new debcnture
or debentures payable by the same or 11 different modc on the
instalmellt plan, but no change shall be made in the amount
paynble in eaeh year.

Sec. 296 (8).
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when to be
dMed Bnd
I•• ued.

(8) All the dcbcntm'C!l shall be issued at one time and
within two yenrs after the passing of the by·law, unless on
nccount of the proposed expenditure for which the by~law
provides beiJlg estimated or illlcnded to extend over a number of years, and of its being Illldcsirable to have large portions of the money ill hand unused ~llld uninvested, in the
opinion of the coullcil it would be of advantage to so issue
them, and in that case the by.law may provide that the debentures TlIay be is<>ucd in sets of such amounts, and at such
times as the Cil'CUlllstallCes require, but so that the first of
the sets sliall be issued within two years, and all of them "ithin
five )'eal';;, after the passing of tbe by-law.

DOle of

(9) All the debcntUl'cs shall bcnr the same date, except
where t.hey arc issued in sels, and in that easc evcry debenture of the same set sllall benr the snme date. ]922, e. 7~
,.228 (6-8)_

debenture•.

UUl\'1CIPAL INSTITUTIONS.

(10) NotwithstalHlillg the pro\'isions of the by-law the debcntures may bear date at any time within the period of two
years 01' five ycars, as the case may be, mcntioned in subsection 8. 1927, c. Gl, s. 23 (3).
E.>:.Uln.lon
01 time
for l .. oe.

(11) 'l'he lIhmieipal BOal'd, 011 the application of the eouneil or of any perSOll entitled to UIlY of the dehentures, or of
the proeecds of the sale thereof, may extend the time for isming the dcbentures beyolld the two years, or the time for the
issue of allY set lJeyolld the time authorized by the by-law.

Appli"nti""

(J2) The exlemioll Illay be made, although the application is not made IUltil after the expimtion of the two years
or of the time prodded fol' the issue of the set.

nllu tim"
e~l'ircd.

DRy

hen

by·la 1<1
tlke effect.

A."""tol

elcel"'.,
wh~n

rn·

'I'lired.

EJEcel'llon.,

(13) Vllless the by-law names a later day ,vhen it is to
take effect, it shall take effect on the dny of its passing. 1922,
c. 72, s. 288 (3-11).

297.-(1) Except where otherwise provided by this or
any other J\ct, a corporation shall 110t incur any debt the
pa;'t'n1C1lt of wbieII is Ilot provided for in the estimates for the
CIlI'l'Cllt yea I', unless a by-law of thc coullcil authorizing it has
bccn plI"scd with tllC assellt of the electors.
(2) 8nbl>cetion ] shallilot apply to a by-law passed

(a) Under sl'ction 290, or pal'agl';\ph 2 of section 399; or
[(ev. SUIt.

e.335.

(b) Under 'l'he f,oeal Improvement Actj

Ol'

(e) By the eOllllcil of a COUllty, or of a city which forms

part of a cOllnty for judicial purposes, for raisillg mOlh'~' for crecting, rebuilding, enlarging,
flll'llishillg ami equipping court house and (,fficos

Sec. 297 (2).
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to be used in connection therewith, a gaol, n
gaoler's residence and a reg'i~try office, alld for
acquiring such land and bnil/lings as may he necessary or cOll\'clli(:llt for such pnrposc.<;; or
(d) By the council of a city or a ~eJlaratcd town for
raising such sum as is required to pay its share
of the debt of the county as agreed upon or determined by arbitration; or

a city with the approval of the
Mmiicipnl Boar(l for raising such smn as may be
required to pay its share of the cost of constrneting' 01' recollstl'uetiul! 11 bri(lg'e o,'er any stream
which constitutes a dividin~ line between the city
and any other municipality or or r~con~tructin~
allY existing' bridgc within the municipality; but
the nggl'cgoale nillount to be I'ai.,>cd for all of such
purposes in any OIlC ~'ellr shall not be more than
$10,000 where the city has a population of not
more than 20,000; or $15,000 where the city has
a population of more than 20,000 and not more
than ]00,000; or $20,000 where the city has a
population of morc than 100,000; or

(e) By the council of

(f) By the council of any municipality, with the approval of the Municipal Board, for raising such
sum as is required to pay the share ordered to be
paid by the eor]lol'ntion of the cost of any work
eonstrneted under the order of the Board of Railway Commissioners of Canada or of the Municipal Board or of any work or improvement which,
in the opiuion of the ~rnnieipnl Board, has been
rendered necessary or expedient, owing to the
eOll~truetion of any work Ol'dcred by either of
the boards; or
(g) R)' the eonncil of an nrban municipality for ralsmg

such sum as ma~' be requircd for the purchase of
a site ill the municipality for all armoury or drillshed for any militia or ,'ohmteer corps having its
headquarters in the mnnicipalit)', if the by-law is
passe(l by a "ote of two-thirds of all the members
of the conncil; or
(It) By the council of a county fOl' gllaranteeillg deben-

tnres of a local municipality; or
(i) By the council of an urban municipality for purchnsiHg fire engines, appliances, nppal'ntlls and appurtenances as provided by paragraph 16 of section
399; or

2793
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(i) For borrowing money for any of the purposes men·
tiolled ill section 54 or 55 of The Publw Schools
Act, or section 41 of 'l'ke High Schools Act, or sub-

section 2 of section 2 of 'l'he Continuatio-n Schools
Act; or
(k) POl' borrowing a slim not exceeding $5,000 for the

pmpose of making a grant to the University of
Toronto; or
(/.) Under section 49G j or
Rev, Slat.
C. 262.

(m) For borrowing allY swn or incurring any debt

<kInt'".!,

298. A municipal corporat.ion may cnter into any contract
for the sHpply of a public utility as defined by The Public
Utilities Act, to the corporation or to the inhabitants thereof
for nny period 110t exceeding 10 years in the first instance
and for renewing such contract from time to time for further
periods not excee(Ung 10 years at anyone time if a by.la.w
setting forth the terms and conditions of such contract has
bccn first submitted to lind has reeei"cd thc asscnt of the
mnnicipal electors in thc manner provided by this Act. 1922,
c. 72, s. 289 (3).

a"ppll
01 a public
utility.
Rev. SIal.
c. 24~.

fOt

which under the pl'O\'isions of The Public Health
Act Illay be bonowed or incurred without the
assent of the electors. 1922, e. 72, 8. 289 (L, 2).

A eonnty council may in an.. . ycar horrow any
Hot e.'H~ecdinH ill the wholc $20,000 ove» and
nhoye what is required for its ordinary expenrliture and
o"cr and aboye any sum which the council is by this .Act or
any other Act expressly authorizcd to borrow without the
a~S('llt of tllC electors.

Sll"dal po"-,,.
299.-(1)
01 roullt,. to
borrow.
lium or SUlllS

Pal.iog 01
by·la ....

(2) Suhject to subsection 3 the b~·.law shall be passed at a
meeting' spccially cnlled for the purpose of considering it,
and held not less than six weeks after the first publicntion
of a notice of the .-lay appointed for the meetiJlg which shall
be published once .1 week for four successive weeks, and shall
state the amount to be borrowed, amI the purpose for which
it is to be Uorrowed.

Adjourned

(3) The by·law may be passed at any regular or special
mceting to which the consideration o[ it may bc adjourned.
1D22, c. 72, s. 290.

WhGD •• uo
Illlnt" •••,
rn"y bo

300. 'Vhere, owing to II decline or :til ach'anee in the rate
of illtel'(~st between the pfl!.sing- of n mOlley bJ'-l:IW and the
SIIlc or othel' dL~po;;al of the debentllres, they or any of them
CtlJlIlot bc sol(1 01' disposed cr, except at a heavy premium or at
a discount involving' a sllbstlll1tial reduction in the amount
rC(luil'ed to be pl'ovid('(l, the eonlleil mll~', with the approval
of the 1\lnnicipal Board, and witl10Ut snbmitting the same for
the assent of the electors, pass a by-law to amend the first.

n,•.,l;nl:.

lfl.......ed.

Sec. 304 (3).
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mentioned by-law, by providillg for a different rate of interest,
and for a corresponding change in the amount to be raised
aunually. 1922 e. 72, s. 291.

301.-(1) Where part only of a sum of money provided Re~ea.l 01
for by a by-law has been raised, tbe council may rcpeal the ~~~~:~l;~~n
by-law as to any part of the residuc, alld a~ to It proportionate m,?"el
part of the amounts to be raised aunually.
nl~e '
(2) The repealing by-law shall recite the facts on which v.'hento
it is founded, shall be appointed to takc effect on the 31st talr.edeet.
day of December in the year of its passing, shall not affect
any rates due, or penalties incurrcd bcforc that day and
shall not take effect until approved by the Municipal lloard.
1922, c. 72, s. 292.

302. Subject to the next preceding section, ~fter a debt Until eehl
has been contracted under a by-law, the counCil shall not, e~id cm"i"
until the debt aod interest have been paid, repeal the by-law n~ili::.et:"D
or any by-law appropriating for the payment of the debt orp"alod.
the interest, the surplus income from any work or any interest therein, or money from any other source; and shall not
alter any such by-Jaw, so as to diminish the amount to be
raised annually, and shall not apply to any other purpose any
money of the corporation which has been directed to be applied to such payment. 1922, e. 72, s. 293.
303. Any officer of a corporation, whose duty it is to Pc,,~lt.. 1M
carry into effect any of the provisions of a IllOIlCY by-law ~:if~~~:~1
who neglects or refuses to do so, under colour of a by-law eury out
illegally attempting to repeal or amelld it, so as to diminish by·l~w.
the amount to be raised annually under it, shall incur a
penalty not exceeding $100. 1922, c. 72, s, 294.

304.-(1) The council of a municipality which passes a A pl. .
money by-law, or a by-law imposing a special assessment or II fol; ~~~;~~'~l
special rate nnder this or any other Act, or the holder of any~; ~;;~:,i~ipal
debenture issued under any such by-law 01' any persOIl elJtitled lJoord.
to receive any of such debcI\tures or of the proceeds of the
sale thereof, may apply to the Municipal Board for II certificate approving the by-law.
(2) A certificate shall not bc granted while any action or t"orlifJ•• t6
proceeding in which the validity of the by-law is called in "01101,1
question, or by which it is sought to quash it, is pending, or ~b'i~;' pro·
until thirty days after the final passing of the by-law, lwless ~~~r"~
notice of the application shall be given ill such manlier and
to such persons, if any, as the Board may direct.
(3) The Board may grant the certificate 1I0twithstandiJlg ~r",;'~~::;r.
any irregularity in the proceedings prior to the filla I passillg 1kaui "rOn
of the by-law or in the by-law itself, or where the by-law has ~~:t,,'~li"l
been amended by the council to conform with the provisions ~~:J~~ce
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of the Act under the authority of which it was passed, and
except ill the cnsc pl'ovided fol' hy section 300, the burden
all the ratepayers is lIot inCI'caseu hy the amendi.ng by.law,
if ill the opinion of the BoaI'd the provisions of the Act under
the anthority of which the by-law was assumed to be passed
have heen suhstantially complied with.

Al>pro~,,1

(4) ]n the cast of 11 by-law for raising money for "any
of the \Vol'ks ot' purposes mentioned in sections 91 and 96 of
t'<>Quirlng
l'he Public JlC(lltlt, Act, the Board may, upon the presenta~rIT:;:~lm~1l\ tion of 11 certificate of the Depa rtmcnt of Health approving the
of lIe"lIb.
said works, graJlt a certificate approving the by·law, notwith.
~~e262~\.aI.
standing that thc ccrtificatc of approval by the Department
of Health was lIOt obtained prior to the passing of the by-law,
or that tlte b,)'-law docs not contain a recital of such approval.
1922, c. 72, s. 295 (1-3a).
~~ :~:::~.

B,·IRW Rnd
dcbenturu
'''II to be

(5) EY(~ry by-Inw npproved by the Board and the debentures issued 01' \dlieh lllay thereafter be issued in substantial
conformity with its provisions, shall be valid and binding
UPOil the eOl'pamtioll Hud upon the property liable for the
rate imposed by (ir ullder the allthorit,), of the by.law, and
the \'alidity of the by-law alld of every such debcnture shall
not thereafter be opell to qucstion in allY court upon any
ground whatsoe\·cr. 1922, e. 72, s. 295 (4); 1927, c. 61,
s.24 (1).

Appro"alof

(6) Where n lJr-Iaw has been approved the Board IDay
also approve the deb<'llt1l1'CS issued 01' which may thereafter
be issued undcr the authority of the by-law, and cvery dehentme so appro\'ed shall be valid and binding upon the corporation and. UPOIl the property liable for the rate imposed
by or \Illdcr the amhol'ity of the by-law and the validity of
allY debenturc so approved shall not bc open t<l question in
allY COllrt UpOll allY gl"ound whatsoevcr. 1922, e. 72, s. 295 (5);
1!J27, c, 61, s. 24 (2).

oj/en 10 Quea·
lion Rfl-tr
Rllj/ronl.

debelllurea.

}'ortn of
cutiftCRte,

(7) 'l'lte cel'tifie:lte may be ill the following form:
"In IlUrsuance or The MlIllicilJal .'let, the Railwa}' and Municipal
Board Itercby c~rtiflcs that By-law No,
passed by the council
of the COL'porailou of tlte
of
on the
day (If
19
«(lr the within debenture)
Is valid and binding, and that its \'alidll}' Is nOl open to be questioned
In any coun on auy ground whatsoever.
Dated.
Ohairman,"
(Seat)
1~22,

c, 72, s. 295 (6); 1927, e. 61, s. 21 (3),

HI-Oistl-utioll of Money By-Laws.
)IOI>I>Y by.

I"w. 10 bll

tuj(;ale .... d.

305.-(1) Within fOllr weeks aHer the passing of a
Illoney by-law the clerk ~hall register a duplieatc original
or a copy of it certified lllHJer bis hand and the seal of the
corporatioll, in thc case or Il. county, in the registry division
in which the COlillty tOWII is situate, and, in the case of a local

Sec. 305 (8).
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muuicipality, in the registry divii'iotl ill which it is situatc,
if t.11C municipalit.y COIl1I)l'iscs pal't.~ of two 01' JllOl'C l'egistl'Y
divisions ill either of thcm.
01'

(2) A clcl'k who llc::dcets to p~l'fol'Jn wilhin tIle pl'cscribC:l Penally.
period the unt,\' imposed UpOIl him by sllb.~cct.ion 1 shnll incur
a pcnfllt.y o[ $200, l'ceo\'Cl"ablc hy flCliolJ, and, in default of
paymel1l, shall he liable to impnsolllllcllt for sHch pcriod not
cxceeding \\\'cl\'c mOlllhs, as the Court 1Il1ly direct.
(3) Notice ForJll 2:; of thc rc"i"tl'atioil of c\"Cry such by- I'ubliution
•
' h
'ofnoti""
law, except. a b.y.ln\\' \\'hich Iln.~ reccived the assClit of the clce.
tors, 01' a by-law llIentiOlled in !mbscctiotl 4 shall immediately after its rcgoistl'atioll be published at. least once a \I"eek
[01' three slIeeessi\'c wccks.

Exceplio"
u to ccrt"in

(4) It shall not. he obli'''lltol'y to I'e"'istel' 11 b\'-Iaw for thc by.lllw•.
" ,1I1l(
' ,CI' ",,"
,,' I D
'
Rev.
Slllt.
0 f'
(C bClltlll'C.'> pa,'isc{
W 111 UIIlCI1)(J
rail/age
c.
2<11
.
Act or Hlldcr 'J:he l,oell./ Improvement Act.
~;3~~nt,

.
• ISSUC

(5) Ever\' by-law l'{~gisten.>{l in acconlnnce with the 1'1'0- Applicntion
r"
" f>:l C 01' othel' .
1'"
to
Qll ...h
subsectlQll 1, or bC f Ol'e tIC
ulSPOSltlOlI
rCl:;isterod
of the debentures jSi'llCd Ulldcr it, and the debentill'Cs shall bc ~;~~"n'\;-bc
valid ami binding, according to tho tel'lllS thereof, and the made.
by-law shall llOt be {jna.'ihed, unless within OIlC month after
the registration ill tllC case of by-laws to \\'hieh subsection
4 applies, and in the ense of othol- by-laws, wilhiu three'
months aftel· the j'egistl'atioll CI' whel'e publie'lt.ion of the
notice pt"o\"idcd fOt, by l;lIURcctioll 3 i>; I'c(jllit'cd within tht"cc
months after the first ptlbliclltioll o[ the notice, an appJieation 01' uet.ioll to (plash the b)'-I<lw is madc to 01' brollght in
a Court of eompctcnt jUl'istliet.ion, lIml a certificate nnder
the hand of the propcr officer of the Comt alld its seal, statiug that. such application has been made 01' Iletion brought
is registered ill sueh rcgistl'" olTice within sneh period of
three JI1oHth~, 01· olle month as the case may bc,

..

VISIOns 0

(6) Afte!' the expirlLtioll o[ the period prescribed by ~~.~:"~·~eb.
subscct.ioll 5, if lIO application or act.ion to {jl\a~ll the by.1aw b~lit."~d
is madc or brought, the by-law shall be \"alil! amI bindiug In, ln~.
according to its tcrms.
(7) I[ an application or act.iOIl to cplilsh the b,\'-Iaw is
made Ol' brought withill thc pCl'iod ]ll'c;:;cl'ibcd or subsection
5, but. pal't ollly of the h.\'-Iaw is sought. to be qua."het!, the
remainder of it., if lJO application 01' llctiotl to quash it is
1l111de or brought withilJ !hnt period, shall aftcr thc cxpil'll.
tioll of that period bc ndid Hlld hiltdill;; ilcconlillg to its
tel'lllS.

(8) Jf the applicalioll 01" Hction is dismiflsed ill "'hole
01' in pnrt. II ccr·tificate of lhc dismissal lttay l>c I'c;;istered,
Hud aftcr sllch dismis,,,al and thc expirat.ioll of thc 11eriod
prescribed br subscction . " if it. has IIOt alrca(ly expil'etl,
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the by-law, or so much of it ns is not quashed shall be valid
and binding according to its terms.
Illegal by·
I...·."ot
validated.

(9) Nothing in this section shall make valid a by-law,
which requires, but has not received, the assent of the electors, or a by·law where it appears on the face of it that any
of the proyisiollS of snbsectiolls 2, 3, 4 and 6 of sections 296
h:wc not bel'n sllbst:mt.ially complied with.

Failure 10

(10) Failure to rcgi:;tcr a by-law or to publish notice of
the registratIon of a b.y.law, as prescribcd by this scction,
shall not iuvlliidatc it. 1922. c. 72, s. 296.

..(Ialer.

PART XIII.
)'EART,)' RA1'ES AND ESTIMATES.
Yearly rat<es

to be Inied,
lu16den~ to

pay.lI debl.
payable
within the
ytar.

Limit of

r.tea.

WII ..o

arl{.elli&te
.at<el ,no
lulDei.· .. t.

E.Umal'"
l<> "" ",.d.
aunually.

By·Jawl for
levylng ratel.

306.-(1) 'rhc council of c"cry lllunicipality shall in each
;rear asses." and le"y on the whole rateable property within
the lllllllicilMlity. II sum sufficient to pay all debts of the
corporation, whether of principal or interest, falling due
within the year, but shall not assess and levy in any year
1ll01'C than two and a half ceuts ill the dollar on the assessed'
ynlue of such property according to the last revised assessmellt roll, exdllsive of school and local impro"ement rates and
exclusive of any rate Ilot exceeding: two mills in the dollar
for granting aid 10 public huspitals for the purposes mentiolled iu paragraph 28 of scction 396. 1922, c. 72, s. 297 (1).

(2) If the aggregntc amoullt of the rates llccessary for
payment. of the current Hllllllal expenditure of the cClrporatioll,
and the pl'ineipal and the interest of such debts exceeds the
rate mentioned in suhlleetioll J, the COllneil shall assess and levy
such further Slim ,18 llllly be necessary to discharge such debts,
but shnll 110t cOlli met fitly further dcbt until the annual rates
ill'e reduecd 10 that rate wilhout the approval of the Municipal BoaI'd which Illay be g-i\'en if it is shown to thc satisfactiOll of the Board thllt it is ill the interellts of the corporation
alld the l"1ltt:'Jlllycrs 1hl'l"eof that it shonlJ be authorized to inCUI' such fUl'ther dcbt alld to Ic\'y an;" additional rate necessary
10 disehar~e it. J!}~2, c. i2, s. 29i (2); 1924, c. 53, s, 3.

307.-(1) The eOllncil of every mlUdcipality shall, in
each yeal', IWeparc estima1es of all SlllllS rcquired for the pur·
poses of lhe IIlI1llieipalit:-· <luring !'Ollch year, making due
allowance for the co:.t of collcction, and for the abatement
of l;1.',;{'S amI for laxf's whieh lIlay IlOt be collected.
(2) Olle hy-law or scvcrnl by-laws fol' assessing and levying
the rates llIay he pas~ecl ns the council lIlay deem expedient.
19~~, e. 72, s. 298.

Sec, 313,
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308.~(1) Where the amount collected flllls short of the If l-hurnoun
. I t I1e eotUiel., may (lI'ed
,.
I filelelley
.
be ahort.
eol1&ttOOlalh
sum requu'C(,
t Iwt t ,1e (e
made up from aJ1Y lInnpPl'o!wialed fmal, or, if there is no F.llimal...
such fund, the deficiency Il\lly be ded ueted proportionately mar;e ......
irom the sums estimated, 01' [rOlll anyone 01' more of them. due. .

(2) Whue the 1l1110unt collected cxecctL<; the estinllltes, WhonaulDJI
the sUI'plus shall form part of the gel1el"al funds, ,md shall :~::~<>d
be at the disposal of the council. unless otherwise speeiallyaat.imato.
appropriated. 1922, e. i2, s. 299.

309. 'fhe rfltes imposed fol' any year shall be deemed to RltOI 10 be
ba\'e been imposed and, to be UlICl on alld from the 1st day ~~ l~/"llu,
of January of such yea!' unless otherwise expressly provided
by the by-Inw b)' \\'hieh they are imposed. 1!J22, c. 72, s. 300,

PJ\Rl' XIV.
UESl'ECTllrG FINANCES.
Accollnls MId liluestmeltts.

310. Money received by 311)' mnnieipal corporation from ,AppHcatl0t'
the snlc or hypothccation of any dcbcntures shall be kept in a ~::::~:I.
separate account and shall bc used only for the purposes for
which the same was mised amI shall not be applied towards
payment of the current or other expellditure of. the municipality. 1927, e. 61, s. 25.
311. E\'ery council shnlJ keep a sepnrnte account of te",,~"~.
e\<ery debt and shall ;llso kecp two ntlditional accounts itllr.~;t.
respect thel'eo(, olle fOl' tIle hl1crcst and t.he other for the
sinking' fund or the instillments of principal, find both to be
distinguished [l'Om nil other accounts hy a prefix desi~Jlating the purpose fOl' whieh the debt was contraetcd; Illld the
accounts shall be kept so as to cxhibit at nil timeS the state
of e\'ery debt, lind the amount of mOlley raised, obtained,
and appropJ'iatNI for payment of it. 1922, c. 72, s. 30l.
312. If, in :lll\' \'car. after paying: the intcrest, and ap- A,IlIl1ie~tioll
. ,.mg' " Ie n('{!.essary
..
. k·lUg [
JUrI' ua
proprIa
sum to t IIe SIll
Ulld
. or'III pay- 0moner.
ment of the instalmCllts tlwre is a smplus properly applicable
to such debt, it shall so remain lllltil required in due course
for the payment o[ interest aI' for the sinking fund, or in
payment of the principal. 1!J22, e. 72, s. 302 (1).
313. No money collected fOJ" the pnrpose of n sinking' fund ~~':.e{;~"k\;~:
shall be applied towards pa.ying any Pnl't of the currcnt or ~nd4l"~~:';:.
other expenditure of. the corporation. 1922, c. 72, s. 302 (2).

2800
LiabilHr of
mcmbf.r. for
dl~~rsjon

of "nkine
fund,

Adion by
r.lrl\~r,r.
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Sec. 314 (1).

rr

tIle cOIUlcil. llpplics lUll' money raised for a
01' collected fol' a sinking fund ill paying
ClilTClll 01' othel' CXPC11<litl1\'c, the members 'dlO YOle (or such
application ~han be pCI"i;Qnally liable for the amount so applied, which may he recovered in allY Court of competent
jlu'isdictioll, ]9:t2, c, 7'2, s, 103 (:1); 1927, c, 6], s, 26.
314.-(1)

...pecinl

plll"JlOSC

(2) "If the cOlllleil, npoll tho request in writing of II ratepa,\'CI" rcfuses 01' Ilcglccti; fOI' aile mOllth to bring an action
therefor, the action may bc urollgllt uy all':-' rlltepayer on
belwlf of hilTl.'i(!lf and all other ]·atepayCL's. 1922, c. 72, s. 302
(") ,

msqualifica_
tion,

SlalNn.nt

oll"-,.o,,r••
.. to amoullt
rcq"in'd

lor

~il\1<;n~

I,,"d.

(:1) The mcmbc,'.,; who YOt(> for "",ch application shall be
disqunlified from holdillg ,Illy Illllllicipal olfice for two years,
]92'2, c. 72, s. :102 (5),
315.(1) 'I'he trew>Urcl' of 1111lUllieipaiity in whieh au,}' sum
is l'cquired hy Illw to be raised fOl" a sinking fund, shall
(ll'Cplll'(l nl1([ lay hefo.'c the coullcil in every yellr, previous
to the striking of the annual nlte, a statemcnt showing what
amOUllt will he rcquircd fol' that" purpose.
(2)

];'01'

shan inclll'
(6,7),
Prnall)"
".l'Me rQuIl'

eiln"I'I,·ct.
In I"\T for

olok;nl{ lund.

lJ"",,.unNll
of sinking
fund.
J("~.

Su.1.

c, 150.

I:"d, "'l'lioll

of d,.l.'u_

t""", wilh
.inki"J{ fund.

I'o)-m,-III

of .iokine
fll",l jllio
l'rod,,<'i,,1
·r".,,~ur1·

c\·e.. ~· eOlltl'cWclltiotl of till.,> section, tIle treasurer
ll. pellalty not exceeding $23. 1922, c. 72, s. 302

316. If the cOtllleilllcglccts ill allY year to lc"y the amount
required to be raised fOr a siukillg flllld, each member of the
coullcil :-;hllll he disqllalificd from holdillg" all,}' municipal
oakc fOI' two .n'ar", lillie:,>,; lIe :-;110\\"'; that he made rr.asollllhle
c!fol't$ to procure the IC\'rin~ of sueh amount. 1922, c. 72,
s, :l02 (8).

317. ::-l1hjeet to tile pro\'isions of sections 318 and 319,
thc cOllneil ,;111111 il\\'cst thc sinking fund in slleh securities as
a IrllSlec llmy il\\·('.~t ill undcr The 'n'lI-stee Act, 01' with thc
apP"oval of the .\tullicipal Baal'll ill nuy debcntures of the
corporation. 1922, c, 72, s. ao:.I.
318. 'rile- :\lullicipll1 Hom'd, Oil the application of it council, ,n;ly dil'eet that nll~' part of the sillking fund, instead
of bcillg ill\'esletl H:-; hcreinbcfOl'c ])I'o\'ided, shall, from time
to time, be Ilpplied to the redclllptioll of fill,}' of tllC debenture..;, to the pay mont of which such sinking fUlld is applicable, to be flekch'tI II!; ])l'o\'idc(1 by tllC Ol'dCI' of the Board, at
such \'altH' as 1I1H.\' be a~l'ccd 011 hr the cOllllcil a11(1 the holders
of I he (h,IJ('lIl111'rs. 1!J~::!, c. 72, s. :10-1.

319.-(1) A eOllneillllay provide by a 1II011ey.by-Iaw that
thl' nllnllal all1Ol1lll to he Icd(.'{1 ou aeeOllllt of the sinking
fl111(l ",Ilall Iw paid by th(" Ircn:-;urcr of the lllllllieiJlalitr to the
Tn:IlSl\I'cr of Ontario, and if the by-law does not provide for
sHeh pa~'m("llt !ll(" c011llcil lIlay pas.') <I by-law prodding thercfot'. 19'22, e. 72. s. 30,i (1).

Sec. 322.
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(2) All money rcceiyed b:-' the 'l'reasurer of Ontario Itll{]cr '\[o.~y.o
,
.~<.. ,·<,IIO
' ,
tIC
0 r t I'
I1S ScctlOll
SIIn II rorm part 0 f tilee on· for..
pArI
I PI'OVISlons
solidated Re\'ellue Fund, ,uHI n statement of. the amount at cl~l~d"i(~_i.
the credit of each municipality shall be set forth annually in "CHue.
the Public AeeOlults of Ontario.
(3) The·Treasul'er of OJltal'io may iJl\'Cst the amount at ,Sl"~in( ,
" I 'lty or any part t Ilerco r'III t he (Cuell·
I ,._ ;n"''''h'J
"n~ 'My",
t he ere(l 'It 0 r a mUlllelpn
in
t1ll'es of such lllunieipalitS, to redeem which such sinking :~~.~e:b;,
funds wel'c paid to the Treasurer.
.
rcd..,meJ,

•

(4) 'rhe allloullt payable ill auy real' into the sinking .\moullI
fund which Wider the pI'oyisiollS of the by-law is to be pnid r~'l~',';i~~ki"~
to the 'l'l'eaSlll'er of Olliario shall be dcemed a debt due to f"nllobe
him, and in dciault of payment thereof he lIlay sue therefor ;'h:I,'~~;,~uT"'.
in his OWIl name as for a debt due to the Crown ill ally Court
of competent jurisdiction.
(5) Upon the lllatul'ity of the debentures t.o redccm whieh [)1'1""~lion

a sinking fund has heell Il.-'lid to the 'l'l'castlrer, the amount I~'~dn~~,:~

to the credit of the sinking fund shall be paynblc out of the 101,,,"",,'cr.
COllsolidnted He\'cllilc Fund upon t.he ol'der of the Treasurer
to the holder of the debcllt\ll'es or to his agent or into a bank
or otherwise aeeonliug to the tenor of the debentures or as
the 'l'rcaslll'er may direct. 1922, c. 72, s. 305 (3-6).

320. 'I'he rate of interest to be paid or cI'edited to any t'i~ing eurIUUl1icipai eOl'pomtioll
hr
~elllTat"ol
.
. the 'l'l"ensul'cr of Ontario upon '"Un·nOn
Illunicipal scelu'ltics, sinking fund;; or debcnturcs dcposited ,I .. h"",u'"",
'I or '
1 o.f l
' cltlcr
'I
de.hcl,J II •• ·r.
Wltl
III I
tlC 1
lall{i'
tte T rcasul'CI' 0 f O
Ilta1'lO,
asbyr......
an ill\-cstmcnt by the Provillce Or fo(' investment on behalf
of a municipal eOI'poration, shall be the current rate of interest
as fixed from tillle to timc by the LieutellUilt-COVel'llor ill
Council, to bc bnsed upon the average rate of interest nctually
payable IIpon the moneys bOIToWed on behalf of Ontario as
a Proyineialloan 1II1d then outstanding. 1927, c. 61, s. 27 (2).
321. E\·eI'Y corpol'ation the council of which shall pass .llollcybra money by-law shall withill thirty days after the final passing ~:lol~I~:o.
of the hr-law tmnsmit a cer'tified copy of it to the Treasurer ~lnrl.11're..·
l"On
ur...
"
or 0 nlano.
",-_, e. 7''-, s. 306 .
322. "'here bv an\' !lv-law passed provision is made for A,muol TO, ,
'k'lllg 'f lm('1'
I hentllres to b
turn RO 10
ralS11lg
a Sill
to meet t I10 (e
e 'Issue(1 olnkin,
under the authority of th·~ by-law t.he council in each year f"od.
in which a sinking fund is required to be I'aised shall transmit to the 'l'I'eaSllrel' of Olltal'io a I'elurn showing whether
t.he sinking fund fOl' the yelll' ha<; been raised and how it
has been applied 01' dealt with, and the st.'lte of the i1westmcnt of all~' part of the sinking fund therctofore collected,
which return shall be verified by the affidavit or statutory
declaration of the head and the treasurer of the municipality.
1922, e. 72, s. 307.
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323. A COI'pOl'lltion the council of which docs noL comply
with the Ju'ovisions of the next two preceding scctions shall
incur a penalty not exceeding $100. 1922, c. 72, s. 308.

C\l<I"ln
",oaey may
be ""I apan

324. 'Vhcrc a cOl'poration has snrplus money derived
from "'rhe Ontario UlIllicipnlities Fund," or from anyother
source, the conncil Illay set it apart for cducatiOlial purposes
and lIlay iJwcst it as well as allY athcl' money held by the
corporation for, or appropriated Ly it to such purposes, in
the securities mcntioned in section :l]7, or may lend the
same to anr bomd o[ public school trustees in the ffilWicipalit,Y for slleh term lind at such rate of intercst as may be
agreed IIjlon, or mar appl;y all;)' part o[ such money in aid o[
pOOl' s~hool sections in the municipality. H122, c. 72, s. 309.

foreduoa·

lienal pu,·
po.....
Invntmenl

ot ume.

,\p"O.I;O"·
mOlll of

!",.

lie .choo

moner"monc
.cboll sec·
tionsin
townsbip•.

.llU!'.'lCIPAL I:->STITUTIONS.

Sec. 323.

325. 'l'hc cOlillcil of [l township limy apportion, among
thc public school scctions in tIle township, the principal or
interest of lilly in\'('stmcnts [01' public school purposes, accordin~ to the salaries paid to the teachers, or the a\'erage attendance of jJupils in the rcspeetiYe school sections during
Ihe Hext prcccdillg rCIll', or according to the assessed value
o[ the pl'ope ..ty ill the sectioll, or by all equal division among
the sections. ]922, c. 72, s. 310.

l'rohibltlOIl
utoun·
authorhed

326. A member o[ a council shall not take part in, or be
a party to, the investment of any such mOlley, otherwise than
;IS authorized by this Act ~ and, if he does so, he shall be
pcrsonally linble f()[· allY lo~s sustaincd br the corporntion in
rcspect of thc i1l\·cshnenl. 1922, e. 72, s. 311.

Council to
make annual
report of
debto 10

327.-(1) EnJ'y corporation shall, on 01' before the 31st
da;)' of .J31HHlJ';)· ill each year, tl'aTlsmit to the Bureau of Municipal J\ITah'S ill such form ns Illay bc IH'escribed by the Lieutenant-GOYCI'nol' in Council a statcment as to the dcbts (if the
corporatioll, ,IS they stood on the pl'eccding 31st day of December, spceif~'illg, ill rcgard to each debt o[ which any part
remained 1I1lpaid on that day,

inre.tmen~

Buruu of

Municipal
"(fal.....

(a) 'l'he original amouut of the dcbt;

(b) The datc when it

WIIS

contracted;

(c) 'rhe lime fixed [or its pnymcnt;

(ll) 'rhe interest payable;
(c) The amount to be l'IIiscd anllually for the payment
of the debt und intercst, 01' the instalments of

them;
(f) 'fhc amount actually raised ill the year ended on
thc 31st dny of Deccmbcr;

•

Sec. 329 (4).
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(g) The part (if any) of tho debt redeemed or. paid
during that yenr j
(h) 'fhe nmount of interest (if any) unpaid on thnt

day; and
(i) 'fhe nmOltnt of principnl still unpnid.

(2) For every contl'1l\'Clltion of subsection 1 the eorporation shall incur n pClHllty not cxceeding $40. 1922, c. 72,
8.312.

Penally.

Commission of hqltiry Into b'inanus.
328.-(1) The J.JielltCllallt-Governor in Council, on the '\7'e,. a com·
. .
I oue-t].
I I t ]le Illem be rs 0 I a eonncl.] or 0 lm,uionol
app ] !CatiOn
0
BI'{ 0
inquiry may
thirty 1Ill1niciplli electors, lIlay issue a commission to inquire i •• ue.
illto the filHlILcial affairs of the corporation and any matter
eOllllcctcd therewith and the· commissioner shall have all the
powers which mny he conrened on commissioners appointed Rev. SIll.
under 'Phe [Jllblic Inquiries Act.
c. 20.
(2) The expenses of and incidental to the execution of BxPe~oe~ of
the commission shall be determined and certified by the comm""On.
Trensnrer of Olltario, and shall therenpon become a debt
due by the corporation to the commissioner, payable within
three months after dcmand therefor. 1922, c. 72, s. 313.

Dcbcnt1lrcs.
329.-(1) Subject to subscction 3 a debenture or other Debenture.,
like instrulllCllt shall be sell led with the seal of the corpora- ~=:.:r
tion, am] signed by the head of the council, or by some other
perSOIl authorized by by-law to sign it, llJld by the treasurer.
(2) A dcbenturc may have coupons for the interest at- ExecnioD
tached to it which shall be signed by the treasurer and his of coupon ••
signature to them may be written, st.amped, lithographed or
ellgTaved. 1922, c. 72, s. 314 (1,2).
(3) In n cit), havillg a population of not less than 200,000, J::t,n lion
the signature of the hend of the council of the said corporation 0 c enluUI.
to all dehclltures or othcr likc instrulllents issucd by the said
corporation Illny be writtell, stamped, lithographed or ellgraved alul if such d('benturcs 01' other like ills!L'ulllents arc
countersigncd in writil1g by the deputy tl'easurer thc signature
of the trcasurer UlCreoll may be stamped, lithogrnphcd or
cngraved. 1922, c. 72, s. 314 (22); 1927, c. 61, s. 28.
(4) A debenture Illay be made payable to bearer or to a ~'ul1amouM
. shall be 50ld
of dclcn\ur~1
nameu., persOIl 01' bearer and the I lIll amount 0 I It
I~I di.reco"crable notwithstanding its negotiation by thc eOl'pora- :~:r~.b:~.
tion at a discount. 1922, c. 72, s. 314 (3).
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3~O. Where a certificate has been issued by the Municipal
Board ullder section 30-l or where the interest for onc year or
more Oll the debentures issued HildeI' a by-law and the principal of any dcbclIllll'c which has matmcd has been paid by the
corporation the br-Iaw nJH) the debelltlll'CS isslled under it
shall be Yalid and binding upon the corporation. 1922, c. 72,
s. 315; 1927, c. Gl, s. 29.

on

wbj~b

papnelll

bao~n

made for

one )"ur to
be ulid.

.\lode of
lrander

ma)' be

pr'."';bed.

MU~'lCII'AlIl~STITUTIONS.

331.-(1) Where

11

Sec. 330.

dcbl'ntUl"c contains or has endorsed

upon it a prodsioll to thc followillg eficet:"Thts debenture, or any Interest therein, shall not, after a cerUn·
cate or ownersllll) has been Indorsed tllereon by the treasurer or thll
corporatlon, be transferable, except by entry by the treasurer or his
deputy In the Debenture. Registry Book or the Corporation at the
or
,"

OdoontuT9

""",.

fellot,)'

Require·
mcntaU!4>
(·"dor.inl:

certificate
of ownenhl!>.

the trCMm'el', 011 the application of the owner of the debenture or of Illl)' illterest ill it, shall endorse upon the dcbenture
a certificatc of o\';ucrship and shnll cllter in n book, to be
called thc Debentul'C Rcgistry Book, a copy or the ccrtificate
and of C\'cry certificate which is subsequcntly givcn and shall
also entcr in stich book n melllOl'llndnlll of c,'ery transfer of
such debenture.
•
(2) A eertifieatc of OWlICI'ship shall not be endorsed on
a debentlll'e, except by thc wl'itLcn llutllOrity of the person
last entered ns the OWllCI' of it, or of his executors or administrator:-;, or of hi!; 01' their atl.orney, which authority shall be
retnined and filed by the treasnrer.

TrKndcr by
':mIry in
.el:i.try l,oook.

(3) After n ccrtifieate of ownership hns been endorsed
the debelltnrc shnll bc tnlllsfcrablc ouly by entry by the
h'caslll'CJ' 01' his deputr in the Debenture Registry Book, as
and when a j ransfer of the debentnre is anthorizcd by the
then Owner of it or his exceutors Ot· admiuistrators or his or
thcir attorney. ] 822, c. 72, s. 316.

n"rro"·!,,c

332.-(l) A coullcil, pending the sale of It debenturc, or
in licll of sellillg it, may, by by-law or resolutioll authorize
thc hend and treasurer to raisc money by way of JOlin 011 such
debenture and to Jlypotheeate it fOi' t.he loan,

Al'l'lIcat·ion
o'l,r~d.
01 o.. n.

(2) '1'he proceeds of e\'cry such 10lln simI] be applied to
the purposes I'OJ' whieh the debentme was issued, but the
lender shall 1I0t he hOlllll1 to sec to tllC npplic,1tiOll or the
pl'occeds, and, if the debelltul'c is sllbsNjllClltJy sold, the proceeds of thc sHle shall he applir{] first in J't'paymcnt of the
101111. 18~2, C. 72, s. 317.

by hn,oth.
"ai;on 01
dell<llllure,.

Non:,-Scc Scctiolls 3JO lIll(1 /111,

See, 335.
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333.-(1) Subjcct to sllhseetioll 2 a corporation shall not Dob<ldIUre.,
make or give allY bond, bill, note, debelltlll'e OJ' other ullder- ;;:,er~~l~.~o
taking for the paymcnt of a Icss <llnOUllt tllan $50; and any $~O'.' \hu
such bond, bill, note, or debclltlll'e, shall be void.
(2) A debentul'e is!:\leu undcr the authol'ity of any by-law, l'rod.oUl
providing fOl' payment of principal and illtel'e>;t together ~;,.~:~of~trureo
ycarly
so computed
am]• apportioned that the sum of both ~\I~','
•.,"·h;eb
•
"
•
," .... \Iye l"'n'
prlllclpal and Interest IS an e(!llal annual sum of not less f;I'alllld
than $50, whethel' the debenture is issued with or without "'u>reol.
coupons, shall be deemed to bc 11 dcbenturc of not less than
$50 within the meanillg o[ this section, and all debentures so
issued wIder such a by-law and otherwise legal shall be valid.
1922, e. 72, s, 318.

Teml1orw'Y Loa,lIs.
334.-(1) A council may either before or a[tcr the pnss- Borrowing
ing of the by-law for imposing' the rates [or the Ctl1Tcnt year, ~~~~~~~re...
authorize the head aIH] trenslIrcr to bolTOw Oil such seeurity,l'eodi\ure.
if any, ns the by-Inw mllY antllorize, such sums as the council
may deem necessary to mcet the CUI'rent ol'(linary expcnditure
of the corporation, aml lhc Slims required to be raised in the
currcnt yenr fol' High School [lnd Public School purposes
wltil the taxes are eollccted.
(2) Thc amount so bOl'ro\\'ctl. and outstanding shall not at /.imitof
any time e:,cecd ill the ca~e of 11 cOllnty the amoullt required ~~::';lIg
to be pl'ondcd fOI' by the eOllnty I'nte fol' the CIII'l'\;lIt year,
and ill tbe case of a local Illllllicipality the following pel'eentages of its ordinary cxpenditurc [or the next preccding
year, together \\·ith the amount l'equircd to be raiscd [or
High School alld I'ublic School pllrpo~es [or the CUl'I'cnt yeal';
«(~)

1H thc case o[ a tO\\'ll, "jllage or township, any part
of which is situate wiLhin two milcs of a city hav·
ing <l popl,lntion of not Icss than 100,000--80
per ccntum ;

(b) In the case of a city fll1d of :Ill~' other town, village
or township-nO PCI' eentum.
(3) If thc cOlllleil allthOJ'izes the bOITO\\'ing o[ any lal'ger DiMluIIHflr•.
sum, every melllbcl' who yotes therefor shall be disqualificd ~~~_fo:i~:;'"
Crom holding an\'
municipal offiCe foJ' two •\"Cars.
r.oueeed
•
lill';!.
(4) 'l'he lelldcl' shall not be l'Oll11d to establish thc neecs· r.el\d~,not
sity o[ borrowing thc sum lent. 1022, c. 72. s. 319.
rllu,:ui~,-,

Non:.-Sec a.l.~o Section 88 (p) of The PII.blic Schools Act as
to the power of bOI'rowing il~ the ca~c of rural school section.s.
335. 'Vhel'e bv thi:; 01' nny other Act power is conferred 1\'ml'o,.r,.. I
'
"b
all a IllUlIrClJ)l\
corpOI'atloll
ttl arrow lllfollCy [ or allY purpose IId<."e,·t
mrde<:>tl t.o
without the USS('llt of thc ch..octors, it shall illclude not only the ofworko.
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Sec. 335.

power to bonow money by the issue of debenllll'Cs out also the
power to agree with any bank or person for temporary
advances to meet the expenditure incurred from time to time
for such purpose. 1922, c. 72, s. 319a.
P"""er 10

borrow \0

meel rauAII(%

of

debe..ture•.

336. When a corporation guarantees the payment of the
principal or interest of allY bonds 01' debentures and default
is made in pa,yment of the principal or interest by the
person pl'imarily liable therefor, the council of sUilh COrpora·
tion may ngrcc with ally bank or perSOIl (or temporary advances to meet t.he alllount in default in anyone ;ycar pending
the collection of such amount by a rate on all the rateable
property ill the lllunicipality, or where the guarantee is by or
on behalf of a section or portion of a township, by a rate on all
the rateable properly ill sllch section or portion. 1922, e. 72,

s.320.

PART XV,
ACQUiSITiON 010' rdtND AND COMPENSATION.

Land l'aken
Interprel._

01'

Injuriously Affected.

337,. In this Part:

IlOII,

"!':xr.roprl._
lion,"

(a.) "E:-...p ropriation" shall mean taking withont the

consent of tIle owner, and "Expropriate" und
"Expropriating" shall have a corresponding
meaning.
(b) "IJfilld" shall ineillde a right 01' illterest in, and

an casement on:I', land.
"Owner."

(c) "O\\"lIel''' slmll include mortgagee, lessee, ten311t,

occupant, and a 1)erson ell titled t.o a limited estate
or iJltercst in lalld, a trustee in whom land is
vcsted, a committee of thc ('Stnte of a lunatic, an
executor, all ndministrator, and a guardian.
"The Judge."

(d) "'I'he Judge" shall mean, a judge of. the county or

district court of thc couut,)· or district in which the
land or allY pat't of it is sItllate. 1922, c. 72, s, 321.
Power l<I
uqulreo r
fIIl'ro"rilt.
land.

338.-(.1) 'rhe council of e\'ery corporation may pass
by-laws for acquiring' 01' expropriating all~' land required for
the purposes of the corporation, ,11](1 for cl'cetillg bnihliugs
thereon, and Illay sell or otherwise dispose of the same when
110 longer so required,

See, 340,

.UUN1CIl',\L
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(2) Whc,re ill thc cxcrcisc of iL~ POWCI'S of acqmrmg or TnJ.:inK 0'0"
I COUIlCI'I t I13t .It can I.nd
lhn
cxproprlatlng I all(I 'It appcar:; to tiC
r~qu;red.
acquirc Ii largcr qnantity of land from allY particular owncr
at a mOl'e reasollable pricc and 011 tcrms morc advanta~cous
than thosc upon which it could obtain the part immediately
required fOl' its purposes, the council may acquire Or expropriate such J:ll'ger quantit), ano Illay afterwards scll and
dispose of so much of it as is not so required.
(3) A by-hl\\' for cntering on or expropriating land shall Land.lO be
contain n description of the land, and, if it is proposed to t~'b;';':~
expropriate lIn easement or other right in the nature of an etc.
cascment. a statemcnt of the nature and cxtent of the casemcnt to be expropriated, 1922, c, 72, s. 322.
339.-(1) Any land acquired or taken by a corporation in 1'0w~... lO
the cxereise of thc powers conferred by any general or speciall~":deb~~'~~r
Act in excess of the land actually required for the opcning, of ~omr""·
']emng,
,
, or stalg
'I
' 0 f a 1'1
WIC
extensIOn
Itenmg
IIg lway may be us edullonto
O"'ner•.
in 01' towards making compensation by way of rest.itutioD to
thc OWller of othel' lund taken for OJ' ill conn(!ction with the
work, 3l1d the cOI'poralioll may Imvfully exercise such powers
in pursuance of an agreement to that effect with such owner or
with a "View to making or proposing to make such an agreement.
(2) If ill allY arhitratioll procecding to fix compensation Ol'fer 10
for land taken b:-' it the corporation shall olTer to transfer Or ~~~~::I:lId
assure additional or other lalld to the OI\'nCl' by way of cnlarg- by way of.
'
det' of' IliS
' paree I
'·'
f
h'IS par- e<>mpell.al'OO
lIIgI
t 1C '
rcmam
01"'111 .'>1\ b
stltutlOnor
to be ~olll;dcel s11ch offer shall be taken into acconnt by the arbitrators :::~~:.a:~~.d
and dealt with in the award, and if the awa,l'd is based 011 such tobebj~din~.
transfer bcing made the offcr shall be binding 011 the corporation in the terms fixed by the award (subject to any right
of appeal) and the offer and finnl awal'd shall together constitute an agrcemcnt betwecn thc parlies and the owner shall
be entitled to ha\'e s1lch ad(litiol1ill or substituted land assured
him in accordance thel'cwilh.
(3) 111 slleh eaile npon the application of the corporation Po....rol
or of an)' illtercsted party thc 1lullicfpal Board ma)' makc such ::a~ltroal
ordcrs to compel the takillg b)' the corporation of sllch ad- ord..r PMditionalland for the j)1Jj'POSCS of the ag-l'eemCllt and eoneel'lling ~t~~~~nl.
the compensation pnyllble thel'eoll and as to the \'esting of the
title to the land in accordance with the agrecmcnt as may be
nCCCR."ary to pl'OtcCt and ell force the rights of all parties interested. ] 922, e. 72, s. 3220.,

340. The determination of a cOllllcil flS 10 the time when, Sal.. ofh,nd
' 1\,.' lie
1 I, t I1e prICe
' for W11e
1'11 01' t IIe person to blCOU
tIe
I mf\nllcr 111
wbell noldl,
whom any propcl·t.... of the corporation, which the council ~~:1:i:n.
rna)' lawfullr sell, shall be sold, shall l10t be open to question,
review, 01' control br allY Court, if the purchaser is a person
ll
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who mny Inwrnlly buy, and the
1922, c. 72, s. 323.

C0U11Cil

Sec. 340.

acted in good faith.

341.-(1) At fill)' time after the passing of a by-law for
•
by 1cave
cxpropl'iating land, the corporaboI1,
t~~~~~:~~:l. of the .J lId~c find upon pa,\'IllCllt into the Supreme Court of a
sum .'lllfficiciit. in the opillion of the Judge, to satisfy the compensntioll. lIlar cnte.' Hpon the land, and, if /lilY resistance or
forcible oppo.<itioll if> made to it." so doing, the Judge may
issue hh Wllnallt to the sheriff of the county or district in
\dlich the ];111,1 lies to put. the corpol'ntion ill poSsession, and
to Pllt dam! sHch n:osistullCC 01' opposition which the sheriff,
tnking with him sufficient assislnnec, shall accordingly do.
Power to

6ot". on
land aller

cntcl'ing- 011 01'

When lea"~
and parme"l
into ""ur~
001 r~'1uir.d.

(2) Lf'IlYC of the judg-e nlld pllymcnt into court shall not
bc llCCCSMlI'y whel'(' the laud is bcinl! expropriated for or in
cOlUlcclion with the opening, widcning-, pl'otecting from the
erosion of stl'Cllms 01' w:ltcr, altering' 01' diYcrtitlg a highway
llnle.~s lIpon Ilpplielllioll u.'· the O\nlCl' a .Tudgc of th~ Supreme
C'OIll't otllcl'\\'isc dil'l~cts, HI?? c, 7?, s. 324.

O"'n,,, of
Iandot3ken,

342.-(1) WhCJ'c hnul is CXpl'opl';ated fOl' the purposes
of a cOI'porntion, or is injnriously affected by the exercise
of Iln~' of the powcrs of Il eOl'p0l'ation under the authority of
this Act 01' nnrler the fIllthOJ'ity of filly general or spceial Act,
tllllcss it is otherwisc cxp['essly prodded b," such general or
special J\et, the corporation shall make due compensation to
the owner fOJ' the land expropriated and fol' nn)' damage nece.s."al'ily re>.ultitll; fr01ll thc cxpropriation of the land, or
where land is injuriously nffectcd b~' the exercise of such
powers for 11H~ dnllla;:rc.~ Ilcce.<::slll'ily rcsulting' thcr,~from, beyon<1 any n<1\':lIlta;:rc which thl' owner ma," derive from any
work. for the PIlI'PO~CS of, 01' in connection with which the
llllld if; injllriou>.ly affected. I9?:!, c, 72, s, 32':; (1); 1927,
e. GI, s. 80.
'

Cle., bj' cOr·

por"fion, tic.,

10 ba

com·

penuted.

,'rbill'Rtinn.

t'cnelnll".

(?) 'I'hc amount of the eompcm;atioll, if not mutually
ngTec(1 upon. shall be (lcterminefi by al'hitl'ation.

un

Wherc fcncing- 01' additiOllfll fencing' will l"oecomc neo\\'itll! to Iflnd having' hecn exproJll'intcd, thc cost of
it shall ul' included in the eompcn."ation.

l'e";";IlI"~',
[h,nnj(eo
rcoulLin,
Irom
",·cranCe.

(4) Whcl'c pill'! onl.'- of "he Inlld of an ownCI' is cxprol)l'illl.Nl, there >;hnll lJe inchu!cd in the compen>;ation 11 sum
..,;ufTicient to eompl'lIsate him foJ' allY damages dirC()t!y resulting fl'om ,"('vcrnnce. ]922, e. 72, s, 32.:;.
"nr{Nl'rd." lndrllillg, l::tc., ol"igl1wG,I1.

lIy-ln'" mny
ll~ fulure
d.l" for
\d(l~oi"l(.

etc.

343.-(1) A hy-ln\\' of thc eOlllleil of n cit,\" having n
popllilltioll of 1Iot less than fiO,OOO 01' a ll11lllicipa1i1r uorderill~ on f;lIch a cit." for estnhlishinj! 01' hiring' Ollt, or for
extending, wiclclling 01' rlivcrting n highway 01' part of a
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highway may prot-ide th11t the corpol'alion shall llot cnler
immediate!)' Oll t.he land rC(1I1ircd to he taken or proceed
to can" Q·ut the work hut that the same shall be d<.'fCl'rcd nntil
a day "named therein not less tl1;m three !lor morc than ten
~'ears after the date of the passing of t.he hy-In\\'; and in
this seetiol! the word "highwav" shall inclUfle "street" aSRu. 8141.
defined in The ~oc(/.l Tmprot'cm;lIt Att.
c. 235.
(2) The corporation shall not cnter Oil any land required Enlrrd~·
to be taken bcfol'C the day nallled in such by-Jaw \lilIes.,; by ~~~':<~Inl:ll"
leave of the judl!c or b~' Ol'cler of the l\hlllicipal Board made
as hereinafter provided.
(3) Such by-law shall be hinding' upon the cOl'poration lly-lawnot
and shall not be repealed 01' altered except hy 11 vote of two- ~op~ed'",;xoel't
thirds 'of the members of the e<Jllllcii and with lellve of the :-;ilh,lc,"',"
'1 unlelpa
.. 1 n
lI 1eave to 'ue grantc(1 11e
I COt'poratlOn
. .ullDlO
11
oar(;Isue
liMed, fl·
only for exceptional rca."Olls not appal'ent or existing when
the by-law was pnssed aurl after hearing' the owners of the
lands proposed to be taken and 011 such terms as the Board
may determine ill re~ard to the re-\"er;;ting of the land taken
and the paymcnt to each ownet' of the damages, if allY,
sust.1ined by him in eOIH~eqllencc of Ule passing of the bylaw or of so milch of the hy-Iaw [IS is proposed to be altered
and his costs.
-...

(4) \Vhere the Coullcil PI'oposes to pass n by~law under Re,il"iWatio.
this section it Illay .. el!i~ter ill the pr011er registry office II :~;.~~~~~
dmft plan of the eoutcmplatcd \\'ork with any supplemental'y memorandum which nUly be needed to show its substantial f('ntHI'Cs and to fnrnish mlequate local description to
comply with Th.e Registry Act, lllld the Hegistrar shall llH's,Stat.
enter the same on the ab~tl"aet in(lex for eueh parcel of land c. , ~.
required to be taken; but if the by-Jaw is not passed within
six months after snch re~i~tl'ation the registration shall be
deemed of no effect and the corporation shall forthwith
eause a certificate signed b;)' the mayor or reeve and clerk
and sealed with the corporation's seal, st.1ting that no by-law
WlIS passed, to be registered in like mllnller in the registry
office.
(5) After the passing" of the by-law and suhject to allY I... nd t.ken
order made by the )lllnieipal Board under subsection 3 the :~'~I~.;;.,e'1:,
lund required to be taken for the wot'k shall hc dcemed to bc <orJ",ralion
.
f Of t. IIe purposes 0 f 11 1·
ves Ie(1 ·III II le COI'poratlOlI
US1Iway oncondit;M".
subject to the right of the OWller 01' his assigns to remain:
in the possession and clljo.'"llIellt then'of witllOut impcaehmcnt of" waste either wanton or permissive lllltil entry by the
eorporatioll as llfore~aid amI to utilize the land alld to erect
buildings thel'coll during his 01' their occupancy (subject
to the provisions contained in sl1b.~ectiolls 12 and n hereof
a~ to compensation in I'cspeet of such buildings).
(6) After the land is vested in the. eOfl)Oration it shall 01
,hoc."mr"l
ll\n<! ... b. n
f or all purposes Qf asse~sment all(l taxatIOn, whether under the mlcd.
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said by-law or otherwise, be deemed to be a component part
of the highway; bllt where a building stands partly on
land taken for the work and partly on adjoining land it
shall be assessed on the assessment roll of the municipality
in the same manner as if it stood entirely on such adjoining
land.
Corporation

to e.ntu at

dale named.

SubM.'lllenl
by·la ... for
undortaking

work ..

• local illlpro".menL.

He... St.at.
e. ~35.

(7) At the date named ill the by.law for entry it shall
be the duty of the corporation to enter and proceed with
diligence and despatch to remove all buildillgS antI obstructions from the land taken for the work and to put it in fit
and proper cOlldition find make it available for use as a
highway,
(8) 'rhe by·law may be passed without the assent of the
electors and without rer;nrd to the provisions of Tlte Local
Iml>rovement Act and shnll expl'CSS the intention of the council
as to the corporation's portion of the cost thereunder, and
the eoulleil may thereafter by a majority vote, pass a by.law
for uudcrt1lkillg the wOl'k as a local improvement and such
by-law shall have the same force and effeet as if passed
under section 8 of The Local Improvement Act and the
pl'ovi;;iolls of that l\ct shall apply thereafter to snch work,
mutatis llt1tf(udis and the owners of the lots liable to be
specilllly assessed thereunder shall have all the rights and
remedies in ('elation thereto which nre given them by the said
Act so far tiS they arc not inconsistent with the other provisions of this section, but the Municipal Board shall have
110 power under sectioll 6 01' 8 of the said Act, either by
making nil order Qt' by withholding' its appl'oyal to prevent
the due elllTying out of the work. 1922, e. 72, s. 325a (1-8),
Compell~ation under

Compen •• lion,
"'he"
parftble,

LJrnllMlonl
" ' 10 tutu·

",,'noalion.

"deferred" street-widening.

(9) Except as may be otherwise ordered by the Uunieipal
BoaI'll under subsection 13 compensation payable under this
section shall not become payable lI11til the day fixed in the
by·law for entry. 1922, e, 72, s, 325a (9); 1924, e. 53, s. 4 (1).
(10) The eornpellsatioll shall be limited to
((t) the market "aluo of the land itself cXelllSi\'c of and
without regal'd to ally buildings 01' improvements
thereon j and
(b) the value of tbe bnildillgs and improvements, 1922,
c, 72, s. 325a (10),
(c) damages occasioned by disturbllllec to any business
established previolls to the passing of the by.lnw
to which the general principles of compensation
shall apply;

Sec. 343 (13).
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(d) damages to hillel, buildings and impl'o\'cmcnts injnriously affected by the exercise of any of the

po\\"crs conferred
5.4 (2).

bY

this section.

1924, c. 53,

(11) 'fhe compcllsation shall be dctCl'Illincd by a DORrd
of three arbitratol'S, all of whom may be residents of the
municipality, olle to be appoin:cd by the judge and one by
the ~fullicipal Board lInd the third to be chosen by the two
so appointed, :md in the C\'Cl1t of their failure to agree, the
third to be appointed by the Chief Jnstice of Ontario.

Ml,itrato;•.

(12)-(a) Tn this suhsect.ion the word "land" shall mean
the land itself c."\:clusivc of and without rcgal'd to allY buildings or impl'Ovemcnts thereon. H122, c. 72, s. 325a (11) (a).

"I,sud."

(b) Notwitll.~tllll(ling fhat Clltry is dcfcrred the corpora- Fixin~com·
tion or thc OWllN may pt'occcd at oncc after the pas.'iing of ~:~f:.~'d"
thc by-law to Iw.'·c dctcl'lllincd the compensation, if any, pay- bP~ld~ItOlJ
able hercundcr in rcspcet of any land, 1922, c. 72, s, 325« UI ,ngl.
(11) (b); 1924, e. 53,5.4 (3).

(c) 'fhe "alne of the land sllllll bc fixed as of the date of
the registl'lltioll of the draft plan (or if no plan is registered,
as of thc datc of the passing of the by-law).

Value.

(d5 The bonnl of arhitrntorJ; may determine the compeD- Arbitration.
sation in a S1l1ll1ll81'y manner upon seven days' noticc in
writing duly scn'cd j aIHI after hearing what is alleged by
the parties and without hearirg any other evidence unless
it decides to do so Illay forthwith make its award, and the
nward so made sllllll be final and shall IIOt Uc subject to appcal, Appell.
except as to questions of law on which there sha.lI be.[tll appeal to the 1\ ppellate Division of the Suprcme Court, whose
decision shaH be final alld biuding and \\"ithout nppeal.
(e) 'l'hc board of arbitrntol's in its discretion may require
all the claims for land tnkell ur:dcr the by-law to bc brought
before it at one hcarillg, or it may divide the claims into
groups and hold a separate hearing for each group. 1922,
e. 72, s. 325 a (11) (c-!).

Hearin!:.

(13)-(a) Compensation shnll be allowed in respect of ~'i:(illg
buildings amI improvements 115 they may exist at the date ~~:'~~;;di~~I~
fn.:ed for entry; and such compensation shall bc determined by
said board of arbitmtors in the mal1ller above set out. 1922,
e. 72, s. 325« (12) (a); 1924, e. 53, s. 4 (4),
(b) 1n I'cspeet to buildings 01' improvemcnts erectcd
or mado after tho. dato of tho ,·ogistrll.tioll of tho draft plan
of the work (or 1f no plan is registered, after the date of
the passing of the by-law) the compensation or damages shall
be nllowed and payable to the ext.cllt only of three-quartcrs
of thc propel' cost of a structure olle storey in height
of such temporllry charllcter, conformable to the existing

Alto

~~1~1~~~"fter
l'l,..i"co!

br·!"w.
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building' by-laws and regulations, as mllY be reasonable in
vicw of the limited time which is to elapse before entry. 1922,
c. 72, s. 325a (12) (b).
(14) 'rhe lIhlllicipnl Boanl IJl[\)' make an ol'(lcI' at any
time granting relief in the following cases: first, where part
of an owner '8 lot is taken for the work and special cirCUlllstances ext,>t in the matlCI' of the location, size or shape
of the lot which render it inequitable and unjust that the
compensation to be allowed for bllildin~s or improvements
to he thereafter erected thereon should he limited as provided ill subsection 12 lind, scconoly, where the wl)rk is de[erred Illltil a rlny 1001'C tlum fi\'(} years after the date of
the passillg oC the by-law ;nul the whole of the owner's lot is
taken or so milch oC it as to rcnder the rcmaindcr, by reason
o[ ita si1.c or shapc, unfit fOI' building purposcs; and the
Board in thc first cnf;C may appro\"c of plans and specifications
[or appropriMe lmildillgs or improvements and fix the basis
of compcnsation to hc made thcretor, and in the second case
it Illa~" direet thc eorporntiol1 to entcr and mnke eompensa·
t,ion to the oWlicr at an carlicr d<ty than thc day llnmcd in the
hy-Jaw 01" to makc an immcdiate or periodical payment to
thc OWllCl' to compCllsale him Cor the delay; or it may make
snch £mther or othcr Ql'der in cither case as may be required
10 all'onI dnc comprllsfltiol1 to the owner for the eJCceptional
and peculiar UalllJlgc hc would suffcr by rcason of the special
circnmstanees affccting lJis lot
(l:i) 'l'he c011l1eil IIHQ' agTee with any bank 01' pcrson
for tcmpol'al'y IHh'anees to mcet any costs or liabilities inelllTcd Il1lller ~he by-law pdor to the completion of the work.
1922, c. 72, s. 32fja (1~, ]4),
G'elleraZ Pl'ovisions as to Compcllsa-t'wn.

elnim

lor

344.-(1) Except whcre the persOIl entitled to the com-

~?~~e:~~l~""n.;. pensation is ~n infant, a hlHatie, or of unsound mind, a
lobema'k

I'ao" of
infanl,

lunntlc, elc,

CoCcl'llon

uto
aC'lu;.lnl:
c••emcnl.

el.'lim fOl' compensation for damages resulting from his land
being injurionsly :JfTected shall be made in writing, with particulars of the claim, within Olle ;rcar after the injury was
sustained, 01' nfter it became known to such person, and, if
not SO lTIndo, the right to compensation shall be forever barred"
(2) 111 the case of all infant, a Innatie, or a person of unsonnd mind, the cla.im shnll be so made within the same
period, or within olle yelll' after he ceased to be under the
di,~ahilit)', whiehe\'cr slll1l1 hc the long-or, or in cnSe of his
!lenth while limlel' the ,1isalJility within Olle year after his
dCllth, Illld, if Hot so I\wtlc, the l'ight to eompcllsati(1ll shall be
fOl'c\"or barred.

en

This srctioll shall 1I0t apply whel'e the expropriating
provides [01' l1elll1i,'ing an cnselllellt 01' right in the
Batlll'e of nil cascment, lind the dnmages :lrise fl'om tho exercise o[ such easemcnt 01' right. 1922, e. 72, s. 326.
h~"-Iaw
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345.-{.1) If the owner of the land is unknown, or can- AtpoJntment
not be foulld, or jf there is no persOIl competent to contract ~cif;:on 10
with the corpol'ation fOl' the !-laIc to it of the lfmd, and to i~'';~t~kn::''n
COIn'c)' it to the corponltion, the judge may, on the npplica-- ... ""nno~
. 0 ftie
l COl"pOl'ntlOll,
.nppDmt
. II person to nct ror t IlC owner. befJund.
hon
nnd all acts dOllc. coutE'ncls mude, and cOlln::yunces executed
by snch person, shall be as valid and effectual os if the same
were done, made 01' executed hy the owner, and he were of
£ull ngc :md competent to do the act. make the contract or
execute the COJl\'eynnce.
(2) Tn the case;; providctl for by subsection 1, the amount I'n)n,en~ol
of the compensation agTccd npOIl or awardcd shall be paid ~1'o':;'i~~:"·
into the Supl'eme Comt, with the privit.y of the Aeeount,'Wl tourt.
of the Supreme Court, subject to further order, 1922, e. 72,
s, 327,

346. 'fhe compensation shall f:tnnd in the place of the ('o,"pelOs.aLion
d e IHlrges, 1·rlo
..aDd'D
·
I I' . .
Sll I)Jeet to t.1e ImItatIOns an
Ihe'lud
any, to wllieh the land was subject; aBel any elaim to or of lAnd.
ilJcumbr:lllce npon the land, or allY pal't of it, as against t.he
corporation, shnll he eOllyelted into a claim upon t.he eompensatioll, ]922, c, 72, s, 328,
Ian d , nn d s IJ;l II b e

347..-(1) Where it is made to nppcnr 10 n Judge of the Jnl.reo! o!'
Supreme Court that for an)' refl":ion it is propCI' that the com- "O'"l",nuh<>n,
pcnsntion should be paid into court, the judge may give
len\'e to the co.-ponl.lion to pay it int.o court, with inlcrest
at the rale of six per centum per ammm for six months.
(2) Noticc of the pnyment into conrt, and cnlling npon :-"lite of
all pel'so,ns cntitleo to the la,nel, or any pnrt of, it, to file l:~i:~~~lrl.
their claIms to the compcnsat.lOl1, or any part of It, shnll be
publishcd ill sHch newspaper and for such time as the Judge
may direct.
(3) All claims to 01' llpon the compel1sation shn]( be determined by a Judge of the Supreme Court or in such manncr as
he may direct..

('him•• how

dCl"r"';ncd.

(4) 'rhc costs of the proccedings, including allowances to co....
witnesscs, shall be paid by the corporation or by such person
as the J l1dge may dircct..
(5) If all order for distribution is obtaincd in less than
tllI'CC months from the pnyment illto Court the Judge 1ll:IY
direct a IWOpol'tionnte part of the interest to be returned
to the corporation.

1I.lund of
inter•• t.

(6) 'rhe paymcnt illto COUl't shall discharge the corpora- I'mtlClll
tion from nil liability in rcspect of thc compensation, 1922, ::~,:.'i.".":gB
c. 72, s, 329,
corpora\lon.

See. 348.
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Order '·"~l·
inl: lAnd in
,·or].loral;on.

348. After payment into Court of the compensation, a
.Judge of the Supreme Court muy, upon the application of
the corporation, make all order, Hsting in the corporation
the land in respect of which the compensation was payable,
and the order shall have the same effect as a vesting order
made umler the pro\'isions of The J1tdicah/re Act. 1922,
e. 72, s. 330.

Re... Stal.
c. ~8.

'taJ,;ing, ctc.,
land. for
pUblic work.

~'j]inll"

and

plana

_pee-ift.

cr.lio"a.

Service of
nOlice of
,Men lion to
conn.o.l
workl, etc.

.'i1in.o: or
claim.

Claim lIot

mod 10 be

barTOO.
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349.-(1) Where the council of a city or town is desirous of enterillg upon any work or undel·taking, for which
land is rcquired to be expropriated, 01" in the cxecut.ion of
which, land may be injuriously affected, the council may
file, ill the office of the clcrk, plans and specifications of the
work or underL1king, which shall show the llames of the
owners of the land to be affected, the land to be c.xpropriated,
and the nature and extent of any easemcnt, or right ill the
nature of nn casement, to be acquired, or certified copies
of such plans and specifications.
(2) 'l'he clerk shall cause to bc scn'ed upon every owner
of land to be expropriated, or which may be injuriously
nffecteiL a llotiee of thc council's intcntion to proceed with
the work or undertaking, and to expropriatc the land necessary thcrefor, and that such plans and specifications may be
inspccted at his office, and that any claim for compensation
011 account of the h!lld being injuriously affected must be
filcd in his officc, with a statcment of the amount claimed,
within sixty da)'s, Ot., if the person servcd rcsides out of
Ontario, within ninety days, from the sen ice of the notice,
(:~) Tf a claim is not. so filed within the period mentioned
in subsection 2, it shall bc forever barred, unless, upon npplication to a Judge of the Supreme Court, made 1l0t later
than one yeal' frOI11 the service of the notice, and, after seven
days' noticc to the eorpol'atioll, the Judge allows the claim
to be made.

(4) Either party llIay appenl frol1l the decision of the
.J \I{lge
Claim. nOl
hrrcd
where piau
i,,"ollIciool.

to a Divisional Court,

(5) l\"othillg' in this section shall ha,'e the effect of barring' a claim, if the plans and specifications filed do not disclose or sufficiently disclose that the injury in respNt of
which the claim is "wde will be caused by the work or undertnking.
(6) 'I'his section slUlll not n,.pply to the claim of an infant,
lunatic or n person of 1II1S01ll1(1 mimI, or where the expropriating by-law provides for acquiring an easement or right
ill t.he natUl'e of an casement and the land is injuriously
affected by the cxel'eise of sllch casement 01' right. 1922, e. 72,

For claim. of
infanl•• lunatico, ct•.
11

s, 331.

Sec. 351 (2).
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PAlt1' XVI.
Arbilra.tioll$.

350.-(1) Sa\'c in cases where there is an official arbi· 8coiorjudfc
trator the selliol' J'lld~e of the eonnty or district court shall a,,'.',",
· IIan d request a a.. ,rao•.
he sole arbitrlltor I1I11e8S he 81a
I II Ull d er h 1S
junior .ill(l~c (If the jl1(l~e or junior .ind::re of some other county
or district to oct for him, in which casc the judge so designated
shall be sole al'bitl·ator.
(2) The provisions of The i1fttni.cifJol Al'bitraliom Act n.... SUI.
as to proeC'(lure and appeals shall opply to arbitrations held c. U2.
and awards made by the jlldgoe. 1927, c. 61, s. 31.

351.-(1) "rhere the arbitration is ns to compensation, A.....d no~
if the expropl'iating by·law did not authorize or profess to ~~:t'nb~~~.
authorize all"• entr\'
on or nse to be mnde of the. land before unles.
Ini. e..,,"
•
"dol'~ed
the award, except for the purpose of snrvey, or If the by-law bybr.l&w.
/Za\'e or professed to gh'e such unthority, but the arbitrator
by his award finds that it \I'OS not acted upon, the award shall
not be bincling" 011 the corporation, lInless it is adopted by bylaw, within three-lllonths after the making of the award, or
after the determination of nny appeal therefrom, and if it is
not SO adopted, the expropriating b;y-law shall be deemed to
be repealed, and the eOl'porntion shall pay the costs between
solicitor and client of thc refel'enee and award. alld shall also
pay to the OWllel' the damages, if any, sllstained by him in
consequence of the passing: of the by-law, and such damages
if not lllutt1all~' a::rt'ced upon shall be dctermined by arbitra·
tion and if thc by-law has beell registercd or a caution in respect of it has heen filed thil cOI'powtion shall forthwith cause
a certificate sil2'lled by the mayor and clerk and sealed with
the eorporntioll 's seal, stating that the by-law stands repealed,
to be re~istered in the prpper registr~' office or the caution
to bc relllo\'ed liS the case may be.
(2) Subject to the pro\'isiolls of subsection 3, where the Po"·~.lore·
expropl'ioting b~'-law did 110t authorize or profess to anthor- k~~Y~I:.:..d.
ize allY enu'y Otl 01' lise to be made of the land except for the
purpose of slIl'vey, or if the by-law gave or professed to gi\'e
such allthorit~· bllt it has rot been acted on, the COUTlcil may
at an~' timc before thc making of the award, and whether
or IIOt arbitration proceedings ha\'e been begun, repeal the
by-law, and if that is dOlle the repealing: by-law shall, if the
expl'opriatill~ by-law lIaS been registercd, bc forthwith registered by the corporation in the proper registry office, or
if the land is under 'l'he Land TiUes Act and a caution has Rev. Stat.
been filed, the eOl'pormion shall forthwith remoye the cau. e. 158.
tion and the costs and damages mentioned in subsection 1
shaH be paid by the corporation as therein provided.
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(3) Subscctioll 2 shall not ill any way affect or apply to the
rights of any person under an award heretofore made. 1922,
c. 72, s. 347.

PART XVII.
AC1'TONS BY AND AGAINST MUNICIPAL
CORPOUA1'/ONS.
Rlllhlof

.cllo" of
,nooie;"ll
""rporMion
loonfore..
.~r<)emcnl••

"te.

Corporalion
1<> "" liable
for acto done
undc. illegal
by,la w .

352. Where a duty, obligation, or liability is imposed by
statute upon any person in [[wour of a municipal corporatioll,
or the illhabitallts, or some of the iJihabihlllts, of a municipal.
ity, 01' where a contloact or agreement is elltcred into, which
imposes such a clllIJ', obligation, o\' liability, the corporation
shall haYc the right by aetioll to enforce it, and to obtain as
complete and as full relief and remedy as could be obtained in
an action by the Attol'lley-General, as plaintiff, or as plaintiff 011 the relation of flllr pel'son inten:lsted, or ill action by
such inhabitants or one 01' lllore of thelll, on his or their own
behalf, or on behalf of himself or themselvcs and of such inhabitants. 1922, c. 72, s, 348.
353. An aetioll shall not be brought fol' anything done
under 11 b'\'-la\\", order or resolution of a council which is
inmlid, ill whole (il' in part, until one month after lIB bylaw, ordcl', OJ' l'cl;ollltioll, or so much of it as is im'alid, has
heen quashed 01' repealed, and every sHch fiction shall he
brought ngninst the cOl'ponltion alonc, nnd not ag-ainsl any
perSall acting' under the by-law, ol'del' 01' l'esolmion. 1922,
e .72, s, 34U.

PAR'r XVIII.
RBSPEC1'TNG THE ADMTN181'IlA1'lON Oh1

JUS1'ICE.
J1/.~tices of

('""ai,,

pcr""".

10

bt, ,'x·officio
JU'lic~. of
11m l'eoce.

JOlllee mOl'

OCl "ltho,,~h
member of
council.

the Peuce.

354. 'rhc head of c\'el'y council, the rec\'c of cvel'Y tOwn,
nnd cvery deputy reeve, niter he hns made the declarations
of office alld qualifie:Jtioll, shall, ex oDicil}J be a justice of
the peace for the \\'hole county, and every controllcr and
aldel'Jllall in a city, after he has mnde slleh lleclul'ations,
shnll he, ex officio, [l justice of the peace for the city. 1922,
e. 72, s. 350.
355. A ju,<;;ticc of thc pence shull not be disfillalific<.l from
acting' ill the cnse of a Ilt'O:>CClltioll fOI' a bl'cnch of a by-law of
a council,
«(~)

h.y l'ew'iOn of his being a memuer of the council; or

Sec. 358 (1).
(b)
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because the penalty or part of it goes to the corporation of a lDunicipality of which he is a ratepayer. 1922, c. 72, s. 351.

Falke Office in Cities and 1'owns.
356. The council of evcl'y city and town shall establish
and maintain therein a police office. 1922, c. 72, s. 352.

Pollee oB .... ,

357.. -{l) The police magistrate, or, if he is absent or Poli~o
ill, or if there is a vacancy ill the office, the deputy police. ~.::~~~:tJ
magistrate, shall attend at the police office daily, for such daily.
period as may be necessary for the disposal of the business
to be done.
(2) In a town for which there is not a police magistrate,
. .

llayorto
attend w'ere

t IIe mayor SIIn 11 attend at the police office dally, or at such "" pollee

time, and for such period as may be necessary for the disposal "Uli.I.... Ie.
of the business that may be brought before him as a justice
of the peace.
(3) In a city or town for which there is a police magis- ~&.e of
trate, if he is absent or ill, and there is no deputy police ~t~:~·C:~f
magistrate, or if the deputy police magistrate is also absent ::~~~I..\e.
or ill, the mayor shall attend in the place of the police magistrate, hut shall have only the powers of a justice of the peace.
(4) A justice of the peace having jurisdiction in a city Whe!'
or town may, at the request of the mayor, act in his stead.
;~t,ce '''''7
(5) The council shall provide all necessary and proper Aceommod&·
. d a t·lon, I ue,
1 1·Ig h t, sa
t t·IOnery an d I urlUturc
.
I or t h e lIon
eiC. for
accommo
poucoom"".
police office, and [or the officers connected with it.
(6) The clerk of the council of the city or town, or suchCle.rkof
l·
I or that purpose, shall&od
poheehi.olllee
ot her persoll as t he counCI· appomts
dOllea.
be the clcrk of the police office, alld shall pcrform the same
duties and receive the samc fees and emolumcnts as a clerk
of a justice of the peace.
(7) Where the clerk of the council is paid by a salary, the Ift&ld ~~
fees and emoluments
shall be paid over by him and belong to::
::1~1I:':'
.
eorporaUon.
t he corporatiOn.
•
(8) Wherc there is a police magistrate, the clerk of the~~eJ:,t~o~~rol
police office shall be under his control. 1922, e. 72, s. 353.
of IIUllalrat.e.
Board.~

of Commisswners af Police.

358.-(1) Notwithstanding the provisions of any special CfoB"tltd~o"
Act, there shall be for every city, and therc may be consti. ~itle:~rod'D
tuted by the council thereof for cvery town having a police tow"•.
magistrate, a Board of Commissioners of Police.

Soc. 358 (2).
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Who to be
member•.

(2) The Board shall consist of the ma)'or, a. judge of
the COiUIty or district court of the county or dhtrict in
which the city or town is situate, and the police magistrate.

Dui,lUtiol
judre wh ....e
IEIor. than
one.

(3) If there nrc two or mOre judges for the county or
district, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall designate
the judge who :5 to be n member of the Board. 1922, c. 72,
s. 354 (1-3).

1l111~U or
.b...lle<lol
jod,o.

(4) In case of the illness or absence of the Judge, the
acting Judge appointed under the provisions of The County
Couds Act shall act in his stead. 1924, c. 53, s .5.

Rev. SUL

e. Ill.

Ablence
of police
1D.&'i.\ .... ~.

Yarlocyin
Dill"" of
jud~e or
policI

",.,illnte.

(5) If the police magistrate is absent from Ontario, the
deputy police magistrate shall act in his stead during his
absence.
(6) If the office of judge or that of police magistrate is
vacant, the council shall fill the vacancy on the Board by
appointing a residcnt of the municipality to act during the
vacancy.

IIIoe.. or
.t>oence 01
","yor.

(7) In case of the illness or absence from Ontario of the
mayor, or of the office being vacant, the person appointed 88
presiding officer of the council shall act instead of the mayor.

Remuno.... UOIl

(8) The COlmcil of a city lDay providc for the payment
of a rcasonable remnneration for his services as a member
of the Board to the judge or the police magistrate, or to any
person appointed to fill the vacsnc,)' while the office of judge
or police magistrate is vacant.

of Jud,e, eiC.

Rel'ulof

(9) 'fhe by.law of the council of a town may at any time
be repealed, and, if repcaled, the Board shall, on the first
day of Jannary next aftcr the passing of the repealing bylaw, be dissolved. 1922, c. 72, s. 354 (4·8).

Con.titution

359.-(1) The council of every COUlIty having a police
magistrate ma;y by by-law constitute a board of commissioners of policc consisting of the warden, a judge of the
county court and a police magistrate.

by-I...
ClOlUc.itutio,
board.

of board
in cllunlr.

Wben th•••
I'. \"0

o.

more "u,i.utelor
judre•.

(2) If there arc two or more judges for the county or
two or more police magistrates, the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council shall designate which judge or police magistrate is
to be a member of the board.

FiUiDI
....ncl...

(3) If any person named as a member of the board is ill
or absent from Ontario or if the office is vacant, the council
may fill the vacancy on the board by appointing a resident
of the municipality to act during the vacancy.

Repe.lof

(4) 'l'hc by-law may at any time be rcpealed, and if repealed the board shall on the first day of Jannary next after
the passing of the repealing by-law be dissolved. 1922,
c. 72, 6. 3546.

by·) ....

Sec. 367.
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360.-(1) The Board shall, in each year, at its first
meeting held nfter the Mayor has made the declarations of
office a.nd qualification, clcct e chairman.

2819
ClJ.&ltDUIl.

(2) A majority of tl1e members of the Board shall con- Quorum.
stitute a quorum.
(3) The meetilll:s of the BOl,rd sllal1 be open to the public, ~u"bN:'~'
unless otherwise direeted by the Board. 1922, e. 72, s. 356.

361.-(1) A by-law of tbe Board shall be suffieiently ~:oii"o~~~a....
authenticated, if sigllcd bv
. . its chairman. or acting chair- anlh,enli',
cale all
man, nnd n by-law pnrportlllg to be so signed shall be re- jl.o~ed.
ceived in evidence ill all courts, without proof of the
signnturc.
(2) A copy of a by-law purporting to be certified by II.
member of the Board to be a true copy, shall be recci-ved in
evidence in nIl COllrts, witllOut proof of the signature. 1922,

c. 72, s. 357.
362. The Board shall have the snme power to summon Rout ""'7
..
h
duamne
an d cxammc witnesses 011 oat as to any matter connecte wit"o..co
with the execution of its dutie<;, to enforce their attendance, on oath.
and to compel them to give c"idencc, ns is vested in any Court
of law in civil caRCS. ]922, c. 72, s. 355 (1).
363. It "'hall be the dutv
of e"en' person !'len'ed with a "01
YO',ceof
. •
ce to
notiee to attend before the Board, signed by a member of allend beit, to attend pursuant to the notice, and the notice shall fo.e no.rd.
have the same effect as a subprena. 1922, c. 72, s. 355 (2).
364. Thc police force in cities :md in towns having 11 ?oli.o! fo,ce
Board of Commissioners of Police shall consist of a ehief ~~~';~o::.n•.
constable and as many constables and other officers and
assistants as the council may deem nccessary, but, in
cities, not less than the Board reports to be absolutely required. 1922, e. 72, s. 359.
365. 'rhe members ?f the police force sllall be appointed :'P~~~i::.nl
by and llOld office durmg the pleasure of the Board, and of poliee
shall take and subscribe an oath similar to that set out in fo.ce.
section] 8 of 1'he Constables Act. 1922, e. 72, s. 360.
:e~·z~~al.
366. 'I'he Bo.ard may make reg:tlla~ions for tile govent- ~:k~dr~..la.
ment of the poliee force, for preventing negleet or abuse,liona.
and for rendering it effiC!icnt ill the discharge of its duties.
1922, c. 72, s. 36].
367. 'I'he members of the police force shall be subJect 10be.ubJect
Poheeoflce,.
to t.JIe government of the Board, aml shall obey its lawful to Iho board
directions. 1922, c. 72, s. 362.
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l"b.t,.loll

368.-(1) The Board shall, on or before the first day of
March in each year prepare and submit to the council for
its consideration and approval, its estimates of all moneys
required for the ensuing year to pay the remuneration of
the members of the police force and to provide and pay for
offices, arms, accoutrements, clothing, and other things for
the accommodation, lise and maintenance of the force.

ofeoUmat.eo

10 IlO"D~U.
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See. 368 (1).

(2) The council may pay any sum required for the protection, defence, or indemnification of any member of the
police force, where an action or prosecution is brought
against him, and cost,> are necessarily incurred or damages
are recovered, if the Board certifies that the case is a proper one for such payment or indemnity. 1922, c. 72, s. 363.
Oonll.ble.
In to..".
1,,4.Wu'u.

369. The council of every tow~ not having a BORrd
shall, and the council of cvcry ,·mage may, appoint one chicf
constable and one or more constables. 1922, c. 72, s. 364.

COIIII<7Ind
t<>Wlllhir.

370. The council of a county and of a township may
appoint one or more constables. In the case of a township,
the remuneration of snch constable or constables may, if the
council dcems proper, be paid by a rate levied on any defined
section or area of the township. 1922, c. 72, s. 365.

Po..ou 01
pol;0:6

371.-(1} The members of a Dolice force, and the constables appointed under the authority of this Part shall have
the same powers and privileges, be subject to the same liability,
perform the :;;nme dntics, be subject to sllspension in the same
manner, and may act within the same limits, as a constable
appointed by the Court of Gcneral Sessions of tbe Peace.

tOllllab el.

otllura.
eon,tahlu,
ok.

(2) The provisions of subscction 1, as to suspension, shall
not apply to a member of the police force of a city or town
which h118 a banrd of Commissioners of Police. 1922, c. 72,
s.366.
~ii~'o~""..
"'''"labln.

372. Thc members of a police force, a chief constable
,,~c" and the cOMtnbles appointed ullder this Part, shall be charged
with the duty of prcscnringo the peace, preventing robberies,
and othcr crimes and offences, ill chIding offcnces against the
by-laws of the municipality, Rnd of apprehending offenders,
and laying information before the proper tribunal, and prosecuting and aiding in the prosecution of offenders. 1922,
c. 72, s. 367.
[As to appoilltmC)lt o{ lligh Constable by county, see The
COllstables Ad.]

!lIla,)' and
remUrlera"

(Ion.

373.-(1) The eOllllcil by which a chief constable or a
eonstahle is appointcd undcr the authority of this Part may
providc for the paymcnt to him of such salary or remuneration
as the council may determine.

Sec. 378 (2).
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374. The council may agree with a salaried constable Feu",
. dCIt
' h or by t he counel'1 or by t h c D ORrd 0f CommlS. ,.I'Tled
appomte
contU,ble.
sioners of Police that lie shall keep for his own use the fees
of his office, or mny require them to be paid to the treasurer
for the use of the corporation. ]922, c. 72, s. 368.
375.-(1) If there is no Board of Commissioners of Police Wh." ?l'''go
··
d or pol:ee
f or a town, t h c mayor or t hc po Ilee magistrate may suspcn mog;II'Bte
from office, for any period in bis discretion, the chief constable :'~:::l~"d
or any constable of the town, and may appoint some other
person to the offiee during such period; and, jf he considers
the suspended officer deserving of dismissal, he shall, imme·
diately after suspending him, so report to the council, and
the council may dismiss such officcr, or may direct him to
be rcstored to his officc after the period of suspension has
expired.
(2) During suspension, thc officcr shall not act except with IieaPhdt,.
the written permission of the mayor or police magistrate who :tfi~~~ lo aet.
suspended him. or bc entitled to any salary or remuneration. :e~::'''to
1922, c. 72, s. 370.

Court Houses, Gaol!, Etc.-Establishment.
376. Until othcrwise pro'l'idcd by law the existing county Edlllt¥
. t towns s ha II continue
.
. count,.and
· t ric
nn d d IS
to he t he eounty an d d'lstrlct
di.t"';el to"QI
towns of the counties atld districts in whieh they are respee- eontlnud.
tivcly situate. 1922, c. 72, s. 371.
377,.-(1) The corporation of every county shall provide Oou'!tJ', ..
.
. a county court housc an d a county gao.
1
liTO""
an d mamtam
(Oll.t ~OU"
end ¥I.OI.
(2) The court house and the gaol shall be sufficient for Sulllel..,!
the purposes of every city and separated town, which forms ~~·d(:I':;.t,.
part of the county for judicial purposes as well as for the
purposes of the county.
(3) The gaol shall be provided and maintained in con·l.fdnwne"eIormity with the provisions of The Gaols Act, and to the of ¥aoL
satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
~'35~~t
(4) Subsection 2 shaH not apply to the court bouse jf the
city has a court house of its own, or to the gaol if the city
has a gaol of its own. 1922, c. 7~, s. 372.

378.-(1) The council of a county or of a city may pass E.ectl~uof
by-laws for erecting, enlarging or improving a court house, ~~U;;Jb~'"
or gaol, and shall kecp the same in repair and provide the ~untro,
food, fuel, and other supplies required thcrefor.
11.
(2) The corporation of a county may acquire land within co~",t! ae·
a city or separated town, which is the county town lor the ~~i~~~~""d
purpose of erccting and may erect thereon a court house, a ~p'rRU!d
gaol, and buildings lor use as a county hall and for offices WD.
for the ~ounty officials. 1922, c. 72, s. 373.

•

Sec. 379.
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UlOlal1 .aot.

379. The court house and the gaol of the county in which
a city or separated town is situate, shall, except where the
city has provided one for itself, be the court house or gaol, as
the case may be, of the city or town, and the sheriff and
gaoler shall reeeh'c and safely keep. until duly discharged, all
persons committed to the gaol by any eompetent authority of
the city or town. 1922, c. 72, s. 374.

& ...

co.. n

10011_107
017 or

M1>for.~

10.....
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Care 01 Court Houses and Gaou.
380.-(1) The sheriff shall have the care of the county
gaol, gaol offices and yard, alld gaoler's apartments, and the
appointment of the gaolcr and officcrs of the gaol, whose
salaries shall be fixcd by the county conncil, subject to the
rcYision or rcquircment of the Inspector of Prisons aud Public
Charities.
.lppolo(monl
aile! dl,ml••• l
of polen.

(2) The appointmcnt or dismissal of a gaolcr shan hc
subject to the approval of the I.JiClltcnatlt-Go\'crnor in Coun.
cil. 1922, c. 72, s. 375.

,_._cup.

a.Dlu olll

381·, A gaoler or an officer of the goaol shall not dcmand
or receive any fee, perquisite, or other payment from any
prisoner. 1922, e. 72, s. 376.

eolUll1

382.-(1) 'fhe county council shall haye the care of tbe
court house and of all offices, rooms and grounds connected
therewith, whether the conrt bouse is a separate buHding
or is connected with the j!lIol, and the appointment of the
caretakers thereof, and shall, from time to time, provide
all necessary and proper accommodation, fuel, light, stationery, and furniture for the Provincial Courts of Justice,
other than the Division Courts, and for the library of the
Law Association of the cOllnty, such last mentioned accommodation to be provided ill the court hOllse, and prOper offices,
together ,~ith fuel, light, stationery, and furnitnre. and, when
certified by the Attorrll,'r-Gcneral to be necessary. with typewriting machines, for nil officers connected with such Pro"incial Conrts, other than the Crown Attorney of the City
of Toronto. (AI to Division Courts, see Rev. Stat. c. 95.)

'0

IOOlIlldl

to

Io... u ..
of "'\lTt

haute. '''".

I'ro"l,lo" III
Cil, of
Torooto.

(2) The council of thc corporation of thc City of Toronto
shall providc propcr offices, with fucl, li~ht, stationery, and
furniture for the Crown Attorney of the City.

U .. I0111.,

(3) A corporation shall not be liablc to pay for furniture,
unless it bas been ordcred by the COllncil or hy some pcrson
authorized by it so to do. 1922, c. 72, s_ 377.

o.",o(

383. The care of the gaol or court house of a city &hall
be regulated hy by-law of its council. 192'2, c. 72, 8 .• 378.

lor laull.....

4typol.

Sec. 3S4 (4).
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Costs amd Expcn.ses of Court Houses and Gaoz".
384.-(1) A city, or a s~parated town shall, as part of LiabilJlrof
the county for judicial purposes, so long as the county court ~~":.".~~.

house or gaol is also that of the city or separated town, aul&d I ......
,
.
J
.
f II c h arges an deouat18.or
bcar an d pay .
Its Just S lare or proportIOn 0 a
~t at
expenses from time to time incurred [or the purposes men- ::f~jt~~::~
tianed in section 21 of 7'he Registry Act, and in erecting, ~f eou,\
enlarging, impro,-ing, repairing or maintaining such court ~:~Sl:~'
house or gaol, and of their prOper lighting, cleaning, and e. 165.
heating; of drafting, selecting, enrolling and paying jurors;
in providing the accommodation and other matters mentioned
in subseetioll 1 of section 382, and of all other charges relating
to the administration of justice, except such as the county
is entitled to bc repaid by the Province and except charges
connected with coroners' inquests and constables' fees and
disbursements.
(2) The lise of the court honse for the sittings of a division All.,.... ute
court of a division which comprises the whole or a part of a i: co::~~
eity or sepnrated town, may be taken into account in determin- e.,~;t.h~U.ID
ing the amount to be paid by the city or town for the main- ~:~l':~.""Oll
tenanee of the court house.
(3) If. tlle council of the city or separated town and the Relcr,!Dee
council of the county are unable to agrce as to the alUount to tr.,~r~~t~:~
bc paid by the city or town, thc same shall bc determined by of d;I8C"D'
arbitration.
lIl.eDt.
(4) The council of a county and of a city or separated PUrth.M.,t
;u the eouuly m,,·
[\"ree'
I~nd ani
creelo wn situ,"
•
(
<
b
•
t"n.of
hlld·

illl. formuDI·

(a) '1'0 acquire land within thc county town for theei.Pllllldjudl.
purpose of erecting thereon buildings for the joint c,aJ. purpoac•.
use of the county and city or town, for municipal
and judicial purpOieS;
(b) For the erection, maintenance, usc. mangement, and

con trol of Stich buildings;
(c) For fixillg thc amount which each corporation shall

payor COntribute for such purposes;
(d) For the subsequent disposition of such land and

buildings, alld of any insurance or other money
that may be rccei\'ed in respect thereof;
and may pass all sueh by-laws as lUay from time to ~ime be
necessary for acquiring the land, and carrying out the agreement. 192'l, e. 72, s. 379.

As to payment of cxpcnses of shorthand wrUer and interpreter, see The County J1tdyes Act.
As to payment uy city or separated town of proportion of
certam expenses under TIte Registry Ad, see tkat Act.
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385,. Where the court house, gaol or registry office was
erected before the city or town ceased to be part of the
county for mWlidpal purposes the arbitrators shall take into
aecount in determining the amount to be paid by the city or
to,vn the value of the respective interests of the county and
of the city or town in such building and the extent of the usc
of it by them respectively. 1922, c. 72, s. 380.

tonto \aka

iuto aceount.

I,.."nble
lutenlt.
of eorpcr...·
llool in conrt

bOllfleud

",>.

IA.btlity
of dtr. to

«"trIbute
toward. WII
of courl
hOllllllld

llO!.

Site for
."nnt hou ••
0.

reol.

OompenuUon b,. cit,.
o. to .... n lor
nil of court
hOUM, Ito.

M.ttou to
be (onllo1.

.

..... d in d.,
!.ermininr
..... POu•••
~
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Sec. 385.

386. The corporation of a county, city or separated town
shall have, respectively, from time to time, insurable interests in the county court house and gaol in the proportions of
the aggregate amounts which they shall have contributed,
respectively, to the costs, charges and expenses of erecting,
enlarging, improving and repairing said buildings, and in
the contents and furniture of the eOUllty court hOUSe and
gaol in the proportions of the aggregate amounts which they
shall have contributed, respectively, to the costs, charges
and expenses of providing said contents and furniture. 1922,
c. 72, 8. 381.

387. Where a city is required to contribute towards the
cost of building a court house or gaol not commenced before
the 5th day of DIarch, 1880, the city shall not be bound to
pay for any part of the expenditure thereafter incurred in
respect thereto unless the same has been concurred in by
tho eOtmcil of the city, or in ease of dispute has been determined by arbitration according to the provisions of this Act;
and the council of the city shall have a "oice in the selection
of the site of the court house or gaol. 1924, c. 53, 8. 6.
388. The site of the court house or gaol shall he deter·
mined by arbitration, unless the councils of the county and
city agree as to the site. 1922, c. 72, s. 383.
389.-(1) .A city which uses the county court boWie or
gaol, and a separated town shall pay to the county sU<lh compensation therefor, and for the care and maintenance of
prisoners, as may be mutually agreed upon, or dettrmined
by arbitration.
(2) In determining the compensation to be paid for the
care and maintenance of prisoners, the arbitrators shall, so
far as they deem the same just and reasonable, take into consideration the original cost of the site and ercction of the
gaol and gaol buildings and of repairs and insurance, so far
as thcy have been borne by one or other of the municipalities,
and the cost of maintaining and supporting the prisoners, as
well as the salaries of all officers and servants connected therewith. 1922, c. 72, s. 384.

Sec. 392 (2).

MUNICIPAL INSTITUTiONS.
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390. Whcl"C in any city or town the court house and Selllemoal
of

&lDQUU'

gaol of tile coullty have been erected at the expense of the payablll by

county after the separation for municipal purposes of such ~:r..:r.~':.~
city or to"".ll from the ,county, and before the 29th day of ::I-r,:;'I~
March, 1873, and such city or town has not erected a separate 01 up"""
conrt house and gaol, if the city or town does not agree with of cOI1<1lr.
the county as to the amollnt to be paid to the county as an
allowance for interest and depreciation upon the capital cost
of the erection of the county court house and gaol, the arbitrators in making their award, shall take into account the
relative populations of the city or to\V1l and county, respectively, and the extent to which said buildings are used by
the city or town and the county jointly or severally, as municipal corporations, or for municipal purposes, as well as the
extent to which snid buildings are used for the goencrnl administration of justice, and apart from and in addition to any
amount payable under this Act for the usc of said building'S by
the city or town as a municipal corporation, or for municipal
purposes, the arbitrators shall award to be paid by the city
or town, a just proportion of the equivalent of annual interest
and depreciation llpon the capital cost incurred before said
date in the erection of such buildings, which equivalent of
interest and depreciation shall be computed at the rate of
five and one-half per centum per annum, and the amount so
awarded shall be payable b;r such city or town in addition
to the share, proportion or compensation payable by such city
or town under sections 384 and 389 of this Act. 1924, c. 53,
B.7.

391 .. After five years from the time when the amount Wb@nth@
of the compensation was agreed upon Or determined by arbi- ~:.:;:.~~o
tration, either Imder section 384 or nfter a direct.ion by the may ~de ed
Lieutenant-Governor in Council under the authority of this Yecon" r .
section, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon the application of either corporation may direct that the existing
arrangement shall cease after a day to be named and that the
compensation to be paid from that day shan be settled by
agreement or be determined by arbitration. 1922, c. 72, s. 385.

..

392.-(1) The council of every local municipality may Loek·m,
establish, maintain and regulate lock-up houses for the de- hnnllll.
tention and imprisonment of perSons sentenced to imprisonment therein for not more than ten days, and of persons
detained for examination on a charge of having committed
any offence, or for transfer to any common gaol for trial, or
in tile execution of any sentellce; and such persons may be
lawfully received and so detained in the lock-up.
(2) Two or more local municipalities may unite in estab- 1 ol::,lock.
lishillg, maintaining and regulating a lock-up house, and such up ou....
lock-up house shall be deemed to be the lock-up hotlBe of each
of them.
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Sec. 392 (3).

)lUNIClPAL INSTITUTIONS,

(3) Every lock-up house shall be placed
constable appomted for that purpose.

10

the charge of

(4) The council may provide ror and pay the salary or
other remuneration of the constable in charge or a lock-up.
1922, c. 72, s. 386.
P.J'IIlu,.1o
be ••del6
_"lit,' wllt1l

I"'" eoe'

a. ,loo<l.·lIp.

393.-(1) If a county to''m has not a Jock-up hO"lSe, approved by the Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities. the
county gaol may be used [or the purposes of a lock-up house,
and if so used the corporation of t be county town shall pay
yearly to the count)· treasurer for the usc or the county II.
reasonable sum for the usc of the gaol as a lock-up house, ..
and for the expenses incurred by such use i and, in case of
disagreemcnt, the amount to be paid to the county "hall be
determined by arbitration.

Whellllot
t.o appl,._

(2) This section shall not apply to cities or separated towns.
1922, c. 72, 8. 387.

~pell"of

394. Thc cost of conveying a prisoner to, and of keeping him in a lock-up hOllse, shall be defrayed in the same
manner as the expense of conveying a prisoner to and keeping him in a common gaol of the COlUity. 1922, c. 72, s. 388.

t..P\1l1

prltoO'CIeu
lllloek'"Il.

Inebriate A!ylunu.
ID.Utlltiolla

'UORol
01' rlOd._·
hbltllitJ

.R-aar....

395.-(1) 'I'he council of a city having a pepulation of
not less than SO,OOO may:

(4) Establish, erect and maintain within the city an

institution for the reclamation and cure of habitual
drunkards;
(b) Provide that the mayor, pelice magistrate, or any
justiee of the peace having jurisdiction in tl:e municipality, may send or commit to such institution an
habitllal drunkard, with or without hard labour.
au.ltat.
e.

au.

(2) Sections 61 to 69 of The Private SanitarLlItn. Act shall
apply to such institution. 1922, c. 72, s. 389.

PART XIX.
396. By_law, m;ly be palled by the council, of. all munlcl•
.pOllitlu:

Amateur "Hhletic and Aquatic Sport!.
1. For aiding amateur athletic or aquatic sports.
Bands of iltutic.
2. For aiding the establishment or maintenance of bands
of music by any corps of active militia within the oounty, or
any other bands of music.

Sec. 396. 10.
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Bathimg H01LSe8.

3. For establishing and maintaining, or for granting money PIlblk: ~th·
to aid in the construction of pH blie bathing houses.
IDr hOD"'.

Census.
4. For t."1king a census of the inhabitants.
Charif~able lnshfutions, etc.
5. For granting aid to any charitable institution or outof-door relief to the resident poor.

Aid ""

cherl:.i...

Cr·imes-Diseovery of.
6. For offering and paying rewards Cor the discovery, appre· R(, .....d.
hension and conviction of perSOIlS who have or are believed ~~~:I~~":i
or suspected to have committed flagrant crimes or to have crlml..l•.
contravened clause (g) of section 146 or to have been guilty
of personation as defined by The Dominion Electian Act or ~e~:c8~\~'
by The Election Act within the municipality.
c. 8.

Drai'l1uge.
7. For constructing, maintai.ning, improving, repairing, Ct:'\\",ClloD
widening, altering, divcrting and stopping up drains, scwers : ::;.".,
or water-conrses; provl·d·IIlg an outIet [ or 3 sewer or esta b. "POulp-dla·
worb.
lishing works or basins for the interception or purification ot<:.
of sewage; making all neCeS331')' connections therewith, and
acquiring land in or adjacent to the municipality for any
of such purposes. 1922, c. 72, s. 398, pars. 1·7.
8. For entering into an agreement with the corporation ~fl~~t .
of any adjoining m\Ulicipality for the use or interchange of int ,.,u~lof.
any sewers, sewerage systcms or works for the disposal, inter· ::"~~~'·:D'd
ception or purification of sewagc and for making all necessary -:,.':::~~
conneetions and acquiring land in or adjacent to the muni·
cipality for any of such purposes, and for providing for the
paymcnt by onc municipality to the other, annually or otherwise, of such sums as may be agreed upon as compcnsation
for an~' such interchange or use. 1926, c. 52, 8. 4.

Driving or Riding on Ra.ads and Bridges.
9. For rcgulating the driving of horses or cattle and
riding of horses on highways and bridges.
10. For prohibiting racing, immoderate or dangerous driv- ~::I~I:i:I1Dr
iug or riding on highways or bridgcs.
hl,hw., ••

See section 413, par. 3, as to sett,jllg apart streets in citW$

of 100,000 population for fast driving.
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Sec. 396. 11.

Electors-Submitting Questwns to.
8ub1l>lnioll
of Queulon•
• , joneral.
poJ C7 to

"6<:"''''

J.cqulrinl"
lend for

.•.

.pieu.ltu.al
ulllbltloDl,

POWM to

lease.

Aid to bt
or Iir. Il.oe1l:

.bow•.

11. For submitting to the vote of the electors of any
municipal question not specifically authorized by Ia" to be
submitted.
Exhibitions.

12. For acquiring land within or without the munieipality
as a place for holding agricultural, horticultural or industrial
exhibitions and for erecting and maintaining buildings thereon
for that purpose and for the management of the same.

13. For leasing for allY period not exceeding three years
from the making of the lease, any part of the land .acquired
under paragraph 12, which is not immediately required for
the purposes for which it was acquired.
Fat Stock and Other Shows and Exkibitiom.
14. For granting or lending money or granting land in
aid of any association, for the holding of a fat stock or live
stock show or exhibition or any cxhibition for the promotion
or improvement of farming in any of its branches or departments>.

Ferr·y Boats and Ferries.
Qunu to
ferrlol.

15. For making an annual grant towards the maintenance
and operation of ferry boats or other appliances used at any
fcrry over a stream or other water separating a pan of the
mlUlicipality from another part of it, or separating it from
another municipality in Ontario. 1922, c. 72, s. 398, par. 14.

Fire Brigade-Agreements.
J.creeltlenj
bet......'n
mUlIlel"Uti.. for
re ,ProtectIon,

I

16. For entering into an agreement with the council of
any· other municipality within the county for the use by one
or more municipalities within the county of the fire brigade
of another municipality within the county, upon such terms
and conditions and for such remuneration as may be agreed
upon between such municipalities. 1925, c. 59, 6. 7.

Flooding-Prevention of.
Worka 10.
pr.vootloll
of damar
by flood"'",

17. For the purpose of prc\'enting damage to any highway or bridge or to allY property within the municipality
by floods arising from the overflowing or damming back of a
river, stream or creek flowing through or in the neighbourhood of' tho DlWlicipality, for acquiring land in the municipality or in any adjoining or neighbouring municipality,
and for constructing such worka as may be deemed necessary
for that purpose, a.nd for deepening, widening, straightening,
or otherwise improving such river, stream or creek in the
land so acquired, or removing from it islands, rocks or other
natural obstructions to the frce Ilow of the water.

Sec. 396. ZT.
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Free Libraries.
18. For granting money or land in aid of any public Public
library established under any Act in the municipality or in libra.i,•.
an adjacent municipality.

Harbours, Wharves, Beacons, etc.
19. For granting aid for the construction of harbours, Aid fo. COli'
wharves, docks, slips and beacons on any river, lake, or navi- ~1:~bC~~~~ of
gable water passing ill, through, or forming any part of the whan,a:
bOlUldary of the county, on such terms and conditions as etc.
to security and otherwise as may be deemed expedient.

20. For making, improving and maintaining public wharves,
d?Cks and slips, and for preserving shores, bays, harbours,
rIvers or waters and the banks thereof.
21. For regulating harbours.

lI~kin~. etc .•

3~<;;;~~~~.a.

RerulaUlIr
hubon....

22. For prohibiting the injuring, fouling, filling up or in- h'lu.l&r.
cumbering of a public wharf, dock, slip, drain, sewer, water :~c.~fofP,
or suction pipe, shore, bay, harbour, river or water.
bubouro,
whan...
23. For erecting and maintaining beacons.
s. 398, pars. (16-23).

1922, c. 72,

Beaoollo.

24. For erecting, maintaining, operating and renting grain Emu.,
elevators, wharves, piers and docks in harbours, and floating ~l~~~~ra.
elevators, derricks, cranes and other machinery for loading,
discharging or repairing vessels. 1922, e. 72, s. 398, par. 24;
1924, e. 53, 8. 8.

25. For regulating vessels, crafts and rafts arriving in a
harbour, and for imposing and collecting such reasonable
harbour dues thereon as may serve to keep the harbour in
good order, and to pay a harbour master.

Vunll, etc.
Hubo.. doe•.

26. For requiring the owner or occupant of the land in R~m"vol of
connection with which the same exist, to remove door.steps, ~:ilr~~·'
porches, railings, or other ercetions or obstructions projecting ~:.:~e:,~:~,
into or over any public wharf, dock, slip, shore, bay, harbour, dook,el<: ••
river or water. 1922, c. 72, s. 398, pars. 25, 26.

Harbours, Wharfs, Waters, etc.-Removal. of Obstruction,
from.
27. For requirjng and regulating the removal from any R~tnovel
public wharf, dock, slip, drain, sewer, 'shore, bay, harbour, ~~:.~n.~aD.
river or water, of all sunken, grounded or wrecked vessels, etc.. fr,lZI
·
hubou,.. •
barges, eraI ts, crl'bs, ra I
ts,I ogs or ot h er a b
struetlOns
or en- etc.
eumbrances, by the owner, charterer or person in charge, or
any other person who ought to remove the same. 1922, c. 72,
s. 400, par. 36.
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Hospitals, etc.
28. For granting aid to any incorporated society or lUlY
association of individuals for the erection, establishment, maiDtCllance or equipment of public hospitals in any municipality
for the treatment of persons suffering from disease or from
injuries. 1922, c. 72, s. 398, par. 27 ; 1923, c. 41, 8. 7.

Indigent Persons-Aid of.
..dille
huli,onl
,,"UOD"

Po......
to 10k.
'&entity lor
..dnlleN;
"'do to pot&OUI by

".r

"foh... lty.

29. For aiding in maintaining any indigent inhabitant,
or person found in the municipality, at a house of refuge,
hospital or institution for the insane, deaf and dumb or blind,
or other public institution of a like character.
(a) Where money is advanced by way of charity or reo

lief w or expended for the benefit of a person
who, although in destitute circumstances, is the
owner of or interested in land the retention or
which is necessary for a dwelling for him, the
corporation may take a conveyance of or a security on such land for the amount advanced or expended, and on the death of such person, or the
surrender of the land by him to the corporation,
the corporation may sell or dispose of the land and
apply the proceeds in payment of the amount so
advanced or expended, with interest thereon at the
rate of six per centum per annum, and the eosts of
the sale and the residue of such proceeds, if any,
shall be paid to the executors, administrators or
assigns of such person on demand. 1922, c. 72,
8. 398, par. 28.

War Jllcmorials and Palrioh'c Objects.
liemo.I.1
wlndo....
table1.8, etc,

30. For erecting and placing memorial windows, monu·
ments and tablet~ in eommemoz'ation of officers and men of
the municipality who were 011 active service during the late
war with the naval or military forces of Great Britain or her
allies.
(a) The municipal corporation may borrow money for
said purpose by the issue of debentures payable
in not more than ten years from the date of issue,
and may levy a special rate ill each year on aU
the rateable property in the municipality sufficient
to pay the instalments of principal and the interest
falling due in respect of the debentures or to pay
the intereJ>t and provide [or a sinking fund tv retire
the debelHures at their maturity;

....."t 01
eJect"," Dol
reoq"lnd.

(b) It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of

the electors to any by.law passed under the authority of this section or to observe the formalities
in relation thereto prescribed by this Act in respect
of other money by-laws. 1922, c. 72, s. 398, par~ 28a.

Sec. 396. 37.
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(c) Any such monument may with the approval 01 the Erecti." 01
Municipal Board, on application by the corpora- r:,°hi~~~:~.

tion, be erected in flny highway not less than 66
feet in width and over which the corporation has
jurisdiction. J 924, e. 53, s. 9.
31. For the establishment of or for granting aid to the EII"b~.hj
establishment of air harbours or landing grounds in compli- h"er~~r; r
ance with the" Air Regulations, 1920," as issued by the Air :~:ul~;:""i
Board of the Dominion of Canada and such other regulations as may be issued from time to time by the said Air
Board, and for granting aid for aeronautical research work
and for the development and general advnneement of the
science of aeronautics and the use of air craft. 1922 c. 72,
s. 398, par. 28b.
,
32. For granting aid to any patriotic organization.
c. 72, s. 398, par. 30a.

1922,

Aid to ~.t.rioUe ....r.olo.
,tio" ••

33. For aiding any regularly organ ized rifle association or Aid t? :1(11.
. .
.
h aVlJIg
.
f or Its
. 0 b'Ject or one and
uaoclIho".
any assoCIatIOn
or corporatJon
mEiti•.
of its objects thc promotion of military art, science or literature.

34. For adding to the sum paid, during the period of ~e"'uner.
annual or other authorizcd crill or when on active service, llon.
to any enlistcd member of any corps of Active Militia organized within the municipality.

35. For providing military outfit or equipment for the Equll',.en~
members of such corps. 1922, e. 72, s. 398, pars. 34-36.
War Memoriais and Exemptions.
36. For erecting, establishing, equipping and maintaining, ~o":e~ricllub
or for granting aid for the erection, establishment, equip- hou,e,j•.etc..
ment and maintenance of a memorial borne or club-bouse for 10. ootd'eu.
nursing sisters, officers and men who were on active service
during the late war with the naval or military forces of
Great Britain or her Allies, or of a monument, building or
structure or a park in commemoration of officers and men who
died while on such active sen>ice.
(a) Thc councils of any two or mort municipa.lities roay

Arrefn.e nl ,.

enter into an agreement for carrying out any of tbe
purposes of this paragraph in anyone of them.
1922, c. 72, s. 398a, par. 1.
37. For exempting from tll.:xntion, except for loeal improve- E~cm"~o,,
ment and school purpUSl:S, fur <l period not exceeding ten :~~uo
years any memorial home or club-house for nursing sisters,
officers and men who were on active service during the late
war with the naval, military or air forces of Great Britain and
her Allies and thc lands used in connection tllerewith or any
athletic grollnds owned by or vested in trustees on behalf

..
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of any organization or association of such nursing sisters,
officers and men; provided that such buildings and lands shall
be cltcmpt only while actually used and occupied for the purposes of a memorial home, club-house or athletic grounds.
1923, c. 41, s. 8.
AlI" .... nc'"
to widow.,
children,
ele., 01
de""'aed
ooldien.

38. For granting aid to allY fund established for providing
allowances to widows, children, widowed mothers, parents, perSOilS acting in loco pa,rentis or dependents of nursing sisters,
officers and men who resided in the municipality for six months
prior to enlistment. and who died while on active service
during the late war with the naval 01' military forces (If Grcat
Britain or her Allies;

Grallt. to
ooldion.

39. For making grants to nursing sisters, officers and men
who werc on such active service lind who resided in the muni·
cipality for six months prior to enlistment. 1922, e, 72, s. 398a,
pars. 3, 4.
Municipal Officers.

ApPOilllinK

cerll;n

ol'llee...

Fi~ln,

remuneration,
dll\.iu ond
security of.

40. For appointing such officers and servants as may be
necessary for the purposes of the corporation, or for carrying
into effect the provisions of any Act of this Legislature or
by-law of the council. 1922, e. 72, s. 398, par. 29; 1927, c. 61,
s.37.
41. For fixing their remuneration and prescribing their duties, and the security to be given for the performance of them.

Ontario J.llunwipal Union.
Membusbip
in IIn;ol> of
Dlllnicipali.

ties.

42. For the corporation becoming a member of any union
of Ontario municipalities for furthering the interests of municipalities and payilfg the fecs for such membership and
making contributions for the expenses of t.he union, and pay:
ing the expenses of delegates to any meeting of it or upon its
bUlliness.
Canadian Deep 1Vaterwa,ys .A..ssocwtWn.

M.",benhip
in Canldil"
D~,

WllerW_U

Ind Power

A,....,;ot;oo.

43. For the corporation becoming a member of the Cnnadian Deep Waterwnys and Power Association and paying
the fees for snch membership and for making contributions
towards the expenses of such association imd pa)'ing the
expenses of delegates to any meeting of it or upon its business.
Ontarw Sa!ety League.

OUORto

001..1.

Slfely

Lupe.

44. For making contributions towards the expenses incurred
by the On~rio Safcty Lcague in carrying out the purposes
for which it wa.s organized.

See. 396. 49.
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Public Parks and Drivu.
45. For acquiring land for and establishing and laying ~~·r·"r
out public parks, squares, 8nnues, boulevards and drives in pa.':-h,":'lc.
the municipality or in any adjoining local municipality,
and where there is no Board of Park Management fOr exer·
cisins all or any of the powers which arc by The Public Parks s.... Blat.
Ad conferred on lloards of Park Management.
eo 2U.

<aJ A corporation which expropriates land in another Wherel~lld

municipality, Ill1d~r the powers conferred by this i:f~~:'·ltd
paragraph shall put the land in an efficient 8t8;te ~!:\::;:liI7.
to be used, and open the same to the general pubhc,
for the purpose for which it was acquired within a
reasonable time after such expropriation, and shall
maintain and keep the same in an efficient state of
repair and shall proyide police protection thercfor.

46. For accepting and taking charge of land, within or AcceptiaC
withont the municipality, dedicated as n public park for the:.'d1u\o'li.
use of the inhahitants of tbe municipality.

Sidewalks, etc.-Vehicles on.
47. For prohibiting carriages, waggons, bicycles, sleighs and Pr~o"cllbltln..
"
.Ou 01011
· I es an d conveyances 0f every d
ot hcr ve h Ie
escrlptlOll,
an d what,.. .ldow&lkl,
ever the motive power, or any particular kind or class of't.o.
such vchicles or com eY8nces being upon, or being I1sed, drawn,
hauled or propelled along or upon any sidewalk, pathway or
footpath, used by or set apart for the use of pedcstrians, and
forming part of any highway or bridge, boulevard or other
means of public conlmunieation, or being in or upon any highway, boulevard, park, park-lot, garden or other ,place set
apart for ornament or embellishment or for public recreation.
t

Victorian Ord.er of Nurses.
Aid to l'iClOr·

48, For granting aid to the Victorian Ordcr of Nurses,

liD Ordor 01
NlirMl,

Wator for Fire Purposes.
49, For contracting for a supply of water within the muni- pontr&''j
cipality for fire purposes and other public uses, from hydrants
or othp.rwise as may be deemed advisable; and for renting
hydrants for any number of years not, in the first instance,
exceeding ten j and for renewing the contract from time to
time for periods not exceeding ten yoors, as the eoWlcii may
deem proper; or for purchasing or eree~ins hydrants n~~
sary for any of such purposes.

.,'t..:::;,r
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Watering strub.
Colllcr"da
",illl ItrNI

rail ....'
_paille.
lor Iu.et.
••t.rlol.

50. For contracting with a street railway company for
watering any af the highways for any number of years, not
exceeding five, and for renewing such contract from time to
time for a period not exceeding five years. 1922. c. 72, s. 398,
pars. 28b-40.

397.

palities:

By.law. may be passed by the council. of loe..1 munlcl.

....tssessme1lh of

F(JCfor~s,

etc.-AI Fixed Sums.

L Por fixing the assessment of the property of any person
carrying on or proposing to carry on within the municioality
any manufacturing business including iron works, rolling
mills, works for refining or smelting ores, grain elevators, a
beet sugar factory and a tobacco drier on such terms and
conditions as thc council may deem proper.
(a) The fixed assessment shall not be a longer period thBJ?
ten years, shall not be rene\vable and shall not
apply to or affect taxation for school purposes or
local improvements.
AU.,.lllot

"lecton, Itc.

Who "'"
.o:.e
Oil

",.-t••,

to

W1Iu II.u4
_-..oMIt
liM to ba

cra.."",.

(b) The by-law shall not be passed except with the
affirmative vote of t.hree-fourths of all the members
of the council and the assent of two-thirds of the
electors qualified to vote on money by-laws who
vote IJU the by-law.
(c) No person to whom, and no person who is interested

in or :tolds shares in a company, and no nominee of
a corporation to which a fixed assessment is to be
granted shall be entitled to vate on the by-law.
(d)

1\0 by-law shall be passed granting a

fixed assessment
in respeet of a branch of industry af a similar
nature ta one established in the municipality unless
the persan by whom it is carned on consents in
writing to the granting of the fixed assessment.

(e) No by-law shall be passed granting a fixed asseMme.nt

in respect of a business established elsewhere in
Ontario or which has been removed to the municipality from another mUJiicipality in Ontario
whether the business is to be carried on by the same
person or by a person deriving title or claiming
through or under him or otherwise or by such perSOli in partllf'rship with :mother pUfK>n or by a
joint. stock campany or otherwise. 1924, c. 56, s. 4.

Bathing in Public Water".
2. For prohibiting or regulating the bathing or washing of
the persall in any public water in or Dear the municipality.

Sec. 397 11 (0).
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lVorkme1~.

3. For requiring the owners, contractors or master work- Oon.en.
men engaged in the erection or construction of buildings or ~r~';1d~ t"r
public works to provide for the use of the workmen em- builde...
ployed in such erection or constructioll, closet accommodation, to be approved of by the medical health officer, in CODnection ,vith them.

Coal Dealers-Taking of Orders by.
4. For requiring every dealer in coal who takes orders for Fixing".,
.
. f u 11 or on 01
for del ,'.rr
coal for future delIvery,
an d accepts payment In
rood •.

account of such order, to deliYcr to the purchaser the coal so
ordered within the time or times flXCd by the by-law.

Cows and other Animals-Keeping of.
5. For regulating the keeping of
other animals.

COl\"S,

goats, s,vine and KMplllJ

01 CO",
.nd oth,r
animtJ.•.

6. For prohibiting the keeping of cows, goats, swine or
other animals, except horses or mules, within the municipality or within defined areas of it. H122, c. 72, s. 399, pars. 1-5.

Contagious Diseases.
7. For providing blank forms for recording and reporting COllI.!:' ....
cases of contagious or infectious discasc; for placarding houses dl..,u....
wherein such cases exist, and for taking such measures as may
be deemed necessary for preventing the spread of such diseases.
1922, c. 72, s. 399, par. 6.
8. For disqualifying from voting an elector whose ta.'tes on Di'QuUf,..
land on the day ftxed for nomination at the annual election are i:Jn~~u
overdue and unpaid. 1922, c. 72, s. 399, par. 9; 1927, c. 61, lor In".
S. 38 (2).

Drainage of Cellar!, Privy Vaults, Etc.
9. For regulating thc construction of cellars, sinks, cess- COll.lrllCt;on
pools, water closets, earth closets, privies and privy vaults; ~~:i~:'':'ic.
for requiring and regulating the manncr of thc draining,
cleaning and clearing and dis;lOsing of the contents of them.
10. For requiring the use within the municipality or a Dr,. mlh
defined area of it. of dry earth closets.
cloUl ••
11. For providing that the cleaning and disposing of the E.~pe1l4'
contents of cesspools, water closets, carth closcts, privies and ~lo~~~"~:
privy vaults shall be done exclusively by thc corporation.
(a) For such purpose the corporation, its officcrs and

servants shall have all the powers of the local
board of health and its officers and servants.

Powero
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(ll) The council may provide for the expense incurred
in such work by imposing in the by.In", authorizing the work or in a separate by-law a fixed
fee or graded fees varying according to the dif·
ferent kind of premises served, the time involved
in service and such other matter'S as tbt council
may consider applicable, and such fees shall be
rated and assessed against the lands in respect of
which such services are rendered in the collector's
roll of the municipality and collected and recovered
in like manller as municipal taxes.

Sped,l nlot
euo.dhlr
.........4
nln.

Filll"c "11.
d ••i"I"I'. 'Ie.,
J1"ouodl.

,.. .dl,I\C.

!WCIII,It"".

for ""Ir'
•,.,
.u.

(c) The council may provide that the collection, removal

and disposal by the corporation of the COlltents of
earth closets or other sanitary closets throughout
the whole municipality, or in defined areas of it
shall be done at the expense of the owners or occupants of the land therein, and for that purpose may
impose upon such land a special rnte according to
its assessed value which shall be collected and re·
covered in like manner as municipal taxes. .
12. For requiring and regulating the filling up, draining,
cleaning, clearing of any grounds, yards and vacant lots and
the altering, relaying or repairing of private drains.
13. For making any other regulations [or sewerage or drain·
age that may be deemed necessary for sanitary purposes.
NOTE.-SCe provisions of The Public Heall'" Act
sllbjeet.)

~pon

fAil

Egress from BuiJdings.
0.0.. of
paNic " .. ild·
lIlC"'
R...... 8'-1.

ceo 2". :tU.
:n~.

14. For regulating, subject to the provisions of The Egras
from Public Buildings Act, The Thealru and Cinematographs Act, and 7'he Jo'adory, Shop and Office Buildillg Ad(a) The SIze and number of doors, aisles, halls and
stairs in and other means of egress from hospitals, schpols, colleges, churches, thcntres, halls,
or other buildings used as places of worship, or
of public reso.·t, or amusemellt, or for public meetings, and the street gates leading to themj
(b) The construction and width of stairways in such
buildillgs, and in factories, warehouses, hotela,
boarding and lodging houses;
(c) The materials of which and the manner in which
stairs and stair-railings shall be constructed, and
the strength of walls, beams and joists and their
supports in all such buildings; and
(d) For requiring the production of the plans of the
buildings mentioned in this paragraph now
erected or which it is proposed to erect, and for

Sec. 397. 21.
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prohibiting the use or erection of them until the
provisions of the by-law are complied with to
the satisfaction of tbe architect of the corpora·
tion or an officer appointed for the purpose.

15. For prohibiting and preventing the obstruction by per· 01lltrV..tkUI
80ns or things of the halls, aisles, p86sage-ways, alleys or :fj..~-;tt.
approaches in or leading to any sueh building during the
occupation of it by a public assemblage.
(a) While any building mentioned in clause (a) of
· a city
. or t own 18
. occuple
·dby a
paragrap b14 III

Po..,roo!'
poll ... o/l5efln
1.... I~C

01

to

public assemblage,. the chief constable or any ~~~r~l~""
constable of the city or town may enter it to
see that the by-law is not being violated, and may
require the removal of any obstruction or of any
person standing, sitting, or otherwise occupying
any hall, aisle, passage-\vay, alley or approach,
except for P!lSSing to and fro.

Explosives-Keeping, Man.tachlring and Btoring of.
16. For regulating the keeping, storing and transporting a"cWottO(.
ltoriv. .. oDd

of-

~rlv.lpor\l·

1.I0D 01

(a) Dynamite, dualin, nitro-glycerine, or gWlpowder i Up10119a.
(b) Petroleum, gasoline or naphtha; snd

(c) Other dangerous or combustible, inflammable or

explosive substances j
17. For regulating and providing for the support by feesJ'l.. fo.
b
e lto·pnvate
·
lv.ptIOn
of
.
<l f magazmes
ongmg
persons f or t b e st<lrage ....
polD •.
of the substances mentioned in clause (a) of paragraph 16,
and for requiring them to be stored in such magazinetl.

18. For erecting and maintaining within or without
limits of the municipality magazines for the storage of
substances mentioned in clause (a) of paragraph 16, and
acquiring the land necessary for that purpose, and for
quiring such substances to be stored in sueh magazines.

the ZnctiD,

the:'i~~;'"

for ......•..uo1 .
re-

19. 1"or limiting the quantity of the substances mentioned Llmi~lnl
in clause (a) of paragraph 16, which may be kept in any ~b~i.'to
place other than such a magazine, and for regulating the
manner in which the samc arc w be kept or stored.
20. For prohibiting or regulating the establjshment within Pl'Oblblllo ..
the mUllicipality of factories or other places for the manu- :~"~t'"
facture or storage of any of the substances mentioned in UplDOI",.
clause (a) or paragraph 16.
21. For requiring the submission of plans of the premises Sl1INDluloD
including the buildings upon or in whieh it is proposed that ~~:i:::f
such manufacture or storage shall take place, and the ap-
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proval of them by the council before the manufacture or
storing is commenced.
Height and
due.iptlon
of fellc.I

uo.ll.d

bundinC"

22. For requiring such buildings to be surrounded by wnlls
or fences and for regulating the height and description of
such walls or fences and their distance from such buildings,
and also the distance from any other building, at which such

manufacture or storage may be carried on.
Reru!aliDI
bUlill8410

mlnuf• .,.
luringuploai •••.

u ••u ..

for .ury;nl

011 bUllne...

23. For regulating the carrying on of the business of
manufacturing or storing such substances, whether the business has been heretofore or shall be hcreafter established,
and prescribing the precautions to be taken for the prevention of fires and accidents from the combustion or explosion
of such substanecs. 1922, c. 72, s. 399, pars. 10-25.
24. For granting licenses for the carrying on of the business of manufacturing' the substances mentioned in paragraph
17 or for storing them in quantities of more than twenty-five
pounds, and prescribing the time, not exceeding five years,
during which the licenses shall remain in .force.
(a) The license fcc shall not exceed $25 a month for
every month in which such business shall be carried

on. 1922, e. 72, s. 399, par. 26; 1924, e. 53, s. 11.
Probibilinl',
Ito,i .."
of raaolinl.

.~.•

,,<

25. For prollibiting or regulating the keeping or storing
of gasoline or benzine, and prescribing the materials of which
the vessels containing it shall be composed, and the classes
.of buildings in which it may be stored, or kept for sale, and
for making regulations for the prevention of fires and accidents from the combustion or explosion of such substances.

Fences.
n,ilfbtaod
kind of

fenee.

26. For prescribing the height and description (If lawful
fences.
27. For preseribing the height and description of, and the
manller of maintaining, keeping up and laying down fences
along highways or pal'ts thereof; aud for making compensation for the increased expenses, if any, to persons required
so to maintain, keep up or lay down any such fence.

D;.;.lo..
fIll

cu.

Ipponiollmllll of COil.

R .... SIll.

c. 121.

R...... 8111.
c. 816.

Bulled wi ••
faneea.

28. For determining how the cost of division fences shall
be apportioned; and for providing that any amouJlt so apportioned shall be reeoyerable under 7'ke Summary Contlictions .I1d~·

(a) Until a by-law is passed, The Line Fences Act shall
apply.
29. For requiring proper and sufficient protection against
injury to persons or animals by fences constructed wholly
or partly of barhed wire or any other barbed material to be

Sec. 397. 37.
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provided by the owner of the land; and in towns and cities
lor prohibiting the erection along the highways of fences
made wholly or partly of barbed wire or any other barbed
material.
30. For requiring the owners of land to erect and main. Waler (llN.
tain a water gate where a fence crosses an open drain or
watercourse.

Fire-Prevention of Accidents by.
31. For securmg against accident by fire the inmates and Pro.~,d1ll(
. f actorles,
.
h oteIs, board·mg- h ouses, a(a,ul
emp1oyees an d oth ers III
ftecideol,
lodging·houses, warehouses, theatres, music halls, opera houses by ftrt.
and other buildings used as places of public rcsort or amusement.

Fire Escapes.
32. Subject to thc provisions
of any other Act requiring Com"",',111(
•
\1",,0
..
fire escapes, for compelling the OW1JerS and occupants of em.pel.
buildings marc than two storeys in height, except private
dwellings, to provide proper fire escapes thercfor ill such
places of such pattern and mode of construction as may be
deemed proper; and for prohibiting the occupation of any
such buildings unless or Wltil such fire escapes are provided.

Fires in Open Air.
33. For prescribing the times during which fires may J.'re.erlbl\l.(
· t h copen lIlr,
. lIn d t h eprecautlollS
.
l,mealOT
be se t m
to bco bservedbY.ellio(ft.e.
ersons
setting
out
fires
and
pre.
P
•
ca\lI'O""

Firearms a'llG Fireworks.
34. For prohibiting or regulating the discharge of guns Dlochrp
or other fircarms; and the firing and setting off of fireballs, ;~:;~~k~·'
squibs, crackers or fireworks.
Me.
'
FOl'Jd.

35. For regulating thc delivery and exposure for sale upon Rerlll.tiIl( I
deli,eq
· hway or III
. a mar k et or pu hI·lC pace
a h 19
0 f meat, pou1try, tbe
ore~pOlUre
game, flesh, fish or fruit, or the carcass of any animal.
~:a"l·!:~f
36. For appointing inspectors, and for providing lor tbe 1,..peelhtl.
inspection ol meat, poultry, fish and natural products offered ;~:.\.~~;~~~
for sale for human food, whether on the streets or in publie
places, or in shops.
37. For authorizing the seizing and destroying of
;m.d unwholesome articles of food.
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Food anJ Fuel.
Power '0
bU7 lind -ell

fuel and food.

38. With the approval of the Municipal Board and within
the limitations and restrictions and under the conditions
prescribed by Order of the Board.
i. For buying and storing fuel and such article5 of food
as may be designated by order of the Board and
for selling the same to dealers and residents of
the municipality;
ii. For acquiring land, erecting buildings, establishing,
conducting and maintaining depots, stores, ware·
houses and yards and purchasing machinery, plant,
appliances and equipment necessary for such purposes;
iii. For appointing officers, clerks and servants to manage
and eonduct such businesses;
IV. For making rules and regulations and doing all such
other ncts and things as may bc necessary for
thc full and proper carrying out of such powers.
v. For borrowing from time to timc by thc issue of debenturcs payable in not more than tcn years from
the date of issue the money necessary for such
purposes.
(a) The by-law need not be assented to by the
electors, but shall require a vote of twothirds of all the members of the counciL
(b) After the by-law bas been approved by the
Uunicipal Board it shall also be approved
by he Lieutenant-Governor in Council and
may then be finally passed by the Council.

Gas Works, Tanneries, Distilleries, etc.
0 .. worb,
dl,UUorio.,
ot.,

39. For prohihiting or rcgulating the erection or continuance of gas works, tanneries, or distilleries or other manufflctorics or trades whieh in the opinion of the council mny
proyc to be or may cnus~ nuisanccs.

Ho-ists, Scaffolds, etc.
CoD,I.u.tlCD
o! hol,t.,
a••Woldllll.

otc.

40. :For regulating and inspccting the construction and
erection of hoists, scaffolding and other apparatus and appli.
anccs used in erecting, repairing, altering or improving buildings, chimneys, or other structures; and for making regulations for the protection and safcty of workmcn and others
employed thereon; and for appointing inspectors of scaffold.
ing.
',:!
(As to appointment of inspectors under The Buildings
Trades Protection Act a.nd as to additional scaffoUl regu,.'
latiom, see Rev. Stat, c. 274 J ss. 2 and 6).
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Manufactures and Trades.
41. FOl" regulating manufactures and tradcs which in the No~ioul
opinion of the COllncil may prove to he or may cause nuis-- ~::~::.r.~:"'
ances.

NQues.
42. For prohibiting or regulating the ringing of bells, the Ilinrinr of
blowing of horns, shouting and unusual noiscs, or noises cal- bell" Ik.
culntcd to disturb the inhabitants.

Nuisances.
43.

I~'or

prohibiting and abating public nuisances.

Nulunc...

44. 1"01' prohibiting the haulmg of dead horses, offal. night Iflullnr
. or anv otI
· matter or t h·IIlg a I ollg any h·19h way ek,
dud tb.o~~b
bot....
SOil
leI'f0 f
enslve
durmg U{e hours of daylight.
tb..
Il.rU"
I... da,.UrllL

Placards, et(}---Indecent.
45. For prohibiting the posting or exhibition of placards,IDdeeeD'
play bills, posters, writings or pictures or the writing of ~~:~&rd..
words, or the making of pictmcs or drawings, which are indecent or may tend to corrupt Or demoralize, on any wall
or fence or elsewhere on a highway or in a public place.

Poles, Pipes, Wires, Conduits, etc.
46. For regulating and subject to The Municipal Fram;hises Llyinl"0(
Act and on such terms and conditions as the council may deem pr;':'~;'r...
expedient for authorizing the ercction and maintenance of ~ondui"on
electric light. powcr, telegraph and telephone poles and wires i::~tISu.I.
and poles and wires for the transmission of electricity across c. 240.
or along any highway or public placc, or permitting any person
supplying electricity for light, heat or power, to lay down
pipes or conduits for enclosing wires for the transmission of
electricity under 8ny highway or public place.
(a) A by-law shall not be passed under this paragraph

in violation of any agreement of the corporation.
47. Subject to The PowC't· Conunission Act for construct-- L."y;nr
ing or laying down pipes Or conduits for enclosing wires ~~~d'ul: for
for the transmission of electricity under, or for erecting oIrt.1t
towers or poles for the support of wires for such purpost) Re':."Sllt.
across or along nny highway or public place, and for entering c. n.
into agreements with electric light or power, telcgraph or
telephone companies for the use by them of such pipes, eOllduits or poles, for such consideration and on such terms and
conditions as may be agreed upon.
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Pounds, etc.
Proy;dio ..
J)<)und••

48. For providing sufficient yards and enclosures for the
safe keeping of such animals as it may be the duts of the

pound-keeper to impound.
Animal,

runninr
at 1......

Appr"l.inr
Ihe dam",,,".

Compenulion

49. FO!' prohibiting or regulating the rUllning at large or
trespassing of animals, other than dogs, and for providing
for impounding them and for causing them to be sold, if
they arc not claimed within a reasonable time, or if the
damages, fines alld expenses arc not paid according to law.

50. For appraising the damages to be paid by the owners
of animals impounded for trespassing, contrary to law or
the by-laws of the municipality.
51. For determining the compensation to be allowed for

f~; ~n~f:'~i't serviccs rendered in carrying out the provisions of any Act,

with respect to animals impounded or distrained and de·
tained in the possession of the distrainor.
(a.) Any by-law passed by the council of any town, village or township under the provisions of para·
graphs 48 to 51 shall apply to any county highway
or part thereof situate withitl such tOWll, village
or township. 1925, c. 59, s. 9.
~

(NOT&--For further provisions as to pounds see R.B.O.
c.301.)

Sewer$-Extension of.
F.xtano.ion
of .ewe..

101.0 adioln.

'"I.
munlei·
pa ttT·

Arbltulor.

to delenniue
eolldition.
on which
connection.
. m37 be made.

R"r. SL.&I.
Co

316.

52. Where a local municipality is so situate that it is
necessary, in order to procure an outlet for a sewer or to
connect it with 3. sewage farm, to extend it into or through
an adjacent municipality, for so cxtcnding it, or for extend.
ing and connecting it with any existing sewer of such ad·
jaeent municipality, upon such terms and conditions as may
be agreed upon, or in case of failure to agree, as may be
determined by arbitration.
(a) Where the council of the adjacent municipality
objects to allow snch extcnsiolJ. or connection, the
arbitrators shall determine not only the terms
aud conditions npOJl which thc extension or con·
neeti(ln is to be made, but also the· location of the
sewage farm, filtering plant or artificial means
of sewage disposal whieh is contemplated, and
whether the extension or connection should be
allowed to be made.
(b) Nothing in this paragraph shall authorize the makillg of all open drain or sewer, or affect tile provisions of 1'lte Ditches and Watercourses Act, or
limit. any of the powers conferred on townships
by that Act. 1922, c. 72, s. 399, pars. 27·56.

Sec. 397. 58.
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Sewer Rents.
53. For charging aU persons who own or occupy land
drained, or which by by-law of the council is required to be
drained, into a common sewer, a reasonable rcnt for the use
of it; for regulating the time and manner in \..hich the rent
is to be paid; fo"r providing for the payment of a commutation
of such rcnt or charging a gr03s sum in lieu of rent and for

Sewer

tent..

the payment of such commutation or gross sum either in cash
or by instalments with interest.
(0) This paragraph shnll not apply to a se'..er constructed

as a local improvement.
(b) All sewer rents shan form a lien and charge upon

Sewer ",,"H.

the rcal estate upon or in respect of which the same i.~~~rlr<lo"
have been assessed and rated or charged and shall
be collected in the same manner and \vith the like
remedies as ordinary taxes on real estate are collectcd under the provisions of The Assessment R<:!~·8~1&'·
Act. 1925, c. 59, 8. 10.
c.
w

•

Signs, Etc.
54. For prohibiting or regulating the erection of signs or
other advertising devices, and the posting of notices on build·
ings or vacant lots within any defined area or arcas or on
land abutting on anr defined highway or part of a highway.

Po.~ro.

55. For prohibitin~ the pulling down or defacing of signs PulllDI
or other advertising devices and noticcs lawfully nffixed.
:I~~: :~d
DOlicea.

Slaughter HOIl·ses.

56. For prohibiting or rcgulating and inspecting the ercc- Prohibit;DI
U
.
.
tlOn
or contmuanee
0 f s I aug h.ter hOIlSes, an d f or proh'b'
1 It- andrei
latJDr. '
ing thc slaughter of animals intended for food, except in
slaughter houses designated in the by-law.
(a) In towns, villages and townships this paragrnph shnll

not apply to the slaughter of nnimals for the
use of the person killing them or of his family.

Snow and Ice-Removal of.
57. For reqniring the occupants of buildings adjoining OleariD,
a high\vay in the municipality or in any dcfincd arca of it ::d~.:.no
to clear away and remove the snow and ice from the roofsfr°dm~rb
of such buildings and from thc sidc\valks adjoining their :"~lt~...
premises, nnd for reg-ulnting' the times ",hcn and the manner in
which the same shan be done.

..

58. For clearing a~vay a~d. remoYi~~ ~now at~d ice from ~:~~::p1~
the roofs of unoccuplCd butldmgs adJoll1l1lg a highway and buildin"
from the sidewalks adjoining the premises and adjoining l~~~.uclnt
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vacant land ill the municipality or in any defined area of it at
the expense of the owner, and for collceting or reoovering
the expenses incurred in so doing in the manner provided
by section 512.

Sparring Exkibitions, etc.
8parrh.c
uhlbllio..
alld bod","
....Lchu.

59. For prohibiting sparring exhibitions and boxing
matches, where an admission fee is charged, without the
written permission of the chief constable in a city (lr town,
or of the reeve in townships and villages.

Steam Transmission.
TUII"mU·

"'I"IMIIl
Il" Ir

Ill,h...,.•.

60. For authori1.ing any person supplying steam for heat
or power to lay down pipes or conduits for transmitting
steam under the highways or public squares, on such terms
and conditions as the council may deem expedient.
(a) A by-law shall not be passed under the llllthority

of this paragraph in violation of any agreement
of the corporation.

Waterc&ltrses and Drains-Obstructwn &f.
Obllr"et!Oll
fit ,h.hu.

61. For prohibitinl! the obstruction of any drain or watercourse, Rnd for permitting and regulating the size and mode
of construction of culverts and bridges which cross any drain
or watercourse situate on a public highway.

Water Closets, Privy Va1lltS, etc.-Filling up.

..

Cllloh,C ... 4
l!.UlIlC up

en.pool"

,

62. For requirin~ owners, lessees and occupants of land
in the municipality or any defined area of it to close or fill
up water closets, privies, privy vaults, wells or cess.pools, the
continuance of which mRy, in the opinion of the council or
the medical hcalth officer, bc dangerous to health.

Coosting and Tobogganing.
Oonliol Iud
63. For prohibiting or regulating coasting or tobogganing
"'bore."l,,&,. on the highways.

Spitting on siMwalks, etc.
64. For prohibiting spitting on sidewalks and pavements,
and in the passages and stairways of and entrances to public
buildings, and in buildings, halls, rooms and places to which
the public resort, in street cars and public conveyances and in
such other public places as may be designated in the by.law.
1922, c. 72, 8. 399, pars. 57-74.

Sec. 398 2 (c),
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398. By-law, may be passed" by the council. of urban munIcI_
palities and of town.hips abutting on ;lin urban municipality.

Establi.!hing llestricted Districts or Zones.
1. For prohibiting the use of land or the erection or use Re01ri~o"o
of buildings within any definffi area or areas or abutting on i: ::~~~~
any defined highway or part of a highway except for such ueo ..
purposes as may be &et out in the by-law. 1922, e. 72, s. 3994,
par. 1 ; 1924, c. 53, s. 12.

2. For regulating the height, hulk, spneing and character Re,lulo:inc
of buildings to be erected or altered within any defined llrea~~~~ti:~lrd.
or areas or abutting on any defined highway or part of a ,nco.
highway, and the proportion of the area of the lot which
slIch building may occupy. 1922, e. 72, s. 399<l, par. 2, pari.
1926, c. 52, s. 5 (1).
(G)

No by-law passed under this section shall apply En.plio....
to any land or buildings \'I'hieh on the day the by_ ~':~~di:::
law is passed, is erected or used for any purpose "J'~o..
prohibited by the by.law so long as it continues pused.
to be used for that purpose, nor shall it apply to
any building the plnns for which have been appro\'ed by the city architect prior to the date of
the passing of the by-law, so long as when erected
it is used [or the purpose [or which it was erected.

..

(b) No by-law passed ondcr this section shall come Appronl 01
int~ lorce or be repealed or amended without the lJ"ora.
appro\'nl of the :Municipal Uoard; but such approval may be given, as to the whole or any part of
an area or highway affected, if it is sbown to the
sntisraetion of the Board that. it is proper and expedient in view of;

(i) The P"'P0'"' I" ..hich lhc "i,inal by.la......
passed and the nature and class of occu·
pancy nnd use of the lnnd within the area
or abutting on the highwny at the time the
by-law was passed;

(ii) Any change which may since havc taken
place affecting its suitability [or such occupancy or use; and
(iii) The dcsirnbility of the proposed repeal or
amendment in the interests of the owners
of the land in the district affected and the
of thf> commnnity It~ It whole. 1922, e. 72,
s, 3990., par. 2, cis. (0, b).
(0) The coullcil shall notify all owners whose property XoUe.
is affected by any by-law passed under this para- <00..___.
graph of its intended applieation to the Municipal

•
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Board for its approval of the said by-law. Such
notice shall be sent by prepaid registered letter at
least ten clear days before the date fixed by the
said board for bearing the application to all ~tlch
owners, affected by the said by·law, whose names
appear 011 the last revised assessment roll of the
municipality. 1926, c. 54, s. 5 (2).
399. By_laws may be passed by the Councils of urban munl.
cipalities:

BatMng and Boat-llo1tses-Inspectwn 0/_
InlpeeUoD
of bathlnc
end boet

hOUI,".

1. For inspecting public bathing-houses and boat-houses or
premises wholly or partly used for boat-house purposes.

Borrowing Money for Certain Purposes Without Aucnt of
Electors.
Bonowlnc
money lor
Ulenolon
of wlter,
c.... electrlo
Ileht ..orb.

...

When .I..,n\

of eleetors

not required.

Appro ••1 01
board, «:Indl.
,lonl prece·
dent to.

2. Where the corporation of an' urban municipality haa
heretofore constructed, putcllased or acquired, or hereafter"
contrucls, purchases or acquires gas, electric light, power or
wnter works or works for the development of a wnter power
for generating, or works for producing, transmitting or distributing electrical power or energy or sewerage works or
works for the interception, purification or disposal of sewage, at the expCJ1.se of the corporation at large, or where any
SUell corpomtion has llndertnken the construction, purchase or
acquisition of any such works and it appears that the cost of
such construction, purchase or acquisition has exceeded or
will excced thc amount already provided for that purpose,[or borrowing such fnrthcr sums as may be necessary to ex·
telld, improve or complete such works or the purchase or
acquisition of the same or to meet the cost of extensions or
improvemcnts already made to such works. 1922, c. 72, s. 400,
par. 3; 1926, c. 52, s. 6 (1).
(a) The by·law shaH not require the nssent of the elee-

tors if it is passed by a vote of three-fourths of
all the mcmbers of the council and is approved
by the Municipal Board. 1922, c. 72, s. 400,
par. 3 (a).
(b) Snch npproval lDay be given if it is shown to the
satisfaction of thc Board that the expenditure
proposed to be made for such extension or improvcment or for the completion of such works
or such purchase or acquisition is necessary, and
that II. suffieicnt additional revenue will be derived therefrom to meet the nnllunl payments in
respect of such debt and the interest thereon or
in the ense of the extension or improvement of
wlltel'works or works for producing, receiving,
translllitting or distributing electrical power or

•
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energy where it is made to appear to the said
board that the net revenue derived from such
waterworks or works for producing, receiving,
transmitting or distributing electrical power or
energy justifies the construction of such extension
or improvement or in the case of the extension or
improvement of sewerage works or works for the
interception, puriHcntion or disposal of sewage,
that such extension or improvement. is approved
of by the Departmcnt of Health. 1922, c. 72,
s. 400, par. 2, cl. (b); 1924, c. 53, s. 13.
(c) This paragraph shall llot apply to works required
by the Department of Health to be established,
improved, extended, enlarged, altered or renewed
or replaced. 1922, e. 72, s. 390a, par. 2, cl. (c).
(d) This paragraph shall apply to a municipal street
railway system in the same manner and to the same
extent as it applies to waterwodtS. 1924, c. 53,
s. 14.
(e) This paragraph shall apply to any urban munici·
pality operating any such works undcr the authority of a special Act, and allY provision in such
special Act requiring the assent of the electors shall
Dot apply to the borrowing of money for the purposes of this paragraph. 1926, e. 52, s. 6 (2).

Buildings-Heating.
3. For regulating, controlling, and inspecting the mstal· Re,ul&tioll
lation of all bot water and steam heating plants. 1922, e. 72, m,o!
.
h.... \'nr
8. 400, par. 3a.
pl.nh.

Buildings-Strength of lValls, Beams, etc.
4. For regulating the size and strength of brick, stone, Si.e .ll~
cement and concrete walls, and of the beams, joists, rafters, u'itrU,t<:0l
roofs and their supports of all buildings to be erected, altered ~:d ~r~:Iue.
or repaired, and for requiring the production of the plans of \'0" of fl.n •.
all buildings, and for charging fees for the inspection and
approval of such plans, and fixing the amount of the fees and
[or the issuing of a permit eerti£yillg to such approval without which permit no building 01' structure may be erected,
altered or repaired. 1922, c. 72, s. 400, par. 4; 1925, e, 59,
8,11.
(See also paragraph 18, ct seq.)

Buildings-Remo-ving or lVreckif~g.
5. For tlIgulating the removing (lr wrecking of build- R~,ul.~ll'
°
°
nmoul
Illgs,
an d'h
~ e spraymg
t IIcre(l fd unng sueII wor k so as to .lld
wrook·
prevent dust or rubbish arising therefrom. 5 Geo. V. e. 34, ~~~,:fo, ..
s,24,
o

Se<. 399. 6.
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6. For requiring the owner or occupant of any building
to make such changes in its structure and to strengthen its
walls, supports and floors as may be required by the Architect
or other officer named in the by-law when, in the opinion
of the Architect or such officer, the building is being used for
any purpose for which it is structurally unsuited or which
renders it dangerous; and requiring a permit from the Architect or such other officer for such use after sueh ehanges have
been made as he may direct; and prohibiting the use of any
building which in the opinion of the Architect or other officer
is dangerous, wi~hout his sanction and approval. 1927, c. 61,
s. 39 (2).
Cab Stands and Booths.
7. For authorizing and assigning stands on the highways
and in public places for motor vehicles not kept for hire,
and for motor vehicles and other vehicles kept for hire, and
regulating the use of the said stands, and for authori:!:ing the
erection and maintenance of covered stands or booths on the
highways and in public placcs for the protection or shelter
of the drivers of such motor vehicles and other vehicles kept
for hire; but no such covered stand or booth shall be placed
upon the sidewalk without the consent of the owner and 00·
cllpant of the adjoining land.

Il'l.lnolan

ot buUdl"f"

Bund. for
nhlol_.

....url&i.. •

lor 1....1.
Ilf .ellul, lll.e.

eolilllellior

Ihll (urnl,h·

illr otJ,oulld
II' hili

pllll.

01 buUdln,.
kI be erected.

Problbitlnr
children
from .ldlnl
behind

"'rrO"", lite,
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Cellars-Plam of.
8. For requiring owners and occupants to furnish the
council with the levels, with reference to a line fixed by by-law,
of their cellars heretofore or hereafter dug or constructed,
and for taking such other means as may be dcemcd necessary
for ascertaining such levels.
9. For requiring to be deposited with an officer named
in the by-law, before the erection of a building is commcnced,
a ground or block plan of the building, with thc levels of the
cellars and basements, with reference to a line fued by by-law.

Children Riding behind Vehicles.
10. For prohibiting children from riding all the platforms
of cars, or riding behind or getting on waggons, sleighs or
other vehicles while in motion, and for preventing accidents
arising from such causes. 1922, c. 72, s. 400, pars. 40.-8.
Drainage Purposes-Acquiring Land in Another Municipality

for.
J"eqlllrlllr
lInd In ""_
olhe. munl·
rlpIllIy for
4.atlllp

'u.po....

11. For acquiring, with the consent of the council thereof,
land in nny other municipality required for preventing such
urban municipality or any part of it from being flooded by
surface or other water £lowing from such other municipality
or for an outlet for such water; and for constructing, maintaining. and improving drains, sewers and watercourses in
the land so acquired.

Sec. 399. 17.
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Drill Sheds and AnJlouries.
12. For acquiring land ill the municipality for a drill shed Sile for
. or vo Iuntecr corps h aVlllg
.
.," h end -orumou,,..
drill.hed
or armoury f or any 1111·1·ItJa
I...,.
quarters in the municipality.

Elevators, lloists, etc.
13. Subject to The J'aetory, Shop and Office Building Ad ~r.eetlo"."
·
"OlU
"
and any other Act rc Iatlllg
to cranes, e Ievators an dh'
OISts, tleUlO
.
,.
f
d
f
·
"
RuSu\.
·
h
f or reguI atmg t e construe Ion 0 an
or mspec mg. cranes, e. 2',6.
hoists and elevators, and for regulating the manner in which
elevators and hoists which are to be operated automatically or
otherwise in buildings, shall be constructed and operated, and
for licensing elevators and hoists used by the public or by
employees.

Fire Engines, etc.-Right of Way on Highways.
14. For providing that the reels, engines and vehicles of Ri..:htof
the Fire Department shall have the right of wayan the streets ::!of:fo.
and highways while proceeding to a fire or answering a fire II.., ..elo.
alarm call.

Firemen, etc.

Eotabllohinr
15. For appoiJlting fi re wardens, fire engineers and fire- lire compllI'
men and for promoting, establishing, lmd regulating fire, Ie•. eU.
hook.and.ladder, and property saving companies. 1922, c. 72,
8. 400, pars. 10-14.

Fire Engines, Etc.
16. For purchasing fire engines and for purchasing and rureh.~eof
illStalling apparatus and appliances for fire protection at a B~~:~!I':'~o.
cost not exceeding $20,000 Ulld for the issue of debentures
therefor payable in equal annual instalments of principal ane
interest during a period not exceeding ten years.
(a) It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the
electors to the by-law if it is passed by a yote of
two-thirds of all the members of the council. 1924,
c. 53, s. 16.

(NoTE.-See section 415, par. .2.)
Firemlm, etc.-Medals, Rewards and Gratuities to.
17. For proyidillg medals or rewards for persons who dis- l!ew.rd.:O
, mgUlS
.
. . to Il",m.~
aJ<I
.
. h t herose Ives at fi res; an d f or granting
gratlllt.ICll
pe •• OIlO d;o'
the members of the fire brigade who ha\'e become illeapaei- :~,~~uoi:l~~.c
tated for service Oil account of injuries or ill-health caused atnre•.
by accident or exposure at fires, or from old age or inability
to perform their duties, and lor granting' pecuniary aid or
other assistance to the widows and childreu of persons killed
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by accidellt while in the discharge of their duties at fires, or
who die from injuries received 01' from illness contracted while
In the service of the corporation'as firemen.
Fires-l>retJe1Itum of.
Erection
of build,,,,",
etc.

18. For rcg\\latillg' the construction, alteration or repltil'fl
of buildings.

Wooden

19. For prohibiting the erection of wooden buildings or
wooden additions, and of wooden fences, or the remo,'al of
nny such building or felIce from one place to another in defined areas of the Illunicipality. 1922, c. 72, s. 400, pars. IS-17.

Kind of

20. 1"01' prohibiting thc crcction Of placillg within defined
arcas of buildings or additions to thcm with external and party
wn.lls othel' tllAll of brick, portland cemcnt, COIl crete. steel,
stone, tile, terra-cotta or othcr incomhustiblc matcrial or of
OIlC 01' morc of snch mntcriflls or other than partly of one or
lllorc of such matel'inls nnd pnl'tly of other Illatel'i~ls as the
b)'·lnw may prcseribe and also prohibiting roofing of othcr
than incombnsliblc matcrial, providcd, howevcr, tbat such
b)'-laws may allow, in defincd arcas, l)]Jildill~s for prescribed
purposcs to bc erected or placed not exceeding a prescribed
size 01' hcight having walls o[ other thnn said matcrials or
IHU·t1y of onc or morc thercof and partly of othcr matcrials as
the by-law llHl)' provide. with l'oofing of such matcrials as thc
council may dctcrminc according to the intcndcd us~ of snch
unildillgs, and snch u)'-lnws Inay pmhibit thc erection or
placing of morc than thc prcscribed number of such buildings
OIL an)' one lot or parcel of lund. 1924, c. 53, s. 17.

buildiue....

...U•.

(a) "Incombustible lIlatcrial"

as applicd to roofing in
this paragraph shall mean thc material prescribcd
by the by-law with rcfcrcllce to each defincd arca,
]925, c. 59, s. ]2.

fulp.i<o 10
ulltinr
buildiol•.

Pulllol'
down, ek ..
build,nrl
ilI.,ally

erec\.ed.
Pullinl
down build·

l°lt,ln

rn'DuU,

oUle.

21, For rcgtiluting the rcpairillg or alteration of roofs or
thc extcmal walls of existing buildings within such arcas,
so that thc bnildillgs may bc as nenrl)' as practicable fireproof.
22. For alltllOl·izing the pulling down or removal, at the
expense of the owncr, of allY building or erection constructed,
nltcrcd, l'Cpail'cd 01' placed ill contrn\·clltioll of the by-lnw.
23. POl' authorizing the pulling dowll 01' repairing or renewing, at the expcnse of thc owncr, of ally Imilding, fence,
scaffolding or erection, which, hy rcason of its ruinous or
dilapidated stlltc, faulty construction 01· otherwise is in an
ullsafe conditioll as rcgoal'ds danger from fire ot' risk of
accident.

Sec. 399. 36.
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. 24. For prohibiting Ol' regulatillg" the use of fire or lights ~'ire in
in factories, stables, cabinet makers' shops, carpenters' shops, ~t~"lu. el~.
paint shops, dye and cleaning works, and places where their
use may cause or promote fire.

25. For prohibith1g or regulating the carrying on of manu- D~nll;eT01'~
factures or trades which may be deemed dangerous in caus- 'ru~~~.lae.
ing or spreading fire.
26. For regulating and illspe~ting wires and other appara- IIlI~t;ng
And T·lu,
tus pace
I d 01' use d ror t IIe transnlls.'HOII 0 r c1ectrlClty ror any lating
ele.·
purpose in or along any highway or on or in any building, ~~~~ 'A·i.t•.
and for requiring al\~' such wire or other apparatus which is
deemed unsafe or dangerous to be rcmo,'ed or repaired at the
expense of the perSOIl to whom it belollgs or who is using it.
>

>

>

>

27. For regulating the eonstmction of chimneys, flues, fire- COlllt.U"~OIl
.
of ""Inmerl.
p 1aces, stoves, ovens, b 01>\ ers or ot Iler apparatus or t IlingS
aT.pb'~I.
which may be dangerolls ill c811sillg or promoting fire, and ele.
for remo\'ing at the cxpense of the oWlier any of them constructed in eOlltravention of the by-law.

28. For l'egulating the construction as to dimensions and Dimen"lo,"
otherwise, and for cllforeillg the proper e1eanillg of chimneys. :f:h~II:'"nn,;;l~
29. For regulating thc mode of removal and safe keeping
of ashes.

R~,nonl
of ,..hel.

30. For regulating alld enforcing the erection of party
walls.

E.eetlon of
P~Tt1 Willi.

31. For reqUlrHlg the owners and occupants of buildings Sentlle•.
to have scuttles in the roof, with approaches, or stairs or lad- ~~d~:~:e:IC.
ders leading to the roof.
32. For requiring buildings and yards to be put in a safe Ou.aT~lnl
bu,ldlnll.
eon d ItlOn to guar d aga1l1st fi re or ot b er d angerous r1S k or Iglin,tll,
•.
aecident.
>

>

>

>

33. For requiring: each inhabitant to pro\'ide as many fire
buckets, in such manner and at such time as may be prescribed; and for regulating the inspection of them and their
usc at fires.

!'it.

bu~bll.

34. For authorizing appointcd offiecrs to enter at all rcason- Inlptetl.OI
able times UpOll any propert}-, in ordcr 10 aseertain whether of Ill"lm'"tI.
the provisions of the by-law are obe.ved, and to enforce or carry
into effect the same.
35. }<'or suppressing fires, and for pulling down or demolish- PCHenting
ing building.<: or other crectiolls when deemed necessary to ~~fu:.inl
pre\'cllt the spread of fire.
36. For re:;!ulating the eonduet and cnfor~illg: the assist- ;e~l:~~~
ance of perSOIlS prc.<;cnt, al1(l for the preservatlOll of property II II .....
at fires.
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Milk and Bread Titkets, etc.
),fill< aDd
bread ticbt•.

38. For regulating the use of tickets, checks or coupons
by vendors of or dealers in milk, bread, or other articles of
food.
Naming and Surveying Street!.

lbrtln&,

39, To provide for surveying, settling and marking the
boundary lines of highways and giving names to them or
changing their nnmes, and for affixing the names at the corners
thereof, on public or private property:

tho boundu].s 01
and "aming
.(,,,,,to, etc.

Pro.lIedi",.
for ChODl"
in!l"llameo
of .("",to.

chan~illg the name of a highway shall
not have any force or effect unless pas.~ed by a
"ote of at least three-fourths of all the members
of the council, or nntil a copy of it certified under
the hand of the clerk and the seal of the corporation has been registered in the registry office of the
proper registry division.

(a) A hy-hw fOr

a highway in
a city Or town shall state the reason for the change,
and shall not be finally passed until it has been
approved by a jud~e of the county or district court
of the county or district in ,~hich the municipality
is sitnate.

(b) A by.law for chanl!ing the name of

(c) The judge, on the application of the council, shall

appoint a day. hour and place for considering
the by-law. and for hearing those advocating and
opposing the change.
(d) A copy of thc by-law' and of the appointment shall

be served on thc rel!istrnr of thc rcgistry division
in which thc municipality is situate at least two
weeks before the timc appointed, and a notice of
the application in such form as the judge may
approve shnll be published onee ill the Ontarw
Gazette at lcnst two wecks before the time so appointed, and at lcast Ollce a wcek for four stleces·
sive wceks in such other newspaper or newspapers
as the judge may direct.
(e) Tf the judge approves of the change he shall so

certify, and his certificnte shalt be regis'wred with
tile b~,-1nw. :md the eh:l.l1ge shall take effect from
the date of the registration .

. N11111beri'!1g Tlouses and Lots.
Numbering
hgUllll5, ele.

40. For numbering the bllildil1~s and lots along the highways and for nffixing numbers to the buildings, and for charg-

See. 300

45

(a).
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ing the owner or oeeupant with the expense ineident to the
numbering of his building or lot.
(a) Such cxpense may be eolleeted in the same manner

as tnxes, and if paid by the oecupnnt, subject to any
agreement between him and the owner, may be deducted from the rent payable to the owner.

Numbers and Record of Streets.
41. For keeping, and every such council shalt keep, a RecorJ of
record of the highways and of the numbers of the hnilcHngs ~l:~~~
and lots, and for entering therein, and every such eouneil is etc.
hereby required to ellter therein, a division of the street.·)
with boundaries and dist..-mce' for publie inspeetion.

..

Pits and Quarries.
42. For prohibiting the making of pits and quarries in the !'itl IIOd
municipality or regulating the location of them.
qUl\n'OI.
(a) The making or locatitlg of a pit or quarry in contra-

vention of the b;y-Iaw in addition to any other
remedy may be restrained by action at the instance
of the corporation.
R1~nners.

43. For prohibiting persons from importtming on a high- Imporlun·
way or in a public place others to travel in or employ any l~:..lra.cl.
ve::;sel or vehicle, or to go to <:Iny hotcl OJ' boarding house, or
for regulating persons so employed. 1922, c. 72, s. 400,
pars. 19-42.
Stdewalks~Hors~s and

Cattle

1~pon.

44. For prohibiting the leading, riding or driving' of borses Drivi,,;.
0fr cattle upon sidewalks or in other placcs not propcr there- ~fd;;:I"1:.

0'.
Smoke Prevention.
45. For requiring the owner, lessee, tenant, agent, mana- Smoke
gcr or occupant of any premises in, or of a. steam boiler in prevcnl'on.
eonnection with which a fire is burning and every person who
operates, uses or canscs or permits to be llscd any furnace or
fire, to prevent the emission to the atmosphere from such
fire of opaque or dense smoke for a period of more than six
minutes in anyone hour, or at any other point than the
opening to the atmosphere of t11e flue, stllck or ehimnc.}'.
(a) This paragraph shall lIot apply to a furnace or

fire used in connection with thc reduction, refining',
or smelting of orcs or minerals or the mannfacture
of cement, briek or tiles or to dwelling' houses
except apartment houses.
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(b) No person shall incUl' a penalty for an infraction of

the by-law until ninety days after notice from the
corporation of the existence of such by-law and
such notice may be given by publication of the
by-law in the Ontario Gazette and in a daily
newspaper published in the municipality for fOUf

successive weeks.
Stables, etc.
I"'cation
of ,t"blol,
gOUl:"I, elC.

46. FOL' regulating the location, erection and lise of stables,
garages, bn.fns, oathouses and manure pits.

Tm/lic on Ill{jhways, etc., Driving of Cattle, etc.
J(e~ul.ti",

~ •• /!Ic.
He". Stat.
C. ~51.

47. Subject to the provisions of The Highway Tra/lic Act
for rcgulafing traffic in the highways; .md for prohibiting
hcavy traffic and the usc of traction engines and the driving
of cattle, sheep, pigs and other animals during the whole or
any part of the day or Hight ill certain highways and public
places named in the b~'.law, and for prohibiting traffic in any
but one direction ill highways which in the opinion of tile
council are too narrow for the passing of one vehicle by another or in which in the opinion of the council, it is desirable
that traffic should bc limited to onc direction. 1922, c. 72,
s. 400, par. 49; 1924, e. 53, s. 18; 1927, c. 61, s. 39 (3).

(NoTE.-See sec. 431 (4) as to Po wei' of Police Commissionc-rs.)

48. For setting aside and designating in a suitable visible
man ncr, on any highway npon which street cars are operated,
any part or parts as a "safcty zone" and for prohibiting
motor or other vehicles from driving over or upon any such
safety 7.one while any pedestrian is thercon 01' about to enter
thereon.
Watchllt.etl.
,\pl'o;ntn,ent
of

nl~ht·

,...tcbmen.

S"•• iAI rail!

'0'

."ponies.

I'ctition br
talep')"UI

49. For emplo~,jng and paying olle or more watchmcn
to pntrol at night, or between certain hours of the night, any
highway or part of <"1 highway, to be defined by the by.law
and to guard and protect propcrty; and for lcvying and
collecting ill the 5nme manner and at the same time as taxes are
levied and collected, by special ratc, according to its IlSsessed
value, upon the land abutting on such highway or part of a
highway within the limits defilled by the by.law, except vacant
lots, the expenses of or incidental to the employment of such
night-watchmen.
((£) The by-law shall 110t be passed cxcept upon petition
of two-thirds of the assessed owncrs nnd tcnants
of the land liaLle to bc charged with the e);penses,
representing at least two-thirds of the nsscsscd
value of snch land,

Sec, 400, 5,

(b)
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A petition shall not bc acted on lllllcss the signatures l~roofol
to it, and thc cOlltcnts of it wcre made known "l.:"alnru.

to each pcrSOll beforc sigllatUl'e, arc provcd by
affidavit.

(el

As bctwecn the landlord and tenant, in thc abscncc l,i.billY
of any exprcss agreement to the contrary, thc "I len>"\.
tenant shall bc liablc for thc expcnscs for tbc
pcriod of his occupation,

(d) 'Vben lnnd is occupied by a tenant thc ownel' shall

not be entitlcd to pctition.

Wilen o"'"or

~'::i;:'O",

Vacant Lols-E1IClosw'c of.
50. Fot, l'equirirl,.: ,'acnnl lots to be
Watel'

~J.'allks

pI'opel't~'

cnclosed.

\·,o.nl lot•.

a1ld Towers.

51. For rcglliatiug the construction, crcction, altcration or WolHlallk.
repairing of water tanks and watcr towcrs whethel' on build- .lId 10~'CT',
ings or elscwhcre, and for pt'ohibiting the construction, crectiOIl, altering or repairing of same contrary to l'Awh rcgulations. 1922, c. 72, s. 400, pars. 4lJa-52.

Markets, etc.
400. Subject to the next succeeding section by·laws may be ),Iarh:
passed by the councils of urban municipalities and of townships toy-law••
bordering on a city having a population of not less than 100,000.
J922, c. 72, s. 401, 1)urt; Hl27, c. 61, s. 40 (2).

1. 1"01' cstablishing, maintaining and regulatmg markcts.

E.lol"liahl",
mark",..
Reg\llating
...""ding ~n

2. For pl'ohibiting' or l'cgnlat.illg thc sale by rctail in
the highwa,Ys or
Oll vacant lots adjaccnt to thcm o[ any meat,
• •
"ITMlII, p,o.
vcgetablcs, gram, ha.)', frmt, bC\'cragcs, smallwarcs aud othcr
articlcs, and [or rcgulating traffic in and prcvcnting thc blocking up of thc highwa.)'s by vehiclcs or othcrwisc.

3. POI' rcgulating thc placc and maJUwr of sclling and S.l"ol
wcigbiug grain, mcat, vcgetablcs, Hsh, hay, straw, and other g:~"j,~~OI,
foddcr, wood, lumbcr, shingles, farm producc, smallwaresduce"mon.
and all othcr articles cxposcd [or salc, and prescribing the fees "'0"" m.
to bc paid thcrcfor.
4. For proiJibiting criers Hud vcndors of smallwarcs from Crlmand
practising tbcir callillg in thc markct place, or on the high- :'".1t:::"f•.
ways, or on r[Jeanl. lots adjacent to the flllll'ket plaee 01' to a
highway,
5. For prohibiting the fOI'cstalling, rcgrating or monopoly, I'rohi~ili,,~
of "!'ain
\'cO'ctablcs
f.o.e.ul·
.,
, wood , meat , fish , fruit , roots, .
,
, poultry ,hllg,cIC.
dairy products, cggs and all at'lielcs for family usc, which are
usually sold ill thc markct, and for prohibiting or regulating
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the purchase of such things by hucksters, grocers, butchers,
runners or wholesalers, or by persons who directly or indirectly
purehase or acquire them for re-sale.

lIuck.ten.
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Sec. 400. 5.

(a) Farmers and other producers may nevertheless sell

P,..,oiID.

such things at stores and shops at any time.
».I"Blnd,,4"
elc., terti'"

6. For regulating the measuring Or weighing of lime,
shingles, laths, cord wood, coal and other fueL

Re!t'Ul.Ulll
...hlde.
"Ied in m/lr·
k.t ~e"d;PI.

7. For regulating vchicles, vessels, and other things in
which anything is exposed for sale or marketed and for imposing' a reasonable duty thereon, and establishing the mode
in which it shall be paid.

Sale of meal
di.traioed.

8. For selling, after six hours' noticc, butchers' meat distrained for rent of a market stall.

f'u!ch.Uitll
well':b'tli etc.
maebitle8.

9. For purchasing, leasing, erecting, maintaining and
"wClg
" h"mg mach"Illes an dwelg
" h -I
f
opera t
mg
lOUSes,
or "
appomting weighmastcrs and for prescribing their duties.

..\idea.

•

Feu.

10. For imposing, levying and collecting fees for the usc
of such weighing machines, not being contrary to the limitations pl'eseribed by subsection 8 of section 401.

We;ghitlg
of co,1 ,tic!
coke.

11. With the approval of the Municipal Board and within
the limitations and restrictions, and under the conditions
prescribed by Order of the Board for re<luiring all persons
who shall, after a snle thereof, deliver coal or coke within
the municipality, by n. vehicle, from any coal yard, storehouse, coal.chute, gas house or other place, to have the weight
of such vehicle and of such coal or coke ascertained prior to
delivery, by a. weighing machine established as provided by
paragraph 9, to furnish the weighmaster in charge of such
weighing machine, with and to surrender to each purchaser, at
the time of delivery, a weigh-ticket, upon which has bcen
printed or written the name and address of the vendor, and
the name of the purchaser, and to have such weigh-ticket dated
and signed by smh weighmaster, and to have him enter thereon
the weight of sneh coal or coke.

\"~tlc!or

botltlc!

(a) Every vendor of coal or coke with respect to which II.

weigh-ticket has been issued shall be bound thereby, lind shall lIot be entiUed to demand, collect or
l'ecoycr from the purchaser the priee of any greater
quantity of coal or coke than that shown iln such
weigJI-ticket.
(b) Every slIch vendor, who demands, collects or reeeivcs

from a purchaser the priec of allY greater quantity
of coal or coke than that shown on such weighticket shall he guilty of nn offence, and shall incur
a penalty not exceeding $20.

Sec. 401 (2).
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(c) Nothing in this paragraph shall authorize a muniei·
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pality to require the weighing of coal or coke sold
in car lots at shippers' weights.
12. For requiring all persons offering, or exposing cord· Measuretllenl
wood or firewood for sale upon the market, loaded in or upon :~ ';;.7:1<:~~d
any vehicle:
(i) To have such wood "e.suced by a ma<ket inspeeto'
or by some other official of the municipality ap·
pointed for that purpose, who shall mark such mea·
surement in a eonspicuolls place upon the load or
vchicle, before the wood is offered for sale;
(ii) To procure from such inspector or official a measure·
ment ticket signed find dated by him, upon ,vhieb
he has entered the quantity of eordwood or firewood loaded in or upon such vehicle, and the name
and address of the vendor;
(iii) To surrender such measurement ticket. to the purchaser at or before the time of delivery;
(iv) To pay such fee for measuring as may be imposed,
not exceeding that prescribed by subsection 8 of
section 401.
13. For requiring all persons who shall, after a sale there- MeU"temeDt
of, except upon the market,' deliver eordwood or firewood :~i""=~k:~d
within the municipality, by a vehicle, to surrender to the
purchaser thereof, when making delivery, a ticket signed by,
or on behalf of, such person, upOn which shall be legibly
written or printed his name and address, the quantity of wood
delivered from such vehicle, expressed in terms of a cord of
128 cubic feet, and the price at which the same has been
sold.
(0) No by-law shall require kindling wood, mill waste, or KiDdliq.

mill cuttings to be measured. 1922, c. 72, s. 401; etc.
1927, c. 61, s. 40.
401.-(1) No market fcc shall be imposed, levied or eol- XG m.,kel
leeted, in respect of wheat, bnrley, rye, corn, oats, or any other r:;,e~~:e
grain, hay or other seed, wool, lumber, lath, shingles, cord· ;~dde:~~~
wood or other firewood, dressed hogs, cheese, hay, straw or
other fodder, brought to market, or upon the market place,
for sale or other disposaL

(2) No markct fee shaH be imposed, levied or eolJected in When lou
respect of butter, eggs, poultry, halley, celery, small fruits cl.~;dGD
or other articles in hand basketfl, brought
to mnrket, or upon brG"ghl
butter.•tc.•
•
to
the market place, for sale or other dIsposal, unleSS a conven· m~rl<el.
ient and fit place arrordiJlg shelter in summer, and shelter and
reasonable protection from the cold in winter, in which to
expose them for sale is provided by the corporation.

Sec. 401 (3).
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~'ecs not to
be ch.r,ed
on adicles
del"·.,,,d in
pur.uance
01 prior
.onnact.

(:1) Where the vendOl' of an article brought within the
municipality ill IlllrSllllllee of n prior contract for the sale
of it proceeds directly to the place of delivery, without hawking it npoll the highwll'yS or elsewhere in the municipality,
110 market fcc s}ulll be imposed, levied, or eolleetcd in respect
of it.

nor on
artide.

:lIUNICIP,\I, INSTITUTIONS.

(4) No 1ll1ll'kct fce :<;hall be imposed, levied or collected

brou~ht

in respect of nllY article bronght into the municipality after
tell o'clock in tIl(! fon~noon, unless it is offered or exposed
for snlc upon the market place.

When
artide.

(5) No hy.law shall requirc hay, straw or other fodder
to he wcig-hed, wllCre Ileithcl' the "ell dol' nor the purchaser
desircs to have it weigheo or measured.

inlo mUll; .
eipalitl"
aftor fO a.m.

necd nol be

....eighed or
mea,uTcd.
Time after
"'hleh at·
l"ndaMe Oil
mnrket not
rOlllui."".

(6) A perSOIl who hilS eXJlosed 01" offered for gale an article
in the market plnec al1d has paid the prescribed fee, if any,
in rcspect of it may, after nille o'clock in thc forenoon, be·
tWCCll the lst day of April alld tllC lst day of November,
and after ten 0 'eloek in the forcnoon, between the lst day
of November and the lst day of April, sell such article else·
whel:e than in the market place.

Seniti of
marhl fcel.

(7) No market fcc llHl;r bc imposed, levied or eolleeted,
higller than those cOlltained in the following scale:-

Oil 11 lllOtOl' vehicle 01' a "chicle drnwll by more
than olle hOI'se or othcr tl.llimnl ill' which
nl·ticles arc brought to the market plnce
10 cents
If the \'chicle is drawn by onc hOI'se or other
alii mal

5 ecnts

Upon a vehicle propelled 01' draWll by halld
or a basket or vessel in which at'lieles are
brought to the llIar'ket plnce

2 cents

Upon thc PCI'~OIl bringing articles to the mat'ket
placc by hanrl and !lot in a vehicle, bnsket or
vcssel

2 ccnts

Upon livc stock bronght to the mlukct place for sa[e;A horsc, IlHll'C,

01'

!{cldillg

A hea() of horllt't! cattle

A !lheep, calf, or swine

............................10 cents
.

5 cents
2 ecnts

Sec, 401 (10),
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(8) No fees way be imposed, levied or collected for weighing or measuring' greater than those COlltaincd in the following
scale :For weighing a load of hay

25 cents

For weighing slaughtered meat, or grain or
other articles exposed for sale, if weighing' less
than one hundred pounds

2 cents

If weighing morc than one hundred alld less

than one thousand pounds

5 cents

If weighing more than olle thousand pounds

l0 cents

For weighing live animals other tha11 pigs, sheep
or calves-

Per head when only one weighed

10 cents

For each additional animal weighed at the same
time
.. 5 cents
For weighing sheep, pigs or calvesOne or two

... 10 cents

'l'hree, four or five
Six

01'

seven

15 cents
H

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Eight, nine or tcn
For each lldditioual allimal above ten
For measuring a load of wood

20 cents

25 cents
2 cents

10 cents

<,9) Sllbse~tio.lI 1, shall 110t apply .to. a municipality in Sub_lion
which there IS JIl forcc a by-law provldmg that vendors of I not 10
articles in respect of which Huder the pl'Ovisions of para- Lr~!~}~,,;~ere
g~aph 3 of ~ectiotl 400, a markct fcc may be imposed, may, r~~o~~:~low.
Without paYllIg market fees, offer for sale and sell or other- "';1"0_' fce
. d·Ispose 0 f sueI1 nrtlC
'\ es, at any p \ace Wit
.\.un t \le mUIll-.rxcepl"\
wise
the mukel;
cipalit.y, excepting only at the market place.
(10) Subject to subscction 2. thc council of a mUIllCl- b
'oh
pality to whieh subsection 9 applics, may by by-law provide ~;.\:; mol'
for imposing, levying and collecting market fees from snch ~~I;~.~~.'
vendors who volulItnrily lise the market place for selliJlg ~~l::~, il)·
snch articles or from any person who or whose vehicle re- m~rkct; nnd
.
.\
·1·
maills
upon t Ilat part 0{a\ .
llg\lway w \lIC
1 .IS Wit
IIl1 100oll0thcTl
""mn~
ynrds of the market place, for the purpose of selling any ;'~~~~"o:oo
of such articles other than goraiu, seeds, dressed hogs Or market.
wool upon such highway, but driving through or across such
part of a highway shall not authorize the imposition of any

..
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market fee; lIor shall any market fcc be imposed in Hspect
of all article sold to a person carryiJlg' on business and having
a bOM fide store, shop or other similar place of business on
such part of n highway.
(11) Where a highway is used as a market place or m~rket,
or part of a market place or market, no market fees shall be
imposed, levied or collected upon articles brought to that part
of the highway which is so used, but this subsection shall not
apply to so much of a highway as adjoins or abuts upon a market squarc cstablisl!ed as a market place.
(12) Subsections 9 to 11 shall not apply to any muni·
cipa1it:o, where no market fees wcre charged or imposed on
the 10th day of March, 1882, but subsections 1 to 8 and
13 and 14 of this section shall apply to such municipality in
the cvcnt Df markct fees bcing thereaftcr chargcd or imposcd
thcrein.
(13) Nothing in thc preccding subSections contained shall
prcvent any municipality wherein no market fees arc imposed
or charged £l·om regulating the sale and the place of sale of
any articles within the municipality to the same extent as
it might have done before the 10th day of March, 1882;
(0.) Market fees within the meaning of this subsection

shall not include fees for weighing or measuring;
(b) After nine o'clock in the fOI'enoon, between the lst
day of April and the lst day of Novembcr, and
aftei' ten o'clock in the forenoon between the lst
day of November and the 1st day of April, no
person shall be compelled to remain on, or resort
to, any market place with any articles which he
may have for sale, but may, after the expiration of
such hour, sell or dispose of such articles elsewhere
than in or on said market places.
1".006101001

en"elment.l
not to "I>pl)'.

UiJ;"hiIO

.ell or leu.

m".".'

fe<'l.

(14) Whcncver subsections 1 to 8 or subsections 9 to 11
of this scction are in forec in any municipality, so much of
any Act or law as may be contrary to, and as conflicts with
the same, shall not bc in force in or apply to such munieipalitr·
(15) A corporation may sell or leasc its market fees with
the right to eollcct them. 1922, c. 72, s. 402.
402. By-laws m~y be passed by the counCils of counties, citIes
and towns:

Ed1tcational InsWutiQ1l.S-Aid to.
Omn'. to
univonilieo,
eoUeJ:(!l.
hi.lori •• l

locieri ••,

ete.

1. For making grants in aid of the Univcrsity of Toronto
or of Upper Canada College, or of any othel" Univcrsity or
College in Ontario, or of allY historical, literary, or scientific
society.

Sec. 404. 1.
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(a) Such grants may he lllflde from tillie to time, and

may bc cither by one payment, or by an anllual
payment for a limited numbel' of yem's, and upon
sneh terms and conditions as lIl11y be agreed upon
and may include sllllplying Upper Canada College
with water from the waterwol'ks of the City of
'l'oronto, without charge,

Bnd-owinf} Fcllowskips.
2. FOI' cndowing fellowships, scholarships 01' cxhibitions, ~:"d",";n~
and other similar prizes, ill thc Uni\'crsity of Toronto, or in ~~~t.~i:h'.~,
Upper Canada College, or in any othel' ll11h'ersity or college ",,~,·c'1~i.1io'..
in Ontario, for competition among thc pupils o[ thc collegiate ~n 00 ' .... ~.
institutes and high schools in the municipality.

3. For granting aid to art sct,ools, approved by the Depart- Aid 10 &<1
ment of Education.
ad",,,k

4. For granting aid, for the ercction, estaJ.,lishment or Aid 10 in·
cquipmcnt of an industrial school, to allY philanthropic society, ::~s~~I_:.l
within the meaning of 'l'he Industrial Schools Act, upon the Il~,'. SU'1.
board of which thc council is reprcscnted.
o. :1~9.

Suppoding Pupils at lIigh Schools, UnilJc,.sitic,~ and Oollcgcs, S"l'oylill8
""Tla,n hl(h
"
""
f
d
f
"
1
~ohool
k
.
or
ma'mg
permanellt
prOVISion
or
c
raYing
tiC
eX-llU!,ila~.I,
5 F
pcnses of thc attendanec at the University of 'l'oronto or at~~U~'~~::\;i::
Upper Canada College, or at any othcl' lIni\'ersity or college
in Ontario, of such of thc pupils of allY collegiate institute
or high school of thc municipality liS arc tlnable to incur
the cxpense, but are desil'ollS of, and in the opinion of the
bead master thereof possess compctent attainments [or com·
peting for any scholarship, cxllibition or other similar prize
offered by such Univcrsity or College.
6. For making similar provision fot' the attendance at any S.in.'i1nr p,o'
collegiate institute Ot' high sellool, fOI' the like purpose, of ~~~~~:d"a~~~
pupils of public schools of the municipality. ln2, e, 72, s. 403. ~~I~~~:~.
403. By-laws may be passecl by the councils of towns, villages
and townships:

Edtlcation.

1. For making gl'fillts ill aid of, or to build, preserve, enlarge (:m"I.,o
or improve all,}' collegiate institute or high school ill anothcr ~~f.~~'I•.
municipality. 1922, c. 72, s. 404.
404. l'ly.I;lW3 may he p..s",,,d by th" councils of counties and
eities:

][orse Thievcs.

I(e"'~r,l for

nl'l,reh~,,·

L FOr pllying on the convictioll of t11e ofTeudcr and on tbe:,~~'~'::~.
ol'der of the ju(lgc or poli{:c lll<lgistl":lte before whom thcguill)"o!
cOllvictioll is had a reward of not I(~"s tlll'lll $20 to allY pcrSOIl ~I~,~,~rn&".
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who pursues and apprehends, or causes to be apprehended,
any person horse stcalillg within the IllIl11icipality.
~ ill the
discretion of the judge or police magistrate, but
shall not exceed the amount fixed by the by-law.
1922. c. 72, s. 405.

(a) The amount payable as the reward shall

Proviso.

405. 8y-law~ may be passed by the councils of counties, cities
and separated towns:
Vehicles 10

CO,,}' side
liIFht5 at
,,,gIll.

1. Fol' rcqllil'illg eYer,Y \'chiclc drawn bJ' a horse or other
animal WhCllC\'C: all a highway after dusk and hefore dawn to
C<llTY on tlle left hand side of the \"chic1e, olle Jigillcd lamp
or a reflector approved by the COUllt~' eJIgincer, and so affixed
that it shall be plnilJly vil>ible from thc frOllt 11Ild the rear
of thc ,·chiclc. 1925, c, 59, s, 14.

406.

By-laws may be passed by the councils of cities and

towns:
O(~rb(J[}e
U~lllo\·.1

.. h~.,

of

rub_re,
el~.

1. Fo!' estnblishillg' nml maintaining a systcm for the collection, rellloyni and disposal at the expense of the corporation or gal'bllgc or of garbage and othcr refusc 01' of ashes,
).!al'bag-e alHI oihet" I'cfl1:-oe and with the appro,",l1 of thc Dopal'tmcnt of lIealth fOl' creetillg" fmd maint.aining S\leh
buildings, machinery and plnllt as may be deemed nccessary
for that purpose, or for conlractillg with somc pel'son for the
collection, rClrlO\'a1 and disposal by him of thc n~hcs, garbage
and othel' refuse upon such terms and conditions and subject
to such ,·egnlat.iOlls as may bc <leemed expcdient.
((~)

Sl'edalr"l~
foroO>lof.

:-;~ l~n"

u'·"'l'l.

n~""verf

of'l'eeinl
•• le.

Collection.

Whcre tl1C :111101111t l'cquircd for thc crcction of such
bnill1illgs, machincry nud plnnt amI for ncquirillR
the re(l1lisite llllld exceeds $3,000, the by-law shall
110t he finnll.\' passed without the assellt of the cleetors clltitled to YOte on money by-Inws,

2, For thc collcction, l'cl110\'n1 and disposal by the corporntiOIl of g-tH'uagoc or of :,!arbagc and other refuse or of ashes,
gnrbag'e nnd other l'cfll;o;C thronghollt the whole llIunieipality
01' in defilll'd l1l'ens of it nt the expcnse of the OWllCrs and
ocellpnnl;o; of tile land therein, nml fOI' imposing" upon such
lnllli aeeOl'dillg' to i,_'i nssef'$('d nllue n special rnte to defray
the CXIWll;o;e of sl\eh collection, l'clllovn[ amI dispolial.
(n) ~llhjcct to eltlll:-O\' (r) IlO land sllnll ue exempt f,'om

the speeinl I"nte, Htl.rthil1g' ill all)' gellel'al 01' special
Act 01' ill 1111)' hy-law to thc contl'nr.}' llotwithstalldillg-.
(b) 'J'he s!H'einl r11lc uwy be collected 01' ,'eeovered in the
llllltlllCl' pl'ovidcd by section 5]2.

SCC. 406. 7.
(0)

11l

'lllJ!'\iCII'AI.
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the case of n place of worship the COlillcil may Sn~ri.l
' I mtc ~ lllbTnt~on
by by·I:I\\" provide that tie
I speela
HI
C church~ •.
impo,"Cd upon the land nccol'ding to it.~ assessed
\'nlue exelllsh'e of the assessed \'alile of the buildill?s,

tn 1I1l("·yme,~.
3. 1"01' lieclI....illg, regulating and g'o\'el'lling lalUl(II'~'mclI and I.im,.;~~
laundry eOlllpallics nnd fOI' illspectillg ami regulating lau11- i;~·~d:i ••.
dries:
(n.) The hy-Inw slwllnot apply \0 01' include womC11 cany-

ing' 011 a laundry business in privnte dwelling
houscs, and employillg female labol1l" 0111...., or to
sueh dwelling houses.
(b) 'rhe by.law lila)' provide that 11 license shall not be

g-I'antcd, if it L'" deemed that lhe location of the
laundry is an undesirable one.

Lod!JiII!J-II oll,~es amI Lodyill{j-ll OIl,~e

f{ repel's.

4, FOI" lieellsillg, z'eg'nlating lllld gO\'erlling lodging-hollses Rellul.t.on
alld the keeper" of lodg-illj.!-holL..;es, aIHI fOl" fixinl{ the fee noth~~o~~l:~d
excecding $1 to bc charged for the licensc and for re\'oking keep"••.
any such license.
(a) For the purpose of this sllbsection a "lodging-house" M"."in~of
shnII IllcaB any housc 01' building 01' portiol! thercof ~lodgi'.',~
in which pel"solls are harboured 01' reeeiyed or OUI...
lougcd fOl" hire fOl' a ~ingle night 01' for less than
a week at olle tilllC, or lllly part of which is lct
fOl" any person to sleep ill fOI" <lily time less
than a week, 'but ~hall not include a "standard
hotel" withill the Illcalling of 'l'he f.iqllor Control H..,·. Stor.

Act.

c.151.

/;avatorics, efc.

5, For eOllstrlletillg and maintaining; !ll\'atories, nrinals, ;\Ininrainlnl!"
water closets and like cOIl\"eniellccs. where deellled t'cquisite, ~~~~I~~;~~~'
npoll the highwl1Y,~ 01' chewhere, mal for sllpplying them with
watel', and [01' defraying the expense thereof and of keeping
them ill repair and good order.

Lifeboat Associations,
6, For granting aid to any organir.aiion owning, manning Aid 10 I'!"
and workillg lifeboat.,> or othCl apparatllR for life saving pur· ~nnr~o·:,'o,
poses.
MMSagists,

Ma.~sage

l'al"lolil's,

7. Por Iiecllsillg, regnlating and g:o\'el"lling massag:i"ts 11l1d I.i,,,",iull
for inspecting and regl1lntiTI~ Illassai!e parlour,..;, atHI such ~n~~n~e~~.•.
by-laws may provide for the enforcement thereof tht'ough •• gi'I.,"l~.

Chap. 233.
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the Medical Health Department or Police Department of the
city or tOWIl.
Residential Streets and B11uding JAne.
S~llini"
npar~

, ...Ideo!l.)
'lreil\.t.

~'i~in..
hultdlng
line.

8. For declnrillg IIny highway or part of a highway to be
a residential street, and for prcs(wibing the distance from
the line of the street in front of it at whicb no building on
a residential I>troet may be erected or placed.
(a) It shall not be necessary that the distance shall be

. the same on all parts of the same street.
(b) 'I'he by·law shall not he passed exeept by a vote

of two-thirds of all the members of the council.
Sewerage System---.i11anageme-nt of hy CommissWners.
Commis·

.;on~r. H.
m.nn~e

,"wen....
ay.lem.

n"". SIAl.

c.

~49.

9. Where the sewcragc systcm includes the disposal or puri.
fication of sewag~ upon a sewllge farm by filtration or other
artificial means, for placing the management of it under a
commission established under The P1lblw Utilities Act.
(aJ 1'he by-law shall not be passed without the assent of

the municipal electors.
Superannuation and Benefit F1t1tds.
SOI,er.
annuntlon
and ""n"fit
fuoM fur

fir.. nnd

1'<'1'"" loro•.

10. For granting aid for the establishment and maintenance of superannuation and benefit funds for the members
of the police force and of the fire brigade, and of other officers
lind employees of thc corporation, and of their ,vhes and
fn,mli(,s.
S11rlJeyors and Engineers.

('"rporall"o

".,

l"r"C)"OT

('....1.. ('<' •••
I'o"'~r

of

engineer.

ll. For appointillg an Ontario land surveyor as surv<1yor
fOJ: the corporation and for appointing one or more engineers.
(a) All engineer so appointed and his assistants shall in

the performance of their duties possess all the
powers, rights and privileges which a surveyor
possesses \1lHlet· the provisions of section 7 of The
Surveys Act. 1922, c. 72, s. 406, pars. 5·13.

Ilcv. SIR!.
e. 202.

407.

By.laws may be passed by the councils of cities:

Bailiffs.
I.Ice".i"J:,

ulI:ul'l\in~

.,,,t go,-penInl' b"i!ifr•.

L For licensing, regulating and gO"el'lling bailiffs and for
pl'oviding that eaeb applicant for n licellsc shnll deposit "ith
the issuer of liecnscs, with his npplieation, snch security or
guuralltcc uond [or SUell amollnt as mllY 1Jc required by the
conncil of the municipality.

Sec. 409, 4.
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(a) For the purpose of this paragraph a bailiff shall

mean" any person acting as agent for any other
person under a warrant authorizing the seizure and
sale of chattels, but shall not include II bailiff of
any division court nor any sheriff or his agent,
nor any officer of any court of record." 1922, e. 72,
e. 406a.
408.

By-laws may be passed by the councils of towns and

villages:

Vehides Used {or lfire, etc.-lAvery and Boarding Stables.
1. For licensing, regulatillg and governing tcamsters, car- I,;cenoi"",
tel's and dra.vmcll, drivers of cabs and other vchicles for ele..
hire, Rnd rcgulating the chargcs for the conveyance of good., ~~~,m'lm,
or for other services.

2. For licensing, regulating and governing the keepcrs of ',ioe".ln~
°
o oomm
b uses sllb:
livery••,
1"'cry
s t a bl es, lin d 0 f horses, cn b
s, carrIages,
and other vehiclcs Ilscd or kept for hirc; for rcgulating thc Clbo. ~IC,
fares to be charged for the conveyance of goods or passengers,
and for enforcing payment thereof.
3. For defining districts ,vithin which a li'vcry or boarding l'T(lhib led
stable shall not be cstablished. 1922, c. 72, s. 407, pars. 2.4.
aT"U.
409.

By-laws may be passed by the eOtmcits of counties:

Booms-Protectio1t

afld

Regulation of.

1. For protecting and regulating booms on any stream or i'rolcctlnJ
river for the safe keepillg of timbcr, saw-logs and staves.
boom•.
Fences.

2. For the exercise in respect of fences along highways Pe~ou,
under the jurisdiction of the council, of the powers conferrcd
upon the councils of local nnmicipalities by paragraph 27 of
section 397 and by The SflOW Roads and Fences Act.
~c2'5'I~tat
Gluzranteein[J Debentures.

3. For guarantceing debcntures of allY locnl municipality
in the county.

(;uan.L.cc.
inr delen·

lUTe•.

Poles a1l.d Wires.
4. Subject to 'l'he iIlll:niciplll pf'anchises Act for permitting He~. Sl.l.
and regulating the erection and maintenancc of electric light, e. 240,
power, telegraph and telephone poles, towers and wires on, ~~~;~~j:f
and the laying of pipe,; or conduits for the conveyance of polc.,
water, gas or sewage under the highways, ullder the jurisilic- ;:i;·;;,·etc.,
tion of the council.
'::~d~~·l'·
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Publicity
All"" ••
upendlllHt
for <iilflo.illl
Inlo .... \.io...

Sec. 409. 5.

Pl~rposes.

5. For expending and [or diffusing information respecting
the advantages of the county as an agricultural centre II sum
not exceeding in any year $3,000.
S.e~

Blat.

also scctio1t 1.18 Qlul 1'I!e COllnty
~.

Pl(bl~i'y

Act. Rev.

74.

Traffic-Reguldion 01; Licensing Livery Stablel, lic.
R~r.. lIIOl;O"
", lutlle on

u.lah.

CO."IT
toad •.

LIe.mol'll;
ll"U1
'lablu.

6. I£ there are gravel or macadamized higbwa:rs under the
jurisdiction of the cOlU\cil, and undcr its immediate control,
which are being kept lip snd repaired b~' municipal tS3:8tion.
and upon which no toll is collccted;
(a) For liccnsing, regulating and gO"cl'lling the keepcr"

of liver)' stables, and of horses, cabs, carriage!>.
omnibuses, and other ychieles used or kept for bire.
and teamsters;
(b) For regulatil1g the fares to be charged (or the
veyanc~ of

goods or passengers; ] 922, c. 72,

~.

('011-

408,

pat·s. ]·6 (b).

R.... SIal.
c. :lSI.

(c) Subject to the provisions of The Ilighway Traffic.Act
for rCb"ttlating the traffic on such highways. 1922,
c. 72, s. 408, par. 6 (c); ]924, c. 53, s. 20; 1927,
c. 61, s. 42.

Seed.&-Re/use
Il.elult tl'll"
...... Or

donr-.l.

I"o,,~

Clealling 01.

7. For compelling the destruction or regulating the disposal of the refuse obtained in the process o( cleaning grass
or elO"er seed.

Seeds-Purchase anq Donation 01.
[·ureh

.

and do

tlOIl 01
...ed •.

•

8. For purchasing supplies of any or all kinds of vegetables,
seeds and seed roo:s and tubers and donating them to residents
of the calUlly on such terms and conditions as mllY be fixed
b!,' the by.law for the purpose of promoting and aiding the
production of crops. H122, c. 72, s. 408, pars. 7, 8.
410. By·laws may be paucd by the councils of counties and of
townships in unorganized territory:

Width 01 Sleigh Rumler$.
Sle1cb

.11.........

L For providing that no sleigh or other vehicle upon runners for the conveyance of articles of burden, goods, warcs or
merchandise shall be used by any person residing 'l'itbin the
municipality on any o( the highways within the municipality
unless the runners thereat are apart at the bottom at leut
four feet.

See. 411. 4.
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(a) The by-law may exempt from its operation all sleighs

or vehicles on runners owned at the time of its
passing, by persons resident within the municipality, and shall !lot come into force until the expiration of ouc year from the given date upon which it
was passed. 1925, c. 59, s. 16.
411. By-laws may be pa8scd by the councils of eltiu:

Commissioncr of 'Industries.
1. For the establishment and maintenance of a depart- Com.. lo·
d·
1for appollltlllg
..
··
fo'olloro!
mellt 0 f ·
III ustnes all(
a C
OmlnlSSlQller
0 lnd,,,lrlflll.
Industries to bring to the notice of manufacturers and otbcrs
the advantages of the city as a location for industrial enterpriscs, summer resorts, residential, educational and other purposes.
Locatwn of Stables} Etc.
2. For regulating and controlling the location, erection Loell!oD of
and use of buildings as livery, boarding or sales stables, nnd ~11:obi~.OI•.
stables in which horses are kept for hire or kept for use with
vehicles in eonvcying passengers, or for express purposes,
and stables for horses for delivery purposes, laundries, butcher
shops, stores, factories, blacksmith shops, forges, dog kennels,
hospitals or infirmaries for };orses, dogs or other animals and
for prohibiting the erection or use of buildings for all or any
or either of such purposes within any defined area Or areas
or 011 land abutting on allJ defined highway or part of a
. highway;
(a) The by-law shall not be passed except by a vote
of two-thirds of all the members of the council;
(b) This paragraph shall not apply to a building which

was on the 26th day of April, 1904, erected or
used for any of sueh purposes, so long as it is used
as it was used on that day.
3. Paragraph 2 of this section shall also apply to plumber R~gulM;on,
shops, machine shops, tinsmith shops, moving picture or ~1~·;"~4'
other theatres and builJings USed for the storage of builders'lboV4.ete.
plant;
«(I) This pIl.l'agl'nph shall not apply to a building which

was 011 the l~t day of May, 1914, erected or used
for un;y of sueh purpose;; >:0 long as it is used as it
WllS used on thnt dar.
4. Parngraph 2 of this section ShfllJ also apply to private R~g\ll'llng
hospitals, public dance halls and undertakers' establishments, ~;;~~~n "I
and for the purpose of this paragraph, any ball, room, or ~o.pila~"il
building in which .dancing is carried on for which a fee is lI~d~nd~r~'
charged or to whieh allY admission fee is demanded or paid, ~~~:bi;¥h.
shall be deemed a public dance hall,
InOnlL
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411. 01:

(a).

(n) 'I'his pUrIIgraph shall not apply to a building which

was 011 the 1st day of May, 1916, erected or used
for any of sitch purposes nor to any building the
plans for which have been approved of by the city
architect prior to the 1st day of May, 1916.
Not to pro·
v.nt ex·
l.n~lon of
buildln,.

Prohibit;",

..Ie of

rood,.

(b) 'rhe passing of a by-law under this section shall not
pl'event the extcllsioll or enlargement of any build·
ing used for any of the purposes mentioned in this
section at the time of the passing of the by-law.
5. For prohibiting the sale of goods, wares and merchandise

all Ully private lands within any defined area or areas, or on
lands abutting on any defined highways or part of a highway,
to which any by-law passed under paragraphs 2, 3 or 4 of this
section applies.

I.".alioo of
wareb .." .....
1l'R50lioo

6. Paragraph 2 of this section shall also apply to warehouses and gasoline and oil filling st,ltions,

atauon., e' •.

(a) 'l'his paragraph shall not apply to a building or sta-

tion which was on the 1st day of April, 1918,
crected or used fol' any of sneh purposes, so long as
it is used as it was used on that day.
n ·;;ol.tloo
y! lo.alio~
~f awning&,
lenls. cte

7. Paragraph 2 of this scction shall also apply to tents,
awnings, or other similar eovcrings for business purposes and
i.milding'S fOl' the Ironsing of motor trucks or apparatus lUied
ill allY trllck cartage l.l1lsillCSS,
(n) 'l'his p:wlgl'aph shall not apply to any such tent,

awning 01' lmilding which was on the 1st day of
May, 1919, cl'eeted or used for any such purpose so
10llg as it is used liS it was used 011 that day. 1922,
e. 72, s. 409, pars 1-28.
""'nl' for
hum.n

habitati"n,

8. FOI' n.'gulating and controlling the location, erection and
usc of tcnts fOr human habitation and for prohibiting the creetion or usc of tents for human habitation within any defined
arca or areas or on land abutting on any defined highway or
part of a highway. 1924, c. 53, s. 21.

IMenslng Vehicles.
Lle.noinr
u6Crlof
.... heeled
rohicleo.

9. Reqniring all residents in tlie municipality o\nling aud
using Imy wheeled vchiclc to obtain a liecnsc therefor bcfore
using the samc llpmJ finy highway of the city; rr.gulatillg the
isslling" or such liecJll;l'l; ,Will tllc collectioll of fees "herefor;
fixing an annnal fcc not exceeding $1.00 for such licenses,
which shall bc apPI'ovcfl of hy the Railway and Municipal
Board; fixing' a scale of fees for difTcl'cnt vehielcs; imposing
PCllllltics llOt excecding' $fi.OO exclusive of costs upon all per·
sons WIIO contravcnc any slleh by-law j and

See. 412.
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pro,'idillg that such penalties Illay he recoverllble in the manner provided by thL'! Act.
10, For allowing any person owning or occupying any
'I
' h by ma\lvertcncc
'.
IHUI been
\lmg or at IICr erectiOn
wile
bUI'I·'
wholly or partially crccted lIpon any highway to maintain
and usc such erection thcreon and for fixing such annual fee
or ehnrge as the council may deem reasonable for such owner
or occupant to pay for such priYilcge,

c.~ ~I
hu,ld'DC
<jnc.ron.hinr
On hlrh-'l·.

(a.) Such fcc or chargc shall form a charge upon the
land used in connection therewith and shall be

payable and payment of it Jllay be enforced ill
like manncr as taxes are payable and the payment of them may be enforced, but nothing- herein
contained shall affect or limit the liability of the
municipality for all damages sustniued by any
person by reason of any such erection upon any
highway,
11. l"or permitting thc use of a portion of any highway U",of
or boulevard by thc owner or occupant of land adjoining such ~~:;~:'d"
highway 01' bOllle\"ilnl dllring building operations upon such for buHdi.c
land for the storage of materials for such building or for the I'Urpo"el.
erectioll of hoardings; for fixing a fcc or charge for such use
aecordillg to the area occupied ,llld the length of time of such
occupation alld to collect HIC same; and for regulating the
placing of such matcrials 01' hoardings, the restol'ation of such
highway or boulevard to its original conditioll, the paymcnt of
such fcc or charge, ulld thc giving of permits for such privilege,
12. For liccnsiug aud regulating the owners of public gat'ages, and for fixing thc fees for such licenses, and for imposing penalties for breachcs of such by-law and for the collection thereof.
(a-) For the purpose of tllis paragraph, a public garage
shall includc a building or place where motor cars
arc hircd or kcpt or used for hire or where such
cars or gasolinc or oils arc stored or kcpt for sale,
and a building used as an automobile repair shop,
Tussock Moths.

13. 1"01' rC(luil'jJlg' PCI'SOIlS to dest.roy nil tussoek moths and T">"llru.UOD
the cocoons thereat all trees ai' ,·lsewbere upon thc premiscs ~~Olt':,~:o~k
owned or occupied by them. 1922, c, 72, s, 409, par. 4.

412. By·laws may be passed by the clluncils of cities and of
towns having a population of not Ir.ss than 5,000:
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Apartmenf JIQl/.SCS, 7'cllcmcnt !lou-ses o,lI{l Garages.
Location of
&pUllo.nt
hOll ..." ond
gar"gel.

1. .POL' prohibiting or for regulating nnd controlling the
location or crcetioll within allY defined area or Ilrcus or on
land abutting on defined high~vays or parts of highways of
apartment Or tCllcmcnt houses and of garages to be used for
hit'c 01' gain.
(a) FOI' the purposes of this paragraph an apartment

Or tenement house shall meau a building proposed
to be cl'ceted or altered Cor the purpose of provid~
in:: three or morc separate suites 01' sets of rooms
for ~epat'ate occupation by olle or more persons.
(b) '1'his paragt'aph shall apply to gal'ages whether

motor vehicles are kept. t.herein for hire or gain
0.. not, bnt shnll 110t apply to II garage where space
for IIOt more thftll h\'o Illotor vehicles is rented
01' to a garage which is for t.he sole and exclusive
nsc of the owner 01' occupallt of the land.

413. By·laws may be passed by the councils of cities having a
population of not less than 100,000:
BlIildillf} By.law-Dcvudion from Reqnirements of.
Deviation
froID b)"

1.", reguIntillll;

"r""lIon of
buildinll:g.

1. For authori1.ing the eit.Y architect. 01' other officer, ap·
pointed for that purpose to permit in special cases, which ill
his judgment warrant it, such deviatioll from the by-laws
regulating the el'eetion of buildings as he may deem pl'oper.
I"ational Wlltrrways Association.

~lember.hlp

In National
Watuwaj".
Aa.odation.

2, POI' the eorporatioll becoming a lllClllLcl' of the Natiollal
Waten"flys A,>sociatioll of Canada ami paying' the fees fOI"
such memoel'ship and for making cOlltl'iblltions towards the
expenses of sueh assoeiat.ion alld paying the expenses of delegates 10 allY mcetillg of it or upon its business. 1922, c. 72,
s, 410.

Speedways.
Setting
Kparl

.treel. for

t ..,

dd,;,,~

a. 1;'01' SCUillg IIPlll't OlIC 0]' mol'(' hig-Il\l"n)"s 01' parts of llighways on whicJI horses lIlav be ridden OJ' tlJ'i"ell 1ll0N rapidly
tll/ill is permitted UpOIl odlel' highwllyS. nlHl fOl' rCg"Hlnting' the
use for sllch pnrpose of allY sHch highway.
(a) If n majority of the property owners 011 allY snch

street petition agaillst. sueh by-lllw it shall be
repealed.

Sec, 414 5 (a.),
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Unslauyhtel'ccl Cattle,
4. Fa!' fllltllOl'izill:.{ the seizilll!, ill order to prevcnt their :;l'i'uruM
IISC as food, o[ nllslaughtcrcd C<'lttle, shee(), calvcs and hog's ~,~,I~\"r~':"
which ha\'e died within thc municipality, and [or disposing' 1"",1.
of thc carcasscs so as not to endangel' the public health, and
so as to seeUl'e to the ownel' snch yalue as rcmains O\'er and
aho,'c the expCllses inCllrl'ed in disposing of them.

414. By·laws may be passed by the councils of townships bor.
dering on or situate within ten miles of a city having a population
of not less than 100,000:

1022, c, 72, s, 410, part,. 1024, c, 53, s. 22.
1. POl' prcscI'ibillg' the distance [rom the line of s1l'eet in I~"ildi".
frout of it at which lIO bui[diJlg shall bc crccted 01' placed- I",~.
(a) 'I'he by-law shall apply ollly to streets wltich arc
less than GG feet in width, and it shall not hc
necessary that the distance shall be the same on
all Plll'tS of the samc stl'eet,

2. :F'or I'efluil'ing' that in cOl1l1Cetioll with
hereaftcr crcctcd and uscd solely as residenecs,
a passage-way at one side thereof of at least
ill wi,lth from fl'ollt to thl'cc fett (:1') ill rcar of

all b11ilding's l'nonEethere shall be \\"·r~·
two feet (2')
such bnilding,

:l, Fot· cxel'ei.~illg thc power~ eonCen'cd on cities b,v para- l'r"l,;billl'~
g'l'aph 12 of ficction 411, with refercnee to pnhlic garagcs and Ii""n.i,'.
.,.
r
.l~.,"
j I1e POWCI'" COIl r('l'rcd h," J'lCCtIOJI -!]_, "'1111 I'C ('I'ence to g'i1rn~cs lIarn;<>•.
to he llficd for hire or gain,
4, For ]ieensill~, reg'ulatillg' lind gO\'cnlil1~ tCllmsters, cnl'- l.;~ .. n.i,,~
tel'S, draymel1, dl'ivcrs aud owners or cabs, bl1f;scfi nlHl other rrl(lI]nlioJ
· Ics [or I·Ill"e lUI(1 [ or csta)
11·IS I111lg
.
I rates or [ arcs to bC t<'nm'trn,
ve Ilie
tiC
rKrl"~,
c}lllrgcd by thc owners 01' dl'i"ers o[ stich vchicles [or thc eOIl- ~r2",rn.
"('-"alice of g'oods 01' pllsscng'CI'S withill the. township.
5. For rCC]llil'illg' thc owuel'. ]efise(:. tenllllt, :L).!enl, mana- ~:mi~.i,," 01
gcl' or occupant of ally premises in, or of a stcam boilcr in ,m"k•.
eOllllcetion with which a firc is burning and cvery pcrson
who opcl'atcs, lISCS 01' clluses or permits 10 bc uscd allY furnace 01' Ihc, to pI'c\'cnt the cmission to the atmosphel'e hom
such fire o[ opMlne 01' clcmc smokc for n pcriod of lIIorc than
six min11tes in auy one hour, or at othcl' poiut than the opcnill!;!: to the atl11osphcl'c of tllc fluc, stack 01' chimney,

«(I.) 'l'his pal"agl'nph sllllll not apply to a fUl'llace or fire
nscd in connection with the rcduction, refining
Or smcltil1g of orcs or minerals, or thc manufactnrc of cement 01' to dwelling houses, except
apartment houses,
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Build;"1
..... triello'll.

ProhibitinG"

ehJldn'm from

riding hohfnd

"'·nlgon,. elc.

MUNlCIPAL INSTITUTIONS.

See. 414. 5 (5).

No persoll shall incur a penalty for an infraction
of the by-illW until ninety days after notice from
the corporation of the existence of such by_1R.w
find such notice Illay llc given by publication of
the by-Jaw in lhc Olltario Gazette and in a daily
newspaper published in the city on which the
township borders, for four successive weeks. 1922,
c. 72, s. 410a, pars. 1-5.

6. FOI' exercising all the powers conferred on cities, towns,
villngcs lind townships abutting on an urban municipality,
by par:lgTaph 2 of section 398 with reference to regulating
the hcig-ht, bulk, splicing and chal'llctcr of buildings to be
erected within filly defined area or abutting all any defined
highway.
7. 1;'01' prohibiting children from riding on thc platforms
of enrs. 01' riding' behind or getting on waggolls, sleighs, or
other yehieles while in motion, and for preventing accidents
lll'ising fr'om such causes.

Righl'OI'''''7
On IIcffi. for

8. For providing that the reels, cngincs and vehicles of the
Fire Department shall have the right-of-way on the streets
and highways while procccding to a fire or answering a fire
['.farm calL

E.,.tabli.hin g ,

9. For appointing' fire wardens, fire engineers and firemen
.
pl'Omotlllg,
esta bl·l·
IS Illig, an d regu J.
atmg fi re, h 00 k ·an d laddcr, and property saving compallies.

:"amin, and

10. For exercising all the lJOWers conferred on urban muni,
cipalities by paragraph 39 cf section 399 with respect to the
naming aIld suneying' of streets.

ftN!reel •.

..eeomf'~nle. all df or
ote.

'u.~e1,nl;

.l ....

ela.

.... .

Dri~inr.

ele.. uJI<>n
"ide\\·alka.

I",ealion
nf 8tnblu.

ga.nge., etc,

IJ. For prohibiting the leading, riding or driving of
horses or cattle npon sidewalks or ill other placcs not proper
therefor.
]:?, For regulating the
gar,lge,~, lJ:ll'ns, outhouses

location, ercction and usc of stables,
and manure pits.

Tullie on
high""a,.•.

13. For exercising all tile powcrs conferred on urba:t muniby parngraph 47 of section 399 with respect to
regulating traffic on highways.

Rel;ubtlnl'
"~ndinl:" in

)4, For prohibiting' or regulating the sale by retfljl in the
highwflYS or Oil "Hcllnt Jots adjacent·to them of any meat".
H'gctnhlcs, 1:1'l1in, hay, fruit., bcvcrages, smnllwal'CS and other
articles, and for l'cgulating traffic in and prevcnting the
blocking up o[ the highways by vehicles or otherwise.

Olr""t,.

cipalitie~

See 415.4.
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1fl. For licensing' and regulating electrical workers.
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(a) The by-law shall not apply to emplo:yees of any pub-

lic service commission or corporation. 1924, c. 53,
8.22.

415.

By-taws may be passed by the eouneils of townships:

Fires-Preventwn Of.
1. Within defhlCd areas, where the Humber of the inhabitants or the proximity of buildings in un)' part of the l'rcvCll\ico
township renders it expedient to do so, for exercising the 0/ r..e•.
powers conferred on the eoun~ils of urbnn municipalities by
paragraphs 18 to 37 of section 399. 1922, c. 72, s. 411, par. 1.
2. For acquiring land for and erecting thercon a fire 1Inll
and for purchasing and installing fire engines, hydrants, K-rj,l'rl" of
apparatus and appliances for fire protection of any defined d~~ ..."oiK:;·
area of the township at a cost not exceeding $20,000 and forCHrln .... eIC.
the issue of debentures to meet such cost payable in equal
annual instalments of principal and interest during a period
not exceeding ten years, alld for levying a spccial annual rate
on all the rateable property in such area necording to tlle last
revised assessment 1"011 sHfiieicnt to meet such annual instalments of principal and interest.
(a) Thc by-law shall not be passed except with the assent
of thc electors qualified to yote on money by-laws
in such area.

(b) Thc annual instalments of principal and interest
shall not exceed the amount which would be produced by the levy of a special rnte of two mills
ill the dollar on the rateable propert)' in such area
according to the then last revised assessment roll.
1924, c. 5~, s. 2:l (1); 1927, c. Gl, s. 43 (2).

3. For appointing, insuring and paying firemen and others ~\I'Poinllllr.
emplo)'ed in cOlllleetion with the fire hall and for le"yinO'
,.., "'s'!rinll"and
l'''l''nfi; cf
a special annual rate on all the rateable property in such fir~men.
area according to the last revised assessment ron to meet the
cost thereof and the cost of the maintenance and repair of such
fire hall, fire engines, apparatus and appliances.
4. For authorir.ing the reeve, or deputy reevc, or, in case ,\ulllu";!)'lO
of the absence of t.he reeve and deputy reeve. any member of ~"ll out )elp.
thc COHIlCil, ill thc C\'Cllt of all clIlcrgcllcy arisillg in the
township by reason of timber or forest fires, to call out such
number of resident malc inhabitants of the township as may
be necessary to fight and put out any such fifes, and for fixing
the amount of the remuneration to be paid to such l'esidents
for the services rendered by them. 1924, e. 53, s. 23 (1).
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Garbage, Ashe!;, etc.-Removal 01.
!(~mO\'AI

of ub~•.
/{orl>aj(e,
el~.

5. Fo!' exercising the powers conferred on cities and towns
by pal'agraph 2 of section 406, with reference to the collection,
rCllIom! and disposal by the cOl'poration of ashes, gflJ'bage and
other refuse. 1922, e. 72, s. 411, par. Ia; 1924, c. 53, So 23 (2).
Portable

11~"rioti<>n.

on ol><!rnlion.

Ste(m~

Engille,o.

G. 11'01' Jll'cscribillg' the distance f!"Om a highway within

which ullcnclosed portnblc steam engincs Illay not be used
fOl' running: <l saw-mill 01' a shingle milL
Sleigllillg-lieepillg Open lligll11)(lys During Seasen of,.

K.,..pi"l: open
in winter.

ll"'lui.in ....

0'"'''''''••
Ql
hlj{h,.,.ays '0
keep open

hill'hwaJ" ••

7. For provi<ling' for kecping open the highways during
the season of sleighing in each year j and for the application
of so much of the commutation of the Statute 1J8OOuI' Fund,
:IS may be necessary for that purpose,

8. For re(luiring the overseers of highwu)'s or the pathmastel's to make and keep open tlle highways during tbc
season of sleighing,
(a,) Sneh overseers and pntlnnasters may require the

persons liablc to pcrform statute labour to assist
ill kecpillg opell such highways, and slmll give
to allY pel'son so cmplo~'ed a certificate of bis
having performed stntutc labour and of the number of days' work dOlle, for which he shall bc
allo\\cd 011 his l1ext sellsoll'S statute labour.
Streams, Creeks alul Walercolu'ses-ProllibitillfJ
ObstructiOl~ of,
['l"t)hibilinl(

Obol."'t;.,n
01 .Iren,n.,
ctc.

9. For prohibiting' the obl>trllctiOll of streams, crEeks and
wlltel'coul'SCS, by trees, brushwood, tim be.' or other materials,
a]](1 for requiring' the clearinl! away and I'emoving of thc obstrlletiolls by th,~ person causing the same,

11' eigll illg iliacI! ines,
t:Tet'ling
,,,,d 1011 In·
,"injlll(
\\',,;/{h'''1(
n,.ehln,·~.

10. For ercctillg" and lllllilltilining" wcighillg' lIl;]chin~ within
thc munieipalit;y or within an adjaccllt village, and charging
fees foJ' the use thereof, llOt beillg' conlrary to the limitations
lH'escribcIl hy subscetion 8 of scction 401.
11' et Lmuk

I'orch.""

of "'cl lond.

G.,,-·
ormo,-"" ..te.
from

ll. For jHu'ell1lsillj; allY wet I111UI in thc towllship, the price
of which, in cal>e of Crown lands, shall he fixerl by the

IlielltelllI1It-GO\'Cl'lJOI' ill C'OllIlCil, and for druilling such land,
j\'awing Sheds al1d NWllberitlg /lollses.

X.'nhllr
"treel., ,-Ie.

12, 111 tile cas(' of lowllship.~ bonlcl'inl; 011 cities IJaving a
pOJlulation of not lcs.~ t1IHll 50,UOO for Ilamillg" alJd changing'

Scc. 417. 1.
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thc Il(\mcl'; of allt! sUl'veying streets and for numbering houses
lind lots HIlder and ill conformity with paragraphs 39 ami
40 of section ::199. 1922, e. 72, 8. 411, pars. 2-8.
13. For llumbel'ing the buildil1gs and lots alollg allY . high- :\"u.",~~·ri"r
blllldln~.
way. stl'cel, beach, p:ll·k. reseJ"\'e 01' HllY othcl' pmpert.r 11\ tllC ."d lol.i"
township which is considel'ed neccs-sary to llumber hy thc town- r~\~.~~.i,~P.
ship council, and for affixing numbers to the buildings, and for
charging the owncr or occupant with the expcn8(l Incident to
the numbering of his bn\lding, lot 01' propcrty.
(a) Such cxpeJl'ie nUlr be collccted ill the same nlll11I1Cr

as taxes, and if paid by the occupant, subject to
allY agrccmellt hetwccn him alld the ow ncr, may
bc deducted from the rent payable to the owner.
1926. e. 52, s. 7.
14. For kCC'ltWr and even' such cOlll1eil shall keel) a record l!Pl'u,d.<>f
.
"".
' . t " " e l . ""d
of the hlg'hways, streets. hel1ebes, pal'ks, reserve,,, and of the n"mh..". elc.
IlUmbers of the bnildill!!s and lots, and for cntering therein,
and CVC1'," sneh comleil is hereby I'c/luired to enter thcrein, a
division of the streets with hOlaularies and distal1ces for public illspcction. 19:16, e. 5:2, s. 7.
!.(u·utories, etc.
15. 1"01' COl1Slrllcthl" alld maintainill"" lavatorics lldnals ('o"'lru,'\inl;
. "
,
"
"
. 'an~ mai;·
watcr closets lind Ilkc COllvelllcnccs whcl"c decmed reqUlsltCl.i"'''J:I.WR.
upon the highways, f>tl'eet~, beachcs, public placcs 01' elsewherc, t"c;~."CIC.
find fol' supplying them with watcr, and for defra.ring thc
cxpenses thereof and kcrping them in rcpai!' lind good order"
1926, c. 52, s. 7.

416.

By·laws may be pass.ed by the councils of villages:

J, Fr.r cxereising thc powers conf~lTcd 011 citics 11I1d towns ~;~~:~',:711
by paragmph 8 of scction 40(i with refercllce to rcsidential ~'\lI)dinJ:li"c.
streets and buildillg line.

2. 1"01" excl'cisin~ the po\\'er.~ conferred 011 cities and towns
hy parag-raph.., ] lind 2 of scction 406. 1922, c. 72, s. 411a.

~!;h~;":I,,~t
It"rl'"jt~.

41 7. By-laws may be passed by the councils of counties. sepacated towns and towns In unorganized territory and of cities having
a population of less than 100,000 and by the Board of Commission.
ers of POlice of cities having a population of not less than 100,000:
A1/cti()llcer.~.

1, POl' lict'llsing, rcgu}ilting au<1 govcrning tmct.iolleCJ'S I,k,"".iolt,
and othcl' pen,oml selling 01' puttillg' 11) for sulc goods, wares, ~~~~;io" ...'u,
IllcrchUIHlise or cffccts hy public auction, llnd fol' prohibiting
the gl'alltillg of a liccllse to an applicant who is not of g'ood
character, 01' whose premises ate 1I0t l'iuitable for thc business
of allctioncer 01' al'e HllOlI a J'esitlelllilll 01' other llighwny in
which it is deemed not desirable that thc hu;;illcss SilOUld he
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carried on j for ascertaining by such means as the by-law may
provide whether 1111 applicant is not of good character or
his premises arc 110t suitable for the business and for determining the time the license shall be in force.
(a) No sHch by-law shall apply to a sheriff or bailiff

offering for sale goods or chattels seized under
an execution or distrained for rent. 1922, e. 72,
s. 412.

a.

41
By-laws may be passed by the councils ot counties and
towns, and of cities having a population of less thall 100,000 and
by Boards of Commlss!oners of Police of cities having a population
of not less than 100,000:

Bill Posters.
Licensing.
regll!..IIng

And ~"ern

Ing b,lI
!>Q.ler...
.ign pllint·

er., ele.

1. For Iiccnsing, regulating and governing bill posters,
advertising sign painters, bulletin board painters, sign post.
ers and bill distributors, and for prohibiting the pesting up
or distributing of posters, pictures or hand bills which arc
indecent or tend to eOlTupt morals.
(a) .A by-Jaw of a county passed under tbis paragraph

shall not have force in a town which has passed
a by-law for a similar purpose. 1922, e. 72,
s. 412a.

419. By-Jawli may be passed by the councils of counties, towns
and of townships bordering on a city having a population of not
less than 100,000, and by Boards of Commissioners of Police of
cities:
1922, e. 72, s. 413, part; 1926, c. 52, s. 8.
J1ink alul Second-hand Shops, etc.
I.i~cn"jll!

.. nd rcr" ".
lin~

Jllnk

,,1'01'0, eiC.

leg C. c. 116.

1. Par licensing, regulating and governing junk shops,
junk yards, and second-hand shops and dealers in secondhand goods, and for revoking and cancelling the license of
any pcrson cOllvictcd of a second offence against the by·law or
of an offence against sections 399 to 401 of The Criminal Code.
(a) "Dealers in secolld-Itand goods" shall include per-

sons who go from house to house or along highways
for the purpose of collecting, purchasing or obtaining seeond-hund goods.
(b) 'J'he by.law may app1y to and require every person using a vchicle for any of the pnrpo;es mentioned ill paragraph 1, either on his aeCullnt or as
the agcnt or ser\'ant of another person, to take
out 11 license;
(c) 'I'he power of licensing shall not apply to persons

cngaged ill any of the objects mentioned in paragraph 1 lor patriotic or charitable purposes.

Sec. 4211 (a).
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(d) "Second-hand goods" shaH include bottles, bicycles,

waste paper, I'lIg5, bones, old it'Oll or other scrap or
junk.
(e) The fee to be paid for the license shall not exceed
$20 for one year. 1922, c. 72, s. 413, par. 1, part:
1926, c. 52, s. 8 (1).
(I) A by-law of a county passed under this paragraph ~:i.n~~~
shall not have force in any municipality in the Iccnnd·hlnd
l;aid county after flny such municipality hcreby IhGpl,
authorized so to do has passed a hy-law for a
similar purpose. 1926, c. !i2, 8:8 (2).
(g) An1license is~ucd under par~graph .1 of this scc_~~:~::t
bon may be IS.'HICO to authorize the licensee to deal
in one class only of second-hand goods or in more
than one class n..<; may be specified in the license
and snch liccnsee shall not be entitled to deal in
any class of second-hmd goods not covered by
his license. 1922, c. 72, s. 413, par. 1, part;
420. By:laws may be passed by the councIls of counties, separated towns and towns in unorganl.ted territory:

Public Fairs.
1. For authorizing. on petition of at least fifty electors,
.
the o
h Id 'Ill,!!.' at onc or .1I10rc 0f t Ile 1II0<;t 1)11 bl'I~ nn d convement
places in tlle mnnicipnlity public fairs restricted to the sale,
barter and exchange of cattle, horses, sheep, pigs and articles
of agricllltnral production or r/lquil'ement.

<aJ

,Publi< f.in
G'~IIoG!
<Mlle,elc,

The by.law shall prescribe rules and I'eglllations for Hurel [G'
the government of the fail'S, and appoint a person ::~c:.ning
to see that they arc carried O\lt, find shall also fix
the fees to be paid to him by persons attelH.1ing the
fair, and pl1blic notice of the passing of the by-law NoticeD!
shall be forthwith given by the council.
~;~~i~~ 01
Stlrgcons ill P11blic I'listitutioJl.s.

2. For appointing one or more surgeons of the gaol and ApPllinling
oth/lr institutions under the control of thc corporation. ] 922, ~::~:,";i",
c. 72, s. 414.
421. By-laws may be passed by the councils of counties, cities,
separated towns and towns In unorganized terrltory:

Tanneries.
1. For defining nrcns within ''I"hieh tanncries, rng, bOIlC, /)ell",•• g
or junk shops, or industries of a noxious or unhealthy char- '::~t~"h'~•.
t"in t.adn.
. d on.
ae t er, may no t b e carne
mar
net be
(a) This paragraph shall not apply to a tanllery erected e.... i"dGn.
before the 7th day of April, 1890. ]922, c. 72,
s. 415.
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422. By-laws m.. y be passed by the councils of townships in
unorganized territory, all townships bordering on a eity having a
population of nol less than 100,000, of counties and towns, and of
cities having a population of less than 100,000, and by the Board of
Commissioners of Police of cities having a population of not less

than 100,000:

]!122. c. i2, s. 416, part; 1927, c. 61, s. 44 (1).
Hawkers and Pc(Uars.
!,ireh,;n!::,

.'r.. pNly
howl<.

rr~.

'·""pm.".

Wh." Jirrn-e

1101 re<luir.~.

He,", Su.t.
e.257.

1',<HI",I;on
of ""lhnrilr
ht ••T,""-hl.

0"".
of
proof that

nn li.r"_1l
""Iule,-d,

f"'rlnln

l,owor. ""I
ulTrrtcd.

'"11,,",kru,"

111'"0";"" ",.

I. For licCllf';ill~, I'cg-111atillg' allO ~o\'crlljllf! lmwkcl';;, ped-

lars awl petl~· ehllpmell. lllHI olher perSOllS carr,\'il1g OIl petty
t radcs, 01' W110 g'0 from plucc 10 place or to ot.hcr mcn's houscs,
011 fooL or with allY flnilllnl, \'chicle, boat. \'cssc1, 01' othcr
craft, bearill~ ot' dl'll\\'il1g goods, warcs. 01' mcrehandise for
snlc, 01' othcrwise carrying' f!oods, wares or merchandisc for
salc or who go from placc to placc 01' to othcr men's houses
to tllke ordcrs for coal oil or other oil which is to hc delivcred
aflCl'WlIt'ds fl'om a tallk Cllr llloyc;l on 11 railwl1~' line ai' who go
from plllCC to place or to a particnIIlI' place to make sll.les or
dcli\'crics of coal oil or olllcr oil fl'om snch tnnk car,
«(I) Xo such licellsc shnll bc rCl]uired for ha~'king, peddlillf! or selling l?ood!'i, Wlll'CS or mel'ehandis.~ to a
retail dealer, or for hflwking, peddling or ~elling
goods, wares or mCI'Chlllldise, the growth, produce
or manufacture of Ontario, not. being liquors
within the lllC:ll1ing- of The I.iquol' Control Act,.
if the ~ame al'(~ hawked or peddlcd by the manufaetul'{:r or producer of them, or by his bOlla fide
servants or employec-,> ha\·jl1g written authority to
do so;
(b) Such servant 01' employee shall cxhibit his authority

whell l-cquil'crl so to do by any municipal or peacc
officer;
(c) Tn a pl'O."'CcutiOll fOl' a hl'cach of thc by-Inw the onus

of pro\'illJ;:' that he does not fOJ' cithcr of the reasons
'mentioncd in clanse (a) reql1il'e to be lieensed
shnll bel lIpon thc pm'son charged.
thi~ plll'agraph shall nlTeet the powers
to pass by-laws, under sections 400 and 401, parn;!I'Hph 1 of sl'ctiOll 4~8, al1d Plll'lIgTllphs 5 and 6
of section 429,

(rl) :'>lothing' in

(l') "Hawkers" in this pal'agl'aph Sl11111 include agents

fOl' l)('rSOllS 110t !'csidellt within the eount,Y, who
sell or olTel' for sale tea, coffce, SpiCL'S, baking
powder, (hy goods, walchcs, pl<ltcfl wnrc, silvcr
warc, I'Ul'llitlll'C, carpels, llpllolslel'Y, millinery,
coal oil, ti11\\'<lre, cal'prt,swccPCI'S and elcetrical
nppliilnccs, or jewcllcl)', sJlectacles or eyeglasses,
OJ' who ea!'l'y alld expo."C samples 01' patterns of
(Illy sHch article, which i~ to be afterwards deliv.

Sec, 422 3 (a).
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el'ed within the COtlllt,y 10 a persoll not being a
wholesale or rdail dealel' ill snch article. 1922,
c. 72, s. 416, pal". I (a-e).
(I) 'Vhel'e the council of a town or township not sepal'- .·orro,,1
aled from a c01mb'
ha,~ p~L"8ed a by-law nnder this lowD
by.I."o,'
,
paragraph the by-law of the county shall not be '"l'o,;I.d.
ill force ill said town or township while the by-law
of such tOWl! or' township remains ill forcc. 1927,
e. 61, s. 44 (2).
~o

(g) The fcc to be paid for the license undcr by-law.'> ~."".,

passed under Ihig paragraph may bc lower in the
easc of persons who havc resided continuously
within the IlHUlieipality for which the license is
sought fOI' at least olle year prior to the' application
therefor than in the cnse of persons who ha\"e not
so eontinuousl:." resided, hilt in cities having a
population of 1l0t less than 100,000, the fcc shall
not be more than ~;'iO for a motOI' vchicle 01' a twohorse w:lggon, $30 for a one-horse waggoll, $15
for a pnsh-eal't, $10 for Ol1e carrying a pack, and
$1 for Olle carrying II basket.

(h) The licem;ee shall at all times whilst carl'ying on

I,ir"D«> to

his hnsillesS 1111\"e , his license with him and shall on
be I~rodll,",,"
u,·.,.n .
IlJlOll demand exhibit. it to any municipal or peace
. officer, and if he fails to do so shall, unless the same
is accounted for satisfactorily, incur a pCllalt:r
of not less than $1 or more than $5.

( i) If a peacc officer dcmands the production of a lieensc
by any pcrsOlls to whom the by-law applies and the
dellland is not. complied with, it shall bc the duty
of thc pellce officer, and he sllall haye power to
lInest sHch pcrson without a warrant and to take
llim before thc nearest justice of the peacc, there
to he dealt with according" 10 law. ]922, c. 72,
s, 4]6, par. 1 (g--i).

2. 1<'01" pro\'idilll! the treasnrer or clcrk of the COllllt~.. or
the clcrk of any mUlIicipalitS within thc COllllty with licenses
under by-laws pils,<sed under paragraph 1 of scction 417 and
parngraph 1 of this section, to be issued under stich regulations as may be prescrihed to persons Ilppl~'il1g [01' them.

Pen.'ty.

SllI'Pl)'inl
lir""_.

3. FOI' [lrohibitilJg the sale o[ fruit, candy, penuuts, ice l'rohibiliDIl:
. cream cOlles I rom a bk
of
cream or ICC
as et, 01' a waggon, C11rt or ""I"
fruit,etc..
othcr \·ehicle lipan UJl)' hi"hway
0"
llal't
of
it
01'
ill
,lilY
un I,,,hli.
e
,
• •lre"". "I,·.
public park 01' olllcl' public place.
(f/.) '1'he hy-Iaw shall not appl", to a [anllcr, mHrl)t:t l'rtl\"i.u.
gardener or other persoll selling. 01' delivcring good,~
at allY place of bnsiness or l'csidencc upon such
highway 01' part thel'l.:ol'. 192~, e. 7:!, s. 416,
pars. 2, 3.
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4. POl' licensing, regulating and governing persons not being
wholesale dealers residing in Ontario who go from place to
place or to a particular place to make sales or deliveries of
fruits and gard~n produce to a retail dealer;

dcaten in
fruit,

Fee.

'fplication
o par. 1
to by·law,

By.law to
«>"e' onle.
on <OUllly
boundary

line..

llUNICIPAL IXSTITUTIONS.

Sec. 422. 4.

(a) The fee to be paid for the license shall not exceed

$250;

f. hand i of paragraph
1 of this section shall apply to a by-law passed
under this paragraph. ]925, e. 59, s. 18; 1927,
c. 61, s. 45.

(b) The provision of clauses,

423. A by-law passed by n council of a eountJ' under
the pl·ovisi.OIlS of section 422 shall whether the same is mentiolled or not cover and include the boundary line (II' highway between snell county and an adjoining county, and a
sale made (In said b0l1l1dary line or highway to a resident
of a county in which such by-law is in force shall be and
constitute a breach of such by-law in the same manner and
with like consequence and effect as if made wholly within
the said county. 1922, e. 72, s. 41Ga.
424. By-laws may be passed by the councils of countle8, citlea
and towns:

Licenlinr.
cle .• dry

deane ...
pro..en.

cu.

Ueen ..' fee.
hlne of
lieen .....
Authorily

..t archi·

lect, cle., 10
,'u r,Y ....

,tllire.nenll
ill eerl.i"

eo""•.

1. For lieensillg, regulating and governing the businoss of
dry cleaners, dry dyers, cleaners and pressers and persons engaged in those and similar businesses in wllich gasoline, carbon
bisulphidc, naphtha, benzine, benzol, or other light petroleum
or coal tal' products or "ollltilc or inflammable liquids are used;
for ill~posing and collecting a liccnse fcc from persons engaging in any such bnsincss; fOl' delcgating to the architect or
SOllle othcl' persOIl the dnt)· of issuing such licenses alld signing the same all behalf of the municipality; and for autllOrizing the architect or sOllle otllCr person named to all(lw such
",ll'iation fl'om the stllndnl'd requirements in the case of exist·
iJll{ busincsses as he may 11pproye of where such variation will
not, in his opinion, unreasonably prejudice the safety of the
public. ]922, e. 7'l" s. 41Gb.

425. By-laws may be paned by the councils of countiea:
LieeDli"r,
de., bUlinc ..
vi rHITChaolng

end oselling
fewl.

1. For liecllsiJlg, regulaling and governing persons who go
from place to place or to a particular place within the county
to plIl'chase fowl alld for requiring such persons to keep a correct l'ecol'd of their purchases and to report to the high con·
stable of the eOUllty from time to time as the by-law may
n,rovide the names and addresses of the persons from whom
the fowl werc purchased and the kind 11lld number of fowl
so purchased,
(a) The fce for the JiecllI,e shall not cxeeed $1.

Sec. 427.
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(b) The by-lllw shall not apply to a wllOlesale or retail

mcrcllant carrying 011 business and occupying premises within the county for thc purposes o£ such
business nol' to his bOIUt fide servants or employees.
(e) The liccnsee shall at all times w:'ilst carryillg 011 his
busincss, haye his lieensc with him and shall upon
dcmand cxhibit it to any pcacc officcr, and if he
[ails to do so shall, unless thc same is accountcd
fOl' satisfactol'ily, incur a pcnalty of not less than
$1 or marc tllan $5.
(d) 'rhc by-law shall, whether the same is mcntioncd or

not, include the boundary linc or highway bctween
such coullty and an adjoining county. 1925, c. 59,
s. 19.

426. By-laws may be passed by the councils of counties, towns,
villages and townships and of cities having a population of less
than 100,000, and by Boards of COmmissioners of Police of cities
having a population of not less than 100,000:

Intclligcnc£ Offices.
1. For licensing and governing suitablc persons to kccp l.iN'n.o.int
intelligcnce offices £01' thc pUl'pose of registering thc namcs and ~'M~~~~"'"
rcsidenccs of scr\'ants, workmcn, clcrks allu other pcrsons
seeking employment awl Ill'ocuring employmcnt for them and
g ivin!! information to them and to perSons in need of their Reell '>
.l,on.
services; for fixing' the fees to be charged by the kccpers of
such offices, and the dm'lilion of the liccnse; for rcgulating Revo""tioo
such intclligcnce offices; and fOl' rcYoking- any such license.
of liceo.&.
~

(a) The liecnse fee shall not cxceed $10 for aile year.
Victu~llin!J HQ1I>SCS, etc.

4. For limiting thc number of and licensing and regu- Llmil;nt
lating victualling' houses, ordinaries, and houscs whcrc fruit, ~:,':;'Ir:.;,nn:inll;
fish, oysters, clams or victuals arc sold to be caten therein,l: i'tll" IHn ll:
and places for the lodging, reception, I'efl'eshment or enter- 011""1, ~u.
>
>tie
' ,.leense.
R....
tlor
tammcut
0f t Ile pu hi>IC, f 01' revo k
lIlg
of
li('o...
('ntW'
.(a) The sum to be paid for the license shall not cxeced
$20. 1922, e. 72, s. 417, pal's. 1-5.

l·on.

5. For licensing, regulnting and cOlltl'olling all places whcre LiN'n.inll:
h uman consnmptzon arc ma d cor
r sa Ie, to<>d.hOI'"
offered for sale, stored or sold.

r00d stu ffs mtendcd for
>

>

(a) The license fcc shall not exceed the Slim of $1 for one ~·ee •.
:year. 1923, c. 41, s. 9.

427. By-laws may be passed by the councils of towns and
cities having a population of less than 100,000. and by Boards of
Commissioners of Police of cities having a population of not less
than 100,000:
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ElcclricallVol"kcrs.
~;I¥<lri"al

wGrk¥rB.

1. FOI" eX<lmillillg, licensing and regulating electrical workers. 1922, e. 72, s. 418,
((I) 'rhe b~'-ln\\' Shflll 110t apply to the employees of ally
pHblie serdee eommissiOll 01" eOl·porfltioil. 1925,

e. ;-,9, s. 20.
428. By·raws milY be passed by the councils of towns and vii.
lages and of townships bordering on a city having a population of
not less than 100,000, and of cities having a population of less than
100,000 and by the BOards of Commissioners of Pollee of cities hav.
ing a population of not less than 100,000:
1922, c. 72, s. 419, part; 1926, e. 52, s. 9 (1).

Sale of Meat.
H.'rulati"l:
of meOl.

oal~

1. For re~lllatillg t.hc storage, handling and sale of fresh
meats and of f:esh fish and prescribing the equipment and
appliances necessary to conduct such business under sanitflr~r conditions, l1nd for gorant.ing annually or oftener licenses
fOJ' thc sale of [rer;;h meat in quantities less than by the quartel' cal'eflSS find of fresh fish and fixing and regulating the
plae(>r;; where stich snle shrill he allowed, find for prohibiting tlle
sale of fl'esh meat ill less qll11lltities thrill t.hc qnarter carcass
nnd of fresh fish, unless, hy a licensed person rmd in a place
11Ilthol'ized by the eoullcil.
(a) 'rhe power con[elTed by pantgntph 1 shall not be

nffeeted or rCSll'ietcd by

an~rthing

in section 401.

(b) Nothil1~ in pfll'agl'aph

1 shall affect the po,",ers eon~
felTed hy ]1Hl'agl'aphs 3 lind 4 of seetioll 4110. 1922,
c. 72, s. 419, pal'. 1, part.

(c) 'rhe f ce to be pfl id for the license slmll not exceed
$50 in a city and $25 in a tOWIl. township or village.
1922, c. 72, s. 419, par. ]; 1926, c, 52, s. 9 (2).
l'obacconists.
l.i~en"inK

and '~J:ula'
li"g k.... I~ ..
of lolntr.,u
.lorN.

2. POI'liccnsing, regulating Hud gO\'el'lling keepers of stores
and r;;hops where tobacco, cigl1l's ot' cig:ll'ettes arc sold by ret.ail,
and 1'01' I'c\'okil1:: .lIlY liecll.~(' granted. ]922, c. 72, s. 4]0, par 2;
]927, c. 6], s. 4G,
429. By-Iaw$ may be passed by the councils of towns, townships, villages and cities having a population of less than 100,000
and by Boards of CommiSSioners .of Police In eities having a population of not less than 100,000:
Bagatelle (Iud Billifmll'ablcs.

UlIliacd.
I...ulllnd
l,aKOlella
lO.blu.

1, For liccnsIng, 1'(>g'lllatiug illHl gO\'cl'lIing pet'sons who
for hil'e 01' gl1ill, and !ll'Opl'ietmy clubs which directly 01'
ilH.lircctJy kcep, 01' have ill their possession, or 011 tllCir premises any lJillianl, pool 01' haglltcllc table, 01' keep Ol' have

Sec. 429. 4.
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any such tablc. \dH'thcr ui'{'{l 01' 1101, ill II house or place of
public cntcrtailllllcllt 01' l'(.'IOort; for limiting thc lIumbcr of
licenses to be grantcd ali(I the 1l11Illlx-r of such tables which
shall be licensed allli for re,'ok ng allY liecn!;C gmllted.

(0) "Propl'ietal'y cluh" shall mcnn alH: illcllllie 1111 clullS
otl1cl' than tho."c in which thc use of :l.llY lo(lIeh tablc
is only incidental to thc ll111ill objcct:-; of the club.
b'xhibiliollS, i'fllecs 01 A ntu,~emcltt, clc.

2, FOI' l'eglilatin~ llIHI liecliFillg, subject to the prO\"lSlOllS ~;xh;!,ili",'"
of 1'he 1'IUXltrcs alltt CilicmatfJ!JJ'(fI>1!.s Act, exhibitions hell' ~::~~.~.
for hire or gain, theatres, music halli>, bowling alle)'s, UlO'-·
.
.illS' picture
.
t allt I ror ...
Ilu. SI.L
S IlOWS all d ot1ler II 1aees 0 [ :llllllSClllell,
~8;;.
prohibiting' the IOOltion of them, Or 11 particular elas... of
thcm, on 1:111<1 alllltlillf!" 011 all:,," hil!hwny or part of a higohway
to be namcd ill thc h)'-I:I\\' :uul for rc\'oking any liccllsc
granted.
Plumbers.
3, For licensing, regulHtill1! and g-o\'Cl'lIillg plul11bel's, I11ll1'tel'
plumbers and jourllcymcn plulllbcr~j

(a) For thc purpose of this pllrll.grlll~h "n~llstcl" pllllll b;l"" ;:t~:::.;~.
shall mClIn II pcrsoll who IS skillcd III thc plnlllllll~,
rmpcrintcritlilll! /lnd installntion of plumbing, is
familiar with the laws, rilles :lInl regulations go'-·
cl'ning the same. hr.s a regular placc of business
ill the municipality and who himsclC or by journcymcn plumbers in his employ performs plumbing
work.
(b) "JoUl'ncYIIUIII pI limber " shall mcan a person other
than fl lIlllstel' Illmllbcr who hilS 1)('('11 ill thc employ
of a ma1'lcr plumber for Ilot lcs." t1Wll olle ycar :Illd
d('8il'cs to follow plUlllbill~ as his cllllillg.

''In
plu"'

'

n.)~~n
.

Shows.

r

4. For prohibitinl=:' or l'cg'ulatil1g' lIud licensing exhilJitiolll'l ~:,I,;h;li"",

. CII'ClIs-ru
. . ,.mg, Im(I otIIcr lI· C
kS' lOWl; of
"""X
mCl1ag-cl"les,
"'OTk.
usually exhibited b)' llhowl1lCll, and for l'e:-rnillting :mrllicells.,l,....·,.,·lc.
iug I'oller skatillg' ..illks amI othel' plnees of like amllS<'IIlCnt,
tlnd mCTl"."-go-I·OUllds, 6wilehb1'lck rnilwnyR., ellrow;als :Illd other
I ike cont ri\'llIlCCS; /lIEd for illlposillg' pellalties 1I0t ex(,'C('(lillg' thc
amouut of the Iieense fei' 011 olTt'ndeN; :lj:!ainst the b:"-Iaw: :Iud
for le"~'ill;! the SOlllle 11:- l1islrCS-'i allt1 ",... Ic of the 1!0001s and
ehatlels of till' slul\nrUIII or pl'O»rietor, or belollg'illl! to or IIs('(1
ill sueh ('xIJihiliou 01' show wllctll/:I' owned 01' 110t OWII('{1 IJ\'
such showman 01' pl'OIll"ictor.
.
0' WlIX WOI' kS.
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(a) A license shnllilot be grautcd for any such exhibi-

tion or show to be held 011 the days of the exhibition of allY district or township agricultural
socict:,,', within 300 yards from the grounds of the
society or fo!' any snch exhibition or show in or
in COllnection with which gambling is carried on
or goods, wares or merchandise arc sold or
trafficked in.
Cb) The fee to be paid for the license shall

110t

exceed

$500.
Transient T1'oders.
LI(~n.l"g

5. For licCllsing, regulating (lnd goyernillg' transient traders
and other perS()lls whose names hll"e not been entered on the
nssessment roll in respect of income or business assessment
for the then current year j and wlJO offCJ' goods, WfH'es or merelwndise for salc by auction, conducted by themselves or by a
licensed auctioneer or otherwise, or who offer them for sale.
in any other manner.

R"'luiremenl
U 10 oblain·
in..: licen~

6. For requiring transient tradcrs and otllCr persons whose
names arc not entered on the assessmellt roll or are entered
on it for the first time, in respect of incomc or busillCSs assessment, and who so afTer g-oods, wares or merchandise for sale,
to pay a license fee before commencing to trade.
(n) A by-1nw passed under paragrapJls 5 or 6 shall not
appl~' to the sale of the stock of an insot\'ent
which is heing sold or disposed of within the
county or dist.·jct ill which he carl·ied on business
therewitll at the time of the issue of nil nttachment
01' of the execution of nn nssignment.
(b) '''l'rll11sicllt trndel's" shnll include nny person commencing bllf'iness who has not resided eOlltinuously
in the lIlunicipality for nt least three months next
pl'eceding the time of his commencing such business
there.
(c) 'I'he fee to he paid fOI' n license under pnl'D.gl'aph 6
sllllllnot exceed in a city or town $250, ill a \'ilIage
ill ll11ol'gflnized terl'itOl'Y $200, nnd in oUler local
lIIullicipnlities $100.
(fl) 'rhe sum pai(] for a license shnll he credited to the
pcn;oll pnying it, 011 account of taxes thereaftcr
pilyahle by him. 1022, c. 72, s, 420.

and regu·
lating
Iranll"nl
lrade ...

Mfo." doln,
b"sl""u.

Srock of

i""oh-.,,,I.

"Tran,j."t
trader•."

T,,~

.-r.,lir.<\
011 IUC"

430. By.laws may b~ passed by the councils of towns and villages and Boards of Commissioners of Police in cities:
Rau(ls and j1l1/oSicallnst"lImcllls.
lio,,<I. of

m"alo.

1. 1"01' rl'g'ulating 01' prohibiting the pla....ing of b<lIHls find
of 1l11lsicnl im,tnullents ill any highwny, pal'k, or public placc

Sec. 431. 4.
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cxccpt by a military band aUached to any regular corps of
thc Militia of Canada when on duty, undcr thc command of
its regular officer.

Junk Stores-Purchasing or RcceilJing ['ledges
MinrJ'rs.

froll~

2: For prohibiting keepcrs of second-hand shops or junk Junk ,hop.,
stores or shops, directly or indirectly pUl'chasing' from, ex- ~,~~~~:.rrom
changing with, or receiving in pledgc from any minor appearing to be under thc age of 18 years, without written authority
from a parent or guardian of such minor, any metals, goods,
or articles. 1922, c. 72, s. 421.

431. By-raws may be passed by Boards of Commissioners of
Pollee of cities:
Cab Drivers-Licc-Iw;ing 01.
1. For licensing, rcgulating and govcrning temnstel's, car- Li(e"•. in~
ters, draymen, owners and drivers of cabs, busses, motor and ':::'::t~~~:"
other "chicles regularly uSed for hirc within the city and for ClO.
establishing the rates or fares to be charged by the owners or
dl'ivers of such vehicles for the conveyancc of ~oods or passcngers eithcr wholly within' the city or to any other point not
morc than threc miles bcyond its limits and for providing for
enforcing' paymcnt of such rates or fares. 1927, e. 61, s. 47.

Children in certain Occupations.
2. For regulating and controllilll{ childrcn engaged as
express or dispatch messcngers, vendors of ncwspapers and
small wares nlld bootblacks.

Contcolo!
childru.

Livery Stables, etc.-llOllrs of La,boltr.
3. For rcgulntillg thc hours of labour of pcrsous employcd l!o~..I'linll
hnu," of
or boareI·In~ sta bl es as eI·
l'lvcrs 0 f motor vc ,.,
IIC cs, I."""col
cabs, carriage, or sleighs kept. for birc, 01' b;y thc owncrs of ~';;,'"l':lo~~<1
horses,
carts, trucks, omnibuses, and othcr vchicles kept for 'l~blt·
in Ih'or1
•• etc.
.
h lrc.
·1·Ivcry
III

Parades and Traffic an Highways.
4. For rcgulating paradcs or processions on Jlighways. nnd

1
.
.
·b·
.
.
f rom tnne to tunc, all( as occaSiOll lTlny reqUIre, prescI'] mg
the routes of trn"el to be observcd hy ... ll vellicles, horscs and
persons upon the highwilyS, and proJventing the obstruction of
the highwnys during public processions or public demonstrations, and for giving dircctions to the policc constablcs for
kcephlg order, and prcventing any collision or obstruction
of traffic at the intersections or other frequentcd portions of
the highways, 011 all OCCflsions whell the highways are thronged,
or Iiablc to obstruction.

l1el<,oI.,i,,(
.nd

Ir~mn

l,~rade,.
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Scc. 4314 (a).

(a) '1'his paragraph S}lall not aff~t the right, if any,
of a strcct railwny complU1Y to regulate the routes
of its cars and no regulation or dircction which may
affect a street railway company shall be made or
giyen until the compnny l1as been afforded an
opportunity of being hem-d. 1922, c. 72, s. 422.

Destitute 1?l-Sanc Persoll-S-SU])Port of.
County
council to
"'alre prooioion for
the de,ti_
tut" in,,,n,,_

432. 'fhc council of C'·Cl"y county shall make provision for
the wholc or partial snpport within the C011l1ty of stich insane
dcstitnte pcrsons ilS cannot be admitted to a Provincial
Hospital for the Insanc, and shnll determine the sums to be
paid for such SUP1)Ort, and thc persons to whom thc same
shnll bc paid. 1022, c. 72, s. 423.

Memb'ers of COltncU---Pa1Jmenl of,
~~':,'~;~~~;n.

433. -(1) By-laws may be passed by the councils of
cillo..
~nd
COlllltics
and townships fol' payillg the membcl's of the council
comll'l;t~men,
for their attcndance at mcctings of thc councilor of its com·
mittecs, at a ratc not cxcecding $8 a day, and ten cents for
each mile necessarily travelled in going to and from such
meetings.
P"ym"nt 01
councillors.

(2) By.laws may be passed by coullcils of cities, having
a population 0: less than 100,000, towns and villages for
paying the membcrs of the council for thcir attendance at
meetings of the councilor of its committcet; at a ratc not
('xceeding $5 a day. 1922, e. 72, s. 424.

Remuner,,·
(3) By-laws may be passed by thc trustees of poliec villages
~o" 01 polic"
Iruoteu.
for paying such trustees for their attendance at meetings at
a rate not exceeding $5 per day, aftcr such by-law has been
submitted to and appro"ed of by thc elcctors on the day of the
annual election of trustees. 1926, c. 52, s. 10.
R.muM.a·
lio. of
alderm"n
in ""rlain
dl.l....

434. By-laws lllay be pnssed by the COllncils of cities having a population of not less than ]00,000, for paying an annual
allowance, not c."{ceedillg $500 to aldermen, and an additional
allowanec not exceeding' $.100 to eneh chairman of a standing
committee and to the chnirmnn of thc Court of Revision and
thc Local Board of Health.
(a) 'I'he by-law shall provide for the dedllctiolt from such
allowance of a reasonahle slim to be fixed by the
council for cach day's abo>cnee from meetings.
1922, c. 72, s. 425.

"a)'mentof
435. By-laws may be passed by the eOllllcils of cities
aldcrm.n
and chR;rmen having 1\ populatioll of not less than 200,000 with the assent
of com",i(l.<'u. of the municipal clcctors for pnyillg nn nlllltial allowance
not (l."{ceedillg $.1,200 to aldermcn atld an ndditional allowance not excceding $100 to ench chnirmnn of a standing com-

Sec. 438 (1).
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mittee and to the elJairmall of the court o[ rcvisioil alld the
local board of hcalth. 1922, e. 72, s. 425a.

Members 0/

Certai,~ Coullcils

may be Appointed
Oommlssi<mers.

436. A member of the couneil of a county, villagoc or tOWIl- ~\t~~l:'::}
ship may be appointed
commissioner, snpcrintendcnt 0\' ovcr~oundl nl.
•
. rOAd ~Oln"""·
seer of any highway or of allY work undCl'tnkell wholly or III .ioner. ~l'.
part at thc cxpense of the corporation and may be paid the
like remuneration for his services liS if he were not a membcr
of the council. 1922, e. 72, s. 426.
Expenses 0/ Reception 0/ Disti11[juislled GltCsts alld
Travelling Expenses.

437,.
The council of a city, town, village,
county
or town- .:~roe"~
•. o{
.
.
.
~"l~rln""ng
ship may pay for or towards the reecptlon 01' cntertamment K"".I'"n<!
of persons of distinction or the celebration of events or matters ~~r~r~~~elhn&"
of national interest Ol' importance, or for or towards travelling busineu.
or other expenses incurred in respect. to mntters pertaining
to or affecting the interests of the corpol'ation, II sum not
exeecding in any year in the case of
(a) a city having a population of not less than

100,000

$20,000

(b) a city or town having a population of 110t
less tlHln 20,000

2,500

(c) a city or town ha"ing a population of not
less titan 10,000

1,000

(d) a county

1,GOO

(e) other Illunicipalities
1922, e. 72, s. 427.

GOO

Pltblicity Purposes.

438.-(1) 'rhe council of every cily Imvillg a population
'~I'I>r,opr;•.
..
linn or
of not less than 30, 000 lIlayexpem] a sum not eXC<leCJ lIlg III any dilf".in..
·
ycar ten cents per , leau., 0 f·Its popuIatlOlI,
alH, I, Ie counCI., 0 f i"fo.,n"~IO"
T,,,d,·.nl,,,,e"
a cit.}' having a population of less than :10.000 may cxpclld a.ol.",u>licil'"l.
sum 110t execeding in any year $3.000 alld the council of c\·eryUl.
town having a population of 1I0t less than 5,000 and the COUIlcil of every COtUlt}' may expend a Slim not exeeeding" in allY
year $500, in diffusing information respecting the ach·untagcs
of the mlUlicipality as a manufact1ll'illg, busincss, educational
or residcntial centre, or as a desirable place in which to spcnd
the summer months, and the councils of othel' Illunicipalities
may expend for the likc purpose a SUll! not exeeeding ill any
year $100. 1922, c. 72, s. 428; 1926, c. 52, s. II.

Sec. 438 (2).
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)Iunldpalltiu
in MUlkokft

(2) Notwithstanding "nything contained in subseetion 1,
uny mll]1icipalit~, in the District of Moskoka may expend a
sum not exceeding in any year the amount of one mill in the
dollar 011 its total assessment for the purposes specified in subsection 1. AllY two or more of such municipalities may pool

fi:'ft~~""ed

aub•. l.

;\IUNICII'AI,INST1'rUTIONS.

thcir funds and
s.48.

~et

jointly for the said purposes. 1927, c. 61,

(NOTE.-See also CoulIty Publicity Act, Rev. Stat. c. 74.)

PART XXI.
IIIGII1VAYS AND BRIDGES.

Powers QIIul Duties as to.
Interpret._
lIon.

"County
bridle."

439.-(1) In this Part
(a) "County bridge" shall mean a bridge under the

exclusive jurisdiction of the council of a eounty.
(2) Except as provided by section 454 this Part shall not
apply to a Proyincial road or bridge under the control of the
Crown. 1922, c. 72, s. 429.

Power to
••qulre
pari 01
hilb ...,..

Wlt.t coun·
cllatoe.ur·
elM po ..
r. kirk
,..
and bridge..

WhM.hall
""nMltute
I,ublle
hlelL...,.•.

440. Where by this Part power is conferred upon a council to pnss by-laws for acquiring or for assuming a highway
it shall include the powcr to pass by-laws for acquiring or for
assuming part of a highway. 1922, c. 72, s, 430.
441,. Where power to pass by-laws in respect of a highway or bridge is by this Act conferl'ed 011 a council, unless
otherwise expressly provided, it shall be exercisable only by
the council having jul'isdiction over the highwny or bridge, or
if the highway or bridge is under the joint jurisdiction of
two or mOI'e couneils only by the joint netion of such councils,
and a by-law by all of them shall be necessary for the exercise of such pOWCI'. 1922, c. 72, s, 431.
442,. Except in so far as the~' 1I3\'e becn stopped up
according to law all allowances fat' I"Om1;; made by the Crown
surveyol's, all highways laid out Ot' establishcd undcr the
authol'ity of any statute, all roads on which publie mOlley bas
been expcnded for opening thelll, or all whicll statute labour
has been usually performed, all roads passing through Indian
lands, 1111 roads dedicated by the OWllcr of thc land to public
usc, and all alterations and deviations of and all bridges over
any 8ueh allowance for road, highway or road, shalt be common and public highways. 1922, c. 72, s. 432.

Sec. 448.
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443.~(l) Unless otherwise expressly provided, the soiluil:l",."ya
and freehold of C\'ery highway shall be vested in the eorpora- ::~:::'dr~~on
tion or corporations
of the municipality or municipalities, ~R".in,.
,
.
jUri. ,ot'on
the COllllCll or councils of \vhich for the time being have Over them.
jurisdiction over it under the provisions of this or any other
Act.

(2) In the case of a dedicated hi"'hway such ....esting shalllleoen-Hion
'
'I
dl:hts
be SI1 bJcct
to any rig
Its 'III t he SOl reserve d b
y t'1e person of
in .011.
who laid out or dedicated the highway. 1922, e. 72, s. 433.

,,0

444. Except where jurisdiction ovcr them is expressly Jllrj.d~!;on
" f
.. ofcount.l.
f
d upon allot IWI' counel", I
eonerre
1. Ie eounCl 0 every mllnlCl- O"er hl,h.
pality shall have jurisdiction over all highways and bridges WRy•.
within the municipality. 1922, c. 72, s. 434.
445. '1'he next preceding two sections shall not apply to F.:xcepti~n
b ' or III
, d'1\'1'd ua.
Is 19?2
uto.o.d
roa d S or b rI'd ges ownc d
y compailles
.. ,owned)y
C. 72, s. 435.
:~C~PRIlY.
Juri.di.!;on
. 446.-(1) '1'he council of a county shall have jurisdic- of
county
tIOn over every
council>
O_er rOld.
(a) Highway, bridge and boundary line assumed by the .ndbrl~gea.
council j
(b) Bridge crossing a river, stream, pond or lake form-

ing Or crossing a boundary line between local
municipalities other th:1I1 a city or separated town
in the county; and
(0)

Bridge crossing a river 01' stream over 100 feet in
width within the limits of a village in the county
where the bridge forms part of a main highway
leading through the county.

(2) '1'he council may provide that the jurisdiction confel'- Power t.
red uyon it by c!ause (b) of subsection 1 shall not extend ~~~~j:.ri•.
to bridges over I'Ivers, strcams, ponds Ol' lakes, less than 80
feet in width, or of such width less than 80 feet, as may be
specified in the by-law. 1922, e. 72, s. 436.

447. The councils of the corporations whose duty it is to Juri.dicltOl>
erect and maintain bridges over rivers, streams, ponds or ~~e:o~r~fr·
lakes forming or crossing a boundary line betwecn counties !>ouodarte•.
shall havc joint jllrisdictioll o\'er such bridges. 1922, c. 72,
s.437.

448. The coullcils of the corporations whose duty it is to Over bri~,e.
erect and maintain bridges O\'er ri\'ers, streams, ponds or ~t::~dRrle.
lakes forming 01' crossing a boundary line between a county c"unlyand
and a city or separnted towJl shall have joint jurisdictionl elty. elc.
over such bridges. 1922, c. 72, s. 438.
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....·!le.e co."
poralion
OWnl bridge,
elc., in 0"·
othe. muni·
cipality.

AMllmption
rill.gel

"r

o b.ld(el

under control
of """only.

.:11"001 of
b)"-le ....

Approacllcl
10 bridlW~.

Ag.comont.
IH>lw~n
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munieipllili".
u 10 mninten·
anceoC

boundary

TOld.

,\pecmcnl
10 "" .011:;1.

teredo
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449. 'rhe councils of the local municipalities between
which they run shall have joint jurisdiction over all boundary lines,' whether or not they form also county boundary
lillCS, which }lavc not been as,')lIlllcd by the council of the
county, and ovcr the bridges all them except stich bridges
crossing rivcrs, streams, ponds or lakes forming or crossing
such boundary lines as by thc provisions of this Act are
ullder thc jurisdiction of another councilor othcr couneils.
1922, c. 72, s. 439.
450. Where a boulcvard, dri\'c or highway Ol" a public
avcnue 01" wnlk is owncd or has been opened and laid out or
is under thc authority of this Act assumed, or a bridge is
owned or has becn cOllstl"Uctcd or is under the a.uthority of
this Act assumed b.y thc corporation 'Of a municipality other
than that ill whicll it is situate thc council of that corporation
shall havc jurisdiction OVCl" it. ]922, c. 72, s. 440.
451.-(1) The council of a viIlagc lIlay pass by-laws for
thc assnmption by thc corpol'ation of thc "illagc, with the
consent of, and on such tcrms and conditions as may be agreed
on which the council of the county, of any bridge within thc
limits of the village alld undcr the jndrisdiction of the·council of thc county.
(2) Whcn the by-law takes cffcct the bridgc shall cease to
bc under thc jurisdiction of the council of thc county and shall
come and thereafter remain under thc jurisdiction of tho
coullcil of the village, and shall be and remain toll free. 1922,
c. 72, s. 441.

452. '1'hc oouncil having jurisdiction O\'cr a bridgc shall
ha\"c jurisdiction o\'cr thc approaches to it fOl" 100 fcct next
adjoining cach cnd of the bridgc. ]922, c. 72, s. 442.
453.--.-(1) Thc corporations of adjoining municipalities
ma,y enter into an agreemcnt for thc maintenance and repair
of allY highway forming the ooundary betwcen such municipalities, including thc bridges thercon which it is thcir duty
to maintain and repair, whcreby each of thcm may undcrtakc,
fOl' a term of )'cnrs not to excced ten ~'ears, to maintain and
kecp in repair any portion of such highway for its whole
width, and to indemllify and savc harmlcss the other from any
loss or damagc nrising from the want of repair of such portion.
(2·) When the agrccment is confirmed by by-law of the
council of cfteh of the municipalities, the b.y.Jaw shall be rcgistm'cd ill the rcgistry officc of the regist!"y division in which the
highway is situatc.

(3) After thc I'cgistmtioll of the by-law, each corporation
shall hayc jmisdiction oyer that pOl·tion of thc road which it
has undertaken to maintain and keep in rcpair, and shall be

Soc. 456 (1).
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liable for the damages incurred by reason of neglect. to maintain and keep the same in ]'cpail'; and the other corporation
shall be relieved from all liability in respect of its maintenance and rcpait·, 1922, c. 72, s. 444.

454. "1here the LicutClJant-Governor in Council by pro- h.oe1~tnallon
clamation declares, which it shall be lawful for him to do, ~~~~~~~ont
that
any public . road
or bridge undOI' the control of the under
ro.d o~b~'d~
•• '
' .
jur's_
MInIster of Public Works and HIghways shall not be under di~li!,,!.f.
·
1
f
1
1·
I
I
.
_1.. nlu",o,..-h,y.
h IS contra a tel' a (ny name( m t 10 pl'OC amatlOll, SUI:JL
,'cad or bridge shall after that day cease to be undo'f tho
control of the 1\Iinistcr, and no tolls shall be collected thereon
and the road or bridge shall be UJlder the jurisdiction of the
council of thc local municipality in which it is situate, or if
it is partly situate in two 01' morc municipalitics shall lio
undcr the jurisdiction of thc councils of such mlUlieipahties,
each having jurisdiction o"er the part which lies within its
municipality, or if it lies betwc<:n two or morc municipalities
shall be undcr the joint jurisdiction of their councils, 1922,
e, 72, s, 445,
455.-(1) The council of (l. county may by by-law assumc A"... m~ioo
as a county I'oad any highway, 01' as a county bridge any ~~u~:~i~.l~l
bridge, within a town, not being 11 separated town, or within ~~f:;~::~d
a village or township.
~u"d.'r
hne•.
(2) 'I'he by-law shall not t<'l.ke cffect until assented to bY,\MeM,
the council of the town, 'village or township.
(3) The council of a county may also by by-law assume Cnuot~nr
as a county road any count" or tOWI1Ship boundary line.
:.~I'"M,
"
......un nry,

(4) The council of a county may also by by-law assume Conllec:inr
as a county road any highway in a town, not being a separated ."ad;n 1<>1'"0.
town, or in a village or township which connects with a cotlnty
road,
(5) "'here a highway is assumed undcr this section the Ihld.'=e'OIl
bridges thereon shall also be assumed as COWlty bddgcs.
.u~b hi:bWRj',
(6) A by-law passed undet' the authority of this section Re uhf
may be at any timc rcpealed by the council of the county.
b),-f.w,
(7) After the repeal of the b.y-Iaw such highway or bridge ~:fl'eetcl
shall cease to be under the jurisdiction of the council of the rep...l.
cowlty and shall fall and be under the jurisdiction of the
councilor councils which had jurisdiction over it at the time
of the passing of the by-law for assuming it. 1922 e. 72, s, 446.
456.-(1) The council of a city or town lllay pass by-laws.
'
","U,",'OIl"
. I or t IIe purpose o·[ab
I or as.,>ummg
pul 'Ie avenue or walk lilly bil:bwaY;lI
·1lway III
. an a d·Jacen 11 oca 1 mUlllclpa
.. 1·\ty ane11or acqUlrlllg
' . •djRC<lot
h 19
llIull;c;pali1y
so much land on either side of such highway as may lie re..... poblic
quired to increase its width to Hot morc than 100 feet,'
~~elk~~or

Sec. 456 (2).
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Assent
of olher
council.

(2) The by-law shall not take effect unless or until it is
assentcd to by b~-Iaw of thc council of thc adjacent muni-.
cipality. 1922, c. 72, s. 447.

Abandonment

~f :::d".~1

MUNJCIP,\L !l'."S'rITUTIONS.

457,,-(1) 'l'hc council of a county may by by.la~ abandon the wbolc or any part of a toll road owned by the corporation of thc eO\Ult~· or of any other road owncd by it, whether
the road is situate wholly within the county or partly within
it and partly within an adjoining county.

Clerk to
tun.mlt
copies 01
by·law.

(2) Forthwith after the ]lassing of the by.law the clerk
shall transmit by registered post to the clerk of every local
municipality through or along or on the bordcr of which the
road runs, a copy of the by-law ccrtificd under his hand and
the scal of the corporation to 00 a true copy.

Appronl 01
Munlelpal
Board.

(3) Thc by-law shall not takc effect llllless or until it is
approved by the Municipal Board, nor shall it take cffect
as to the part of thc road lying within or along or Oll th;e
horder of a local munieipalit~, whose council does not by
by-law asscnt to the by-law.

Jurl.dlction
after aban·
donment.

(4) From and after the takiJlg effect of the by-law the
eOlUlciI of a municipality within whieh any part of the road
so abandoned lies shall havc jurisdiction over that part of it
which lies within the municipality, and where any part of a
road so abandoned lies betwccn or on the border of two or
more local municipalities the councils of such municipalities
shall have joint jurisdiction over that part of it.
(5) Nothing in this !lCCtiOll shall extend or apply to a
bridge which under the provisions of this Act is to be maintained wholly or partly by the corporation of the county.
1922, c. 72, s. 448.

nrid~es over
300 h. in
len,lb io
lownship.
a"d cenain
!.Owna may
be
counly

d&Clared

Lrld~a.

458.-(1) A bridge of a greater length than 300 feet in
a town having all equalized assessment of less than $1,000,000 01' ill 0. township may, on the application of the council
of such town or township, be declared to he a county bridge
where
(a) It is used by the inhabitants of other municipalities;
(b) It is situatc on an important highway affording

means of communication to several Illunicipalities;
and
(c) On account of its Icngth and for the reasons men·
tioned in clauses (a) and (b), it is unjust that
the burden of maintaining and repairing it should
rest upon the corporation of the town or township.
Order 01
JudIe.

(2) An order declaring the bridge to be a county bridge
may be made by a judge of the county court of the county
in which it is situate, on the application of the council of
the town OL· township.

•

Sec. 458 (11).
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(3) Notice of the applieatioll shall be served on the eor- Noll~etf
.
I county, at le:\st t Illl'ty
.
d nys bCf orc tIC
I (ay
I appheaH"n
poratiOn
0 f tIC
on which it is to be made.
(4) Each cOl'poration shall be entitled to bc rcpresented Jlearinr.
by counsel on the hearing' of tile ttpplieation, and the evidence
may, if the judge sees fit, and shall if either party so requcsts,
be given under oath.
(5) If the judge'is of opinion that for the reasons men- Power of
tiolled ill subsection 1, the bridgc should be dcclared to be a Judge.
coullty bridge, he shall by his order so declare, and in that
case he shall determine whetller the expensc of maintaining
and repairing the bridge shall bc borne by the corporation
of the county or paltly by it and partly by tile corporation
of the town or township, and if he determincs tl1at it should
be borne partly by each, he shall fix the proportions in which
the expcnse is to be so borne, and his declaration and determination shall be embodied in the order.

. (6) If thc o~del' dec!ares the b~'idge to be a county b~idge Reg;drl\lion
It shall be reglstel'ed III the registry office of the registry of order.
division in which the bridge is situate.
(7) An appeal shall lie from the order of the Judge to II ,\ppeaL
Divisional Court and the proceedings upon and incidental to
the appeal shall be thc same llS in the case of an appeal froltl
a Judge of that Court, sitting in Court.

(8) If tIle order is reycrsed or varied by the order of the llegimMlon
Divisional Court, or if an order declaring the bridge to be dl,~rter ~f
a county bridge is made by the Divisional Court, the order ~O~':l~na
of that Court shall be registered as provided by subsection 6.
(9) Where the order of the judge of the county court Elfeet of
declares the bridge to be a eounty bridge, except where it is ord!,r oft,er
..
f .
1 f
reg,.trH'Oll.
·
] an d su bJect
reverse(,
to any vanatiOn 0 It on appca, rom
and after the registration of the order, or where the order
has been I'e\'ersed and an order declaring the bridge to be
a eonnty bridge has been made by the Divisional Court from
and after the registration of the order of the Divisional Court,
the bridge shall be a county bridge,

(10) 'Vhenever any expenditure is made by the corpora- I'aym.ntlo
tion of the county in maintaining or repairing thc bridge ::~~~f:n
a pl'oportion of which the corporation of the town or town- of ma;.~n·
ship is by the ol'del' required to bear, that proportion of the anee.
expenditure shall be payable by the last named corporation
to the corporation of the county on demand.
(11) Where the application is di!\missed, either by the When a..,,'
onler of the judge of the county COllrt or Qy the order of~~::;!ib:~:d•.
the Divisional Court, a new application shall not be made
until five yeal's have elapsed from the date of the order, and
all) llew application thereafter made may be dealt with with-
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out ['egai'll !O ,lie fonllel' Ol'(ll'l', llnd the prcccdillg subsections
slwll apply IIlll/atis 1Ul/la/l{li~ to the applicatioll.
AI'I''''nrheo
-"'hllla
for", llut

0'

hrid~p.

'\l'pJi~~tio"

o{ ...N;"n

to co,,,,.,,,..

lion "",)
"""pll'.1 of
hrld!;...

1)"'0r",;,,0·

r;.",lw

j"dl«' ."10

I~,,~lh

or

hrid.,.
r..:;ulr...J.

Pow".. 10
"j{T~"'

,n ""in-

tll"a"....

II"hu "",.....
mc"t ,,,

1'''''-',1...

Order ()f
judge cm·
I>"dj'in~

"l{""'IR""r.
Idem.

Ilcri.trRlion
uf ordcr.

(12) III the C.flSC of a bl'idgoc crossillg a river, stream,
pond, OJ' lake the approaches 10 the bddgc whether COllliistillg
of embankments 01' other -artificial works to the extent to
which they arc rCll{lCl'cd necessary 011 account of the waters
of the l'j\"el', ;;tn~alll> pOlld 01" Inkc o\'el'f[owing the highway
Olt olle 01' 011 both sidei' of Ow ],j\'Cl', sll'eam, pond 01' lake in
times or fl'('shets 01' at allY othel' time, shall be deemed for
the Jlll1'Jlose of this section to fOl'lll Plll't of the bridge,
(1:l) 'I'his section shall abo apply to a bri(lge whidl it is
pl'0Jlosed to Ct)llstl'llct, inclmling a bt'itlge to replace all existillg olle ami il bddg:e to replace OIlC that has becn ~arried
away 01' deRtl'oyt'Cl 01' so damaged Ihat it is necessary to rebuild it, ami the applicatioll may be made before tha work
of COll:-.tl'ucl iOIl if' begun.

(14) In thc ca"e of all application to which the next preceding: >;uhscctioll applies it shall be the dllty of the judge to
considel" ami dctcnnine whether a IJl'idge of the length of that
which it is proposed to Cl'ect is neCCSSfll',Y for the purpose for
which it is to be Cl'cct('d, and if he is of opinion that a bridge
of ;.l00 fect or Ics~ will be sufficiellt for that purpose it shall
he the dut,\' of the judge so to cletel'mille and to refuse to
1lll1kc 11ll onlcl' undel' this section,
(15) In the case provided for b~' this section the council
of the tO\l'1I Ot' to\l'Ilship and the COU/ICi! of the eount~' may at
allY time cntel' into all agrecmellt as 1.0 I.he pl'Opol'tiol1s in
which thc cost of mailltnining the bridge and keeping it in
l'epail' shall be bol'llc hy theil' rCf'pecti\'C COI'pol'atio)}s, or in
H case to which subscction 1:1 applies as to the proportiolls
ill which the cost of cOll,~trllctjng IIlld mainlailling Ille bridge
illld kecl,lilll; it it! I'epait, shall be borne by their respective
COl'llOol':[ tlons.
(IG) 'I'llc 1Ig'IWIllCllt sllaH pl'o\Oidc that the bl'idgc shall
thcreaftel' 01' aftel' a day to be !lamed be umlel' tIle ezdllSivc
,illloisdictiuu of the council of thc county 01' remain Ulldcl' the
jlJl'i:-.dictioll of the coullcil of the tOWII or township,
(17) '1'llC terlllS of tilC a~t'cC]tlCllt shall bc cmbodied in an
ordcr of the Judge of the County Court which tin)\' be made
UpOll the Ilpplicalioll of cithel' COlvol'ation, and the order so
IIllltle shall supcl'scde all)' fonnel' order made by him,
OS) If tIle aWCClllClll. pl'o\'id~ that the brioge is to come
undcr lllc exclusi'o'e jlll'isdiciioli of the coulleil of the wunty
Ill!' onlN tlllld(\ Ulldl~1' Illp Il('xt pt'!'ceilillg Rullseetioll shull so
dcchll'c.

(19) 'I'he order madc undel' subsection 17 shall be 1'c"'is.
lCl'cd as proddcd b;'t' subsection 6, and shall have the sa~ne
dl'('ct m; ;111 0)'(11'1' llpOll all application made Hilde]' subsection

Sec. 46-1.
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2, but the order shall not be subject to appeal. 1922, c. 72,
s. 449.
459. The council of n cCHIIlly which i\fOSIlIllCS i\fO a county IJi~IW",·.
road or brid"c
any hi"hwllY or brid"e within a towllfOhip, ...""".,/ I,)'
., ,
" . ' "
"""")' 1<,
shall with as little delay liS I'casollably mtly be, and at the '"",I,",k e d.
,
1
I'
I
I
1
1
1
expensc of t.he COllllty eause I. Ie ll~ l\I'<lY to Ie g-rac c< nil( ~,"y,Il'd .• Ie.
draincd and grln'clled, IllAcadamized, or SUl·faecd or paved
with other permAllent material, or the bridge to be built in
a good and substalltial manner and shall maintain and keep
the same in repair. ]922, c. 72, s. 450.

460. The council of the county ~hall eAUSc to bc built (''''''''''!O
and maintaincd at the expellSe of thc corporation of thc eonnt" l"li~"'.!"l
' 1 'III c1tlnses (0) amI ()
. .] '.~!.;II
mnllll.",
' Iges mentlone(
1. IIe b ra
co'f Sll bsectlOll
P
hrldi •.
o f sec lOll 44"u. 1999
__, e. 79_, s. 451 ,
"

461. "There a rh'er, stream, pond or lake forms or crosses ),";,,1.11'
II. boundary line between two or more counties, it shall be the ""•• "f
,
'1
'It forms CO""'r
hrido:o'. "n
duty of the corporatIons
of tile countlcs,
anc where
h"tln<l
or crosses a boundary line IJetween a county and II. city or a 'TJ Ii"••.
scparl'lted town, it shall be the duty of the corporations of the
county <In£! the city or separated towll, to ereet and maintain
bridges over such river, stream, pond or l<lke. 1922, e. 72,
s.452.
462.-(1) Boundary lines between loenl municipalities. loIai".na"""
including those which also form county boundary line~, shall ~.f I>oudu,
be maintained by the cOl'porBtiolls o[ snch municipalities, and ,,,,•.
they shall also erect aJl(1 maintain all necessary bridges 011
such boundary lines.
(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to bonndary lines assumed ':x••pli""•.
by tllO council of the county or to such bridges as arc under
the provisions of this Act to be erected or maintained by
another corporation. 1922 c. 72, 8. 453.
46~. "'here th~ council. of a county passes a by-law ulld~r I.,w.lm""j.
subsectIon 2 of sectIOn 446 It shall be the dllty of the COllllClls cipolici••
" I "Itles to erect alHlmalllt.'l1n
'
'11
!o.r...-t
o fll 1e I oca I mUnJClpa
a nccessary '''d
,.. In.
b.ridgcs from thc ?reeti.on and maintenance of which the eOtlll- :'~\d~';:.'·I"
cil of the county IS reheved by the by-law. ]922, c. 72, s. 454.

464. All boundary lines, and all hridges over rivers, :'101,,1.,,strcams, ponds or Jakcs formillg 01' crossing a boundary Iille in.. ;r
between two or more local llllUlicipalities in a. prodsioual ,7:,',~~.~cl
, d'ICI.a
, I d'IStl'lct
, s IlaII IIe erf\Clrr1 ant1 momtamcd
'
.
bride";"
JU
h~' the eor_ I"Mi.i"".1
porntlons of such municipalities aud their councils shall ha"e J","".I.I
, , " JlIl'lS
'd','
Jom
Ie IOn over t Ilem; 11]] d I'f the councils fail to agree dl.'n,1.
as to th.e proportion of thc expense to be borne by each
corporation the same shall be determined by arbitration.
]922, c. 72, s. 455.

•
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Dl'iflwoo(Z in Streams.
K.... p;nl:
riven fr~e
Ir"'" drift·
wood, ~l<:.

What ~Qr-

p"r~ljo".l"
,,,,,form 'he
work .nd

465.-(1) Where a river or stream forms a boundary
line bctWCCll two OJ' morc municipalities in a county, the corporlllion of the county shall keep it free from all aCC\1l11t1[ations
of dl'iftwood or fallen timber.
(2) \VhCI'C the rh'cr or stl'CnOl forms a boundary line between two or mo:,c counties, the <lutv mentioned in subsection
• •
r I
.
.,
1 shall be pel'fol'llled hy 1 he COl'pOl'l1tlOllS 0 t le countIes, l1llu

.1'l'orIIQnm~nl
where
of
ex~n..,.
it

the river

or

stream forms the boundar"
line between
•

COtillty and a cily 0[' scpa.-atcd town, shall be performed

by the corporation of the county alld the corporatioll of the
cily or sC!M!'atcd tOWIl, and in case of failure to agree in

eithcr case, as to the sllanl or pl'oportion of thc cxpense incUlTed in pcl"fol'lning the duty to be borne by them respcctively, the sallle shall bc dctcrmined by arbitration. 1922,
e. 72, s. 456.
Ke"l';nt
'I""sm frpe
Ir"m 1"1:".
bru.b. ,,!.C.,
in to,,·n.hip,

)\'oli~

I'i''luirint
otheT 10"''''
.bi" 1<1 reo
"'"veob·
.Iruetlon•.

1':"'..." "f
f.Hu", to

""rf".,,,

dUll'.

!Jnl.II"".

"I bound·
&rl' nile.,

466.-(1) Whel'e a stl'eam or cl'cek is clcared of all logs,
hrush or other obstnlctiolls to the bolllldary line bctween a.
township and 1111 adjoining township into which the stream
or ereek flows, thc coullcil of the township in which the
stream or creek has been so cleal'ed may giye notice in writ..ing to the corporation of such adjoining township rc<juesting
in COuncil to clear such stream 01' creek through the municipality.
'
(2) It shall he the dnty of such last mentioned corporatiou, within six months after the service of the notice, to enforce the removal of all obstruetiOils in such stl'eam or creek
within thc Illunicipality, to the satisfaction of 1111y pcrson
'\'holll the coullcil of the COllllty ill wllieh thc municipality
whose e011llcil g'flVC the 1I0tice is situatc, appoints to inspect
the samc,

(3) 1£ thc eOl'poration receiving' the notice neglects to perform such duty, and by reason of its Ilcglect any highway or
bridge in either of the to\nlships becomes out of repair, the
corporai.iOIl in llcfalllt, mid that eoq)orlltioll only, shall bc
]'espollsiblc rol' the damages sustaincd by allY perSOIl bS reason
of such wallt of repair, 1922, e, 72, s, 457.

467. Where, 011 account of physiealllifficuities 01' ob.<;tructiow; exi.~tillg 011 II boundary line betwcen municipalities, and
in order to obtaill a. better \ine of road, 11 road has beillJ hcrelofol'e 01' is herilllrter laid out and 0pclled whieh c,oes 1I0t
follow fhc course of snch boumlar.y line throlll-:'liout, but in
:-;Dine plaec 01' places so deviates hom it as to lie wholly within
OIlC of thc llllllJieiaplitics, such l'011d shall nC\'Cl'thelcss be
dcemed to hc, foJ' the IHlI'POSCS of this Act, the boundary linc
between the lIl11llicipIl1ities; alld 11 l'i YCI', stl'cam, pond 01' bke
which crosscs it where it so deviates sha.lI bc deemed to be a

•

See, 469 (5),
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!'ivel', strcam, pond or lake erOSr-illg II boundary line within
thc mcaning of this Act. 1n2, c, 72, s, 458,

468.-(1)
.. ~~~~!i""~
'- Every
' il'Oll
. ' stecl , concretc 01' slone hl'id"e
" .COIl- "I
ror ,,'rl.. ,n
slrllclc(I b y lue corporation of n cOlinly, Ilud evcry sllch bridge l,rid~e".
exceeding tWCllty fcet (20) elenr spnn eOlJr-truetcd by the
corporation of a towtlship shnll hc designcd llm! hnilt in
aecordallcc with :!cllcrlll "pceificatiow; nppl'o\'cc1 hy the Dcpartmcnt of Public Highml)'!',
(2) Plans in duplicate fc.r 11l1y sneh hl'idges l1la,\' be sub- n"r~r"I"
> 1 IJy tiC
I COUllCl>1 o.f atl~· COllnty or to\I"I1SI lip
> 10 t IIC 0 c· '''''milled,
plnn. 10 ht'
lllltte(
pMrtmem of Public ITigll\\'n~'f:J and if thcy [lrC found to hc
ill neeordanee with such npPl'O\'cd gellcrnl specifications thc
ccrtifieate of the Departmcnt Sh:lll bc attnehed, nnd olle of
such plnns f:hall be returJlc(l to the clcrk of such county or
township. 1922, c, 72, s, 4.j9,

469.-(1) E\'cry hi~hw[JY nnd C\'CI'Y bl'id!!e shnll bc kept !.into.lil)"
ill repair by the cOl'poJ'lItionthe cOllllcil o[ which har- jUJ'isdic. ~,~rl'';;'I:~~~r
tion OVCI' it, or \lpon whicll thc duty of repnil'ing' it is illl- road., ctc.
posed by this Act, and in casc of (lcfanlt, thc corporation shall
subject to thc pl'o\'isions of The COll16bnlol'y Negligem~c Ad ~~"~i:~Ul.
bc liable fOl' Jill dlllllllgCS f';\Islain('d b~' allY pel'son hr reason
of such default. 1922, e, 72, s, 460 (1); 1927, e. 61, s, 50,
(2) No nction shall bc brought agninst a corporlltion for I.imi ~.lion
the l'eCOVCl'Y of dallHlgcs occasioned by slleh default, whether ,,{ a",,,na.
the \I'ant of repair 'I'll!; the result of nonfcasance or misfeasanec, after tbe expiration o[ thrce months from the timc
when the damages were sllst'l.iued,

(3) Except in ensc of g:ross lleglige'nce a corporation shall S",,"" or
1I0t bc liable for a pCI';;onnl injUl'y Cllllsed br snow or ice upon ~'i~e":alk',
a sidewalk,
(4) No action s11ll11 be brought fot' the l'ceovcrr of the K,,!i,eof
damages meutioned in subseetion 1 unless llotiee in writing of ncllon,
the claim and of the injtll'~' complnilled of has bccn sen'cd
upon or sent by registered post to the head, 01' the c!el'k of
thc corporation, in the case of n county or township withill
ten days, and in thc easc c,f an ndmll lllllnicipillity willlin
scven days aftcr the happening of the injury, nor unless
wherc the claim is agninst twO or morc corporations joilltl,Y
liable [or thc repair of the Iligh\\'ny or bridge, the prescribed
notice W[lS given to each of thcm within the !H'CSCI'ibcd til1\e,
(5) In case of thc dcnth of the pcr!'OIl injured, failure to II·be. di,:
> notIce
> sI III II not b e a baI' to tie
I
>
glVC
aetlOll,
nn d , except 1'~" ... <1 "'lib.
whcre the injury was elll1scd by SIlOW or icc UpOll a sidewalk,
failure to gi\'c or illsuffieiellcy of thc notice shnl( lIot be a bar
to the netion, if the court or judge be[ol'e wbom the action is
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tried is of the opinion that thel'e is rC3sonnble excuse for the
wallt Or insumc~cney of the notice and that the corporation
was 1I0t thereby prejudiced in its defence.
To "'hot
'OAd,.p·
I'li~"bl~.

(6) 'l'his section shall 110t apply to a road, street or highway laid out or to a bridge built by a private perSOIl or by a
body corporate until it is established by by-law of the council
or otherwise assumed for. public use by the corporation.

When e" ..POrllion not
reopon,ibl.
for Icl<l of
othera.

(7) Nothing ill this section shall impose upon a ilorporaany obligation or liability in re~pect of allY net or om.ission of any per~on acting in the exercise of any power or
anthority conferred upon him by lnw, and oyer whieh the
corporation had no contl·ol, unless the corporation was a
part,)' to the act or omission, Ot· the authority under which
snch person acted WllS a by-law, resolution or licensc of it&
coullcil.

When ror·

(8) A corporation shall not be liable for damages under
this seetioll \Ulless the person claiming the damages has
suffel·cd by reason of the default of the corporation a particular loss or damage beyond what is suffered by him in
common with all other persons affected by the want of repair.

por4lion

not Habl.
for dIm·
Igu.

tiOll

lloliel from
obUlll11on
to rebuild.

(9) Where a bridge which it is the duty of a corporation to repair is destroyed or so damaged that it is necessary
to rebuild it the Municipal Board may, upon the application
of the corporation, relieve it from the obligation to rebuild
the bridge, if the Board is satisfied that it is no longer re(lui red for the public conycllicncc or that the re-building of
it would entail a. larger expenditure than wOllld be reasonable having regnrd to the use that would be made of the bridge
if it wel·e re-built.

Condition.

(10) The relief may be granted on such terms and conditions as the Board may deem just, and such notice of the
application shall be given as the Board may direct.

of Jront-

inc ..diet.

C".l. of

pend;",

IClionl.

l.:lfect of
approval 01
pIon.
llu. Sl.Iot.
c. 236.

(11) The next preceding t,\·o subsections shall not affect
the costs of any pendillg action. 1922, c.·72, s. 460 (2)-(1).).

470. The approval by the council of a municipal corporation of a plan under The PIM~?Ii11{l and Developmmt Act
shall not be deemed to be an assumption for public use by the
corporation of the highways shown on the plan so 11S to render
the corporation liable for rcpa.ir, or for damages resulting from
non-repair within the meaning of scction 469. 1923, e. 41,
s.10.

luue of
debenture.

lor ..,,·f1oor;ol
brid,...

471. 'I'he corporation of 11 city or town in which an iron,
steel or concrete bridge is constructed, may pass a by-law
authorizing the issue of and may issue debentures to pay thc
cost of re-flooring the Same, for ally term not excaeding ten
years and at such rate of interest as the coullcil may dettrmine,

Scc. 474 (2).
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pl'o\'itlctl thllt such by-law is Ilnssnl hy a votc of two-thirds of
all thc mcmbcr:; of thc council and is approvcd by thc Municipnl Board. 1D25, c, 59, s. 21.
472.-(1) 'Vhcrc two or morc corpomtions arc jointly AI'IIOrliOJl'
liablc fol' kccping ill rcp-lir
II. hi.·hwflY
01' brid....c
",,,,,I cf
•.
0'
0 , thcrc shall
<
domlC"s.
hc con!l'ibution bctWCCll thcm liS to thc damages sustaincd
by lUly pcrsOIl by rcason of thcir dcfault in so doing.
(2) Any action by filly such pcrson shall bc brought AClioll.t.o
against all sneh cOl'poratiolls, and an:)' of thclll lIlay require ~~ ~~~~~~.
that the proportions ill which such damages and thc costs Ii",..,
o[ thc action arc to bc borllC br thclll shall be dctcrmincd in
thc action,

(3) In settlinl{ such pl'oportions, eithcr in thc fiction orWhatl"l",
othcrwisc, regard shall bc had io thc extcllt to which each ~~~:~~~'.I"
COrpOrillioll was rcsponsihle, cithcr pl'imal'ily or othcl'wise,
for thc act or omission by reason o[ which thc damages be·
Cllmc payable or al'e reco\"Cra!Jlc and thc damages iUld costs
shall bc apportiOllCd between thcm accordingly, 1D22, c. 72,
s, 462.
473.-(1) Whcl'e 1111 action lIlay be brought against a ~Icmb<rl"f
cOl'poration by a person who has sustained damages by rcason ~~:I~~I":~d
of its default in kcepin,!l' ill repair a highway or bridge, no ",,~Ii.'>le
action shall be brought by him in respect o[ it or to reco\'er ~~:i~"~1
sneh dlllllagcs, or any part of them against any member of the hi~h,,"IYS,
council 01' officeI' 01' cmployee of the cOl'poration pcrsonally,
hut the remedy thel'efor shall he against the corpol'ation.
(2) A mel'e contractor with the corporation 01' all officer C""I,.clou
or employec who is such contmctor'
b)' .
l'eason of whose act e"'IIlo,...,
IIO\ detmed
•.
01' omission the damages wel'e eanscd, shall not be deemed
an employce within thc meaning o[ subsection L 1922, e, 72,
s,463,

474.-(1} 'Vhere an actioll is brought to recover damages Rcmedy
sustained by reason of allY omtruetioll, excavation or opening ""oer, hr
omOl' near a lug Invay or bnoJge pace
I d , lOa d e, I
' rlllied
."'.-bl;'
e t f
or mamtained by any PCl'SOli other than the cOl'pomtioll or a servant ::~'i:~~:
or agcnt of the corp?r~tioll, or by reason of any negligent or :~~,",,~"usi"..
wrollgfnl act or omISSIon of any person othcr thlll1 the corporation or a servant or agent o[ the eorpol'ation, the corporation t:ihall have a remedy over against such other 1,erSOll for,
and lIlay enforcc payment of the damages and costs which are
recovered against the corporation,
0

..

(2) 'l'hc eorpomtion shllll be entitled to such remedy oycr Remedy onr
in the same action, if the otller pCrsOll is a party to the actioll i" .n",.
and it is established in the action as against him that thc IcIlO",
damages wcre Sllstnined by reasoll of an obstruetioll, excavation, Ot' opening so placed, made, left or maintained by
him,
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(3) 'l'he corporfition may in snch action have the other
pel'soll, if 110t already 11 defendant, added as a party defend-

or third party fol' the purposes of the remedy over; and
slIch person may defend the action as well against tbe plaintiff's claim as against the claim of the corporation.

U11t

WI,er. ,"'."

cau.inll:
d.m"l:Q haa

.011

"o~ boeu
made a party.

\\'hell a
fr~.h

aellon

i. nce.... ry.

Detrrm;nation
"I di'II"le.
ao 10 duty to
Cr""t and

"'"lntal"
lltidfc '>r
,,'po or
highway.

Ilia.''''''''''

10 "1:>I'<I.tloll·

",..", of cost
III or""llo&, or

,,,0Iul.1nl,,,.

(4) If such person is not a party defendant, or is not
added as a pal'ty dcfcndallt or third plnty, or if the corporatioll has paid the damages before nil action is brought to
I'eeover the same, or bcfore a recovery thercof ill an action
against the corporation, thc eOI'pol'ation shall have the remedy
O\'C1', by action against such person, bllt he shall be deemed
to admit the "Validity of the judgmcllt obtained against the
corporation, only ,...here a notice has 1JcCIl served on him, pur·
suallt to Rules of Court, or whcrc he hns admitted, or is
estopped hom dellyillg the validity of such judgment.
(G) Where such notice has not been sel"\'ed, and there bas
been no such admission or estoppel, and such person has not
bcen made a pal'ty defendant or third party to the action
llgainst the corporation, or where the damages Il1Ive been paid
withont action, or without recovery of judgment against the
corporation, the linbility of the corporation for such damages,
and the fact that thc dlllllilges were sustained \lnder such circumstances as to entitle the corporation to the remedy over,
must be establish,~d in the action against such person to
entitle the eorpOl'lltioIl to recover in thc action. 1922, e. 72,
s.464.
475.-\Vhelle,·el' therc is a dispute between the councils of any two or morc corpol'ations as to the corporation
on which the obligation to build and maintailL or to build or
maintain a bl"idgc 01' to kecp ill repair a highwa.y rests, the
Supreme Conrt IlIlly upon the applieatioll of any or eithcr of
the corporations detemline the matter in dispute all all originating lIlotion; 01' the COHl·t, if of opinion that the matter'
ill dispute eanllot satisfl,etorily he detcrmined 011 an ol'iginatillg motion, or that for any othel' rellson it ought not to be so
determined, mny direct that an action may be bl'ought Ol'
that an issue be tried for the purpose of determining the
nll1tter ill l.1ispute, and the COUl·t lila)' in eitller case compel
by mandamlls the performance of the obligation by the cor·
poration upon which it is folUu] to rcst. 1922, c. 72, s. 465 (1).
476. Exccpt in the eftScs JH'ovidcd for by section 479,
whcre the diJ:ipute is as to the proportions in which tile corporations should contribute to thc cost of erecting and maintaining or of erecting' 01' maintaining a I.>ridge or of keeping
ill repair a highway, the mutter in dispute shall be determined
by arbitration. 1922, e. 72, $. 465 (2).

Sec.4i8 (1).
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477.-(1) \Vhel'e all allowance fol' road was not reo r.~)·iu~oll1
served in the Ol'iginal survey all a townshi(l boundary or ~,'~::::~,r.,
part of it,. thc councils of the towm;l~ips may establish and :Il~l~:'::c~"
layout a hIghway on snch bonndal'Y or part of it.
(2) 'file councils of any or either of the municipalities I'."in
may pass a by-law fo1' establishing and laying out such a L) I",,,' fo •.
highway and fOI' acquiring' the land requisite for the onchalf of it which lies within tlte limits of its mUllicipality.

I,",
rolll' days after the passing ofl"'ol'l"olbr·
( 3) The clerk shall within
•
I" 1",·"."1 hI
the by-law transmit by registered post to the clerk of eacll of oU.'~,IO""
the OtiICl' townships a copy of thc by-Inw ccrtificd undcr his ,1,,1'_.
hand and the seal of the eOI'pomtion to be a tl'llC copy.
(4) Jf the other councilor cOIUlcils do not within six Arbil",li(>u.
months after such not icc pas:; a by-law 01' by-laws ill similal'
terms, the cOllllcil hy which thc by-Inw was passed lIlay require the qucstion of establishing and laying out the proposed highway to be determined by arbitration.
(5) The arbitratOrs shall detel'lnine whether or not the l'o~"'r"t
proposed highway sllall be established and laid out, and jf IIrl,"nl,,".
they determine that it shall be established and laid out they
shall also determine in wllllt proportions the cost of the site
of it shall be bome b~' each of the corporations.
(6) If it is determined by the arbitrators that thc pro- J)uti~. 01
posed highway shill! he established and laid out, the other :~~I~~ ~?I::',:
councils shall forthwith aftcr. notice
of tbe. award pass the art>il..
~or.
.
JelH'"U'o!
Ilecessarr by-laws for establlshmg and laylllg out the pro- lh"l hiJ:h·
posed highway and fo!' aC<Luiring the land requisite 1'01' ;;""L:~~~"l'~
the one-half of it which will lie within the limits of thcir
respective municipalities, and fOr otherwise carrying out
the provisions of the award, and shall procced with all reilsonablc dcspatch to carry into effcct the provisions of the
by-law.
(7) 1£ it is determined by the arbitrators that the pro- Effeclo!
' IIway s Ila II not be esta hi'IS IIe d an d I ill'd out, IlO f ur- l;""
d~lerJl';"._
posed I ug
U~'';'''I
ther proceedings slHlll be takcn under this. se.ction wit!lin ~.;~~~~.~~I
two years from the date of the award or wlthm such time
.
not excceding in all fOUl' years, as the arbitrators may by
their awal'd delermille. 1!:122, e. 72, s. 466.

478.-(1) Where a highway or bridge is under the joint D;"l'o","."
jurisdiction of the councils of two or morc municipalities and~~~r~~.';.~:r
they are nnable to agTce as to any action which one or 'llOrc to I>tlbi: lIeJ
of them desire to be taken in the excl'cise of such joint jul'- li~~.r 'u
isdietion, any of them may require that the Inatter in dispute
shall be determined by arbitratiou, and in that case shall
prepare a draft by-law for can-ying illto effect what it is desired shall be done, and serve a copy of it on the clerk of the
other municipalities with a notice that it is its desire tbat
such a by.law shall bc passed.
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(2) ]f it is determined by the Ul,bitralors that what is proposed ollght to be dOlle, they shall by their award so direct,
and ill that case each council shall forthwith after notice of
the award pass n by-law in accordance with the draft bylaw and shall, without unnecessary delay, do all things
which on its part al'e llcccssal'Y for CaIT),jng into effect the
objects of the by-law. 1922, c. 72, s. 467.
n'lo!Tmi"a'

4 79.-(1) 'Vherc the councils of the townships having

~~~'''~~COUII' joint jurisdiction over a township boundar)' line fail to agree

to the charactCl' 01' the work to be dOlle in opening,
maintailling 01' rCllUiring it, or as to the proportions in which
\,':,~~d';;~;hil' thc co~t of thc work i~ to ue uorne by the corporations of the
linn.
townships rcspectiYcly, any or either of such coullcils may
apply to the council of the connty to dctermine the matters
ill di~pute.
eilofdilj)utu a.'il

AI to openi",
... "Mlntaln.

f:nforcemeot
by cou"ly of
OI",nl"lI:" up
or rep~ir On
I"'tinon ot
.. leJl~reTi.

Whal,oat·
lerllO be
determined
by cO\1nly
~ooncl1.

AI,poinU.nOlot
cOmmll'
.lonerl to
Intorce o.de •.

II

Tow",.bil"

han 01'·
l'o.looily
01 doh'l
lei

lb. work.

(2) Whcre thc township councils having the joint jurisdictioll O"CI' it lIcg'lect 01' refuse to opcn up and make, maintain and keep ill repair tiny such boundary line, a majority of
the ratepayers resident on land abutting Oll it may apply to
the cOl\llcil of the county to enforce the opening up and the
making, Illnintllining and keeping in repair of such boundary
line.
(3) 'rhc application sllall be by petitioll and the council
of the cQllllly after llolicc to all the corporations intcrested
and aftcr hcal'ing them amI the petitioning ratepayers, if
thc petiLioll is by I'atcpayers, or such of them as desire to
be heard, shall dctermine ill the case provided for by subsection 1, what work shall be done and thc proportions in
which the cost of it shall be bOl'lle by the corporations of
thc townships respectively, and in the case providcd for by
subsection 2 whcthel; the boundary line shall be opened up
and the proportions ill which the corporations of the town·
ships shall respectively bcal" the cost of opening up, making,
lllailltaining and keeping in repair the Ooundary line, and in
either case ma~' direct that the statute labour or part of it
shall be applied by caeh of tile corporations for such pur~
poses.

(4) '1'he determination alld direction of the council of
the eowlty shall be cmbodied in an on]er 01' resolution, and
the council shull appoint one or more cOlllmissioners to execute and enforce any direction so made.
(ti) If the COllllCils of the townships intimate to the
council of the eOllllty 01' to the commissioners t.heir intention to proceed with the work directed to be done and to
conform to the direction of thc eoullcil of the county, the
cOllllnissiotlcrs shall delay proceeding to carr~' out the work
dirccted to be llolle for a reasonable time to cnable the

See. 481 (2).
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township councils to do it. hul if the WOl'k is not proeceded
with with snch despatch ll:-; the eOI!lllli.'>Sioncl's deem necessary the~' shall themselves complete the v:ork.
(6) Tile cost of [IllY work dOl1e by the commissioners shall AI',orl;onmpnl
be by them apportioned betwccll t hc corporations of the town- ~i~~nj ~~~r~;,
ships in accordancc with the onle!" or t'csolution of the council w~,,~ of co,n·
of the county, and the commissioners shall certify to them,,,,,',,,~ ...
treasurer of the county the alilount payable by each of such
corporations, and the trcaSlll'er shall retain the same out of
any money in his hands belollJ!illg" to the corporation, but if
there is not in the hands of the lreasurer any such money or
not sufficient to pay thc amount payable by the corpOl'atioll,
the amount pa~'ablc or the amount or the deficiency, as the
ease may be, shalt be added to the county rate payable by the
corporation in dcfault.

(7) This section shall J1'lt •• pply to a township boW1dary ('onnt<.
line which is also II county boundary line. 1922, c. 72, s. 468. holln~,;'ri.",
noU

pd~,.

480. 'Vherc the councils of thc townships having joint ncleTm;"~'
jurisdiction over a county boundary line arc IInable to agree ron lb~'
as toi:~:r~IUl
d;'l'uteo '"
(a) 'l'he necessity for a devintion of the road from the ~i~~·~~,~,
boundary line, or
Iibound~r)'
nco.
(b) 'l'he location of the dc,·iation, 01'
(c) The usc of an e:dsling highway

viatiou, or

III

lieu of a de·

.

(el) The proportions ill which the cost of opening, mak-

ing and maintaining the deviation or the existing
highway t.o be used in lieu of a deviation, is to be
borne,
any of thc eouueils may apply to thc Municipal Board to
determine the matter in dispnte, and the Board or any melllbel' of it, after notice to the corporations interested and hearing such of them as desire to be heard, shall determine the
matter in dispute and may make such onler as may be deemed
just, and such order shall be final and not subject to nppeal.
1922, e. 72, s. 049.
481.-(1) 'I'he Ontario MotOr Lenguc may, tit its own i'o~.trol
expense and subject to sueh regulations us the council of On",rio ~lOI"r
"" I"lty may presel'l"be ,erect antImamtam
" " " gill
de.rc'll':"htr
I.... lfll~ 10
t I lC mulltelpa
posts at I'oad int.erseetions and mile posts on the highways ~;~~~~rr.
to indicate distances and danger signals at hills which may bc
deemed to be dangerous or unsafe for tnlYellers.
(2) Every such guide post, mile post and danger signal 110" •• mp
shall be so placed as not to obstruct the highway or to endan- ~~~r~.
gel' the safety of trayellers, and nothing shall appear on or
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be affixed at' attached to it, but a notice indicating the purpose which the guide post, mile post or danger signal is designed to servo.
.
(3) Every person who contra-vones any of the provisions
of subsection 2 shall incur a penalt}" of $5 for every such
contravention.
Defacint
r"xtl

el'ect.ed.

!'o'.en of
C.W.A. . .
'0 e.""lion

0'

~uide

POIIt, etc.

.Emblio"·.
mg...,denlng.
Olopplnl up,

.~ .•

(4) No perSOIl shall cut, throw down, injure or deface
allY such guide post, mile post or danger signal, and for
every contravention of this subsection the person offending
shall incur n pCllllhy not exceeding' $50. 1922, c. 72, s. 470.

482. The Canadian Wheel man 's Association of the Dominion of Canada shall h1l\'0 the like power as is by the next
preceding' scction cOllfel'l'cd all the Ontario Motor L€ague,
and alt the provisions of that section shall apply to guide
posts, mile posts and danger signals erected or maintained
by the Association; but where either the League or the Associ4
atioll has exercised t11e powers conferred npon it upon any
part of a highway the otllCr shall not have the right to exercise its powers thereon. 1922, c. 72, s. 471.
483.-(1) '1'hc council of every municipality may pass
by-Jaws,
.

hichwRya,
l~!i,lIgou.~
""U e~ar ...o.

(a) For establishing and laying out highways;

etc.

(b) For widening, nltcring or diverting any highway

or part of a highway j
(e) For stopping lip allY hi~hway or part of a highway

and for leasing or selling the soil aJld freehold of
a st?pped np highway or part of a highway j
(fl) For settil1g apart lind laying out such parts as may
be deemed expedient of allY highway for the
pm'pose of eaniage ways, boulevards and sidewalks, 1111<1 for beautifying the same, and making
regulations for their protection;
(e) For permitting subways for cattle U11dcr and bridges

for cattle

(n
t;.c~p'iooo

u '0 c,,'r·
d,e <>, ]lower.

APl'ro,'xl "f
I.'"ul<'nan!.(jovornor
to by-law.

O\'CI'

allY highway. 1922, c. 72, s. 471 (1).

POl' acquiring lalld or nil interest in land at street
intel'sections for t.he purpose of rounding corners.
192.J, c. 5:1, s. 24.

(2) 1\0t11ing in subseetion 1 slml1 authorize a eoulleil to
intcrferc with :1I1Y public J'ond or bt"idgc ycsted in the Crown
in right of Olltnrio or in any public Department, Board or
officcl' of Ontal"io.
(3) A u::-law passed I1llder the authority of c1ausc (b) or
clause (c) of subsectiOll 1 ill respect of lin allowancc for road
reserved in the original survey along or 1.cllding to the bank
of any ri\'cr Ol' strcnm Ol' on the shore of any lake or othcr

S".483 (7).
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water shall not take effect 1II1til it has been appl'Oved by the
Lieutenant-Governor in CounciL

(4) The powers conferred by subsection 1 shall not be
.
exercised without the consent of the Governor-General In

Cen"rol to

Coullcil ill respect of,

by.l...

AI'PTllI"RI

or

Go,·cr.or-

(a) Any street. lane or thoronghfare made or laid out

by His Majesty's Ordnance or the Pl'incipal Secretary of State in whom the Ordnance estates became vested under the Act of the late Province
of Canada passed in the 19th year of the reign of
Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 45,

or Ulldcr Chapter 24 of the Consolidated Statutes
of Canada, 01' made or laid out by the Government
of Canada;
(b) Any land owned by the Crown in right of the Dominion or Canada;
(c) Any bridge, wharf, dock, quay or other work vested

in the Crown in right of the DomilJioll of Canada;
or so as to interfere with any land resCITed for military purposes or with the integrity of the public defenees, and the
consent of the Goycruor-General in Council shall be recited
in the by-law, but the by-law shall not be quashed or open
to question beeause of the omission to reeite it if the consent
has been in faet giYen.
~
(5) The powers conferred by clause (c) of subsection 11,;,nil~lion
shall not be exercised by the council of a county in respect~: ~~~~l;"
of n highway or part of a highway within the limits of a city,
town or village in or adjoining the county.
(6) A by-law of the conncil or a township, passed under A"l'cnTal
the authority conferred by clause (c) of subsection 1, in thej'~d,~~:ct
case of a towllship in ullorgallized territor~', shall not haYeco,,,ur
ro~"rl 10
allY f oree Ull Iess anej U11h.\ approved yb
a 'JU d ge 0 f t b e (j.IS- 10"
",,~il'
triet Court of the district in which the towllship is situated, I,)··low
and in other eases unless and until COHfil'lned by a by-law of
the council of the county in which the township is situate
passed at an ordinary meeting of the council held not sooner
than three months 01' later than one year after the passing of
the by-law of the council of the township.

(7) The council may, in any by-law closillg a highway ('I".in~of
provide that the same shall ollly be closed for vehicular traffic me.el ~o
and not for pedestrian traffi~ or vice lJersa, Illlfl mllY pro,'irle :;~b,:r: :','i r .
for the erection of barricades to enforce the due observance
thereof. 1922, c. 72, s. 472 (2-7).

(NoTE.-See llighwo.y Improvement .Act, Rev. Stat. c. 54,
s. 71 as to consent of Lieldemud-Goverllor to closing of highway connecti11g with Prov·incial 11ighway.)
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484.-(1) A b.r-law shall not he passed fOt, stopping up;
altering' or diverting flllr hig-hway or part of a highway if
the effect of the by-law will be to deprive filly person of the
means of ingress and eg'.'ess to 3mI from his land or place of
residence over such hig1lln1r 01' part of it unless in addition
to making compensation to such persoll, as provided by this
Act, another cOIlYCllicnt road 01' way of access to his land or
place of residcncc is pro\·ide<l.

.grau not

10 bIllak""
away I>y

.I"oio, road.

ay·la w ,
when to

uke eKeel.

Arbllulion

to del"T.

nline aul'll·
eienryof

road.

By·low void

If road In·
l~fIIdeot.

Po.,,,,,,;,,n

of unopened
Toad allow-

.""...

XOl'ee of
LY"aw 10

"" given.

}'ubllea!ion
of by·law,
~\e.
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(2) 'fhc by-law shall not takc cffcct until the sufficiency
of such road or WILY of access has bccn agrccd upon or unless
and until, if not ngrccd npoll, its sllfficicnc~' has bccn dctcrmillcd by arbitl'atioll as hcreillafl.cr mcntioncd.
(3) If such person disputes the sufficicncy of thc road or
way of acccss pl'ovidcd, the sufficicncy of it shall Ix; determincd by arbitration undcr thif; Act, and if thc amount of
compcnsation is also not agrced llllon both mattcrs shall be
dctcrmincd by onc and the sallie arbitration.

(4) If thc arbitrators detcrmillC that thc road or \Vay of
nccess providcd is insufficient they may by their award
dcterminc what road or wny of access should be provided,
and in that cnse, unless snch last mcntioned road or way of
access is pl'ovidcd, thc by-law shall bc yoid and thc corpOration shall pay thc costs of thc :u'biM'ation and award. 1922,
c. 72, s. 473.
485.-(l) A person in ])ofiScssion of and having en~losed
with a lawful fence that part of an original allowance for
road upon which his land abuts which has not been opened
for public usc by reason of anothcr road being uscd in lieu
of it or of another I'oad parallcl 01' ncar to it having becn
cstablishcd by law in lien of it shall as against every person
except thc corporation the council of which has jurisdiction
over the allowance fot' road be deemed to be legally possessed
of such part IlIltil n by-law hilS beell passed by such council
for opening it.

(2) No such by-law shall be passcd until notice in writing of tlle intenliOll to pass it has been giYCll to the person in
pOSSC.'>SiOIl, at least eight days before the mccting of the
conncil at which the by-law is to be taken into consideration.
H122, c. 72, s. 474.
486.-(1) Defore pa"Sing' a by-Inw for stoppiJlg up, altering, widcning, <1i"crting, sellillg or leasing a highway or for
establislling 01' laying out a highway,
(a) Notice of the proposed by_law shall be published at
least ollee a week for four successive weck~, and
in thc casc of a "illage 01' township shall be posted
up foJ' at lcast OIlC mOllth in six of the most public places in the immediate lleighboul'hood of the
highwa,V OJ' proposed highway, and

Sec. 489 (1).
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per.'~on or by bis counsel,
solicitor 01' agent any person who claims that his
land will be prcjudieially affwted by the by-law
and who applies to be hem'd.

(b) The council shall hear in

(2) The clerk shall giye the lIot.iees upon payment, by);ol;c(I.
the applicant, if .any, for tile b~'-law, of the reasonable expenses to bc incurred ill so doing. 1922, e. 72, s. 475,
487. 'Vhere the ownerS of alld other persons interested in When PIll>the land required to be takel] for tl1e highway consent. in writ- ~~~~~n,,~fl
illg to the passing of the by·law for establishing and laying nqui",d.
it oot, 01' where sHch land has beeil acquired by the corpora·
tion, section 48G shall not apply to thc by-law, 1922, c. 72,
s.476.

488.-(1) Where an allowance fOI' a sideline road be- Sid~Jine.
' a (Ollu
1 "j e f ront conceSSIOn
"
h'
l"doubl~
tween I ots III
III a towns Ip \vas frOllt • .,n·
so run in the original s\H"\'ey that the line ill the frollt half cessio..,
of the concession docs 110t meet the Jiue in the rear half, the
council of the township may open And layout a road to eOilnect the ends of such lines where they do not so meet.
(2) The by-law shall pl'o\'ide that the road shall bc opened r;~:~~f
and laid out in aceordallce with a sUl'\'ey to be made by an
Ontario Land Suryeyor named in the by-law,
(3) A judge of the cotlnh' or district court of the county Al'poiJlllncnl
or district in which the to,,:lsl1ip iii situate, 011 the f1pplica.~~:v':,~:rer
tion of allY person over whosc land the connecting road will by Judge.
pass who objects to the surveyor nppointed b)t the by-law
may appoint anoUlC!' Ontario Land Surveyor in the place of
the one so appointed.

(4) The application shall be made within one month afterAl'pli(al!On
'1
t 1Ie Sel'\'lee
0 t 1Ie copy o( thc "uy-1aw on t I Ie apr I'le:mt all(1 at l"rawo'"t.mCIlI,
least fh'e days' Iiolicc of thc time when and the place where
it will bc heanl by the judg-e shall he scrved upon e\'ery
other person over whose !rllld the connecting road will pass
and npon the clerk of the lllllllicipality.
,
IS

(5) The surveyor appointed by the by-law or, if another t:Olnl'''ns.·
' l b.y t 1le Jllugc
','
' 1llS
'1
ll"Jldcl~r·
Olppomte(
JlI
pace, t 1Ie surveyor so ap- miD~I;"n

pointed shall determine the compellsntion to be paid to the .. 1o.
pel'solls whosc lands are taken fOl' the connecting road, and
the amount so dcte~lIline<1 shall be paid to them by the eorporntioll of the townsllip.
(6) 'I'hc dctermination of the SIIl'Vcyor as to the compen- ncl~rl,i".·
Ii"", ~n.1.
sation shall be finaL ]922, e. 72, s. 4,7.

489.-(1) Where the council of a lll11ulcipality desirmg :lh,IOb.
to opcn an origina.l allow;\l1cc [or road has by mistake ~~.~l~I~~~
opened a road which was ill tended to be, but is not wholly IIlceS.
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or partir, UpOIl such nl!owancc, the land occupied by the
road as so opened shnll be deemed to have been expropriated under a by-law of the corporation, and no person on
whose land such road OJ' any pnrt of it was opened shall
be entitled to bring or maintain an action for or in respect
of what was done or to recover possession of his lalld, but
he shall be entitled to compensation under and in 8Ccorda.nce with the proyjsions of this Act as for land expropriated under the pOwers conferred by this Act.
When "ght
I" «1m·
pen'ftllOll

b~rred.

~a"ctlon

of «luncH

lol ..,·inll"
(>ul .,1 high·
WBrO.

(2) The right to compensation shall be forever barred if
the eompens<1tion is not claimed within one year after the
land was first taken possession of by thc corporation. 1922,
c. 72, s. 478.
490.-(1) 1\To highway shall be laid out in any municipality without the sanction of the eouneil of the municipality,

Width of
hirhways.

(2) No highway less than 66 feet in width or, exeellt in a
city or town, Illore than lOa feet in width, shall he laid out
by the council of the municipality without the approval of
the Municipal Board or by uny owner of land without the
limn-oval of the council of the municipality alld of the Municipal BOllrd,

nH. 8t.~t.
c. ~36.

(:1) Not.hing ill this section shall affect the provisions of
'l'he Planning and Development Act,

A~e"t
~o"ndl

(4) Subsection 2 shall !lot apply to a township in unorganized territory, alld n highway less than 66 feet in width
may be laid by the council of any such township subject to
nnd in nceordanec with the regulations of the Department of
Lands :lnd Forests. 1922, c. 72, s. 479.

(If

or

j"dlW

re<)uired.

"lfor<. rcmoul
. . menl

"~I

ob!!truc.

lion. 10 ,-jew

of dri'·~r&.

Application
to Judll"<l
(or order.

491.-(1) Tile council of any municipality m:lY cnter
illto an agreement with the owner of land adjacent to the
illtcrseetion of al',}' two highwn.rs nnder the jurisdiction of
the council fol' tile removal 01" alteration of any tree, shrub,
bnsh, hedg-e, fence, signboard or other object on said land
which may obstruct the view of drivers of vehicles or pedestrians 011 the highway when approaching such intersection.

(2) If the council is unable to make an agreement as provided in subsection 1, it lllay apply to the judge of
the eOllllty eOIl!'t of the eOllllty ill wllieh the said land is situ·
ate [or an ol'del" compelling the rellloval or alteration of nny
olJjcct ill respect to which the application is mnde, upon sucb
llotice to the owncr of the Inlld affected ns the said judge may
direct, and the judge lIlay lllakc an ol'(lcr, subject to the pnyment of such cOllipensntiol\ 01' upon snch other conditions as
he lIIay fix, compelling the OWller of the land 10 remove or alter
such object, or authorizing the llIunicipal corporation to re-

Sec. 494 (3).
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move or alter tile f;llTllC ;Iud for that purJlose to clilel' npOI! the 1!.,v.Sl~l.
said land, and '1'1Ie .f1U!gc,e Orders J-:nfoJ'ccmcnt Act shall c. 111.
appl)' to sHeh fill ordel'. 1927, c. GI, s. 51.

492. The CQllllcil of un urban 1l1\lllicipl'llity lllay pass by- J"\'"Uin~
laws for re~\I1atillg the erection or OCCllpatioll of dwelling ~,~,';~~~\.""
houses on IJaITOW f;trcct.~, lanes or alleys or in CJ'owdcd or tlll- '1 .....01.>1.
sanitary districts. 1922, c. 72, s. 480.
493. '1'he council of a ~ity ha\'ing a population of not
less than 50,000 may pass by·laws for

1'01'--' I"

"'l!:u;",r "lid

p."lLl.hit

~rrrll<>l\

of

1. Prohibiting the crcetion or occupation of dwcllill~ ~:~l:~~
houses 011 highway;;, lanes or alleys of less width
than t.hat prescrihed by the by-law;
<)

~.

Pre.<:eribing the millimulIl arM of vaellnt Janel which
shall be attached to and used with any dwelling
house thereafter erected, liS thc courtyard or
curtilage of it;
Prohibiting the erection of dwelling houses or the
alteration of other bllildillg's for thc purpose of
adapting them for lISC as dwelling houses, if the
same [I'ont on a. highway less than 40 fect in
width. unless the street has been established as
n highway by by-law of the coullcil or othenvise
assumed for public use by the corpol·ation. 1922,
c. 72, s. 481.

494. By-laws may be pa.;scd(1) By thc coullcil of C\'cry municipality for granting aid (;!~nlin(
to thc corporation of any immediately adjoining nllmieipa1ity ~;~~r~(Or
towards opening, widcnillg, maintllilling or improving any ;':'PT';,~,
higll\vay within Stich llIunicirmlity, 01" constructing, maintain-:'~i:8,'('
illg or improving any bri(lgc therein.
(2) By the coullcil of cvcry local IIlllllieipnlitr for grant- 1I)'loral
ing aid to the corporatioll of the COlll1ly in which the munici. :~'~~~·:,I;~~ili~.
pality is situate townl'(ls opclIing lind making allY llew road
on thc boundary of the Jl1l1nieipality or constructing any new
bridgc on sueh bOlllldary Iinc. 1922, e. 72, s. 482 (1,2).
(3) By the councils of cilies, towns and villages for grant· By ,';li~•.
illg lli.d to the corpol:ntion ~r II to,~'nsl.lip in ~he county. in which :.il~:~,~a~,~
the CIty, town 01' vlilflg'e IS tCI'nlona!ly sltnate or III :tn ,1d- IU\\,Il,hip_
joining county towlIl'ds opcllillg, widening, maintaining or
improving any highway ill sitch townsllip which constitutcs
or is to constitute 01' forms 01· is to [orlll pal't or a highway
lending to !illch city, town or villag-e, or towards constructing,
maintaining or improvillg' any bridgc forming or which is to
form part of such highwllY. 1922, c. 72, s. 482 (3); 192G,
c. 52, s. 12.
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(4) By the coullcils of counties for granting' aid towards
making, impl'O\'illg' or mailltnining' nny county 01' township
boundary line.
(5) By the cOllllcils of eOHlllics for granting aid to the
corporation of allY tOWII, "illag-c or township toward:,;,
«(~)

Opening any Ilew highwllY or constructing' all;)' lIew
bl'j(lgc in the lIlunicipality;

(b) Opening, widening. 1lIl\intaining' or otherwise improving' ally llighwny lending from or passing
through the municipality into a county fQad, or
cOllstructillg', maintaining' or impro,'ing any
hridgc forming, or which is to fOI'IIl, par't of such
highway.
lly l(lk"n.hip"
to .ounty.

(6) Dy t.he eO\llleil.<; of townships
(a) For grantillg' Hid to the eorponltioll of a county
Mljoining' tllllt in which the township is sitnatc
lowards opening, widc/ling, maintaiJling or improving ally highway lying between the township
and another municipality in the adjoining COllnty,
or towards cOllstnleti/l!?, Illnintaining or improv.
ing allY bridgc 011 sHch highway;

(a) For granting' aid to the eOl'porntion of a. county
pOl'ation of thc eOllllty in which the townsllip is
situate ill respcct of .allY highwny 01' hridge within
thc township aSl;llmcd as n eonnty l'ond or hridgc
01' ag'l'l:led 10 be so assumed on condition that sHch
aid shall be granle(l.
lly 1<>\\ ",hill'
ill ,,,,orgo,,·
'ud lorri·

lory.

ChAracter
(I( oid.

(7) By thc council of a township in ullorganized tcrritOl'y for opcning', widening, mnintnilling or improving allY
highway or constructill!!, maintaining or improving allY bl'idl!e
in all adjoinillg' Illunieipalily 01' in a municipality situate in
such ,\(ljoinillg' mllnieipalit~· or' in nil adjoining unorgani7.ed
towllship 01' ill adjoiJling UllSIll'\'cycd tClTitol'r 01' for granting aid to lUI:" adjoi/lillg' Inllllieipillity or to nil,)' mllllicipniity
situlltc in snch adjoinillg mllllicipillily for fill)' of snch purposcs,
(8) 'fhe aid mar he gnllltc(l
1!J~2,

495. ny-Jaws
eipnlity:
1I011leyu,lo.

b~'

way of loan or

oth~I'\\"ise,

c. 72, s, 482 (4·8).
/lUI)'

Il(! PilSS('t1 hy 'he cOllllcil of

('\'I'['Y

muni·

1. Fol' setting apart portions of Ill(' highways at or nCllr
the ..,.ides of thelll for the pnrpo;.;c of bOlJlcnmls, and for
pcrmitting the ownCI's of I:l.1Hl nhntting 0/1 a highway to
construct, makc allll maintnin al their own CXpCIlf'C hOHI~w\l'ds
on that part of the highway which may be set apar't f()l' that

Sec. 495. 7"
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purpose, but not .so as lII11'easollabl,y 10 confine, impede or
incommode public tl'l'lffic.
2. For regulating the construction, maintenance and protection of such bmJleyards.

R~Kul.tion•.

3. For permitting the OW1H:'I'S of land to make, maintain ;.reao ,lnd
usc areas under 11ml openiuj!s to them in the hig:hwl'lys ~~d~j.n:fKh.
alld sidewalks alld for permitting the OWllers of land abutting ",.,.•.
on one side of a llighwoy to construct, maintain and usc a
bridj!il 01' other stl'uclmc OYCI', aCl'OSS or under the highway
for the purpose of access to )1\nd oWlleo by such owncrs on
the other side of the hig-hway; fOl' prescribing the terms and
conditions upon which the same shall be made, constructed,
maintained and used, and for Illakin~ such allllual 01' other
charge for the privilege eOllfel'recl by the by-law as the council
may deem reasonable.
find

(a) Such anllual or other charge shall be payoble

311(1 '\nllu~\

payment of it may be enforced in like mallner d,acl:O
as taxe," arc paynble alld payment of them may
be enforced.

Or.

(0 ) 'rhe corporation shall be liable for any want of Liability
. 0 f 'tIe ,.,
repaIr
llg l\\"ay w,.,
lie I lIlay resu't f rom ofo"'l"'.·
tion for
the eOllstl'llction, maintenance and use of any such dllllal;llO.
al'en or opening', br'idge or structure, but shall
be entitled to the remedy oyer proyided for by
section 474 against the perSOIi by whose act or omission the want of repair is caused.
4. For setting apart so Illuch of allY highway as the council
may deem necessary for the IHIl'poses of a bicycle path or of
a foot palh.

Tl;r~'d~ An~
footl>.lh,.

(a) AllY person who rides or drives a horse or other

beast of bunlcn or n lJIotor Yehicle, waggon, enrr'iage or cart O\'el' 01' along any such path shall
ineUl" n penally of !lot less than $1 or more than
$20. J 022, e. 72, s. 483, pars, 1-4.
5. Subject to thc rights of n Crowll timher lieellsee under S~llin<:ljm.

'l'he Crow/l Tilllbcl' Act, fol' 11I'CSCl'\'ing or selling the timber ~7i~~,~,~:.~

He", Sl~t,

01' trees 011 allY
ol'i"lual
allo\\"illlce for I'oad •
"
0

r.31.

G. 1"01' lllakillg regulations as to pits, pr'ecipiees and deep
waters alld OthCI' places dallgc)'oUS to Ii'ft\"ellers,

rr pH.,
I'r"'il'i'U,

r:"K.~lo1io".

dr.

7. FOI' acquiring' cither alOlle or joiutly with the eor- Stofl"."d
poratioll of anothcl' municipality such laud in eHher mllni- rro"el pito.
eipnlity liS may be deemed nCCCSSlll'y for procUl'ing' therefrom stolle 01' g'l'a\"el for usc ill making', maintaining or repairing the highwllYs HmIer the jl1l'i.. diction of the coulleil
01' councils.
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Po ..er to

8. Por cntcrillg upon nIHl scarching for and taking from
land within the Ulunicipality, or with the consent of the
council of 811 adjacent muuicipality e."(prcssed by by-law
or resolution [r01l1 land in such IlHUlicipality, such timber,
graYcl, stone or olher matf"rial as may be neeessary for eOD£ll'ucting, maintaining and keeping in repair the highways
and bridges;

n i t . III"'''

rand to lak'
tlmbe.,
~ro.ut.

al.e.

MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.

See. 495. 8.

COMPf'n .. lloo
-1IlowUler
ml... <I.

(a) The compensnlion to be paid to the owners of and

14,,,,-I>ow

(b) The compensation may be a lump sum for the

CODlJlllltd.

ItlkbliO
oyer
I'...
lodl.

"I1"),"'nl:
o.
,,*nl.i,,!

.....d ..... "r
..,chili"',

other persons intercsted in the land for the timber,
gra\'cl, stOIlC or other material shall be agreed
upon or determined by arbitration befo:e the
power to take it is ('xerciscd.
privilege of taking: as much timber, stone, gravel
or ot.her material as may be required, or a sum
determined' by the quantity taken, or l\ price
by the cubic yard or otherwise for what may
be taken, as lllay be agreed 011 or be determined
by the arbitrators.
(c) Where it is necessary in the exercise of any of the

powers conferred by the by-law to pass through
or over the 1:1Ild o[ another person, the corporation may do so as occasion may require, doing
no unllcecssar)' damage, but before doing so the
compeJlsation to he paid for the exercise or such
power shall be agreed upon or determined by
arbitratioll. ]922, e. 72, s. 483, pars. 7-10.
NOTE.-See also Iliyhu:ay 1Jj~provemetlt Act and Public
Dands Act.
496. Thc cOll:J.cil of C"er:,' muuicipality may pass by-laws
for purchasing conditiollally, or otherwise, or [or renting
for a term of years or otherwise, roadmaking machinery and applian~oo for thc purposes of t.he corporation,
and for borrowing monc;)' for the purpose of paying the
pnrchasc pricc fOI' any Jlcdod 1l0t exccc<1ing fivc ycars and
fOr issuing debelltures for thc money so borrowed, or for
issuing to the YClldor dchcllt.ul·es payable within tllat period
in payment of the purchase money.
(a) 'I'ilc dcbentures issucd under this paragraph shall
he 011 thc illstalmcnt plan. ]922, c. 72, s. 483,

par. 11.
T.kln .. olock
h.l,ori,b.

compo .. ,..

497. 'I'hc COllllcil of C"cry IIlLlJlicipaljty llIay pass hyillly lIulIlbcr of shares in the ea'pital
stock or or for lcnding Illolley to or gllsrant.ceiug the payment
or auy mOllcr borrowed b)' a bridgc company incorporated for
the purpose of l'recting nud maintaillillg ally bridge within,
or partly within, the lIlUlJicipality or between it and another
linmicipality. 192:!, c. 72, s. 484.
luwlS Lor lSuL.t.crilJillg tor

Sec. 499 (4) (u).

"lIlNIClI'.\[,IKSTITUTIONS.

Chap.2:l:1.

498. The council of a locnl municipality ilIay pass by- .I~;n~ w()oi<~
P
" "mto all(1 perrormmg
" allY agl'eclllcnt Wit"h,,"IIhOlh
laws ror entermg
",,,,,;r;p,,,'
any other council in the samc eount)' for executing, at their 1;.'<.
joint expense and for their joint belleHt an)' '\'ork within
the jurisdiction of the council. 1922, c. 72, s. 486.
TRi:ES ON UIGlIWAYS.

499.-(1) In this section "tree" shall include a growing
tree, or shrub planted or left growing on eithel' side of a
. highwa;y for the purpose of shade or ornament.
(2) Any person may plant trees on a highway with the
approval of the eOl\llcil of the municipality expressed by resolution.

''Tr~~''.
,o,'.nll'>I ,of

l'l",,!;,,!:.

shall bc appurtenant "Jll'Urwnp'l.
Ltr."dt"wl';ch
(3) Every tree llpon ,a hi"'hway
e
to the land adjacent to the highway and nearest thereto.
(4) The council of CYery municipality may pass by-Iaws,(a) authorizing and regulating the planting of shade or

ornamental trees upon [LJ1Y highway j
(b) granting money to be €xpended for such purpose;
(0) gr:mting JIIoney by way of bOll us not exceeding

twenty-five cents c"aeh for planting on any highway or within six feet thereof ash, basswood, beech.
birch, butternut, c,~dar, cherry, chestnut, elm,
hickory, maple, oak, pillC, sassafrlls, spruce, wa]nut.
or whitewood trees, such bonus to be plt)'able at
the expiration of three yenrs from date of planting
if the trees arc then alive, healthy and in good
form j
(d) fOI' preserving trees;
(e) for prohibiting the inj\lrillg or destroying of trecs;

(n

for causing any tree planted upon a highway to bc removed whcn dcemed nccessary in thc public interest
but the owner of the trec shall bc givcn ten days'
noticc of the intention of the council to remove
such tree and be recompensed for his trouble
in planting' and protecting it, and if he so desires
shall be clltiiled to himsclf remove the tree, but
shall not be entitled to allY further or other compensation;

(u) prohibiting the planting of nuy species of tree

which the council deem unsuitcd for that purpos<'
Itlld for the removal without notice of snch treel'
growing' Oil fl. highway or plimted thereon contrary
10 tIle provisions of any snell by-law j

H)··llIw,
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(h) Anthorizing any officcr or committce of the council

to supcrvise thc planting or trces upon thc highways and thc trimming of trces plantcu upon a
highway 01' upon privatc propcrty whore the
branches cxtcnd ovcr A highway, or to remove deCAyed or dangcl'ouS trees 01' trces which have by
by-law of the municipality been directed to be
remo'·ed.
S,· ... i",· "f
"ulkel.

(fJ) 'J'he notices l'cquil'ed by the next preceding subsection
lllay be ginn by leaving the sallle with a growlI-up person
J'csiding on the land 01" if the land is unoccupied by posting
it in a conspicuous place on the land.

Con,cnt
c"'l"iced 10
c,'Ino,·nl. el~.

(6) Sa,'e with the Authority of the council or a committee
or officer thereof appointed as nforeSt'lid 110 person shall re·
mo\'c or cut down 01' injure nny tTec growing upon a highway.

I'l'<Ihibilio"
'" to l)'ing
nnim"to, cle.

(7) J\ny person who tics or fastens any animal to, or injures

destroys a tree growing upon a highway or who suffers
permits any llnimal in his charge to injure or destroy sneh
tree or who Cllts down or rcmoycs nny such tree contrary
to the proYisions of tIl is scction shall incur a pcnalty not exceeding $2G, Onc-half of which sllall go to the person laying
lhe informntioll, and the other half to the corporation of the
lIulIlieipality within which such tree was growing. 1927,
e. 61, s, !)~.

Ot'

01'

j'c""l1y.

NOTF.,-POr by-laws to prl'scl't'e or sell Umbel' Qr trees on any
original aliolVa1wc for road, sec section 49/;, par. S.

POI' pT'ovi~io'IS as to trees on provinciflJ, hi{J'~1Oays, seC'
Jliyhwuy Impl'OVl'me11t Act. Rev. Stat. c. 54, s. 70.
EXjll",dit"",
for wocb in

""l' county
of" ""ion,

Wh"l,nem·

1",._ to n .....
,," by.ln w .

500.-(1) The councils of nnited counties may pass b3"
laws fOl' raising or borrowing money to be expended exclusively in anyone of thc counties forming the llnion.
(2) None of the members of the council but those representing local munieipnlities ill the county in whieh the ex·
penditurc is to be made shall vote upon the b:"-law except ill
the case of an equality of "otes, ,d\C1I the warden shan haye
the casting yote.

Wha~ I>rOt"'r,)' "osc..·
llhl" lor
r"t"••

(3) 'l'lIc sUlns to hc raised by taxation for the purpose
of making anJ such expenditure and the sums rC<lilired to
he raiscd to pay the principal and illtcrest of ally moncy
borrowcd for thnt purpose shall be assesscd and levied only
upon thc ratcable property in thc C01l1lty in which the expen·
ditnre is to be made.

1"·1"'''1''.''0,

(4) Bvery debenture
by.law shnlt be issucd ns
thl; UJlited counties, bllt
thnt tlle payment of tllC

;~""" 01.

issued under the authority of the
the dehcnturc of the corporation of
it shall be stated in thc body of it
Iwineipnl and interest j:; to bc pro-

Sec. 502. 6.
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vided for by a spccial ]'lItc npon thc rntcnble property in the
county ill which the expenditul'c is to be made and UpOII that
propcrtyonly, ]922, e. 72, s. 489.
501. The council of n township may pass by-laws fOl' r',i,,'~ r.,
, IIlg
.
. not cxeeed·lllg ,$10 f
ko-l~
a prize
orit b
le e,<;t k cpt roac1- 10,,1
.,,",hIM,
side, fnrm front and fnrm honsc surroundings, ill each public ,'I.',
school section in the tm\'nship, and for prescribing the conditions upon which sllch prizes may be competed for Illld awarded, 1922, c. 72, s, 490.
g-ran

502. The conncils of all municipalities may pass by·laws:
1. For pl'ohihitinn'" 01' rcnlllntiun
thc obstructinn
ell- "r
Il I",!,,,,,,I,,,,
.....
""
h'I:I,,,.)'.,
2.

1"01'

cumbering. injuring or fonling of highways or
bridges.
requil'ing dool'stcps porches or other crections HI',no ... lnl
'
. . ' .Illto or over any h·Il! h way I 0 d""""'I", "1",
or 'I!lngs
proJcetlllg
he l'cmo\"ed hy the owner or oeeuptlnt of the land
in conncction with whieh thcy exist,
the building 01' maintaining of l'~h!bl,i"l:
P rohibitinn
..
fellees on IIll\' hi.. . hwnv or the pincinO" or deposit- nn;nl"I.I"o;
,
...,
,"
rl""~" ."
Ill!! of firewood or tiny other tlung cnlculnted to hl/;],,,"").,
obstruct it 01' to obstr'uet or illtcrfere witll pnblie
tl'n\'e1 011 it, on nny highwny or bridgc, and for
requiring thc rcmoval of tllcm by t.he persall by
whom the Mille lire or wcrc so bllilt, Illnintnincil.
placed or depo~itCl"1.
hl,,]d,"~n.

(n) Unless the by-Inw otherwisc providcs, a b;r- ~~',':,::.';,

law pRsse(1 1\I1(ler the authority of paral!1'/lph 3 sllllll not extend or apply to a worm
fence which is not for morc than half it,,,
width lIpan the highwny, or to materials to
be used for the construction 01' rcpair of a
hi)!hway 01' b]'idge, if they do not interfere
with thc nse or it for public travel.
I
.
·
I · ,. Il,row;,,~
1',,,)011,111"1:
-I, For pro I II·h·'·
I [l\~ 'I Ie t.ll'OWll1g',
pIIICIllA'
01' (epO~l
ing 011 nnv
higln\"I1Y
or
bridge
of
dirt
filth
glnss
.li .., 1:1,..",
,
,
,
"
'rl~ Qn
handbills, pnpCI', or othcr rubhish or rcfllse. 01' hi/:'i,w,}.,
the carcass of any animal.
;). For prohibitill~ the obstruction of ditches or culverts I)jlcl",,,,,,d
""h'rns.
. 1
llpOIl IJlg"lways.
192 7,e, 6 l,s. 54.
6. '1'0 pl'O\'irle for placin::r, regulating and maintain ing "I:"amc
upon the public highways trnffic sil;llS for the ~'/:"8,
pm'posc of gllid ing nJld directing traffic; provided
that 110 by-law shall authorize the placing of such
signs upon'I11llt portion of any highway which
lies between the double tracks of a street railway
constrncted UPOIl such highwny knowil as the
dc\'il strip. 1922, e. 72, s. 491,
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Selling
(I.iRinal

503.-(1) Where II highway fol' the site of which compensation was paid is established and laid out in place of the
whole 01" any part of an original nllowancc for road, or where
the whole or any part of a highway is legally stopped up, if
the council c1ctcrmincs to sell such original allowance or such
stopped lip highway, the price at which it is to be sold shall be
fixed b:--' the COllliCil, and thc owncr of the land ,\"llieh abuts on
it sllall havc the right to pnrelwsc the soil and freehold of it at
that price.

1'.Jor right

(2) \\There there' are more owners than one eaeh shall
have the right to purchnsc that part of it upon which his
land abuts to the middle line of thc stopped lip highway.

ro~d
~now"n<~.

of O\l'Derl

of ,,!>ulting
land••

Sale br.
cOll"e,1 to
other p(:roon •.

~;.IJ.
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Sec. 503 (1).

(3) If the oWllcr docs not excreise his right to purchase
within sneh period IlS may be fixed by the by-law or by a
subsequent by-lllw, the council may sell the part which he
has the right to purchase to allY other person at the same or
51. greater price. 1922, c. 72, s. 492.

Where owner
of land lllken
for hlgh"""r
.ntilled 10
odgiul
road allow·
an ••.

504.-(1) Where a highway for the site of which COffipellsntioll wns 110t paid has been Inid Ollt and opened ill the
place of the whole 01' any part of nn original allowance for
road, the owner of the land appropriated for the highway or
his successor in title if he owns the land Wllich abuts on such
allow;mce shall be entitled to the soil and freehold of it, and
if it has 110t already bccn eonveycd to him or his prcdecessor
in title, to a cOJ1\"e~'ance of it.

Whe" 'no ....

(2) Where till} land Wllich so abuts is owned by more
persons than one each shall be C11titled to and to a cOllveyanee of the soil ani! frl'ehold of that part of the allowance
llPOIi whieh his land abuts to the middle line of the allowance,

Ihln ono

owner.

Whue owner
of land taken
0\1"11$ nO land

"bnlling On

"llowanc•.

II'ben IIcrllOn
;llI'O...... ;011

entitled 10'
o.llllnnl

.no"'on••.

un

Tf the owners of the land approprinted for the highway
or his successor in title (loos not own any land abutting on
the allowance alld the allowance is sold by the council, he
shall be entitled to a pnrt of the purcllase money which bears
the same propoltioll to the wholc pUl'ehase money as the
vnllle of the part of t11e site of the new highwny which be101l~ed to him benrs to the value of the whole site. 1922,
e. 72, s. 493.
505.-(1) A persoll in possession of the whole or ally
part of an origin:J1 nllownnce for rond in place of which he
Ot· ,my of his prcdcl:cssol"S in tiLlc has laitl out and opened
a. new road or strect without receh'ing compensation for the
site of it, sllall be el1titled to the soil nnd freehold of such
nllowunee or part of it, and if it lHls 110t already been con\'eyed to him or to his predecessor ill titlc to a conveyanco
of it.

~ee.

508 (2).
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(2) 'Vhere there are more presolls than olle in such pos- Wher<l16"cral
.
.
In
sc.<;SlOn
each shall be entitled
to and to a conveyance 0I t Ile I",r."n~
po,so..:"n.
soil and freehold of that part of the allowance upon which
his land abuts to the middle line of the allowance.
(3) If the road hfts not been adopted by bJ'.law of the Requir<lIlent
eOllncil or otherwise assmne(l for public usc by the cor- :i~~""f~~:dlbl
poratioll, this scctioll shall not apply lllltil the ncw road or corl",•• U"n.
street is adopted by by.law of the council, and the council
by by-law dcclarcs that t.hc ori~inal allowancc is in its opinion
uscless to thc public. 1922, c. 72, s. 494 (1-3).

506. The Lientenant-GovCrJlor in Council may stop up, sIOCPi:,
alter, widen or divert any highway or part of a highway ~'~y;~n-u",
in a Provj.<;ional· .Judicial District not being within an or- ~:fri~~:r~
ganir-cd municipality, and may sell or lease the soil and
freehold of any such highway or part of a highway which
he has stopped up or whieh in consequence of an alteration
or diversion of it 110 longer forms part of the highway as
altered or divertcd. 1922, c. 72, s. 496 (1).
507.-(1) Thc council of a township in unorganized terri· f'hni.n; up
tory sur\'cyed without road allowances, but in which five per ,:gc;"Y:o
ccntum of the arca is reserved for highways, may pass by-laws
for opcnin~ [lJHl making highways where necessary and the
provisions of this Act as to compensation for lands taken or
injuriously nffected by thc cxereise of the powcrs conferred by
this section shall not apply.

re::;:i.

(2) In cases of (le"intiOlls from road allowances and of ~'ilingrl~n
. out
]]
1"oa ds ] al(
w!Cre there are 110 roa d allowances as pro- "froad,m
na,J8rlllent
vided in subsection 2 the corporation shall causc a plan :~lF:~:'l"
thereof, so far as the same affeets lmgranted lands of the
Crown to be made hy all Ontario land surveyor and shall
file the same in the Departmcnt of Lands and Forests. 1922,
c. 72,s. 496 (2·3).

PART XXII.
PENALTfRS AND BNJi'onCEMENT Oli' BY-LAWS.

•

508.-(1) By-laws may be passed by the eOlUlcils of all Power 10
municipalitics and by Roards of Commissioners of Police imro,"
· pella ]hes
. 110t excced'IIlg $"0
' 0 I costs, ]lMa II'•.
Ior ·
lI11POSlllg
• ;) , exc I
USIVC
upon evcry person who contravenes any by-law of the council
or of the board passed under the authority of this Act. 1922,
e. 72, s. 497 (1).
(2) E"cry such penalty shall be recoverable lIluler The

ReCOVC1"}'

of.

Summary Convictio1l.~ Act, all the provisions of which shall ~ci·2~~u.
npply, except that thc imprisonmcnt may be for any term
not exceeding six months for the brcaeh of a by-Ia,v of the
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Sec. 508 (2) .

coullcil OJ' the Bonrd of Commissioners of Police of a city,
<llId in all athOl' easc'l for all\' term not exceeding: twenty-one
dn)'s. 1922, c. 72, s. 497 (2f.
!'."-eo,, lion •.
It,·,", Slnl.
'", 121.

509. Except where otherwise expressly provided the
penalties imposed by or lUldcl' the authority of this Act shall
hI:! recovernble under .The Summary ('Q:n,,'rlioll,~ Art. hilt
prosecutions for offences against sections 146, 150, 194 or
196 shall be heal'd aud dctcnniJ1('d b:t, a police magistrate or
two justiccs of the peace, 1922, c, 72, s. 498 (1.2).

"I'l'lica~i"n

510. Where a prosccntion is bronght by a pcace officer
or cmploycc of thc corpol'ation or of the rJocnl Board of
Health, t.he wholc of the pcnalty shall belOlrJ to the corporation, and in other cnscs shall bclong onc-half to the corporation and the othel' one-half to the [lI'OSeClltor. 1922, c. 72,
>, 498 (3),

('on,';ctions
not invali·
dated 10.
want of
proof of

511.-{l) A cOllvictioll fOJ" a contravention of lilly bylaw shalluot he f1tulshed [or wanl of proof of the by-law before
thc convicting justice, hut the ,'ourt or a judge hearing thc
1Il0tion to quash lIlay dispcnse with snch proof or may permit
the by-Inw to bc pt"Med by affid,n'it, 01' in such other manner
as may he deelllc(l proper.

" I"'nalliol.

hr·I.,...

IINI";""""nl

u to I"oof.

l:lIforeilll:
I"',formance."

of thingo re·
quired to be

done linde'
by-I"",•.

Po,,·o. to
rutuln h)"
action,

(2) Nothing in this section !'hall l'elie\'e a prosecutor from
the (luly of pl'Minl! the hy-Iaw C\r eillitln the justice to dispense with such pl'OOf. ]922, e. n, s. 499.

512. Where a coullcil has authority to direct or require
lJ.v by-law or otherwise that any matter or thing bc donc, thc
coullcil may hy thc snmc or hy another by-law direct that
in default of its bcill:? done hy the pcrson dirccted or rcf1ub'cd to do it, such matter 01' thing shall be done at his
expense. and the corporation may I·ccover thc cxpense incurred in doillg it b;-.' IIction, or thc same mllY be recovered
in like lIlanner as mUlliciplll taxes, or the council may provide
that the expense ineurr'ed by it~ with intcrest, shall he payahle lJy such person in annllll} instalments not excecdin~ ten
years lind may. withont obtailling the assent of the electors, •
hOITOw mOlley to cover sneh cxpensc by thc isslle of debentures
of the corporfltion payable in 1I0t lIlorc than tcn years. 1922,
c. 72, s. 500.
513. Where a bl1ildin~ is erected or used or lalld is used
ill eOlltrnvelltiou of a by-lnw pU$Sed under the authority of
this Act. in nddition to nny other remedy provided by this
,\ct. :ul(l to IIny pCllalt." imj1o!'ed by the hy-law, Stich COlltl"a'·cntiOIl ma.v be restl'llincd by actioll lit the instllllcc of
IlJc cOl·poratioll. J922. c. 72, s. :'i0l.

Sec. :il.,j (:1).
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POUOE VlJ.,DAGES.
"onl/alum of.
514.-(1) Undc!' aJ1<1 subject to tltc pl'o\'isioIlS allll COll- ~'orm~lion
{litions hCl'einafler mcnti01wl a localit;r 1I111y be erected illto ~'!II~o:~:
n police yillng'c by the coullcil of the COllllty ill which it is
sitnatc, or if it compriscs parts of two or 1I101'e comIties by
the council of thc COllnty in which the larger 01' lal'g'est Plll"t
of the locality is situatc.
(2) Where a petition
signcd by u majority of the P,eil!o,,',"'
,
ree"O ero
owners of the locality whose namcs arc entered on the last and leMnl.
revised assessmcnt roll and by a sufficient nnmber of thc ''''l"irod.
resident tenants of the locality whose name!'; arc entered 011
snch 1'011 to makc np with such owners a majority of the
whole nnmbcr of OWIlCl'S and tenants whose I1llll1eS arc
so elltel'ed, pl'aying fOl' til(' en::etion of thc locality into n
police village, is presellll'd to the council, the council, if the lly-I.w
t
locality has a populatioll
of Hot less than ISO, lind an
area "!o,,ctin
_
.
v"ge,n,.
of not lIlore than <>00 aCl'es, may pass a by,law el'cctmg the Ihj"ll" dat"
locality illto a police villl1l!c to take effect from a day to be fi~~~~'t:~~c.
llume{l in the by-law tl('clarillg' the llame whidl thc police
vilillge shalt hear and its boundaries, fixing u time and place
and naming the returning- officer fo\' holding the first election
of trustees and fixilJ~ a time alld plncc fOl' thc fil'st meeting
of trustees.
A

(:l) Where a petition has bccil presented as provided hy j'.. w~ •. "f
subsection ~ alld is sufficiently signed, and the coullcil of ~:~an:d'i~nl
the cOllnty, {.loes not at its nexl lllee~il1g aftt'l' t1~e pr?sentatioll ~.il~~~.!~~,iC~
of thc pt·tltlOll pass a by-law cl'eetlllg the pollee VIllage, aJl~ /aHu", of
plication may be made to 'rhe Railway and Municipal ~o"nlY.
BOllrd fOl' all ordcl' erecting the locality descl'ihed ill
thc petition illto 11 police village, and the BOlll'd upOn bcing
I';lltisfied that the petition has heen duly signed and presentell to the cOllllcil, and that the council has neglected to
act, and that the locality coutains a POpullltioll of not less
thall one hundred and fifty lind has an arca of not 1ll0l'C thaH
live hundred /lcres, and that the cOl1vcniencc of tile iuhahilant,; of the locality requij'cs \.he erectioll of the police village, may. make all orrlt'I' cI'ccling the locidity jlJlu;1 police
dllage, til(' on]('j' to take effect at a date to be tl/lllled therein,
declaring" the nalliC the police village shall hem' and its
bOIlHdaries, fixing' tile time and placc and naming the retlll'lling ollicel' fOl' holtlilJ~ the fiJ'st clcctioll of trll,~t.ccs allil
fixing thc time and pl,\t'l' fOl' th,: first 11lt'l'1ill~ or trllstl'eS,

1!)~2, e, 72,

!,;,

!'i02.
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Annexalion
of territery
'" coliee
"il age.

515.-(1) When the population of a police village exceeds 500, the councilor the county by which it WllS established muy. on petition of two-thirds of the owners alld
tenants of the village, whose names afC entered upon the last
revised assessment roll, and of the majority of the resident
owners and tenants of the territory proposed to b6 added,
whose names ar'~ cntcrc(l on the last reYised assessment roll
of the municipality, may by by-law increase the area of the
village by adding to it any adjoining land, but not exceeding
20 acres for eacll additional 100 of its population over 500.

Exton,iOll
of limita
of polio.

(2) In the case of II police village having II population
of less than five hundred and an area of less than five
lilmdred ael'es the council of the county, Oil petition as required by subsection 1, may by by-law increase the area of
such village by adding to it any adjoining' land so that the
total area shall 110t exceed fivc hundred acres.

"mage.

!,alld ;n
other

.llUNICU·AL INS'fl'l'U'tlONS.

Sec. 515 (1).

(3) Land in another county shall J10t be included in the

.",,'Hr. increased area withont the consent of the council of that
county.

ApplicMion
of proceed·
ingl .. 10

;ncorPOu.
Iioll. 01
~;narc·

1922, c. 72, s. 503.

516. Subsedions 2, 3, 5, 6 and 9 of section 12 shall apply
to the proceedings tinder the next two preceding sectioils
and the population of the locality shall be determined in
eMe of dispute in such manner and by such means as the
council shall determine. 1922, e. 72, s. 504.
f'ormatiQJI. of Police Villages

1'n

ProvisiOllOl Judicial Districts.

517.-(1) .\ loealit:v ill all organized township or in two
or
more adjoining orgllJlizcd towllships in II Provisional
"J'ro"islonnl
ju idal
.Tudieinl
District may he erceted into II police village by order
di.trleu.
of 'rhe Municipal Board.
E ...... tion of
polieo rilla,••

Order of
Boud on
reeeinlof
""Iilio".

At"" 01
)lolice Tillagel
In pro"iaion!>]

judidal
di.triel.

(2) The order may bc made by the board on rcceipt. of a
petit.ion signed by a majority of the owners of the locality
whose names are entered on the last revised assessment roll,
and by n sufficient Jlluuber of the resident tcnants of the
locality whose llamcs are entered on such roll to make up with
such owners a majority of the whole number of owners [lnd
tenants whose names are so entered.
(3) No polic·~ villag-e shall be erected under this section
until the locality described in the petition contains a population of lIot less tJUIl1 Olle hundl'cd and fifty twd has an area of
not more than fh'e hundred acres, out the board may increase the arca of sneh village ill the like manner and under
the salllC circulIlstances as set ont in section 515 in the case
of a police village sitllate in a county, and section 515 shall
mf/taUs muiamUs apply to procecilings under this section.

Sec, [jHI (6).

.\llJXIl:U',\J, I:-:S1'I'fU'fIOXS.
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(4) All the pl'OvisiollS of this Act with regard to police ("0."0'"
' countIes
'I
II so I ar as practlea
'ble, app I y to a 01
Act,e
VI'II ages III
Sill,
pollee
.ilI.;:!,.
police ,'illage erected in a Pl'o,'isional Judicial District. 1922, :~~~~\.iC.
e. 72, s, 504a.
TI'ustees-Eleetion 0[, etc.

518.-(1) There shall be three trustees for every police Tr".lceaIlum!>c'

,'ilJage.

of.

(2) The trustecs may colltract and may slIe and be sucd,oenwi
and may pass by-laws by and in the name of the trustees l'o",~r•.
of the police village of (nmning it) but they sllall not be
personally liable UpOIl their contracts. 1922, c. 72, s. 505,
519.-(1) Bxeept where other proyisioll is made in this ,\pplle•.H.OII
Part and except liS provided by subsections 2 to 6, the pro-~: r:~~;~on.
'",is ions of Parts. 2, 3 and 4, which a~e appliea~le to COlUt- i:,",.~~:~p of
clilors of townsh1ps, shall apply tlIntahs ntutandl$ to trustecscounci;lotl.
of police villages.
(2) The trnstees shall appoint the returning officer and Atpoint~enl
the place within the village for holding the nomination and :fll~~~~~:;"
for the polling for e\'ery election except the first.
~iN~~ lind

(3) 'J'he clerk of every township, a part of which is com-DUlyof
prised in the village, not later than the day before that on ~~j~k.~\~o",·n.
which the polling is to take pI nee, shall deliver to the return- J)re1'."'lF
ing officer of the village a copy of so lIluch of the voters' list "oten' ,st.
as relates to t11e yillage, attested b:-- his declaration in writing
as n true copy thereof.
(4) The return of the ballot box provided for by section
130 shall be made,

IMur. of
bAlIo\ box.

(a) Where the village lies wholly within the township

to the clerk of that township;
(b) Where the village comprises parts of two 01' more
townships in the same county to the elerk of that
county;
(c) Where the village compl'ises parts of two 01' more
townships in different counties to the clerk of the
coulity in which the larger or largest Plll't of the
village is situate.
Pi) The elerk to whom the ballot box is retnrned shall DUlle' of
perfOl'lll the duties which tlllder sections 134 and 135 al'e ~~"c'"e~j~g
to he performed by the clerk of a municipality,
h.IlOlbox.

(6) No perSon shall be qualified to be elected a trustee qu"li~cl\'
unless he has the prescribed qualification in respect of land :~OU".;:;.
sitnatc in the village and reRides in or within two miles of
the village.

NOTE.-See Sec. 250 as to deelarati<m of qualification,
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l)""lifi~",

(7) 1\0 pcr",Oll sholl be rlUlllified to ,"ote lit lUi election of
trustees nnless hc has the prescribed rpl1llifiealion in thc
village.

lk",,,f

~I.-c'l ....

h ..I _ -

i".: ..,

1. . ~, .......

\-.,.,,~

I, ....' 1111

.

-
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Sec. 519 (i),

(8) TIle first. meeting of the trustees after the anllual
election shllll he r.eld at J100n Oil the 3rd Monday in January,
or on some day Hereaftt'.· lit ll00ll. 1922, e. 72, s. 5OG.
'NOTE.-See Sec, 133 (3) (IS to renmnemtion of trtrdcor,

520. If a ":Jenne\' OCClll'l' ill the office of trustee the ~
maillinj! tru",ll'M or t~ltst<'e ~hllll. lIy writing, appoint a tnlstee to fill the "/IeDlley. 1922, c. 7'!. s, :;0,.
521.-(1) The trusteeR Rhall, b:,-' writillg. uppoil1t olle or
their 11l1mber to b~ inspcetillg' trllstce,

"r ",.,"'dillK

(2) FOI,thwith after the rnakillj! of an llppointmellt tmder
Rnbseetiol1 1 or nnde.· section :,20. the writillr:- hy which the
nppointlllf!nt i.~ mntie ~hnll he filefl wilh the' clerk to whom
the Iwllot box iR to be l"ell1l"11<'o ;]s pro\'i,!t'd hy .~Ilbserlion 4
of section 5]9, 1922, e. 72, ~. flOg,

lk""i.ition
nn 10"',,_hll'
...."neillo
nll I"mo'"

rlay of .Tune ill fin)' YCllr hy l'I rC'lnisilioli in writilll! require

H''Quln-m"",
allO lIlinl:
"1'110: 111 "\('''1
I r,,~'Ct'. <llr.

"'

1

UI~O

dill'....

522.-(1) 'rte trustCCR

1lI;]:'-'

at any time hc£ore the first

Ihe cOll11eil of the township in which the \'illaqe is ~ituate
be Ic\,iec1, IIlon~ with the other rates upon the
rlltenble property ill the villagoe. sneh Sl1rn ns the trustees
rieem neeesso1ry 10 defray the eXp"llditure of the trustees for
th{' cnrrent :'-'C::lr.
10 calise 10

r"_of ,il
l"ICf'"lnuae

in _ •••II.n
,,_ lown.hir.

Unlit "f

... I~.,

(2) Where the "iIIn~" comprises paris of two or more
townships the I'cqtusitioll "hall be mafl" 011 the eoureil of
('acb township for its proportion of th{' whole amount to
he le,'ied as 8!'Certaincd ill thl' mannl'r provid{'d 1>:,-, section
.i23, 1922, e. 72.~. ;)()9 (1,2),

(:l) The amOltnt whieh the trustees rna...· require to be
so I{'vied shall lIot in Any year cxee('d Ii sum which a rato

of Ol1e ani! one·half eent.~ in tJIll dollnr ill the ea,~e of a police
\'i!lag'e in 11 lown~}\ip 01' towllRhips ill which stl1tnle labour hilS
heell nholiRhed and in other e,lscs, flne eellt in the dollar Oil thc
I'ateahle proJlel'l.\' in the villaj!(' will provide, bl1t this shall not
;lpply to :t rnll' imposed or to 1w Icvied under sectionl> 528,
.-):!9 or 531. HI::'!2. e, 72, s. 509 (3); 1925, c, 59, s, 22.

•

"I'"",llon,
mrnlo'
."." "mon«
lOW"nohl~

523.-(1) Whel'e a yillage comprises pn.·t.s of t\\'o or
more townships the proportion of the amount rCf]uired to
he levied in ('Mil towllship 5111111 be detcrmiJwll b.\ UIl' as.o;e~"Ors
uf the townsh.ips.

TI"", for

(2) Wlll~re n police "mage is bereaftcl· ucctcd. the ~L'i
shall Illl'('f forthwith aftcr the ejection for the pur·
pose of etetcrll1iHill~ llllll 5hall dt'tcrmine till' proportion to
he lcvied in each township,

I>y"-..",,,..

•.

.._in .. ,,'
.-..-,

ses"'ol~

Sec. 525 (3).
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(3) Thereafter and ill the ea"e of all other police villages S~bS<!Q~.nt
the meeting shall be hcld in every secOlld year,
rneotlng.,
(4) Except in the case of a newly erected police villll:,:e 1I0,.,ill~rV&1
the two years shall be reckoned from the respccti\'e timcs cornp~ted.
whcn the last determination was made by thc llssessors.
(5) If thc assessors diffcr, notiec of the fact shall be Oele.lniu·
forthwith given to the inspecting trustee, who shall act with ~:::..V;~::
the nssessors in determining the proportions, and the de- diJler.
cision of a majority shall be final and conclusi\'c.
(6) The determination of the assessor OJ' of the assessors Xoticoof .
and the inspecting- trustee shall be forthwith communicated t:ten;i~~~tl~n
to the clerk of each of the towlI.!ihips,
cle.k C1.1.
lownsn'p,
(?) The meeting of the assessors shall be called by the Wh 1 II
assessor of the township ill which is situate the larger or mc<>~,nOgc:f
largest part of t11C ratcable propcrty of the villagc.
u ...""••.

(8) Thc proportiolls as determincd undcr this sectlollll owlonr
shall govcrn until the Ilcxt detel'lliination is to be made us delermlnAtlon
'0 go,'en
provided by subsection 3. 1922, c. 72, s. 510.
524.-(1) 'rhc ratepayers of the village shall be entitled Reduction'
to such ded uetion f rom the township rate payable by •them 113 01
tow",.~lp
ule_ .1" •.
may be agreed on between the trustces and the COUlICll of the mi"ntioltOl.
township, Ot· if the village comprises parts of two or more
townships:, by the councils of the respective townships, 01' if
they are unable to agree as shall be dctermined by a judge
of thc eotulty court of the county in which thc village, or
if it comprises more counties than one, tbe larger 01' lal'gl':,t
part of the village is situate. 1922, c. 72, s, 511.

(2) Either party may at :lHy timc apply to the judge
for a modification of the terms (If lhc agreemt'llt or order. ]927,
e. 61, s. 58.
525.-(1) 'l'he trustees shall be entitled to have the J>~rform~lI"
.talut~
statute labour to bc performed by the ratepayel's of the V il- of
labour,
lage performed in the village.

(2) If the trustees request the council of a township to Wbe .. ccuncil
commute the statute labour payable by the ratepayers in r~u~"'':~le,
that part of the village which is situate in the township, tile co
council shall provide for such commutation at such t'ate 110t
exceeding $:1 per day, as Illay be requested by tbe trustees.
(3) 'rhc amount of the commutatiou money shall be col- Collection
by the collector ?£ the townshi~ and be placed to the ~i~: :f~:~:
credit of the trustees III the books ot the treasurer of the mutation
township. 1922, c. 72, s. 512.
",on<1,
lecte~
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Sec. 526.

526. The trustees may
Pow.,rs of
Iru.~•.

(a) Construct sidewalks and culverts and make, improve,

drain and repair the highways in the village;
(b) Make contracts for the supply of light, heat, power,

water or other public utilities by any person to the
trustees fol' the purposes of the village or to the
residents thereof;
and do all things necessary for any of such purposes. 1922,
c. 72, s. 513; 1925, c. 59, s. 23.
P~yment

by lownshlp

treasun.

of orde.s
01 t'I"lee•.

527.-(1) 'I'he treasurer of a towllship shaH, if he bas
mOlley of the corporation in hand and not otherwise appropriated, from time to time pay any ordcl' of the inspecting
trustee or of any two of the trustees to the extent of
(a) The

S\llli required by section 522 to be levied by
the council of the township and any sum which
the council is required by the provisions of this
Part to place to the credit of the trustees, althongh
the same have not been then collected;

(b) Any money received for license fees Wlder any

by-law of the trustees and for penalties for breaches
of any such by-law or of sections 536, 537 and

538;
When orde ••
not to be
riven.

(2) An order shall not be given under this section except
for work actually performed or in payment in pursuance
of an executed contract. 1922, c. 72, s. 514.

Subml..ion

528.-(1) Upon the application of the trustees the council of a township in which a police village is situate shall
submit for the assent of the electors of the village, and if
it receives such assent shall pass a by-law for borrowing
money for

or money

by-I, ..·•
ror certaio
purpo."•.

(a) Tbe construction of sidewalks of cement, concrete,

brick or other permanOllt material;
(b) 'l'he purchase of fire engines and other appliances
for fire protection and the snpply of water therefor;
(0) Lighting tho high\I;'Rys in the village; and

(d) Supplying water, light, heat or power to the trustees for the purposes of the village 01· to the re-

sidents thereof;
(II) Acquiring land as a site for and erecting thel'ooll a
police village hall,

Sec. 529 (4).

MUNIClP.\L INSTITUTIONS.
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and for the issue of debentures of the corporation of the
township for the money borrowed, payable on the instalment
plan, at such time within ten years and in such manner as
the trustees may request.
(2) The special rate for the payment

of the principal and ~l'"dol rat<"!.

interest shall be imposed upon the rateable property in the
village.

(3) The money borrowed shall be retained in the hands Expe.dill",of the treasurer of the township, and he shall payout of it I'~;:~:'%_
the orders of the inspecting trustee or of any two trustees
in paymCllt for work actually performed or of an executed
contract with respect to the work or service for undertaking
which the by-law was passed.
(4) When the by-law is passed, the trustees may under- Undcrlnkillj(
or wOlk.
take the work or service. 1922, c. 72, s. 516 (1-4).
(5) The trustees shall ha,-e the control, care and manage- Control,or
ment of the fire engine and appliances, and of the plant· and ~~~er.glnel.
appliances for the supply of water, light, heat or power, and of
the police village hall. 1922, c. 72, s. 516 (5); 1927, c. 61, s. 60.
(6) The trustees shall in each year before the striking of St"tclllenl
the rate by the council of the township furnish to the clerk ~fs'he~'~';;
a statement showing in detail the amoiUlt required to be levied ~~~~~'hf;p
upon the rateable property of the village for the current year or nm'Honi
". wh·ICh has been un d ertak·
f or any sueh ,vork or serVIce
en an d''''lul,cdto
be le,-,~d tor
for the eare and maintenance of any fire engine and appliances ~,~~:t;~~
purchased and for providing water therefor and for the
maintenance and operation of the plant and appliances for
the supply of light, heat or power and of the police village
hall. 1922, e. 72, s. 516 (6).

....

529.-(1) 'I'hc trustees may, with the cOllsent of the l'urd&~o ot
e,g,nu
connCI., af th e t ownsh··
Ip III Wh·Ieh t h e VI·11'
age IS Situate ex- ~re
nnd "1'1'10
pressed by by-law or resolution, purchase fire engines and ~~~ ~'t~
appliances for fire protection at a cost not exceeding $3,000, IO\n'~i~
and pay therefor in instalments within ten years.
<,,,,,,(,1.
(2) Upon the purchase being made the council of the Town'hlp
township shall pass a by-law for raising the amount of the,\~~~u...
purchase money by the issue of debentnres of the corpol','l- br· la ...·•
tion of the township on the instalment plan, payable within
ten years.
(3) 'rhe special rate imposed for the payment of the de·
bentures shall be imposed upon the rateable property in the
village.

Sped.l rRt....

AS$(!ot of
(4) The assent of the electors to the by-law shall not be Dledo,"
not
necessary.
r&llui~ed.
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(5) SubscctiOIl.i :; 1Ilid (j of section 528 shall apply to 8
rire engine and appliances purchased uncleI' the authority
of this section. ]922, c. 72, s. 517.
A~tot_"l

for
lo

bT

~ipof

11

1:1....

530. The lrll3tees may contract with the corporation of
a township in ,,·hich the whole or any part of the village is
situate for the use by the corporation of a fire engiM and
appliances pnrchased under the authorit;y of this Part upon
such terms as to payment for the use of them and otherwise
ns may be agreed npOli. 1922, c. 72, s. 518.
Establi.~hmcllt

of Park.<:, Gardens, ek

Acquitln ..
l"nd for
parh, u,
hlbitionl, Ole.

531.-(1) Upon the petition of three-foUiths of the elec·
tors qualified to vote upon money by-laws the eotweil of a
township in \vhieh a police village is situate may pass a bylaw for acquiring land within or without the limits of the
village for n highway or for a public park, garden or place
for exhibitions, and for the erection thereon of such buildings
and fences as the council may deem necessary for the purposes of such highway, park, garden or place for C."dlibitions
and may dispose of such land whe11 no longer required for
such purposes.

eelliroland
lUa""l"menl

(2) The trusi.Ces shall have the care, control all(1 m:mltg'Cmellt of such highway, park. garden or place.

01 p,uk.. He.
Po ... ~ .. of
lo"-..

""p

(3) The council of the townsllip may provide that,

coI...dl ..

tl"l'

(a) The money rcquiroo for the purpose mentioned iu

"Ie.

subsection 1 !'ball be leyied upon the rateable property ill the village, or,

1014o..

~tof

"".IuI.

(b) Such money be raised by the issue of debentures
of the eorporatioll of the to\vnship all the instal-

ment plan parable witllin 10 years.
(4) '1'hc by-law shall impose the speeinl rnte for the pay·
ment of the deoontm'cs upon the rateable property in the villagc.
Sla1.emont
.. to
unl
~ul d for
m"lnl<'''lnee
of p.. k.. ote.

A"","lOI
..k-el.o.. not
~1I1,,",.

(5) 'rhe trllstces shall allnllnll;-.' before the striking of the
mtc for the year by the eouneil of the township, furnish to
the eouneil a st"llement showing ill det"lil the amount required to be leded [01' the eUl'l'ent year for managing and
maintaining the highway, 1181'k, garden or place [or exhibi·
tions, and the So'l.IDe shall be levied upon the Inucl in the village.
(6) The asscnt of the elector!' to a h)'-Iaw passed under
thi~

M:lCtioll shall not he neec....."'tr.\'. 1922. e. 72,

!'C.

519.

Scc,

G3~

(3).
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532.-(1) Whcrc thc villngc comprises paris of two at' ~rr,,"~.,. 10
' n IJ)'- 1aw f or ,I IC purposcs mcn " lonc(l '1Jl SCC-l,/".l"\\".wh,,,,'
p~ •• mon(>y
mOt'C t owns h IpS
lions 528, 52!) I1ml 531 may hc passcd by thc trustees, with l~I1,~:~';~I"ac"
thc assent of thc dcelors of thc "illll....c qunlified to yote on "'10."1.."''''
0
moncy by- Iaws j all d f or the purpoi;CS
0 f sitch by-laws thc .hip".
trustces shall ha,'C all the powers of the cotllleil of a. villa;..:c,
<'xeept the pOWel" to is<;uc the debentufes fOf thc payment of
the principal and intel'est.
(2) The b,\--lIm shall fix the proportion of t.hc debt. for ~'ixi~I" I"!,
pll~-mCI1t of wllich thc special rat.c is to be imposed, whie11 :;;'~,;';;~','.:,

is to be horne hy the prllt of the \"illfl~e situate ill cach town- :~:~':':,:r
ship, and such proportion shall bc thc same as t.hat in whieh ,·ill,,;.:·.
lhe annual SI1Ill to he le\'i"cl .1S pro\'irlcd by section 522 i<;
to be levicd nceOl'dit1g' to the thell last determination of the
assessors Of of the assesso\'s and inspccting trustce HildeI'
section 523,

(~) 1£ the ll\'-lnw I'(~eei\'('s thc nssent of thc electors, th,· r"r'ifo...i
I II servc a certl'r,le{1 copy 0 f 'It r"l')"
r",
,
, Sla
t,rllS, CCS. 11 f tet' 'pasSlllg
Ii.
~"ch lO.'lIsb;t>.

UPOIl thc clerk of each of the townsl1ips,
(4) The eoullcil of each township shall forthwith thNr- B)'·l,,"·.of
' 'I
a f' er pass a I)~,. 1al\' r01' l'a1Sm~
t lC amollnt wh'lC1I 'IS t 0 he 10,.-",1,'1'
for r"i.;I1~

borne by that part of the yillage sihl1lte ill the towllship by mon,'~.
the issue of debentures of the eorporntion of the township.
pnya.ble a.e; provided by the by-law of t.he trustees, an<1 it
shall !lot he necessary that such by-law shall \'eeeive the
assent of thc electol'S or impo!'ie any rate for the payment of
the delJentm'cs,
(I» The speeinl ratcs imposed hy the by-Jaw of the trl1i't.f'es .';"....;"
shall bc levied and colleetrd l,y thc eOHllcils of the towl1ships ,'nl"o,
within wllieh the property 1lpon whieh they arc impo.<;ed is
situate. 1922 c, 72, s, 520.

"i'lln,'."1
. 533.-(1) 'I'he trnstccs Olav
. appoint a constable fOI" th(> 10'\,1'1.."nOl"
,.1'.
nllage who shall h3\'(> the same powers nnd perform the samr
,lIlties withill thr \'il\a~e as 11 eonst.able appoint.ed b,\' till'
l'OIl11eil of n village,

(2) The con stahle lIllly hc pnic1 by salal'y or may kerp for
his own use the fecs of his office as the trustees may determine.

Soh .. r.

(3) "'here tlIC constable is pnid hy sal<'!rY the trustees \I'"'''' fe..
may rcquil'(> that the fees of his offiec bc paid to the trcas- ~~;~~k~~~bl..
lll'er of the township in \\'hich the yillng'c is sitnate 01' wh('\'c c" \ill.1t".
the vil1a~e comprises parts of t,,·o or 1lI0re townships to the
tl'CIlSIll'el' of any 01' either'flf thelll fOl' the 1[se of thc yillage.
1922, e, 72, s, 521.
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800.534 (J).

Special Powers.
Sjl«ial
l>ower.o{
Irn.1e<'••

534.-(1) 'l'hc trustccs shall havc thc likc power to pass
hy-Iaws as is confcl't'cd on the council of a villagc with
rcspect to,«(I.)

Dri\'in~

or riding' on roads and bridges by para-.
graphs 9 and )0 of section 306;

(lJ) Free lil>l'nl"ies l>y paragraph 18 of scetion 396;
(c) Sidewnlks-Vehicles on, l>y paragraph 47 of section

396;
(d) Pounds by (JaI'agl',lp]}S 48 to 51 of sectioll 391;
(c) Snow and Tee, removal of, by paragraphs

of

sc~tiOI1

57 and 58

:197 ;

(f) Spittillg on sidewnlks b;'l' paragraph 64 of section 397 ;
(y) Sidewalks-Horses and cattle lIpon, by paragraph 44
of scction 309;

(k) '{'raffle or higllways, etc., rlri\'illg of cattle, ctc., by
IHll'agTaph 47 of scction :199;
(i) 'robocco,,;,'" by pamgcaph 2 of sootio" 428;

(.n

Bagatelle and billill\'(l tables hy parngraph 1 of seclion 429;

(k) Exhibitions, places of amusement, etc., by paragraph

2 of seetiou 429; aJl(l
(l) 'l'1'CC!'; on hig-hways by section 499.
~·;.<in~

"moynlof
licen ... f .....

(2) 'Vllcrc power is conferrcd to licellse, the liccnse fcc
shall be fixed b.\' tIle tl'll!';t('es, and subsections ), 3, 4 and 5 of
section 262 shall apply.

WlIen by.
I",," or lo""n·
>hip nOI In
"ppl)' 10
,·.n"l'c.

(3) While a by-Ia\\" passed Hnder the authority of subscction 1 is in force, 110 by-law of the council of the to'W'lsllip opp1icllble to the snme subject mottcr shall apply to or
he ill forec in the village. 1922, c. 72, s. !'i22; 1927, c. 6], s. 61.

""thonli.."
lion (){

535.-(1) Eyery by-law of the ll'ustees shall be sig-lled
by at least two of them.

CertiBcd

(2) A certified copy of cyery such by-Inw shaH within
!';even dllys after it is posscd he tr'[IIlSmitted to the clerk of
e\'el'Y township a. part of which is comprised in the village.
1922, c. 72, s. 523.

by.la ......

,...,~;e.lO

""sontlo
clerk of
'"wn.hil"

PrevcnliOlt of Firr.
t·". l>ro"id,nl:
ladd.· •.•. ele.

536.-(1) Bvery !ll'oprietOl' of a honse more thnn one
storcy high !';llnll place and keep a llif1l1er Oil thc roof of sl1ch
house nCll.r to or against the principnl chimney thereof, and

Sec. 536 (10).
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another ladder reaching from the gronnd to the roof of such
house, under a penalty 0: $1 for every omission; and a
further penalty of $2 for every week for which such omission
continues.
(2) Every householder shall provide himself with two
buckets fit for carrying water in case of accident by fire,
under a penalty of $1 for ctlch bucket not so provided.

1",..."lly.

Fir.
buckel',

l'eDIIlty.

(3) No person shall build any oven or furnace unless itA.tofuf·
adjoins and is properl,v connected with a chimney of stone nlerl, cle.
or brick at least three fect higher thull the house or building
in which the oven or furnace is built, under a penalt;y not l'cruhy.
exceeding $2 for nOll-compliance.
(4) No person shall pns~ a stove·pipe through a wooilen SI<:>'O pipeo,
or lathed partition or floor. unless there is a space of four etc.
inches between the pipe ami the wood-work nearest thereto;
and the pipe of every stove shall be inserted into a chimney;
and there shall be at least ten inches in the clear between
an;y stove and any lathed partition or wooel-work, unaer a f'emlly.
penalty of $2.
(5) No person shall enter a mill, barn, ollthollse or stable, Li~1 in
,vith a lighted candle or lamp. unless it is well enclosed in II~ ~"". etc.
a lantern, nor with a Jig-hted pipe or cigar, nor with fire not " cn'ly.
,
properly secured, under a penalty of $1.
(6) No perSOIl shall light or have a fire in a wooden house Chimccyo.
or .outhouse, nnless such fire is in a brick or stone chimney, ,.en.y.
,.
or III a stove of iron or other metal, properly secnNrl, llllder a
penalty of $1.
(7) No person shall carry fire or eanse fire to be carried Scccrinl;
.111 t 0 or th roug h <iny
.
t l fllle, yar d ,gnr d en or 0 ll·
.~ •• ,cd
St
ree,
lei p Iace, lI.e
tllr()~~h
unless such fire is confined in a copper. iron or tin vessel, ""'....ll.cl•.
tinder a penalty of $1 for the first offence, lind of $2 for l'e,,,lty.
every subsequent offenec.

(8) No person shall light a fir"c in a street. lane 01' public Li,lliCj; lI,,·~
cn ,·.•ce'".
place under a pennlty of $1.
Pen.ltl'·
(9) No person shnll place hn:,"', straw or fodder, or enusc Hc)'••'rR
the same to be placed, ill a dwellin~ honse, nnder a penaltyelC.
of $1 for the first offence, and of $5 fol' every week the hn:,"'. P,'n.lIy,
straw 01' fodder is suffered to remain there.

W

(10) No person. except a manufacturer of pot or pearl ,hi,... etc.
ashes, shan kecp or deposit ashes or cinders in all:" woodell
vessel, box or thing not IinC'rl or doubled with sheet-iron, tin
or copper, so as to prevent dllnger of fire from snch ashes or l'~n.Hy.
cinders, under n penalty of $1.

•

29:10

l'~n"lt)".

('h"rco"l

("r"u"•.

""nnhr.
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(11) No pcr,.,OIl shall place or deposit IlIly quick 01' un'Slacked lime in contnct with any wood of a house, outhouse
01' other building, under a penulty of $1, nnd a further P(!Jlnlty of $2 a d,ly ltlltil the lime has been removed, or is secured,
so as to pl'event, any <1rlll~cr from nrc, to the satisfaction of
the inspecting tru"tee.
(12) No perSOll ~hnll crect a furnace for making charcoal
of '\'ood, 1111\1('1' a pClln1t~· of lj;.). 1922, c. 72, s. 524.
G1t1lpowdel·.

n"np"w<!cr.
1'0"," 10 h"
k~I'I,.

P~n.lty,

;\:,,1 In 1...

Knl,l At IlII'I,I.

537.-(1) '1\0 pel"Soti sllall keep 01' have' gunpowder for
s,de. ('xcept ill boxes of copper, till 01' kacl. Hilder a penalty
of $!i fOl' the first offcnee, nnd $]0 for evcry subsequent
ofrellee.
(2) Ko perSOn shall sell gnnpowdel'. Ot· permit gunpowder
10 he sold in Jlis IlOuse, stol'chou.'>e 01' shop, onthollsc or other
hnilclill~, nt ni;ht. undcl' a pcnalt.... of $10 for the first offence,
and o[ $20 [or cycr.,' snhseql1cllt ofl'enc('. 1922, c. 72, s. 525.

N1tisances.
Certain
nn; ...""".
l' .... hil,lt"d.

538" No IWI'f'on Rhall thl'OW, 01' calise to be thrown, allY
filth 01' I'lIbbi~h into 11 f;ll'('et, lane 01' public place, Ullder n
pel1flliy of $1, n1ll1 a flll·thel' penalt.... of $2 fol' e\·cr.... week
for which hc neglects or refuses to remove thc same after
hcin:! notified to do so hy lhe im;peetil1!? trnstee or by some
otllel' persoll nllthori~ed by him. 1922, e. 72. s. 526.

Tr".l"".
re<juired 10

539.-(1) 1t ~h'111 1)(' the clut.... of the tl'llstees to sec that
the pl'oYisions of the Ilext preceding' thrce scetions arc 1l0t
contrftycned, nud that offenders arc Pl'OscclIted for breaches
of thcm.

proaeeute
olTenden.

J'""alty lor
ne".I".t In
p""'ceu'o.

Pcnaltlellhow."""y.
o."hl•.

He", St.~t.
e. 121.

(2) Any tl'llstec who wilfully neglects or omits to prosecute
offender al!aill.~t an~' of the pro"isiolls of sections 5::16, 5:l7
or !l~f!. wh('n req\ll'stNj so to ,10 hy a l'csi(1('llt hOllseholrlcr
of the ,'iIlage who offers to ndr11lCC pl'oof of the Offl'llCe, and II
b'ustcC' who wiJfl\Il~' ncg-Iect!; or omits 10 fulfil :ln~' othcr dnty
imposNl on him b~' this Ptll't. shall hlcm a pellnlty of $5.
1~22, c. 72, s. 527.
flI1

540. The pcnalties imposcd by 01' under the nuthority of
this P.1l't f'hall h(' recoverable IUldcl' 7'lw Sl~mlllary Convictions
Ad, all" of t!Jl' p1"O\·ision.'i of "'hieh ..-llnl1 apply cxeept that proec('din~ for lhe l'ecO\'('I'~' of pell;lllie,;;; fOI' eontmY('l1tiollS of
sectiollS 5:'l6 to ;,:'19 ,;;;IHlll he commenced within ten dar." aft.er
the coml11is..~iol1 of the On'P11Ce, 01' if it is n eOlltilmilll! o[cllce,
within tCIl tla.,·s aftcl' it. hns ceasc(l and IIOt nftcrwnl'ds. 1922,
e. 72, s. 528.

See. ;i45 (2).
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Illcorporatioll of Tn/-stees.

541.-(1) Where a police village has a populatioll of I.DCOtl"''''not less than 500, the trustees may be created a body corpor- tJ~~rd!of
ate and when incorporated the corporation shall be styl,~d TrUM~"
"The Board of Trustees of the Police Village of - - - "
(llamillg it).

(2) Thc provisions of this Part as to the erection of a PrO~"\lre
police village shnll apply m1ttatis 1It1ttancli.s to an application ~~;:ti~;:or.
for the incorporation of the trustees of a police village with ~f bon"l.
the exception that thc petition for incorporation shall be
signed by not less than 50 resident owners of the vilhlge
whose names are entel'ed on the last revised assessment rolls
of the municipality or municipalities of parts of which the
village is composed. J922, e. 72, s. 529.

542.-(1) At its first meeting ill each year the Board Apl>o;nlmeDI
shall appoint olle of its members to be the Chairman, and :~,d~~~~~,.nll
shall also appoint a secretary.
tary.
(2) The chairman shall, if present, preside at all meet-l'mh\ill~
iugs of the Board and in his absence the Board shall appoint om.cr.
ono of its members to act aR Chairman during such absence.

1922, e. 72, s. 530.
543.-(1} The by-laws of the Board shnll be signed by Authentlcn·
the Chainnall or acting Chairman and shall be sealed with ~;~&~..
its seal.
(2) The provisions of this Act as to the proof of by-laws l'roof.f
of a council shall apply to the by·laws of the Board. 1922, Ly-l&,..•.
e. 72, s. 531.

544. Tho expenses of repairing and maintaining all works, Rel'n;.,nd
improvements and services undertaken by the Board under~ti,',',~;-:,~~e
the authority of this Act, shall be borne by the Doard, aud ~eD~' .nd
such expenses shall be levied and collected by t.he councils "or ,.
of the to\vnships on the reqlliRition in writing of the Board,
in like manner as the money to be levied as provided by see·
tion 522. 1922, c. i2, s. 532.
545.-(1) If the Board makes default in maintaining and Remedroycr
keeping ill repair any such work, and the corporation of a :~~?~~~~ird
township becomes. liable under section. 469 for damages s\lf~ ~~~:.i~~~~e.
fered by or occasIOned to nllJ person III consequence of slleh by nCD·repalr,
default, the eorporntion shall be entitled to the remedy over
against the Board provided for by scetion 474.
(2) 'l'he amount. required to satisfy the liability of the Sl'ed&1 r'I.e
Board shall be levied and collected hy a special rate on the ~~rA:~~~~~~
rateable property in the village, and it shall bc the duty of dAm'!:M.
the Board to make a requisition in writing to the council of
the township to levy and collect the same.

Scc.54!i (3).
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ApP<lrllon.
ment of
."edal nte.

(3) Where tnc village comprises parts of two or more
townships the special rate shall be npportioned between the
townships in the manner provided by section 523, and shall
be levied and collected by the councils thereof in accordance
with the requisition of the Board. 1922, c. 72, s. 533.

Power 10
c<>o.truct
.. aler, lilOhl,
heal. J)<>wer
and gas

546.-(1) The Bonrd shnll have the like powers as the
council of a village for constructing, purchasing, improving,
extending, maintaining, managing and conducting water, light,
heat, 'powcr and gas works.

Copyol by·
law to be
!lIed with
lown,hip
derk.

(2) A copy of cvery by-law passed under the authority of
subsection 1, shflll be filed with the clerk of every township
in which any part of the village is situate.

works.

MUNICIPAL INS1'ITUTIONS.

(3) Where the village is situate in one township, the council of that township shall levy and collect the amount required
to be raised under any such by-law by a special annual rate
upon the rateable propert)' in the village, and where the village
comprises parts of two or more townships, the council of each
township shall levy and collect the proportion of the amount
to be raised br it by a special annual ratc on the rateable property in that part of the village situate in such township.
1"01'0.1;00

of each
township.

hlue "I

•.

oJ~bentnrc

llonrdlO
h.,oc all

power. of
truslen 01

". police
,·,Il.~e.

Power to
ilUpo""
penaltiel,

".

(4) The proportion to be raised by each township 3hall be
determined under the provisions of section 52:1. 1922, c. 72,
s.534.
(5) Where it is necessary to issue debentures for any of the
pnrposes of this section the township or townships in \,;,hieh
the village is situa~e may issue debentm'cs for its due proportion to be determined as aforesaid. 1927, c. 61, s. 62.

547.-(1) The powers expressly conferred on boards of
trustees of polie~ villages shall be in addition to the powers
conferred by this Part on trustees of a police village, and
c..",eept where other provision is made by this Part with re.
speet to such boards all the provisions of this Part relating
to trustees of police villages shall apply to such boards.
(2) Section 508, and sections 511 ann 512 sha11 apply
mutatis mutandis to by-laws passed under the u.uthorit3' of this
Part by a board of trustees of a police village. 1922, c. 72,
s. 535.

PART XXIV.
ilIISCEI,fJANBOUS.
}'orma of

notl<:e3, el.<:.,
by-Iawi.

548. Where the l,'orms therefor are not prescribed by this
Act the MWlicipal Bour<l may approve of fOI'ms of by-laws,
notices and other procecdillgs to be passed, given, or taken
under or in carrying out the provisions o[ this Act, and every
by-law, notice or other proceeding which is in substantial

Forlll 1.

Chap. 233.
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eonfol'lllity with the Form so approved, shall not be open to
objcction on the ground that it is not in accordance ,vith the
provisions of this Act applicable thereto, but the use of such
Forms shall not be obligator}'. 1922, e. 72, s. 536.

549. The Licutenant-G<lvernor in Council may by pro- R~l o~'11
clamatioJl deelarc that section 566 of The Consolidated Muni-:. u ....~ 561i
cipal Act, 1903, shall cease to have effect on and from a day
to be named in such proclamation and on alld from that day
the section shall be deemed to be repealed. 1922, e. 72, s. 537.

FORM 1.
DECLARATIO;<l OF Ir.-ooRPQRA1'ION.
TowN"snrps IN UNOROANIZED TERRITORY.

I.
Court of the Provisional Judlclal District of
hereby certify:

Judge or the Dlatrtct

1. That the Inhabitants ot tbe township or
In the said district (or or that part ot the said district described
as tollows: (describing it) or of the townships ot
and
In tbe said district
(as the case mav be), are Incorporated as a township municipality
(or as a union ot townships municIpality, as the eMe mav be). by
tile name ot the Corporation ot the township ot
(or ot the united townships of
, a.J
the ease mav be).

2. That
and

was elected reeve

were elected councillors tor the muniCipaHty.
3. The first meeting ot the counell shall be held on tbe
day ot
at

Dated at
,19

this

day or

1922, c. 72, Form 1.
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FORM 2.
D~:Cl.AIIATION O~· QUAT.WICATION lJY C.\~llIIlATK

I, .... /I.. a candidate for election to tbe office or
111l1nicljlalHyof
declare that

In tlie

1. I am a hOliseholder residing in this mllulcillallty and am
assessed as owner (or tenant) of a dwelling or apartment house
(or jlart or a dwelllng or apartment house separately occupied as
a dwelling) or (am filled on the last revised assessment roll for
land held In my right for an amount sufficient to entitle me to
be cntered on the voters' list) and that I reside In (or within five
miles of) the municipality.

2. I am entered on the last revised voters' list as qualll1ed to
vote at lUllnlcllJaI elections;
3. I am a British subject anll am not a citizen or a subject of
any foreign country;
4. I am of the full age of twenty·one years;
5. I am not disqualified under tlie proviSIon!! of scctlon 53 of the
Mnnlclllal Act or under any other Act.
Aud I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing
It to I.Ie true and knowing thal It Is of tlie same force and etl'ect
as It made under oath and by virtue of Tile Oanada Evidence Act.
Declared before mc at
Ibis
day or

19

}

.

A..n.

1922. c. 72, FOI'Il! 2; 1927,

C.

6],8. 63.
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FOHM 3.
B.H.LOT 1'.\I'Ek .'00 CITIES ,\Ni) 'l'OW:"5.
FOI\M 1011 :'1 ... \'01\.

ALLAN.
{'~ul~.

Al1u. of Kille SITftl.

,'it,. of Torollio.

in

:loI~r<'~a"t

Ih.

BROWN.
Wllh... lITo...". of Ihe Cit,. of To."",..,
Uanbr.

CLITHEROE.
Clilhu~,

,\lb.:rt

lblo~r.

of the To ..." .. f lla1t.

HUGHES.

FARQUHARSON.
Roh;'1 .'arqolul'>'On.
(:.11. lhtildo.,

of 110, Tow"

01

MacPHERSON.
koderiek .\lad'her""", 01 Ibe Town of
(;.11. PTinl~r.

.........e:-.'

•~Oll)t fOil A'.t>~:tl\I.:;\, 011 CoU;\,CU,I.uJIl'l.

'i'~''i''''9
'f'
.,:••f.'j'
X·:·~··f,'j'
'j' f,;...t
•} :,~••f..:,
'I'Y i+':'

·,·x··,..,
• ": 1:••:..:.
.f''j'+.~.f,

1:••:,' ":'S'
{'S":'
·•:.,!,'~::....
~.

'}': .:.,f.:,
···i,..
f.'1,'
{''j .:.,f.'j'
•"f"{'"
{."
~ :.
,~",~,,~,

.. ....

~-.-

0 ... ~ ...

lll

j" ,~'
I~ ~

.'-.
.8
,s::;;•

•

0

,
t'
•

-....-' .,

.! to
II

.'"~-e

,!<""
.~

j:eo~:;

"

,
,:.<
co

ARGO.
----"

:"ntl""'~11

.~

,,~

~~

'0
""
"0

~

("ily

"

'l'o.""lO,

BAKER.

<.

"0

'".

Jain". ,I.go,

:;'''''lIcl U,ker,

10k....

"

,",

Oil)'

"

Toronlo,

DUNCAN.
Uobe.t Duncan, 0<
".'nte•.

."

Oit,. of To.onto,

INO'u;:-/ll iI/(· {',w of <'iIi,s l/lU/' tOWIU whcre the Aldel',
/IIcn 01' Councillol's an' elected,
!/l'tI(!ral vote the form above
given is to bc /I(/.a}/t('(l to suit thc case. J

uy

19:!:!, c, 72. FOI'III 3.
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Form 4.

MUNICIPAL !l'ISTITUTIONS.

FORM 4.

llALLOT PAPJ::R FOR VILLAGES.

BROWN.
Joba BrowlI. of the Villa,. of WMtOll.
J.lcn;u"t.

ROBINSON.
Oeorp Robi .....lI. of n.. Vir.... of
W~Oll.. Ph",iciaa.

BULL.
Jolla Dull, of the ViDa,. of W"toll.
R"lchu.

JONES.

McALLISTER.
AUialer lleAlli.~r, of tbe Vihp 01
West..... Tailor.

O'CONNELL.
V.trk'"
O'Connell,
.of We"on, Yilkmill.

of

tb,

ViDa,.

) 922, e. 72, l<'orm 4.

Form G.

~IUSICIP,\I.

Chnp.

ISSTITUTIONS.

23:~.

FOIDI 5.
B,\I,fA)T P.\I>~:1t FOR 'l'OWNSUIPS.

------ALLSOPP.

;;' :i' ;;; :i: S:

,C? ~, ,;, ~

,;,,~..,}, {,'~''"'i

"•••

n'r~

'i' OJ' , .. ,

7.''i'
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.\1 UNWJI',\J, INSTITUTIONS.

l<'Orlll

5.

Non:.-ll'herc lhe cfection is to fill a t'o.CIt1lCY, the ballot
an to conla,in only so tll1/ch o{ the form a.~ is rcqltired;
alld the eounler{oils ,~llall bear. i1Mtead of the 1IJOrds appearing on the for tn, the worc1.s .. Election of.
, to fill a,
vacancy in the oDice of
lVord No
, Polling
, day of
, 19
".
sllb(liviswn
lVhel'e conll'OUers, Or cOlmlLi.~sioJlcrs, or members of the
Uoonl of Bducation are to he rlectcd. thr. bu/lot paperll art}
to br similar ill {Mm.
l)(lper.~

DlIa:CT1"~."

rOle Tilt: Gl!III.\ .... C~: UF VIYn:mj

I~

VOTING.

Toe voter will go into one of the compartmellls, and ",Ith the
pencil provided ill the cOlllpurtmellt. pluce u cross. thus X 011 the
right hU1U1 sIde. opposite the nume or 11lUlIes of the candidate or CAn·
dldates for whom lie \'otes or at allY other pluce wlthlll the alvlsloll
which contains tlle name or names of such calUlhlale or calldldAle~.
The voter will rold up tlie ballot papcr so as to Show tlie name
or inltlals of the DellUly Returning Officer (or Returning Olflcer, as
the case 71!a~ be) ~Igned on the b..'l.ck, und leavIng the complrtmenl
will, without showing the front of the p;IIH:!r to any Ilerson. (Iellver
such ballot paper so folded to the Dcputy Returning OtTIcer (or
Returning OOleer. lU Ihe ra.Hl may be) and forthwith quit the 1lO1l·
Ing place.
If the voter imulvertently !lpollg a ballot paper. he may return
It to the Deputy Retllrnln,lt Officer (I),. Retnrnlng Officer, iU the case
mall bel who 11'111 if ~uU'<liefl of snch Illl\d"erience. give him another
ballot paPer.
Tf Ih" "oter vnt,·" for morl' 1'1111.11,1111(''' for anv offirc lh:m be III
Nlllr1e'l to votr for. hill ballot paller will Jll! void a" tar as relatl!8 to
that office, uml will Ilot bE> COllut('!I for anr of the calldldate!! for
that office.
If tIle voter pla~e!l any mark 011 his hallot pal,er by which be
mav afterwards be identilied. or if the l1allot paper hus heen torn,
defaced, or otllerwise {leah wIth b,' the voter so that he can t/lereby
be Identltlecl. it will be "oid, and will not be rounle'!.
If the "oter takes u b.'l.llol puper alit of the polling pluce, or deposits
in the ballot box allY other Ilaper than the OIlC glveu to b!m by the
Omcer. he wltl 1Jc suhject to h11llrlsollment for an)' term not exceedIng 6 nlonths, with or without hanl labour.
In tlle following forms of ballot paller. given for IllmHrallon, t]IC
CAndidates are. for Mayor. Jacob Thompson lind Itobcl"t Walker; tor
n"<Iv". George Jonel: and .fohn Smitll: for Deputy Rcevc, TllOrnas
Brown ulld WIlliam Dllvl~; for Councillors, Jolm Bull. Morgan
Jones. Allister McAllister ancl Patrick O'Conllell; and tile elector
has marked the llrst ballot lluper in favonr of Jacob Thompson tor
Mayor. the secollll bullot jlaper In fuvonr of George .Jones for Reeve,
tbe third ballot paller In fa\,our Of WIlliam Ouvl~ for Ocputy Reeve.
lind the fourth ballot Iluper III fa\'Ollr of .fohn Bull and Patrick
O'Coul1cll for C(lIl1lclllors.

CJlajl. :.!:.I3.
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NO"tT..-ln Cltle'6, the c.olutnu ~bove headed "Mayor and no.vo" II to be headed "Mayor"; II,n,l thfl ~nhllnll ll.bo\·o hoo.dod "Colln~l1InrR" I~
to be headed "Aldermen:' In Town8blp8 and VllIage8, tbe above column beaded "Mayor and neeve" Is to be headed "neeve:'
Wbere Controllers or CommlslIloneTII or Members of l\ Board or Education are to be ele~tcd, ~olumns for theso nre to be added with
appropriate beadings.
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FORM 8.
Cl:RTJFICATE ,1.6 TO AS'!;Esg~n;NT

RoJ.!. ,\NII VOTEIIS' LIST.

Election to the Municipal Councll of the
of

19

I A. B., Clerk of the Municipality ot
in the
county ot
hereby certify that the assess·
ment roll for this munlclpality upon which the voters' Ilst to be
used at this election Is based was finally revised on the
day ot
19
,and that the last day tor making
complaint to the Judge with respect to the list was the
day of
19

Dated this

day of

19
A. /:..

{Seal.]

Clerk.

1922, e, 7:!., .F'orlll 8.

FORM

~.

OATil TO IIF. AII.\IINlsn:IU:1I TO ... Von;It,

You swear (a)
1. That YOll are the perSOn named or Intended to be named by
the name of
in the list (or
supplementary list) ot voters (1I) now shown to you.

2. That you are a natural born (or naturalized) subject ot His
Majesty, and ot the tull age ot twenty-one years.
3. That you are not a Citizen or subject ot lIny foreign country.

4. That (c)
5.' (In lhe case of a municipalily nol divided into loords) That
you have not voted betore at this election at this or allY other
polling place.

6. (Where Ihe municipality is !tividca il1to waras ana the election
That you have not voted before at tills
election at this or any other polling place ill this ward, (or if the
electiOn ($ by general vote) that you reside ill thls polling sub1I1vlsion (or are not entitled to "ote In the polling snlxllvlslon
In Which you reside or are not resident within the municipality,
at the case mav be), and that you have not voted before or else·
where at this election, and will not vote elsewhere at this election
i$ not bll general vote)

(/f).

7. That you have not directly or Indirectly received any reward
or gUt, nor do you expect to receive any, tor the vote which YOIl
tender.
8. That you Ilave lIot re';elved anything, nor has anything been
promised you, directly or 1Il1llrcctly, either to induce you to votl?
at this election, or tor loSS ot tlllle, travelltng expenses, hire ot
team, or any other service connected with this election.
9. Tbat you have not directly or Indirectly paid or promised
anything to any person to Induce hill! to vote or to retrain trom
voting at thiS election.

2912
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(0) If lite voler

sUbstitute
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Form 9.

1/)110 may by law a!/i.rm ill chil cases

"swear," "solemnly affirm."

'

(Il) In tile case 0/ a new municipality in tolllel! there has not
been anll a88essmc~t Toll. iflstead Of rclcrrhl{1 to the Ust of voters,
tile oath is to statc the land itl respect 0/ which the perSOIi clafm6
10 vote.

(c) In tlw case 0/ a IJCrsOll claiming to vote in res/lcel 0.' a free·

hold cstate, buer! here. "At the date of this election you are In
your 011'11 right (or your wUe is In her own rlgllt or your husband Is
In his own right) owner of land wlthhl this polling 8ubdlvlslon (01',
In eMC of a ward. 11.0/ divided into POl/ifIU slIbdivisions, "within this
ward") :
In the cl.ue of a persoll claiming to vole in "cspect oj <1 lease1I01d estate. insert Iiere, ;'That you were (or your wire was or your
hllsband was) actually and truly In good faith possessed to your (or
her or his) OWII use and benefit as tenant or the land in rC3pect of
which )-our name is entered 011 such list. That you are (or your
wife is or your Jlusband Is) a tenant wIthin this municipality, and

that you have beeu a rcsldcnt within It (or one month next berore
this election;" (or, ill the case oj a lIew 1nunieipalHy lor which
tllere is '10 assessment rOll, i7lsteod 01 the words "have been a resident within Il (or one month next berore this election," insert "You
are a resident or this municipality").
11 the person elo:lms to vote hI l'csllect 01 income, insert here:
day of
19
(tile day cerUjied ~y tile clerk as file (late 01 tile jinol revisioll 01
the assessment ro1l1tpOll tt'lllcli tile voters' list is oased, or, at the
option 01 tile voter, the day eertijied /)/1 tile clerk as the 118t day
Jor making complal/It to tile Judye willi respect to such 1Ist, A. n.

That on the

were. and thencerorth ha"c been continuously, and stili are, a
resident or this municipality, alld that at that date and ror the
twelve mont/Ill prel-Iously YOll were III receipt of an Income rrom
your trade, office, call1ng or profession or not less than (our hundred
dollars;
In the case oj a person claimIng to vole as a larmer's san, insert
hcre That all the
day of
19
,
(tile day eertljied ~y Ihe clerk as thc clate 01 the jinal revislon of
the asscssmcnt 1'0111cpoll which the volers' I1st is based, or. at' the
option 01 thc votcr, tile day certlficd by tIle clcrk as the last day
fOI· makltlg COlnlllai'l! to tile Jlldyc with '-CB/JCct to s1tch Ifst) A. IJ_
(fwm,lny him or her)
was actually, truly and
In good faith poss~ssed to his (or her) own use and benefit as
owner (or as tenant under a lease the term of which was not less
than Ih'e years), as you '·erlly believe of the land In respect of

which your name is enterell 011 the voters' list; That you are a
son (or a stepson) or the said A.n., and that YOIl resided on the
said land ror t wel'le months lIex! before the said day, and were
llot absent during that period except tellljlorarlly, and for not more
Ihan six months in all, and (lint you arc sUB a resident or this
III u n I clV'l.llty.
WI/ere tilC 1:olc)' i.~ a lcose/lOMer, alia tile voting is on a by-lalo
IHulcr section liO oj Tile Local Improvement Act, add:
That YOll hn\·e. b)- the lease under which rou hold, contracted,
to Ilay all mnniC'l11ll1 'llXl!~, Includlne locnl improvement rntes.
(a) (In the case of a 1IllHlIcipolitll divided Inlo 1vards, if the by·law
is olle lor CI'Catill{l a cle/)! sl(b.ytitltte lor paragraph (; tile following):
6. That you have not voted I)efore on the by-law at this or nn)" other
polling Illace In this wurd; (amI in tllC case al any otller by-1aw the
1011aw1710): G. That rOil reside In this polling subdivision or are not
entitled to vote In the polHug Subdivision In which you reside, or

Form 11.

Ohap.233.

M UNICII'AI. INST1'r1JTIONS.

arc not resident within the municipality (as tile ca.~(' ?nay be), and
that you hayc aot vot('ll before elsewhere. and will Ilot \'ote el~e·
where on the by·law.
(Whcre Ihc valcr is a lea.YcIiGlelcr. and /lIe voting is Oil a by·lall;
IOJ' crcallny a lIebl, add. tile follOIQllly lXJragrapll):
10. That the lease under whleh you hold eXlends for the IJeriod
for which the debt or liability to be created by the by·law Is to run,
and YOll have contracted by the lease to pay all municipal taxes in
respect o[ the land otlier limn special assessmeutf'l for local Improvements.
lVhere the voting Is on a by·law subslilute 101' Ihe words "at
tliis election" 1M words "on the by-law"; and whel'c fhe votlny
i.Y on a que.,tiofl, substHufc for the words "at this election" the
100rcll "all the Question."
1922, c. 72, Form 9.

NOTE.-Where the voter is tile Wlntjnce 01 a cOI'poration tile oath
shall slatc tile facl. and. Illat the voter has 7101 vOled belore on Ihe
by·faw "at thilf or any other pOllillg lJlaee." addillg if the 'II~ltniCi·
1lality is dIvided Into 1,;ard~ "In this warlt." ''Pld 8/'011 also contain
paragraphs 1, •. 8 and 9.

FOlt!\l Ill.
D~:CI.AK.\TIU.'i

m'

1.'i.\llll In' "0 R~:.\ll.

I, A. Yo, of
. being numbered
on the voters' list
for polling subdh'lsloll No.
• in the City (or alf tile cose may be)
of
, being a legally qnallfled elector for the
City (or. as the case may be) of
declare
that I am unable to read (01' that I am from physical Incapacity
unable to mark a ballot paper, OJ' that I ohject on religioUS grounds
to mark a. ballot [laper, as tllC elise may be).
(A. Y .. His X !\lark.)
Dated this
day of
, 19

1922, c. 72. Form 10.
Non;.-If tile persall objccllf Oil rcllylOllS grol/nds 10 111(Jrk a. ballot
/1(Jl)er, the dcc/arot/Oll ?nay be lIwde 'lrally anel to the above eOect.

FORM 11.
Ct:ItTlFICAn; 'fO m: "'RJ'rn::'\" UI'O:'\" 01: A:'\":'\"t:Xf;O TO
Of'

I:'\"MlIl.ITV

TilE

DECI.AIUTlO:-.·

TO Rf:.\U.

I, C. D., Dcputy Returning Officer for polling subdivision No.
for the City (or as tile ca.. . e may be) of
, hereby certify
that the above (or within) declaration. havlne- bol>n flTllt rCll.f1 to
the above (or within) namcel A. R.. was signed by him In my
prescnce with his mark.

Datell this

C. D.

day of

, 10

1!122, c. 7::!,

F'OI'Ill

11.

294:\
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Form ]2.

FORM 12.
0.\'1'11 or POLL CLEJIK 01: lIKlIl<ot:..:\':G£M WIU:RE TilE Dt:PUTY RETUR:<fISl:
On len IS l:S.\[lU: TO nt:un:R TIlE D.\U..oT Doll: TO TIlE RLTU."-.
ISO

O.·.·IC.:K.

Iwear that I am the person to whom
Deputy Returning Officer for Polling Sub4h18lon
No.
• of the
of
entrusted the balll;t box for the said polling 8ubdhislOQ to be
delivered to the Clerk; that the ballot OOJ: which I delivered to
lhe Clerk this day Is the ballot box J 80 received; that I ha.ve Qot
opened it and that It has not been opened by any other persell since
1 rccel"cd it from the DClluty Returning Officer.
I,

}

Sworn before me at
tbls

"

day of

A. B.

1922, c. 72, Form 12.

FORM 13.
OATil Ot'

Ot:I'un' nt;TUltNIS/l On'lCF.1l ... ~'TF:ll CLOSING OF '1'11& POI,L.

t, A. II., Deputy Returning Officer rOT Palllng Subdivision No.
, of the City (or, fU flu: case may be) of
In tbe County
at
, 8wear that, to the best of lilY know lodge and belief, the
poll book kept for tbe said polling place under my direction has
been kept correctly, tbat tbe total number of votes polled aetordlng
to the said poll book Is
, and tbat it contains a troe and

exact record or the votes given at the sald polling place, as tbe
said ,'otes were takell thereat; that I have correctly counled the
votes g:lven for eaeh c:l.ndldate, in tbe manner by law provided,
and performed all duties required of me by law, and tIIat tbe
statement, 1'oters' list, poll book, packets containing ballot papers,
and olher documents required by law to be returned by lIle to the
Clerk, havo been faithfully and truly prepared and placed In tbe
ballot bo:l, and are contained In the ballot box returned by me to
the Clerk, which was locked Dnd seated by lIle, In aecord:mce with
tbe provisions or The }['KIllel/1Q1 Act, and remained so locked and
sealed while In my possession.
Sworn before lIle at
in the County of
this
day of

,19

}

A. B.

1922, c. 72, Form 13.

Form 15.

)IU:-ICIPAI.I:-STITUTIO:-.'S.

Chap. 233.

FORM H.
OATH OJ' SECfl):Cl".

I, 4. B .. IJwear tllat I will not al thll election dl.!leloae to any
penon the name o! any person who hal voted, aDd that I will
not In any way unlaw!ully attempt to a.!leertaln the candidate or
candidate.!! for whom any elector shall vote or has voted, and wlll
not In any way aid In the unlawful discovery or the llame, and that
I will keep secret all knowledge which may come to me ot the
person (or whom any elector has voted.

}

Sworn before me this
day o!
19

4. B.
C. D.,

J.P., or al tbe cue may be.

1922, c. 72, Form 14.
NO'!'£.-Whelt the voll'IV i. 011

(l

1I}'·!u", or qilulio'l the form b

to lie odupted to thot co.e.

FORM 15 .

•

CI:IITU·IC,4,TT. Ot· CU:HIi: AS TO EL£CTIO;o.: Of' Rt:£\'E!l .~:-;l> DEPUTY

Rtt\·£I.

I, A.B., o!
Clerk ot the Corporation
of
in the County of
do
hereby, under my haud and the seal o! the said Corporation, certl!y
that X. Y. was duly elected reel"C (or first deputy reeve, or second
deputy ree\-e, or tblrd deputy reeve, o. the co.e 'tIl0J/ lie) o! tbe
said town {township or village, II' the co'e mo}' lie), and bas made
and subscribed tbe declaration ot omce and qualification as auch
reeve (or first deputy reeve, or sECOnd deputy reeve, or tblrd deputy
reeve, O. tile co.e ma}' lie).
A. B.

1922, c. 72, Form 15.
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Form 16.

FonM 16.
J)~;CI..\II.\·J'JO:\' Of"

Ot'Flet:,

r. A. B., do solemnl)' promise anti declare that I wlll truly, faithfully and impartially, to the best of my knowledge and ablJlty,.
execute the office of (insert 1ia7llC of office. or in the {ose oJ a
perSOll who lIas beell (lil/Iolllfcd to two 01' more offices which he mall
lazoful/II Ilo/d 01 flle same tlmel, that I will truly, faHhlully and
lmparUall)" to the best of my knowledge and ability, execute the
offices to which r hu\'c been elected (or appointed) in tllls municipality, and that I ha\'c not reech'cd, and I will not receive, any

payment or reward, or promise thereof, (or the exercise or any
partiality or mah'crsatlon or other' undue executlon of the said
office (or offices), and that r have not by myself or partner, alther
directly or Indire(tly, any interest in any contract with or on behalt
of tbe said corporation (wllcl'c tlee/al'ation 1$ ,nade by the clerk,
treasurer, eo/ledor, ellyineel'. clerk of 1001'ks or street overseer,
add the 1/Jol'ds fol/owlng) save and except that arising alit of my
olllce as clerk (01' my office as assessor or collector, as thl!! casl!! mav
bl!!) .

1922, c, 72, Form 16,

FORM 17.

T, A.B., do 801emnly promise and declare that I wlll.trllly, faith,
ruHy and impartially, to the best of my knowledge and ability,
execute the oince of (in$erti'ly tile flame of the of!ice) in this municipality, and that I ha\'e nOl reeeh'ed, and will not receive, any
payment or reward, or promise thereot, Cor tile exercise of any
partiality or malversatIon or otller undue execution of the said
omce,

]922, c. 72, Form 17,

I"ORM 18.
OATil

0,

RETUIlSISG On'let:ll, o.:I'UT\, n.:rUIlNINO
O'-"JCl:R ANll Po,." CI.t:IlK.

I, A. B., swear thal I wlll truly, failhfully and Impartially, to
the b<!st of my knowledge :md abllit,., execule the office of (fnsertlng tile ?lame of the of!ice) In this municipality and that I have
not reeeh-ed nnd will not rccch'c any paymcnt or reward or pro·
mise thereat tor the due cxcrclse ot ally partiality or malversatlon or other undue exccutlon or tlle said olllce.

Sworn betore me this
day or

1922, c. 72, Form 17a..

Form 21.

Chap. 233.

MUXICll'AT,lKSTITUTIONS.
FOH~[

19.

D~:CI .•\II.\Tl()S OF Aum"OIl.

I. A. lJ., hal'ing ooell appointed auditor for the lIIuniclpal corporation of
, promise and declare
thai I will faIthfully perform the duties of lhat office according fo
the best of my judgment and ability; and I do solemnly declare
that I had not. dIrectly or ludirecUy, an)' share or interest III an)'
contract or empIO)'mcnt (except that or auditor, if realJpoililed)
with, by or OJI behalf or such lllunlclllRl corporation during the
year preccding my appointment, and that I ha"e not any such
contract or employment except that of auditor, for thc present
year.

1922, c. 72, FOl'm 18.

FOHM 20.
I, the undersigned, A. 1: .. declare thal I am all elector In lhis
munlclpailly, and that I am lIesirous of prOlllotlug (or OP1JOsillfl, a.'
the case may be) the passing of the by·law to (l1I~rc ill.'ert object
of the by·law). submitted by the Council of this municipality (or
of \·otlng In the affirmat!\·c. or In the ncgatlvc. IH tile elise 11Iay
be). on the question submitted.

Declarell before me this
day of

19
A.II.

19Z:.!, c. 73.

1"01"111

19.

FOIDI 21.
D.\I.I.OT P.\l'UI FOil VOTI:'>G OX.\ 111',1 ..\\\'.

';' 'to ,;, ,;, 'to

,. ',' 's' 's' ','
't' 's' 't '1,' 't'
0.' 's' 'i' ,. 's'

io ,. OJ' {. ','

't'
''/
't'
't'
.t,

,

't' ]' J'
't"" I'
't' 't' ..
'1' 't' {.t• .:

os'
't'
os'

0' .',I,,

,'. {. o!••~

'I'he By-Imw.

..

,t,

'i..:.

.:. 't' ,t,
~ 't' 0} 't' 't'

'1HH
'('?,(,.".
::: :~. ::: f

FOR.

*

AGAINST.

--,-,_._" .:.~,~'~'~"~'-"------J9:!~,

c. 72, 1<'01'111 20.
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Form 22.

"IUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.

FORM 22.
BALLOT PAI'r.R J"OR VOTI:.-O 0:'1" QUE8TIO:of.

.- -.--••
••
ii-~

.e.,

YES.

'5~

NO.
1922, e. 72, Form 21.

FORM 23.

DIII£CTIO:<l!I FOR TfU; GUIDA:"'ct: OF VOrf..IUI IS VOTI:'I"'.

Tbe voter will go Into ODe or the eompartmenta. and with the
pencil provided 10 the compartment, place a eros. (thus X ) on
the right band Bide. In the upper BJ)8Ce If he votea for the passing
of the by-law. or in tbe atnrmathe on the question, and In the lower
apaee If he votu ap.lnlt the passinI' of tbe b)··IIW, or In the DepUYe on the question.

The voter ..'III then fold up the ballot paper so .. to show the
name or Initials of the Deput)· Returning Oft\eer (or ReturnlDg
OMeer, tU the clUe mall' be) signed on the back, Bnd leaving the
compartment 'wlll, without llhov.'ing tbe front of the paper to any
person, deU'"er such ballot paper so folded to the Deputy Returning
Omcer (or Returning Omcer 111 the cme mo)/ be) and fortbwlth quit
the polling place"
It the voter lnld\"ertently spoils a ballot paper, he may return it
to tbe Deputy Roelurnlng Offlcer (or Returning Offlcer (J.I the eme
mav be). who will, If satlslled of such Inadvertence. glV(' blm another ballot paper,
It the voter places on the paper more than one mark, or places
any mark on his ballot paper by which he may be afterwards Identined, or U the Inlllot paper has been torn, defaced or otherwise
dealt with by the \'oter 80 that he can thereby be IdenUned, It will
be void, and will not be counted,

H the looter takes a ballot paper OUt of the poillng place, or depoliti In the ballot bo)[ any other paper than the oDe given to blm
by the Deputy Returning Omcer (or Returning Ot!lcer, o. the co.e
moM' be) he will be lubJeet to Imprisonment for any term not exceeding sl)[ months, with or without bard labour,

Form 25.

Chap. 233.

MUNICIPAL INSTITUTiONS.

In the follow/ng form of Ballot l'apcr. given fOl" illustration, the
Elector has marked hll ballot paller in lavoul' 01 the passing of the
Bu-law:

x

FOR.
The By-Ila\\'.

AGAINST.
'rhe By-Law.
1922, c. 72, Form 22.

FORM 24.
NOTICE 0'; PKOMULGATIO'; Of' BY-LAW.

The a1xn'e Is a true copy of a by·law passed by the municipal
council of the
of
on the
day of
, 19
And all persons are hereby required to take notice that anyone
deslrlous of applying to have such by·law, or any part thereof,
quaehell. must make hl8 applicatlon'for that purpose to the Supreme
Court of Ontario, within three rnonth8 next after the first pubHca·
tlon of this notice In the newSpa.per called the
, or he wl1l be too late to be heard In that behalf,

1922, c. 72, li'orm 23.

!o'ORl\1 25.

Notice Is hereby gh'en that a by-law was passed by the
on the
day of
19
,pro\'I<llng for the \gsue or debentures to the alllount of
$
, for the purpose of
, and that slleh b)'-law was
registered In the registry office (If
the county
of
on the
day of
19
Any molion to '1IHISh (lr set aside the same or tiny z,mrt
thereat mUllt be mndo within three mOllths nfter the first publl<;atloll
of thls notice and cannot be made thereafter.
or

Dated the

day of

19

Clerk.

1922, c. 72, Form 24.
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